
Our deepcst cottdolences to Mrs Beverly Lee and
family on the homegoing of Mdm Tan Cheng Im,
95, on 27 Dec. Funeral was conducted by Pãstor
Tow on 29 Dec.

Verse for the Week: Let us liiy aside euery
tueigltt, and the sin whíclt d,oth so easíly beset us,
and let us rl¿n with patience the røce that is set
before us. Hebrews 12:lb

MON 8.30 am FEBC New Semester Opens
Day of Prayer, Sanctuary

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7,30 pm Harmony of lhe Gospe/s (Dr J Khoo)

8.30 pm The Holy Spirit in the OI(Rev Koshy)
THU 7.30 pm Discipleship (Rev Goh)

Genesis (Rev Quek S Y)
SAT 2,30 pm LTFffF;3.30 EBF
SUN 8.00 am How Much Clothing Can We Take Off?

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)
8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10,30 am Rev Tow (3rd of Prophefic Messages)
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
4,00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Serviæ

NBC This Week. Fd Bishan, Bt Batok, Yishun.

API'OINTMI]NTS FOR THE WEEK
(Jan 3 - 9,20

From tlús Vîetnømese Church ore sent 4 students to train at FEBC.

Baptism of Tøn Hee llIei, 85, was conducted by Rev
Tow and Rev Colin Wong on 30 Jan at S'pore General
l{ospital.
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OFFERINGS FOR: Rev low $100 $200; Ian Kian Srng $350,
$150, $400, $100; Etder lú¡oo $100; Rev Jack Srn $100; Rev
tfong $100, 9250, $100, $200; Rev Seef $100, $100, $250,
$100, $200; FEBC $100; Children's Choir $1000; VBS $500;
/l,lissions $3000, $50; Rev Jonathan lee $150, $50, $250;
Rev Moses Hahn 8150, $50, $100, $100; Cambodia Orph
$500; Cambodia Mission $500, $400, $1000, $100; Rev David

LAST LORD'S DAY OFFERING: $35,376:00

Myanmar Orph $530.

cHRISTMAS EVE OFFERING: $38,448.40
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TO PREACH THE ACCEPTABLE YEAR OF THE
LORD'S SOON RETURN

. (Message preached bg the Pqstor on Lord.,s Dag Dec 26
at the Combined Ch¡ßtmas Pralse Seruíce, 9.30 am)

Text: "'I\te Spirit of the Lord ls upon me, because he hath
anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me
to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to .set at libefy
them that are bruised, To preach the acceptable year of the
Lord" (Lk 4:18,19).

I heard on the BBC the Christmas message of eueen
Elizabeth wishing the Commonwealth of Nations well as they
enter the New Millennium. I heard the Pope declaring 2000 a
Jubilee Year.

I have an earnest message from the shrdy of God's Word
not touching the Millennium, nor the 21st Century, but rather
the Next Decade. The subtitle of a series of seven prophetic
messages I am pleaching is, Can Christ Conte Again Ilithin
the Next Decade? and'the title, From Millenniunr Bttg to
MíÌlennium Bomb. The messages rise to a climax, insofar as
the world is concerned, to the outbreak of World War III,
according to Rev 9 from Iraq, the land of the Euphrates.
(Walvoord of Dallas Seminary said this last war that leads to'
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Armageddon lvould be WWIII
and I agree with him).

These are glim prospects
which the Chinese would not
mentiou on such an auspicious
occasion as New Year's Eve,
which is just round the corner.
For Christians, we have no
superstition. We would rather
face tlie truth. The false
prophets of Jeremiah's day
cried, "Peace, peace", whett
WAR was imminent. But
Jeremiah kept on preaching the
sane message, to awaken his
people to the stark realíties of
war, and it came as predicted.
Let us not be lulled by the
present upturn after two years
of economic clowntuln in
Southeast Asia.

How should we face the
next decade? "Not by might,
nor by power, but by my spirit,
saith the LORD of hosts (Zech
4:6). When our Lord began His
preaching minist-ry in Nazareth
He said, "The Spirit of the
Lord is upon me, because He
has anointed me". As your
pastor entering the 50th year, I
would not dare to carry on,
without the anointing of His
Spirit.

Despite my recent toe
trouble which has ,taken a
whole month to recover, my.
spirits are high to lead you into
the next decade. And so it is
with my colleagues of the
pastoral team to do the work
God has assigned us.

What is the work of

ry
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pastors? "'Io preach the gospel tJ the poor." The
gospel is the whole Bible, the infallible, inerrant
Word of God, What is so hard to find today is
the sound preaching of God's Holy Word. the
prophet dmos says, "Behold, the days come,
saith the Lord God, that I will send a famine in
the land, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for
water, but hearing the words of the Lord (Amos
8:11). Pray for your pastors that we rnight be
diligent to stu<ly God's rly'ord in order to feed the
flock.

Who are the poor? First they are Lifers, you
who corne, week after week. Blessed are the
poor in spirit-the humble, who hunger aud
thirst after righteousness. The poor are not only
hungry in spirit but also in the physical-the
poor, especially in Cambodia to which our
Korean and Singaporean missiona¡ies are sent.
To them Life Church has sent a 10th Container
of good things which were distributed to
thousands in Christ's Name on Chrisfrnas Day!

To what result should ou¡ ministry yield? To
heal the b¡oken hearted, to preäch deliverance to
the captives and recovering of sight to the blind,
to set at liberfy them that are bruised. These are
not only the spiritually hungry but spiritually
sick. What remedy can we give? We have none
other than the Word of God" God's Word is good
Medicine.

I have known of one who always had some
complaint to bring up to me on the phone. One
day, the complaint suddenly stopped. Instead this
same pe{son brought a substantial gift to the
Chu¡ch. When we wanted to ¡etum'her the surn,
she insisted it was from her heart. She was bom
again. Her spiritual eyes were opened. Her
aching heart was healed.

We Fy to dispense the medicine of His Word
by speaking from the pulpit. He that hath an ear
to hear let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the
Churches. We try to dispense the tonic of His
Word through the Church Weekly. Do you read
only the back page and not the other three pages
of heavier reading? Vy'e have a Bookroom selling
the best of Christian literature. These will furthe¡
build you up in the faith. We have also many
elders whose wise counsel can be sought.

To preach the acceptable year of the Lord's

soon return is also dependent on lay leaders of
the Church, like the seventy sent out two by fwo
to augment the ministry of our l-ord and the
disciples. Our elders, deacons and many youth
leaders who have gone to the help of our
overworked missionaries are our
addedcontribution to His Kingdom till Christ
comes. What is your New Year Resolution? May
you arise to hasten unto the coming of the Day
of God while He tarries within this decade?
Jesus comes. Maranathal --T.1'

BRITISH BISHOPS DOTIBT
BIBLE'S STORIES

LONDON - The vast majority of British
bishops - Anglicans, Roman Catholics and
Mehodists - do not believe the Bible's version'of
the creation of the world, according to a BBC radio
report yesterday,

Only three out of the 103 bishops questioned
by the BBC said that the Scripture version of
events - in which God created the world ín six
days - was the truth.

Eighty of them doubted the story of Adam and
Eve in the Garden of Eden,

A quarter of them did not believe that Jesus
was born to a virgin.

However, most of the bishops, who filled in a
questionnaire, did agree that Jesus Christ rose
from the dead and that the 10 Commandments
were still valid. -Ihe Sf¡arfs iTmes

Edítor's Comment Only 3 out of 103
Bishops, that is less than 3%, believe the
Bible account of creation. They believe rather
in Evolution, including the Pope. The Roman
Catholics play up the Virgin Mary, but many
of their scholars deny the Virgin Birth.
Hypocritically, "most of the bishops who
filled in a questionnaire, did agree that Jesus
Christ rose from the dead." But, not in the
same body in which He was crucified. They
are no better than the Chinese who say of Sun
Yat Sen, Father of the Chinese Republic, "his
spirit does not die." Beware of false Christs
and false prophets thrice mentioned in
Matthew 24:5, ll, 24. One sign of Jesus'
soon coming are thesd apostate Bishops
dressed up in sheep's clothing, but they are
ravening wolves.

CHRISTMAS JOY TO CAMBODIANS
THROUGH 1OTH CONTAINER

'We would like to thank you and all Lifers for the
items we received from the 1Oth container on 23 Dec.
We have distributed some of the items, namely the
biscuits, sardines, clothes and toys to all people who
attended the Ghristmas prograrnme from 24th onward
and will distribute to the respective provinces in the
following $/eek.' --David Koo and Suresh

'First of all, we give thanks fot timely arrival of
container from you before Christmas. Yesterday we got it
from Jonathan Lee, today we started to give. Thanks for
your loveg¡ft of clothes, sardines, toys, shampoos,
crackers, and so on. God bless you." 

-Moses Hahn

REMINISCING TTIE LAND OF A
GLORIOUS EMPIRD

I remember Cambodia not as a land of killings and
sufferings but of a glorious empire that was no more. As a

history student in the university
and later a Junior College history
teacher, I was enchanted and
awed by the Funan empire in the
6h century and Angkor empire
from the th to 15h century, And

' when I stood on the white-som washed beach of Kompong Som
watching the sunset against the

boulevard of palm trees, I imagined ships from far-flung
places like China and Middle East visiting Oc Eo, an
ancient port in the vicinity of Kompong Som. Out of
necess¡ty, admiration or sheer fear, these meichants rested
at the port to replenish their supplies and pay obeisance to
the Funan kings who were the masters of fhe seas then.

The Cambodia that I saw during my mission trip (1 Dec
to 17 Dec) was a country languishing in the shadow of its
resplendent past. Gone were the palaces, army of
fearsome soldiers and monopoly of trade in Southeast-
Asia. lt was a picture of a battlèd ànd scaned king trying to
recover from his near-fatal struggle with death. I was
reminded'of this fact ev-erywhere - the Killing Fields
museum, the ubiquitous sight of beggars and the lame,
and the sad stories of almost every Cambodian about
losing ðômeone dear during the Khmer Rouge period. ln
fac{, some of the Bible students I taught at Kompong Som
are orphans and many are deprived of any opportunity for
proper education is this voracious and
insatiable thirst self-improvements.
Private English ike mushrooms and
other languages like French and Chinese are hotly sought
after too. lt is as if the Cambodians are try¡ng lo regain the
time lost from the past few decades of war and destruction,

The above means that there is no lack of students
coming to Kompong Som Bible School to learn
ehinese, English and the Bible, Rachel and I had our
hands full during our 17 days stay there, We had to
teach 2 Bible classes (Children Evangelism and
Colossians), 2 English classes and 1 Chinese class .

everyday, On top of that, we assisted Rev and Mrs
Hahn in the Christmas preparation and other
evangelistic meetings, A particular memorable
experience was the gospel rally at the residence of
Soram, a Vietnamese Bible student who has recently
purchased a house to be used as an ouheach for the
Vietnamese people. There was nothing special about
this gospel rally exceptfor two things. The house was
shunned by many and regarded as haunted as a
woman has hung herself there. Secondly Rev Hahn
was taken ill and Sae Kwang (an FEBC student there
for 1 month), Rachel and I had to plan the prograrnme,
It was a test of our faith and we united to plan and
pray. At the gospel rally attended by 50 children and "

10 adults, we sang songs about victory in Christ,
shared the gospel and our testimonies. Rev Hahn
came despite his illness to bless the house. lt was an
uplifting experience and I could sense the spirÍt of God
working in the hearts of the people, ln line with the
biblical teaching to make disciples so that they could
teach others also (2 Tim 2:2), we trained the Bible
students to organise a VBS at Veal Thom church from
11 Dec to 12 Dec. lt was a most enriching and
educational expedence as we witnessed 200 children
and adults turning up for the VBS as we were only
expecting 30 to 50 people. Praise he Lord !

As I reminisce the days in Cambodia, my heart is
engulfed with a sense of gratitude and nostalgia. I

thank God for His unfailing grace and mercies to me, I

was plagued by dianhea for more than a week before
I left for Cambodia and yet I was speedily restored
during my stay there. I treasure the many moments of
warm and heart-wrenching fellowship with Rachel and
Sae Kwang - sharing, cooking, laughing and crying,
But more beautiful is he spirit of the Cambodians that
I saw - the resilience of the people to survive and
triumph over adversity, their teachable and receptive
spirit to learn about God and the sacrifices some
make to make Christ known to their own people,
Cambodia may never regaln its kingly hold again but
as the people embrace their new King, the Lord Jesus
Christ and wait upon Him, they will continue to mount
up with wings as the eagles; they shall run and not be
weary, and they shall walk and not faint (ls 40:31).
The glorious history of Cambodia æntinues.

-Mrs Chadene Lim



Verse for the \{eek: Teo.cl¿ me to do tlty will; for
thou art my God.: tlty spirit is good; leod, m.e into the
landof uprighúr¿ess. Psalm 143:10

Rev Colin Wong is ministering at the Chínese Service
this morninq at 10,30 am,

Sunday School Offering: $195.70; Attendance: 307

MON 7 30 pm BiblicalAnthropology (Rev Tow)

TUE B 00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7,30 pm Harmony of the Gospe/s (Dr J Khoo)
8.30 pm The Holy Spirit in fhe 0I (Rev Koshy)

ïHU 7.30 pm Discipleship (Rev Goh)
Genesls (Rev Quek S Y)

FRI 7.45 pm Ladies F'ship, Beulah House
7 45 pm Men's F'ship, G&H Classroom

SAT 2,30 pm LTFiYF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

6 00 pm Rev Tow atAF 1gth Anniv,, FEBC Hall
SUN 8,00 am Should Gambling Be Legalized?

(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

8,00 am Children's Ministry
9,30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow (4th of Prophetic Messages)

10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr; Womhip/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service; 12.15 Evangelism

12,30 pm Korean ServicdFilipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. tVed Henderson.
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N ewly co nverted Burmese famìIy
Køm ønd New Burmese Converts

studyíng the Bíble

Another cluster of household gods of Madam Tan Una, sister
of Deacon George Tan in Upper Serangoon, was removed in the
presence of Pastors Tow and Wong, Monica Ong and Dn
George Tan on Thursday, Jan 6,2000. Read Psalms 115 and
135 on dumb idols. Praise the Lord!

(1) ?raiøe and thank Aod fur helping me lo
achíeve an Eàuøave øcholarøhip of þ3OO, þ5O íø not,
much buL it io a liltle of aþVrecialion lrom my
hearf,. fhank you Lorà. -a younq worøhiVper in lhe
chilàren'ø miniøLry

j : ' . 
. :, ,. pRotvt rne orrenlNe 'BAGS;

OFFERÍNGS FOR: FEBC sfudents; Samuel$100; Ríangwafi
$100; Paul $100; tydia $100, Jonafhan Langat $100; Rev
kl¡ong $100; Rev Seef $100; lllsF $100; Rev Jonalhan Lee
$500; Rev Moses Hahn $300, $500; Sureslt $500;
Cambodian Mission $500, $100; Rev David Koo $500;
Batam-Roska $1000; Ho Heng Sau $800; Iha¡land Church
Brdg $soo.

$8,811.00 (8.00 am); $19,523,00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Diane Kl¡oo $100, fi200i FEBC students;
Samuel$50; Paul$150, $50; Lydra $150, $50; Rev low$100;
Tan Klan Síng $100;
Saray$50; Dr Jeflrey
$100, $500; Children
Jonathan Lee $50, $2
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Government's investment in
China has become a shadow.
Instead of making money out
of China, Singapore is
swallowed up by China. It is
like a small thief being easily
outwitted by a big rhief. I
refer to the Suchou Project.
How many smaller investors
in China have also lost out,
but they dare not'say it for
loss of face.

In the political realm,
there was one challenger to
our esteemed Senior Minister
Lee Kuan Yew. His name is
Ong Eng Guan. He rocketed
sky high, but because he
sought his own glory, he lost
out in the end. He lasted only
a few years.

Even so in the religious
realm! Billy Graham was a
Bible-believing fundamental
preacher the first decade of
his ministry but soon he
veered from his God to serve
his own glory. He
compromised with liberalism,
Rornanism, Communism, but
in God's sight Ichabod was
written over his work.

There is also John
MacArthur, desiring to show
off his theological pro\Mess,
he belittled the blood of
Christ. He still has no't
repented from this damnable
error. Similarly there are
other big names who have
fallen; John Stott and J. I.
Packer who now deny the

THE FLOWER OF GRASS AND THE TREE
OF LIFE

' (Message preached by Reu Tou to the YF/YAF of Ltfe Church,

Text: rPeter I :24-25Dec 
31''99)

As we are gathered together here to coffrmemorate the
48th Anniversary of the Youth Fellowship and 18th
Anniversary of the YAF, we take note of the quick passing
of the years. Moreover we are on the very eve of the New
Millennium, so there is a double celebration. We realise
how short is man's life in the light of eternity.

Our life is transient, like grass, and like the flower of
grass is our achievements. "For all flesh is as grass, and all
the glory of man as the flower of grass."

Now, let us consider the shortness of man's glory in the
physical. There is the sportsman of all time voted by the
Prime Minister of Singapore in Wong Peng Soon the
badminton charnpion. He lived some 40 years ago in my
younger days. He ruled the roost but for about five years
and he was beaten. Theie is the world's choosing of beauty
queens. But they can be queens for only one year.

In the economic field, evell our Singapore,
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truth of hell, who veer to the Seventh Day
Adventist's doctrine of annihilation" Let us,
teachers of theology take note, lest we also
fall.

Man is like grass, and man's glory of
achievement is like the flower of grass. The
grass ryithereth and more so its flower. Let us
never tiust in the arm of flesh. ln contr¿st with
man's frailty is God's 'Word which we have
likened to the Tree of Life.

Since God's Word endureth forever, let us
be diligent to preach it. This we must strive to
do, I am saying to my brother preachers,
because we are in a spiritual famine. Amos
declares, "Behold, the days come, saith the
Lord GOD, that I will send a famine in the
land, not.a famine of bread, nor a thirst for
water, but of hearing the words of the LORD"
(Amos 8:11), Charismatics, without the power
of preaching God's Word, will fail.

Not only to preach it, but also defend it.
For are we not commanded to earnestly
contend for the faith which was once delivered
unto to saints? We, in the 20th Century and
now 21st Cenhrry Reformation movement that
have contended against Ecumenism,
Romanism, Liberalism, Charismatism, have
brought succour to many weaker Churches.

But, there are those who major on minors,
who preach an outmoded Puritanism. These
look askance at celebration of Christ's birth
and resurection, who allow only singing of
Psalms, who prohibit Christians from eating
out on the Lord's Day, for example. But never
did our Lord prohibit His disciplcs from eating
out. 'When tavelling through the cornfield, the
hungry disciples plucked some to eat. And it
was the Sabbath Day and the Pharisees
condemned them eating out. Our Lord
retorted, "The sabbath was made for man, and
not man for the sabbath" (Mk 2:27). The
Sabbath is subject to man's needs, not man is
subject to Sabbath's creed. The Law of human
necessity overrides the law of Sabbath
community. Beware of a Neo-Pharisaism! We
are saved unto greater ends, and not to
keeping man-made laws. O the burden these

ministers are now putting on young believers
to the shackling of their blood-bought
fteedom.

"For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory
of man as the flower of grass. The grass
withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away:
But the word of the Lord endureth for ever.
And this is the word which by the gospel is
preached unto you" (IPet l:24,25). Amen.

Founding of Tangkak Bible-
Presbyterian Fellowship (Churchf

Through the indefatigable efforts of Sim
Peng Sim, Calvary's student at FEBC, a

Tangkak B-P Fellowship (Church) was
inaugurated the beginning of 2000 at No.
LC251, Jalan Naib Long, Tangkak 84900.
This is after one-and-a-half years of spade
work in a ba:ren country.

That there were 80 old and young at the
lnaugural Service augurs well for the future.
Rev Koa Keng Woo of Mua¡ and Elder Pei of
Rawang BPC, leaders of the Muar Churches
expressed their strong support. Meanwhile
Bro Sim has accepted appointment as
preacher for Rawang Church, so that God's
work might double up in these last days
before He returns.

The Tangkak B-P Fellowship runs two
services every Lord's Day: (1) English at
10.00 am (2) Chinese at 11.30 am.

LIST OF I{EW FEBC STI'DET{TS
1. Ny Sambath, Cambodia ) all
2. Sen Porurreay, Cambodia ) supported
3. Srun Chivan, Cambodia ) by
4. Ty Serey Vuth, Cambodia) Life
5. Aguini, Indonesia ) Church
6. Leni, Indonesia
7. David Mwendwa Mulyungi, Kenya
8. Jun Yong ll, Korea
9. Kim Jung Nyun, Korea
10. Oh Young-Uoon, Korea
l l.Angela Chung Wai Ying, Singapore
12.Leonard Chong Wei Leng, Singøpore
13. Saman Preechawong, Thailand
The total enrolment is 102.

T,ATEST REPORT FROM
RF4U THAWTI LUAI OII

PRITTTING OF KJV CHIN
BIBLE

ln order to publish the whole
NT Book, I ordered paper (.04 mm
or 40 gm) from lndia via Chin
State, because this kind of paper
is not available in our country. Last
night, I received the phone call
that they are sending me the said
paper and it will arrive between
10-15 January 2000. We need
about 2.3 million Kyats =
S$15,000. This is only for paper
delivery. Therefore, if it is possible,
could you please send me
US$10,000 for the first instalment
of KJV Falam Chin Bible printing
project. We are praying for you
every Friday night faithfully. May
God bless you.
t- -1

StoneJaying Service: The text reads,

'ïhis stone was laid by Dato Dr, Tow

Siang Yeow of Johor for the founding of
a Youth Camp in Mersing, dated 7 Feb,
2000.'Coach leavæ Gilstead Road, 7

Feb. 9,00 am sharp, Pay $20 and
enjoy a free seafood lunch. Spend a

day of Christian Fellarship on a visit to
the fast+ising resort fæing the South
China Sea! Register now with Deacon
Ve¡r. First come, flrst served.

J

ON READffG THE OBITUARY COLT'MNS
Dlder Tottt Sinng Yeou

It seems so strange that people of the world, $coons,
dignitaries and ordinary folks including children,
should jostle for space in obituary columns-
carefree, smiling with picture-perfection-
not for any promotional drive,
but just to bid a tearful, last 'good-bye'!

But believers exult at'being taken up to be
with the Lord'
and wish their loved ones fond farewells with confidence
that one day they shall meet again
and therein lies the difference!

The "Grim Reapef feeds the obituary
columns- believers included
cutting down indiscriminately
the old and the young, the ill and the frail,
including the healthy and the strong!
Beloved, take heart ancl trust the Lord of all mercies
for when our time comes, He will lead us gently honne.

The vagaries of life are predetermined by the Lord
by His unsearchable decrees;
For did He not give the example of the 18 when the
Tower of Siloam fell on them, and they perished?
And there were, more recently, the 104 who died in Silkai/s
mysterious crashing!
Gan we say that they have died because they were more
sinful and thus deserving?

But some would agonize and say, "\ilhy, O Lord do the young
and innocent have to die?
Does not the Bible say
"The days of our years are three-score and ten?"
Beloved, do we have to solve this enigma today
when the Bible affirms "The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away;
Blessed be the Name of the Lord? (Job 1:21).

The world tries to mould us in its image
and tempt us in its downward slide to perdition!
"The night is far spent, the day is at hand;
let us put on the "armour of lighf, earnestly (Rom 13:'12)
carrying-out the Lord's Great Commission
for the Lord's coming indeed is imminent!

Keep labouring on till we hear the trumpet sound
of God, and the King of Glory, coming in the clouds.
shalltake us home!
"And so shall we ever be with the Lord' (1 Thess 4:17)

I

L
Pearls of Greøt Wisdom,
newest book by T. Tow
available at FEBC Bookroom
at Yz pnce ($3) 150 pages, it is
a full study of the Bopk of
Proverbs.

Latcst figures on Chiang Mai:
Land price 5$94,514 +

Renovations $ 19,000+$3, I 82.
Total $l16,696:
Life Church Offerings $39,836
+ $24,400 + $1,100 : $65,336.
Outstanding $116,696 - $65,336
: $51,360.



Rev Colin Wong is ministering at the Thai Service this
afternoon and Rey Charles Se-et at Maranatha BPC this
morning,

Sunday School Offering: $1,455.05; Attendance: 356

7.30 pm

8,00 pm

7,30 pm

8,00 pm

8.30 pm

7,30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10,30 am
'10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am

12,00 pm

12,30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

Biblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg
Harmony of fhe Gospe/s (Dr J Khoo)
Session Mtg
The Holy Spirit in fhe 0f (Rev Koshy)
Discipleship (Rev Goh)
Genesrs (Rev Quek S Y)
LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF
Abottion: Right or Wrong?
(Rev Colin Wong)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev'Tow (íth of Prophefrc Messages)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

BtTimah Bt Batok, Bedok.

THU

NBC This Week. Fri

MON
TUE
WED

SAT
SUN

FOR TH[, WEEK

Mersing Yo Camputh

Catechism Class for Easter Baptism will begin 30 Jan with
Rev Colin Wong at Beulah House (Music Room) 9.30 am, Those
seeking baptism, reaffirmalion of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class,
Low Siang Tuan or Cheong Choy Keng: Please call the
chu rch offìce, 2569256.
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$10,049.00 (8.00 am); $19,622.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: FEBC sfudenfs; Sen Ponnreaf $100;
Srun Chivan $100; Pefer Iy $100; Dn Yiew PS $500, $300;
Rev Tow $200, $500; Tan Kian Sing $400; Rev l{ong $150,
$100, $200, $400; Rev Seef $100, $500, $100 $500, 9400;
FEBC $500; MsF $300; Children's Ministry $40; laos $600;
Rev Jonathan Lee$212, $500; Rev Moses Hahn $500, $100;
Surish $500; Cambodian Orph $550, $500; Camhodia
Mission $1000, $40; Rev David Koo 9500; lndonesja
Míssion $300; Bafam-Roslra $$250(LF); Mersing Youth
Camp $1300, $200, $300, $7000, $500, $346, $165, 9120,
$300, $500, $50, $400, $300, $710; Morris McDonafd $350;

Bíble
Thailand Church $150, $2000, $100,Nirands

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (6S)2b069S5.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Email :
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Ìvwlu ERUPTS FROM IRAQ
THE BATTLE OF ARMAGEDDON

(Rev 9: L3-21; 16:12-L6)
In a New Year speech, President Clinton ushered the whole

world under American leadershÍp into a new peaceful
Millennium. That is a

politican's word, but the
opposite is the truth.

The new millemium draws
us nearer to Jesus' coming,
and His coming is to put down
those who try to annihilate his
chosen ones, the Jews. The
new millenrrium will see a

world of conflagration of warring nations. As every nation is
arming to the teeth it is no wonder that little Singapore has to
do the same. The order of survival is, in time of peace, prepare
for war.

As there is a time of war (and a time of peace), Iet us hear
the words of the prophet Joel, "Proclain ye this among the
Gentiles; Prepare war, wake up the mighry men, let all the men
of u,ar draw near; let them come up: Beat your plowshares '

16 January 2000

into swords, and your
pruninghooks into spears: let
the weak say, I am strong"
(Joel 3:9,10).

In 1936 Colonel Douglas
MacArthur was sent by the
United States on a

reconnaissance tour of the Far
East. Having seen how Japan
was feverishly arming herself
for aggression, he returned to
report, "Japan must fight
Ame¡ica," It was a result,he
could not avoid from the
mounting evidence. As we see

it, in the light of the prophetic
scriptures, WWIII is also.
inevitable.

And there are so many
flash points we can enumerate.
Insofar as Asia is concerned
there is the perennial struggle
between North and South
Korea, the tension between
Mainland China and Taiwan,
involving China with the U.S.
In no lesser terms there is the
contest between India and
Pakistan over the Kashmere
problem. The present punitive
action by Russia over
breakaway Chechnya, r,vhen it
subsides, may see another flare
up somewhere in Europe, as

Chechnya came up no sooner
had Kosova died down. It is
like the Hydraheaded Monster.
When you cut off one head,
out pops another two.

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Tow

No.21 N0,209

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedíction

Ps 73

No, 347

Should Gambling
Be Legalized?
(Eld Khoo Peng Kiat)

I'd Rather Have Jesus

Ps 96

Prepare to meet,,

Wlll Ërupts from lraq.

Armageddon

Prepare to meet,

No.352 O Jerusalem

Exodus 20:1-17 Rev g:13-21; 16:12-16



So wars will continue, fiom o4e sector of the
world to another, but the final outbreak of the
Big One, WWilI, will not occur in the Fa¡ East
or in Ewope, but iu the Middle East" To be exact
from the Eupbrates Valley. This is the view of

, Dr Walvoord, Chancellor of Dallas Seminary,
and I agree \À'ith him.

Notice that from end of WWI to beginning of
WWII, 1918 to 1939, there was only a respite of
2l years. From 1945 end of WWII to the present
the period of phoney peace is 55 years. WWIU
nearly came to a head in the Days of President
Jobn Kennedy vs Kmschev over the attempted
positiouing of Russian missiles in Cuba aimed at
America. Because of American superiority in
nuclear po\r/er Margaret Thatcher, in her days of
premiership over Britain, thanked Big Brother
Reagan for capping down the Soviet Union.

Although Russia is weakened, Yeltsin
reminded U.S. she was still a nuclear power. The
threat of direct confrontation is still there. If,' because of her weakened condition, the 55 years
of an uneasy peace the world has enjoyed is
prolonged, there is still the deception of peace
and safety to watch over, for sudden destruction
may come out of the blue. The warning of
sudden destruction is Paul's prophetic utterance
on how lVWm wiil come (I Thessalonians 5).

According to prophecy Satan is intent on
destroying Israel in the final War of mankind.
This is vividly portrayed in Revelation 12, "And
when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the
earth, he persecuted the woman (Israel) which
brought forth the man child. And to the woman
were given two wings of a great eagle, that she
might fly into the wilderness, into her place,
where she is nourished for a time, and times, and
half a time, from the face of the serpent"
(12:13,14). This refers to the second half of the
seven ye¿ìrs of Anticbrist rule when WWIII will
last 3% years. Israel will take refuge across the
River Jordan to shelter in the rock-caves of
Edom, Moab and Ammon in present day
Jordan-"but these shall escape out of his hand,

even Edom, and Moab, and the chief of the
chrrldren of Ammon" (Dan 1l:41).

While WWII lasted six years, WWIII in
which nuclear arrns and chemicals will be used
will be shorte¡. And when will it break out? At
the sounding of the sixth trumpet at the great
river Euphrates. "And the four angels (signrfiing
universality) were loosed which were prepared
for an hour, and a fuy, and a month, and a year,
for to slay the third part of men. And the number
of the army of the ho¡semen were two hundred
thousand thousand" (Rev 9:I5,16).

Is this not history repeating itself? When
Saddanì Hussein attacked Kuwait in August 1990
and the Allies came to Kuwait's rescue, Iraq's
defence was tumed around to face a new enemy.
Yet, her avowed determination was
simultaneously to deslroy Israel. haq rained down
scud missiles on Israel short of poison gas for
whiah Israel was prepared, but because God was
on Israel's side tlre damage incurred was slight.

Iraq lost the war, but why did not President
Bush pursue further till Saddam Hussein was
toppled? Why was he spared to live up to this
day? He is still a young man and his resolve is
fight America and extinguish Israel.

Will it be under his leadership when WWIII
is declared "for an hour, and a day, and a month
and a year?" Notice this takes place at the
blowing of the sixth tnrmpet when war has been
raging in other parts of the world. The climax
comes to the Euphrates Valley at this late hour
when "the way of the kings of the east might be
prepared" (Rev 16:12). Who are the kings of the
east, that is, east of Israel? Syria is northeast of
Israel and comes into orbit of the ea.st (II Kings
13:17). Afte¡ Syria there are the Muslim
countries of Saudi Arabia, the Gulf States, Iran,
Afghanistan, Pakistan which leads to China. It
will be a contest between East and West, yea,
involving "the kings of the earth and of the
whole world" (Rev 16:14). There will be no
neutral nations, only two opposing armies
totalling 200 million men. The description of the

annour of these frghting horsemen is also up-to-
date, '"having breastplates of fire, and of jacinth,
and brimstone" etc., etc. (Rev 9:77-19). The
contending armies come to a final clash at
Armageddon.

Where is Armageddon? Armageddon is the
Greek for the Hebrew Har-Megiddo (Hill of
Slaughter). It is a plain between Haifa and the north
Jordan Valley, a battlefield from time immemorial.
This battlefield in the frnal World War stretches
from Megiddo in the north to Edom in the south, to
Eilat on the Red Sea (a distance of 200 miles). Rev
14:1,4-20 tells of a ¡iver of blood extending this
whole length of battlefield, the height of the flow of
blood rising to the horses' bridles.

In this battle against Israel two thirds of her
people will be killed. One third that suwive will
escape, as seen in Matthew 24:15-21 to Jordan
where the rock caves for refuge are. At this
moment of gravest crisis Christ will descend on the
Mt of Olives to defeat Israel's enemies (Zech l4:l-
4). This is more vividly described in Rev 19:11-16
where Christ is seen riding a white horse, followed
by the armies of heaven. He conquers the armies of
the earth by the Word of His mouth. The awful
carnage is described in the remaining verses of Rev
l9: l7-1 8.

In the final stages of WWI[, "the great city was
divided into three parts, and the cities of the nations
fell: and great Babylon came in remembrance
before God, to give unto her the cup of the wine of
the fierceness of his wrath. And every island fled
away, and the mountains were not found" (Rev
16:19,20). This refers to the War reaching a grand
finale of total desfruction. The great city which is
Jerusalem is shattered into three parts by an
earthquake, God's E-bomb which triggers a chain
reaction that topples all capital cities of the world,
from New York to London, from Paris to New
Delhi, from Rome to Madras, from Bangkok to
Singapore, from Jaka¡ta to Sydney¡ a judgment to
the whole sinful world

With the total destruction qf,man's glory,
Zechanah concludes, "And the LORD shall be king

over all the earth: in that day shall there be one
LORD, and his name one. All the land shall be
hrrned as a plain from Geba to Rimmon south
of Jerusalem: and it shall be lifted up, and
inhabited in her place,,from Benjamin's gate
unto the place of the fnst gate, unto the corner
gate, and from the tower of Hananeel unto the
king's winepresses. And men shall dwell in it,
and there shall be no more utter destruction;
but Jerusalem shall be safely inhabited . . . And
it shall come to pass, that every one that is left
of all the nations which came against Jerusalem
shall even go up from yqar to year to worship
the King, the LORD of hosts, and to keep the
feast of tabenucles" (14:9-11; 16).

"Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if
any man hear my voice, and open the door, I
will come in to hin¡ and will sup with him, and
he with me. To him that overcometh will I
grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I also
overcame, and am set down with my Father in
his throne" (Rev 3:20,21).

-4th Prophetic Message to Life Church,
10.30 am Service, l6 Jan 2000

t-
Bishop J. C. Ryle summarizes:

Money, in truth, is one of the most
unsatisfylngl of possessions. It takes
away some cares, no doubÇ but it brings
with it quite as many cares as it takes
away, There is trouble ln the getting of it.
There is anxlety ín the keeping of it. There
are temptations in the use of it. There is
guilt in the abuse of it. There is sorrow in
the loslng of it. There ls perplexity in the
disposlng of it. Two-thirds of all the strifes,
quarrels, and lawsuits in the world arise
from one simple cause * moneyl

Latest figures on Chiang Mai:
Land price 5$94,514 + Ps¡ovations
$19,000+$3,182. Total $1 16,696.
Life Church Offerings $39,836 + $24,400 +
$1,100 +$6,473 = $71,809.
Outstanding $l 16,696 - $71,809 : $44,887 .
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8.00 pm

7,30 pm

8,30 pm

7.30 pm

Biblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Harmony of the Gospels
The Holy Spirit in the OT

Discipleship (Rev Goh S

Genesis (Rev Quek S Y)

Korean Church Mtg

(Dr J Khoo)
(Rev Koshy)

F)

LTFffF; 3,00 YAF; 3,30 EBF

Does fhe Chrístian have any problems

in today's business world?
(Rev Charles Seet)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School

Rev Tow (6th Prophetic Message)

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
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Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
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Sunday School Offering: $720.05; Attendance: 348

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson

Verse for lhe ll/eek: A bruised reed shall he no

break, and smoking flax shall he not quench, till
send forth unto Matthew I2:20

ta.
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Rev Chørles Seet is ministering at Calvary Jurong BPC

9.45 am and R¿v Colin llong is at Sembawang BPC 9.30
am today.

Kindly,collecl lour baptism photos (Adult & Parents

of Infants) from the FEBC Bookroom.
Cqtcchìsm Class for Easter Baplism will begin
30 Jan with Rev Colin 'Wong at Beulah l-Iouse
(Music Room) 9.30 am. Those seeking baptism,
reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membership
must attend the Catechism Class.

To: The Kids & Missiotts ín Cømbodia. May God bless

them all. May we realise how fortunate we all are ($300).

A Pathetic Sinner. Pleøse forwørd the enclosed amouttt
8250 to the Cambodian Van Driver's Family, who was
taken home to be with God, in a mobile accidcnt. To,'

Baraka Conference Centre (81"00). "For thus saith the

Lord of hosts; After the glory hath he sent me unto the
nations which spoiled you: for he that toucheth you,
toucheth the apple of llis eve.. And the Lord shall inherit
Judah his portion in the holy land, and shall choose
Jerusalem again" (Zech 2: 8- 1 2).

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

8.00 am $7,524 00; 10.30 am $13,332.00
OFFERINGS FOR: Rev low $1000; Tan Kian Síng $100; Rev
Seet$100, $100; FEBC$100; YAF$100, filission $1200, $200;
Sun Bon leun $250; Rev Jonathan Lee $400; Rev Moses

ry BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : I ifebpc@pacific, net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vlil No.40 23 January 2000

drawn to the Birth of the
Saviour to all the world.

Now, we have the Project
of projects. We have been
given by our Lo¡d the Mersing
Seaside Land. The Land we
have dreamed about and
prayed about, "Like bamboo
shoots after the spring rain," to
use a Chinese proverb, our
Mersing "Camp" has reached
the roof top. It is now wholly
covered with tiles. This will
keep the house dry and
expedite interior work.

What is your reaction to a

God-given property, like
Beulah House? It is being used

to full capacity by all
fellowship groups, SS,

Koreans and Thais, FEBC
students and Christian
boarders. What is your view on
Mersing? I pray it may not be a
negalive one, to look upon it as

a white elephant.
Life is how you take it.

Either make or break. Proverbs
talks plentifully of those who
are inactive, who do not work
on their assets. It also praises

those who diligently cultivate
their fields and earn good
profits. Like what our Lold
teaches on the talents-pounds.
Go, trade, and ggþ, are words
emphasised in both palables.

Our Mersing Project is the

envy of many. With such

MAKE OR BREAK?
(Message preached bg the Pastor to the
AF lgthAnniuersary, Jan 15,2OOO)

l-hough five batches ofiworkers are called to the Lord's
Vineyard, there are only two kinds of them. One, the comrnoll
lot of time - keepers. This is the attitude of job hoppers in the

world too. The others, the minority, are the grateful and the

devoted. They work not with eye-service. They do their best
in order to please the Lord. They work with no thought of
pay, not like ttre others, less work and more pay.

Many in our Church are called to serve. How many, will
serve líke those who are called at the eleventh hour'/

Yes, we have, the example of Bukit Batok NBC. We
needed to top up the 10th Container with more than surplus
clothing, such as Sardines and Biscuits. Though it was a

whole Church Project, they took it up as a challenge. They
f,rlled up the remaining space within a week, all paid too by
their small community. They did it in Jesus' Name, with the
earnest desire that the Relief Goods would arrive in time to be

distributed at Christmas, when the people's attention was

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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Eld George Tan

No, 28

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No. 85

Ps 127

No. 255

Ps 23

No. 341

N0.419 Days of Toil &Waiting

Ps 139:13-16 lCor 15;51-53

Rev 11:13-18

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Aboñion: Nght or
Wrong?

(Rev Colin Wong)

Chríst Raptures B.A.

Chnsfians

Closing Hymn

Benediction

ln the lmage Of God ln the New Jerusalem



wonderful assets from the Lord¡ the added
blessings of adequate funds to pay our
Contractor to date, how can we escape from
taking notice of its eternal values?

Not only will it be an ever ready site for our
cbnference and recreational needs, it will also be

developod as a church side by side. Now, our
Church is giving the Adult Fellowship a

challenge. Will you take over Mersing to
develop it to greater perfections? Here is also an

ever ready "camping" site for your group.

Why did I choose the AF to be auxiliary to
the Camp Committee? Because you Íue the most
matured and eapable of developing it. Will you
enter the Lord's Vineyard like those called at the

eleventh hour? Will you be the last that becomes

the first? I extend the AF a cordial invitation to
the Stone-laying Service at Mersing, Feb 7,
2000, coach leaving Gilstead Road 9am sharp.

Come and see for yourselfl Amen.

The Truth Shaìl Make You Free (Jn 8:32)
I. "Christi4nscannotc-elebrateChristrnas."
My counter question is, "Can they hold a

Birthday parly for thei¡ Grandfather?" Is there
any law to forbid celebrating your Grandpa's
Birthday? If none, neither is there any law
prohibiting celebration of Christ's Birth. The
Apostle Paul says, "Who art thou that judgest

another man's servant? to his own master he

standeth o¡ falleth. Yea, he shall be holden up:
for God is able to make him stand. One man
esteemeth one day above another: ,another
esteemeth every day alike. Let every man be
fully persuaded in his own mind. He that
regardeth the day, regardeth i/ unto the Lord; and

he that regardeth not the day, to the Lord he doth
not regard i/. He that eateth, eateth to the Lord,
for he giveth God thanks; and he that eateth not,
to the Lord he eateth not and giveth God thanks.
For none of us liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself. For whether we live, we live
unto the Lord; and whether we die, we die unto
the Lord: whether we live therefore, or die, we

are the Lord's" For to this end Cbrist both died,
and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord
both of the dead and living. But why dost thou
judge thy brother? or why dost thou set at
nought thy trrother? for we shall all stand before
the judgment seat of Christ. For it is written, ls I
live, saith the Lord, every lcree shall bow to me,

and every tongue shall confess to God. So then

every one of us shall give account of himself to
God. Let us not therefore judge one another any

more: but judge this rather, that no man put a

shrmblingblock or an occasion to fall in l¡is
brother's way" (Romans 14:4-l3).
II. "Hyuan-siugrqg-is-na!libliçêt"'Ihen
why does the Apostle Paul mention hymns, apart

from psalms, to be sung by the Church. In Rom
5:19 and Col 3:18 the Greek original is
hunnois. How do you beat that?

III. "Christ died only for the elect¿nd na!$e
world." Therefore according to the
Hypercalvinists Jn 3:16 refers to the world of the
elect. But Calvin, our common spiritual arrestor,

says the world refers to all men in the sense of
Augustine's statement, "Sufficient for all,
efficient for the elect." Again llypercalvinists,
how do you beat that?

IV. "Eating out on Sundal is transgressing

the-4ù-Commandmed That would be the
Pharisees' criticism of Jesus' disciples plucking
corn outside in the fields and eating them. But
Jesus defended the disciples, "The Sabbath was

made for man and not man for the Sabbath." Let
us restate, "The Sabbath is subject to man's
need, not man is subject to Sabbath's creed."
"The Law of human necessity overrides the law
of Sabbath community." Beware of a Neo-
Pha¡isaism! We are saved for greater ends, and

not to keeping man-made laws. O the burden
these Hypercalvinist ministers are putting on
young believers to the destroying of their
Christian liberty! A preacher travelling to
Kelapa Sawit cannot eat any fast food he can get

at a bus station for a quick lunch? So he must

fast all the way and be faint?

"And Parted Them To All Men.-As Every Man

W
We are supporting our missions to all the ten

ASEAN counkies, plus Saipan.

We distribute our offerings to each station
according to their needs.

Some would want to know why we are still
supporting Thawm Luai and Chiang Mai. V/e used

to support Thawm Luai 5$25,000 a year. Now it is
reduced to S$15,000. The printing press we bought
fo¡ him is from the estate of'Tow Siew Ai. 'fhe¡e's

the need to help him print the KJV Chin Bible,
according to your support. (Is it not a worthy
cause?) As for the Chiang Mai propert¡r, rve've
sent the S$116, 696+- which is now being made
good by your offerings, short of 5$38,387. With
the acquisition of the new property we have now
deducted the 5$480 per month for house rent. We
have given the Nirands one year to attain self
support. In comparison the demands from
Cambodia are quite overwhelming, and we have to
guard against overspending. Be assured that our
handling of funds is meticulous.

Gosnel Advancins On All Fronts
Our Readers have been impressed by the

large numbers who come to the Gospel Meetings in
Cambodia. Obviously this is reaping time in the

war-torn counüy.
As I am in constant touch with the 9 other

fields in ASEAN, it is my duty to let you know
what FEBC Thai student Phairot has done during
the last Christrnas Vacation. He has had a most
fruitful ministry amongst the Thai workers in
Brunei through Pastor Peter Wong.

Thai Ministry in Brunei.20-29 N,ov 1999
(By FEBC Student Phauqt)

On 20 Nov, Saturday night, I arrived in
Brunei. I had the fust meeting. There were eleven

Thai people. I told them the gospel of Cbrist, the

way to heaven. I taught them the Bible in Johr
1:12, then I shared to thein about my purpose in
Brunei.

On Sunday, I joined with Pastor Wong's
"Brunei Reformed Church". At night, I shared

Jesus' film for the first time to the Thai
workers. There were 34 workers who came that
night. There were 15 people who accepted
Christ.

On Monday, I went with Pastor Wong's
family to share the Gospel to another place,
one hour's drive away. There were five people

interested in the gospel.

On Tuesday night, I taught English and

shared the gospel. There were 36 people come
to join the class. 10 people accepted Cltist,22
people were interested in the gospel.

On Wednesday night, I taught English
(second time). There were 16 people come to
the class. All accepted Christ, mostly the same

people.
On Thursday night, I showed Jesus'

film for the second time. 17 people came, 15

people accepted Ch¡ist.
On Friday night, I joined with the

church members to go for sight-seeing at
Jerudong Park.

On Sahuday night, we went out to invite
Thai people for Sunday night, next day and
visited 2 T-bai workers.

On Sunday night, 28 Nov, we showed
Jesus' film for the third time. There were 21

people come. Then 13 people raised their
hands to accept Christ.

The whole week, there were 69 who
raised their hands to accept Christ. There were
about 20 people that were the same people who
raised their hands.

Note: There is a need for a Thai Pastor in
Brunei-Rev Peter Wong

I¡TFA¡{T BAPTISM
1. Elizabeth Kazuko Shimizu (24110/96)

2. Hannah Masako Shimizu (2112/98)
(daughters of Mr & Mrs Naohiko Shimizu)

3. Jasmine Khoo Hui Qng(1712/92)
(daughter of Mrs Khoo Sai Choo)



Sunday School Offering: $547.80; Attendance: 332

MON 7,30 pm BiblicalAnthropology (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7,30 pm Harmony of the Gospe/s (Dr J Khoo)

8.00 pm FEK Board of Directors Mtg

8.30 pm The Holy Spiit in the Of (Rev Koshy)

THU 7.30 pm Dlscþ/eshþ (Rev Goh)

Genesls (Rev Quek S Y)

SAT 8.00 am Chinese New Year Service
(Rev Matthew Khoo)

SUN 8.00 am What lf Scientists Create Life?
(Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9,30 am Catechism Class, FEBC Hall

10.30 am Ordination of Errol Stone
(Rev Jack Sin)

10,30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12,30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Yishun.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Jan 31 - Feb 6, 2000)

Rev Colin lVong is ministering at Kulai BPF this morning
and Rev Charles Seef is at the lndonesian Service this
afternoon.

Iqrñt s

Catechism Class for Easfer Bapfism will begin today with
Rev Colin Wong at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am. Those seeking
baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membership must
attend the Catechism Class.
Mersíng Stone-Laying on Monday, T Feb. Those who have
signed up to go, please meet in Life Church at 8.30 am. Coach

leaves punctually at 9.00 am, (Don't be left out!)

FROM THE

$9,612.00 (8.00 am); $14,753.00 (10'30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Ian Kian Sing $500; Quek Keng Khwang
$200; Rev l,?ong $200; Rev Seet $100; FEBC $200;
Chitdren's Choir$430; Children's Ministry $100; B,ASC $20;
Misslons $200, $50; Sunsh $250; Cambodia Orph $200; Rev
David Koo $250; Mersrng $500, $1000,

$2000, $4800 (thru FEBC), e from a bad

flu); Ho Heng Sau $500; 0', Dr Morris
McDonald $350; Thailand Falam Bible

1

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry' BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.

I ifebpc@ pacific. net.sg ; Website : http ://www. lifefebc. com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytíme)

30 January 2000

us Chlistians, born again ones,
this is our lively hope (I Pet
1;3). But, if you are not born
again, only Christian in name,
you will be left behind. "I tell
you, in that night there shall be
two men in one bed; the one
sha1l be taken, and the other
shall be left. Two women shall
be grinding together; the one
shall be taken, and the other
left. Two men shall be in the
field; the one shall be taken,
and tlre other left" (Lk 17:34-
36). If you are not sure of your
salvation, why won't you
receive Jesus as your Saviour
right now? Do not delay as it
will be too late.

What is the rationale of this
global catching away of born
again Christians? Jesus' second
coming is at the end of this age,
in the midst of the Third World
War. The most tenifying
weapons of war will be used.
Nuclear bombs, chemical and
bacteria bombs will be hurled.
There is simply no shelter on
earth to hide from the nuclear
blast, not as in WWII. The only
route of escape is skywards.
Hence the Rapture, the
airlifting of B.A. Ch¡istians, for
we will be snatched by His
Hand into the clouds, yea, into
space> way up in the tranquil
regions above the earth. rThere
we will be safe until Jesus ,

bnngs us back to earth to reign
with Him a thousand years. It
is our Lord, the Prince of
Peace, who can end all wars.
And, we who are given new
bodies after the pattem of this
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CHRIST RAPÎURES BORN-AGAIN CHRISTIANS
AT BLOWING OF LAST TRUMPET

(Messoge delivered by Pastor at Life Church 10.30 am Seruice, Jan 23, 2000)

Text:I Cor l5:51-53; Rev 7:9-17; l07; | 1:13-18
"Behold, I shew you a mysteryl We shall not all sleep, but

we shall all be changed, In a moment, in the twinkling of an
eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead
shall be raised incomrptible, and we shall be changed. For this
com.rptible must put on incomrption, and this mortal must pu1
on immortality" (I Cor 15:51-53).

The Apostle Paul reveals to us this mystery of mysteries
concerning a worldwide Event involving millions upon
millions of born agairi Christians, both dead and living, who
will be airlifted, superior to rockets, to meet Jesus in the
clouds. This Event of Christians being caught up into the sky,
by Jesus' A-power (Ascension power) is known, in Christian
terminology, as the Rapture. Rapture is a Latin word meaning
"seizing and canyrng away".

This is also called the First Resurection, when those who
died in Jesus Clu'ist, the botn again ones, will rise from their
graves with a new body, and we who are alive will be
sucldenly transformed and propelled by the same Ascension
power that first airlifted orr Lord to heaven.

To those outside Christ this is no more than a faily tale . To
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Resurrection will die no more, bui live forever
more with IJim.

Now, while we all wait for úe Blessed lIope
of His coming to take us up, there a¡e different
viewpoints on the timing of the Rapture.
Generally, there are th¡ee.

I. First the¡e are the Pre-tribulationists, i.e.
those ltho believe Christ will come at the
beginnirig of the Seven Years when the Anti-
ch¡ist will rule. 'fhis vièw is popularised by the
Scofield Reference Bible and the point where the
Rapture will occur is Rev 4:1 which says, "After
this I looke{ and, behold, a door was opened in
heaven: and the first voice which I heard Ìryar as

it were of a trumpet talking with me; which said
Come up hither, and I will shew thee things
which must be hereafter".

Why the Raptr.ue before Tribulation? In order
to save us from bodily injury, "For the great day
of his wrath is come (Rev 6:17). This saving
from His wrath is repeated in Rev I 1: l8 and Rev
16:1. The Apostle Paul says further in I Thess
5:9, "For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but
to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ." To

, be raptured befo¡e the Tribulation means while
the earth is at peace, all of a sudden, millions
upon millions of believers will disappear from
their jobs and their homes. Their unexpected,
secret departure will bring constemation to their
unbelieving loved ones and colleagues. This any
moment coming of the Lord which is called
"imminent" makes it doubly incumbent for us to
be always ready. This is the oldest view.

II. The second view of the Rapture is called
the Pre-w¡ath Rapture. It is a breakaway from the
first view. According to this view (by Marvin
Rosenthal) God will potu out His wrath during
the second half of the Seven Years under Anti-
Christ rule. It begins with the opening of the
Sixth Seal, by which come the cosmic
disturbances (Rev 6:12-17) These cosmic
disturbances occur some time in the seven years
of Anti-ch¡ist rule, some time during the final
World War of threo and a half years. And the
Rapture takes place with the opening of the
seventh seal and blowing of first tnrmpets.

III. The third view is my view which I
learned from my teacher Dr Buswell 50 years
ago. It takes Paul's statement on our Rapture to
occur at the blowing of the last trumpet. Now the
last trumpet, in the light of Revelation, is the

seventh trumpet. "Bnt in the days of the voice of
the seventh angel, when he shall begin to sound,
the mystery of God should be finished, as he
hath declared to his seryants the prophets" (Rev
l0:7). rWhat mystery of God should be finjshed
or fulfilled? The mystery which Paul mentioned
in I Cor 15:51-52, "Behold, I shew you a
mystery; We shall not all sleep, but we shall all
be changed, In a moment, in the twinkling of an
eye, at the last trump:. for the trumpet shall
sound, and the dead shall be raised incomrptible,
and we shall be changed".

Now we come to the juncture in Revelation
when the last trumpet is sounded, "And the
seventh angel sounded; and there were great
voices ìn heaven, saying, The kingdoms of this
world are become the kingdom.v of our Lord, and
of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever
... And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is
come, and the time of the dead, that they should
be judged, and that thou shouldest give ¡eward
unto thy servants the prophets, and to the saints,
and them that fear thy name, small and great;
and shouldest destroy them which deshoy the
€arth" (Rev I l:15-18).' Does this not refer to the mystery of the
raising of the dead and the rapture of the saints
in I Cor 51,52?

Now the blowing of the last tumpet which is
the seventh in Revelation occurs before the
pouring out of the wrath of God in Rev 16. So,
we can also call the last trumpet rapture as Pre-
wrath Rapture. To identify our position we will
call ours the last trumpet Rapture. But it is not
the Pre-Tribulation Rapture whe¡ein those
raptured experience no Tribulation at all. We
believe, however, that Christians will go through
a period of Tribulation, even through the midst
of Great Tribulation, "for \rye rnust through much
tribulation enter into the kingdom of God" (Acts
14:22). Tbroughout Church history Christians
have all suffered for their faith, even unto death.

The worldwide, world-shaking Event, the
sudden catching away of Christians out of a

burning earth, is it not described in some part of
Revelation? I have asked this question ever since
I came into the study of Revelation. Yes, it is
right here in Rev 7:9-17 "After this I beheld,
and, lo, a great multitude, which no man could
number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people,
and tongues, stood before the tlrone, and before

the [,amb, clothed with white robes, and pahns in
their hancls; And cried with a loud voice, saying,
Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the throne,
and unto the Lamb. And all the angels stood round
about the throne, and about the elders and the four
beasts, and fell before the throne on their faces, and
worshipped God, Saying, Amen: Blessing, and
glory, and wisdorn, and thanksgiving, and honour,
and power, and migbt, äe unto our God for ever
and ever. Amen. And one of the elders ansrvered,
saying unto me, What are these which are arrayed
in white ¡obes? and whence came they? And I said
unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said to me,

Tftt 
are they which came out of great tribulation

Who are these, which no man can number, of
all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,
clothed with white robes and palms in their hands?
The answer is v. 14, "These are they which came
out of grealdbulatian ...". The saints saved in the
blowing of the last trumpet, i.e. seventh trumpet,
who have come out of the great tribrJlation of the

Next Lord's Day, Feb 6 at the 10.30am
Service, there will be the ordination of Mr Er¡ol
Stone of Perth to the pastoral ministry. The 7th and
frnal prophetic message scheduled for Feb 6 is
therefore posþoned to the third Sunday, Feb 20.

An ordaining council of 6 lecturers of FEBC,
viz., Rev Dr T. Tow, Principal; Rev Dr Bob Phee,
Regishar; Rev Dr Jefirey Khoo, Academic Dean;
Revs Colin Wong, Jack Sin, Prabhudas Koshy will
orally test him further to a written examination.
Errol is accompanied by his family plus several
members of his congregation, totalling nine. Rev
Jack Sin will preach the ordination sermon.

APPRECIATIOI ÎO THE PASTOR FROM A
MEMBER OF IÙAZ.ARËIH B'P CHT'RCH
Recentl¡ I had visited 2 bookshops at Pandan and FEBC.

Two of the best bookshop around. Didn't sæ any NIV NKJ and

Also bought Wang Ming Tao - A Stone Made Smoofh,
Reformation aìd a few others. All your books are refreshing,
putting allwho read back to the Bible (KJV). No compromising,

God bless you.
(Pastor's latest book, 150 pages, Pearls of Great
Wisdom, a sludy of the Book of Proverbs, on sale at %
price, $3 only.)

final world war huly answers our question. We
believe we must go through the Tribulation,
short of the Wrath of God.

So. there are three views, that of the Pre-
tribulation Rapture, the Pre-wrath Rapture and
the Last Trumpet Rapture. Which is the one
that fits the Scriptural teaching? Whichever
view you take be sure you can go when the
Lord comes to take us.

Three people were arguing about the right
time of departure of the plane leaving
Singapore for New York. Each was armed with
a time-table. Irrespective of what time table
they were holding, it is the one who had bought
a confirmed ticket that went up the plane.
Those without tickets were left behind. Do you
have your ticket to heaven? Are you a B.A.
(born again Christian)? "Jesus answered,
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be
born of water and of the SpiriL he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God" (Jn 3:5) Amen.

-5th 
Prophetic Message

BOOK MIMSTRY TO THE
PHILIPPINES

One work of Roger Kok is to mail scores of
boxqs of our books olus a 'üillmington Bible at
other Bible Commentary to poor pastors and
theological students in the Philippines. This
letter tells the story.

Greetíngs in the Name of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ!

Sir, you lotow your name is very well lcnown

here at our school (CBBC) because of how
you've been their pørtner in the ministry by
giving them aid thru books and commentaries.

I am a graduating student of CBBC
5Y.99-00. My name is Mervin De La Cruz,
2l yrs old.

Sir, I am writing this letter to you, hoping
that you will be generous ønd kind to me too.

Sir, I need yaur help also, it's because of my
own financial resource, I could not afford to
buy books and commentaries like what you
have sent to a lot of students here at CBBC.

Hoping and praying for your posítive
response. God bless you!



MON

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

9,00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.30 pm

7,30 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2,30 pm

5.00 pm

8,00 am

Stone Laying Buses Leave

No evening lecture

Prayer Mtg

Harmony of the Gospe/s (Dr J Khoo)

Wedding Rehearsal
FEK Board of Directors Mtg

The Holy Sprnf in fhe Of (Rev Koshy)

Discþ/eshþ (Rev Goh)
Genesis (Rev Quek S Y)

Ladies' F'ship, Beulah House

Men's F'ship, G&H Classroom
LTFffF; 3,00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

Wedding of Seow Kim Cheng &
Cheong Szu Yen (Rev Colin Wong)

ls Church Music Obsolete?
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supær)

8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, FEBC Hall

10.30 am Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12,00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Rev Tow at lndonesian Anniv. Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; Fri Woodlands.

AP,POINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Feb 7 - 13" '20,00) 

;

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:
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Verse for the Week: O thou that heørest prøyer;
unto thee shøll all flesh come. Psalm 65:2

Sunday School Offering: $505.04; Attendance: 349

Catechism Cfass for Easter Baptism at FEBG Hall, 9.30 am.

Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class,
Mersing Stone-Laying on Monday, T Feb. Those who have
signed up to go, please meet in Life Church at 8.30 am, Coach

leaves punctually at 9,00 an. (DonI be left out!)

Rev Charles Seef is ministering at Sembawang BPC this morning.

øervanl (fi6OO\

FROII THE OFFERING.BAGS;

$1 oo;

$200,
Tract

MÍnistry$ 100; EASC $100;
Sun 8ón afl¡an Lee $200,

$50, $121 Blbles/HYmnals

Christ Judges the Works of Christians and
Rewards His Faithful Servants

(Message deliuered bg Pastor at the Ltþ Church
10.30 am Seruice, Jan 30, 20OO).

Text: IICor 5:10,1 1; I Cor 3:10-15; Rev 19:7-9.
That there is a judgment of works fo¡ Ch¡istians is taught

by the Apostle Paul in II Cor 5:10,11 also in I Cor 3:10-15 and
by our Lord in the parables of the pounds and talents (Luke 19
and Matt 25). But we Protestants, stressing salvation is by
grace through faith, and not by works as the Catholics do, have
blinded our eyes to the doctrine of judgment of works. We
take God for granted like unfilial children today.

In II Cor 5:10-12 Paul admonishes us, "For we must all
appear before the judgment seat of Ch¡ist that every one may
receive the things done in his body, according to that done
whether it be good or bad. Knowing therefore the tenor of the
Lord, we persuade men ..." This judgment seat of Christ takes
place, logically, after the Rapture which was dealt with last
week,

In I Cor 3:ll,l2, our salvation in Jesus Christ is compared
to the foundation of a house. Our wo¡ks are what we build
thereon. If our works are good they are like gold, silver,
precious stones. If our works are bad they are like wood, hay,

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.

6 February 2000

stubble. In the day ofjudgment
these works will be tested by
fire. If a man's work stands
the test, he shall receive a

reward. If a man's work shall
be burned he will suffer loss.
Though he will be saved, he is
like one plucked out of the fire.
He has absolutely nothing to
offer back to the Lord.

Two parables taught by our
Lord should show the severity
of contrast between good and
bad works.

The fi¡st is the parable of
the pounds according to Lk
19:13-15 "And he called his
ten servants, and delivered
them ten pounds, and said unto
them, Occupy till I come. And
it came to pass, that when he
was retumed, having ¡eceived
the kingdom, then he
commanded these servants to
be called unto him, to whom
he had given the money, that
he might know how much
every man had gained by
hading."

Now we all know the result
of the Lord's assignments. The
first servant made from his
pound ten pounds. He was
highly commended for his
initiative and given ten cities to
rule. The second made five
pounds and was likewise
rewarded to rule ovei five
cities. But the third returned ,

the pound wrapped in a
napkin, and in order to justify
himself he said, "Lord, behold,
here is thy pound, which I
have kept laid up in a napkin:
For I feared thee, because thou

4,,
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(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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art an austere man: thou takest up that thou
layedst not down, and reapest that thou didst not
sow" (Lk l9:2O,21).

The reply that the Lord gave to this third
,servant is a heavy reprimand, "Out of thine own
mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked servant.
Thou lênewest that I was an austere man, taking
up that I laid not down, and reaping that I did not
sow: Wherefore tlen gavest not thou my money
into the bank, that at my coming I might have
required mine own with usury?" (Lk 19:22,23).
So saying the Lord took away his pound and
gave it to him who had made ten pounds. What
a sory pliglrt that the third servant is going
through. Is he not like what Paul says of one
building with wood, hay and stubble and in the
fire-testing he himself is barely saved from the
fue itself?

The parable of the talents says practically the
same as the parable of the pounds. In this
parable the third servant is even cast into outer
darkness, also like one saved through the fire.
God does not want us to be like Servant No 3.

The judgment of works.will find many, Christians heavily reprimanded. So, Paul
reiterated, "Knowing therefore the terror of the
Lord, we persuade men ..." (II Cor 5:11).

Mustl Go, and Empty-Handed?
1. Must I go, and emptyhanded,

Thus my dear Redeemer moet?
Not one day of seruice givo Him;
Lay no trophy at His feet?
Chorus:
Must I go, and empty-handed?
Must I meet my Saviour so?

Nof one soul with whíeh to greet Hirn-
Must I enpty handed go?

2. Not at death I shrinknorfafteú
For my Saviour sayes rno now;
Butto meet Him empty handed,

Thought of that now clouds my brow.

3. O the years in sinninE wasted!
Could I but recallthem nov
I would give them to my Saviour-
To His willl'd gladly bow.

4. O ye salnfs, arouse, be eamest,
Up and work while yet lis day;
Ere the night of death o'eñake thee,
Sfnve for sou/s while still you may.

We truly are justified by grace through faith,

but Paul also st¡esses the impeirtance of good
works. In the three short chapters of 'Iitus he
mentioned good works six times" He told Titus
to set an example to the Church, "In all things
shewing thyself a pattern of good \ryorks" (Tihrs
2:7). He exhorts the Chu¡ch members "to be
ready to every good work" (3:1), "to maintain
good works" (3:8), "also leam to maintain good
'works" (3:14).

The Apostle James puts it even shonger. For
an example, he says, "What doth it profit, my
brethren, though a man say he hath faith, and
have not worlcs? can faith save him? If a brother
or sister be naked, and destitute of daily food,
And one of you say unto therr, Depart in peace,
be ye warmed and filled; notwithstanding ye
give them not those things which are needful to
the body; what doth i/ profit? Even so faith, if it
hath not works, is dead, being alone" (Jas 2:14-
I7). "Remember the poor" is an apostolic
injunction which we do well to practise (Gal
2:10). As a Church, Lifers have sent Ten
Containers frlled with surplus clothings and food
items costing ten-thousands of dollars to the
relief of the poor. Those who have lovingly
contributed have followed the pattern of the
Apostolic Chu¡ch sending relief to the poor
brethren in Judaea (Acts I l:29).

Our missionaries who are labouring in the
hardest places among the poor are giving of
themselves unto good works. Our lay
missionaries who visit the stations time and
again are dsing the same.

Those who cannot go but support them by
prayer and money liberally are surely well
acceptable to God.

Those who bring their tithes into the
storehouse of the Church that there may be meat
in mine house (Mal 3:10) are blessed with
poured out blessings from windows of heaven.

"He that winneth souls ¿s wise" (Prov l1:30).
Every soul winner is a lover of both God and
men. They also will be blessed. Visiting the
sick and the down and out is highly commended.
"Pure religion and undefiled before God and the
Father is this, To visit the fatherless and widows
in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted
from the world" (Jas l:27).

But works in ostentation, works of eye
service, are to be burnt, like wood, hay, stubble.

Works of faith, hope, love are silver, gold and
precious stones.

A queue of brothers went to visit a sick brother
in hospital. Each one said a long prayer, but the
last in line said nothing. He gave him an envelope
which contained $100. 

'Whose prayer was most
accepted? Good works are also practical and
effective. "Learn to maintain good works" (Titus
3:14). So "d.oing something good for Jesus
everyday" is one of Life Church's watchwords.

Coming back to the parables of the pounds and
the talents, what good work is taught by our Lord
here? As his injunetion in bôth cases is to go bade
and gain, we see plainly the need of initiative in the
Lord's work against slothfulness, which is
condemned by King Solomon. In the parable of
the pounds, each of the ten seryants receives one
pound. The one who has initiative, the faithful and
diligent, makes ten pounds. The one who is
slothful, faithless andlazy, not only eamed nothing
but lost interest on the pound which he should have
put in the bank. This is a picture of two types of
members in a Church. One type will regard a new
project of the Church with nonchalance. The other
type with faith and vision will develop it to great
profit.

Let us be reminded to be good workers for God
that we may receive good commendation before the
Judgment Seat of Ch¡ist. If our works for God are
done in faith, in hope and love we will not go
un¡ewarded.

The reward of saints is porhayed in Rev 19:7-9
as the marriage of the tamb, where the Churcb" His
wife, has made herself ready. This is the Raphue.
Dressed in white linen which is the righteousness
of saints, she is to enter into the joy of the Lord.
Those who receive rewards each finds a seat at the
dinner tables. What about those servants who
make zero ma¡ks in tåeir works, who a¡e like the
one-talent seryant who buried his talent in the
earth? They are also there, yet saved as by fue. In
the same picture lánguage of guests enjoying a
good meal with the Bridegroom, these reprimanded
ones would be the dish washers who do the clean
up and eat the leftovers. V/ill you sit at the table or
be a dish washer at the Judgment Seat of Ch¡ist?
Yes, we a¡e all saved all right. But some will reign
with Christ in glory. Some will be assigned menial
jobs to do. Where will you be in Ch¡ist's
Kingdom? 

-6th 
Prophetic Message

GOD'S KINGDOM TIARCHF.S ON
IN BT'RIIIA

The photo on the back page shows a second
B-P Chwch started by Andrew Kam. The fust
is in his Orphanage which worships on Sunday
morning.

The second church consists mainly of
Burmese converts, the superior race most
steeped in Buddhism. Andrew, in white shirt, is
seated at the front. A number have been
baptised. Pray for the new outreach.

The next thing to report is Rev Thawm
Luai, principal of the Far Eastern Fundamental
School of Theology. He has about 90 students.
We are helping him in this difficult task by
sending our faculty to teach special courses
leading to the Master of Ministry Degree. So
far, Dr Jeffrey Khoo, Revs Charles Seet and
Das Koshy have taken turns to lecture.

To help the School to subsist we have
bought them a printing press, which comes in
handy to print the Falam Bible based on the
KJV. They have bought the thinnest paper
from India and are ready to start with the New
Testament. We thank God for the several
offerings received for this job which will give
them the pure Word of God. "For unto every
one that hath shall be given, and he shall have
abundance..." (Matt 25 :29).

STONE.LAYING SERVICE IN
MTRSING TOTIORROW

Two coaches, one Church van and several
cars will leave Monday, tomorrow 9.00 am

Tioman
sharp for Mersing.
One car represents
Sharon. From
Malaysia there will
be Church vans ¿¡d
cars converging
from Rawang,

Muar, Kelapa Sawit, Kulai Besar, Kemaman
and Kuantan. 175 will be there including our
Austalian friends. Members and visitors will
be teated to a seafood lunch.

The journey takes three hours and if no
fraffic congestion in Johore Babru, 2/, hotxs.
Please pray for joumeying mercies and good
weather. 

-7.T.



Verse for the Week The
wicked is øn abomination to
the prøyer of the upright
Proverbs 15:8

sacrifice of the
the LORD: but
is his delight.

Sunday School Offering: $789.S0; .Attendance: 297

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.30 pm

7,30 pm

2,30 pm
8.00 am

8,00 am

9,30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

12,45 pn
3,00 pm

Biblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)
LF Bible Study, Beulah House
Prayer Mtg

Harmony of the Gospe/s (Dr J Khoo)
Session Mtg
The Holy Spiit in fhe Of (Rev Koshy)
Díscipleship (Rev Goh)
Genesls (Rev Quek S Y)
LTFffF; 3,00 YAF; 3.30 EBF
Crematíon: Biblical or Unbiblical?
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School/Catechism Class
Rev Tow (7th Prophetic Message)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nu rsery/Pre-J r Worship/J r Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
Evangelism; 1.00 pm AF
Thai Service; 4.30pm Sharon BPC Ser

an, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.NBC This Week. Fri Bish

MON

TUE
WED

THU

SAT

SUN

FOR THE WEEK
14-

LORDIS DAY gENERAL OEFERINGf

Catechism Class for Easter Baptism at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am,
Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of
membership mustattend the Catechism Class,

appropriate photos to include in the Magazine. Please
submit photos with your contact information to Dn
David Tan or drop ¡t into the Photo Box at the
Church entrance on Sundays. All photos will be
returned after the printing of the magazine.
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THD HEARTWORK OF A SHEPHERD
(Message deliuered bg Reu Jack Sín at the Ordínation of Enot

Stone at 1O.3O am Seruice, Ltfe BpC, Feb 6, 2000)
Text: Psa 78:70-72, Prov 27:23
lntroductíon
Psalm 78 is a historical psalm. lt chronicled the faithfulness

of a sovereign and almighty God to His covenant people. lt
ended off aptly with a tremendous testimony of David, a type of
Christ as God's faithful servant. One of the most profound and
instructive analogies to depict Christ and His covenant people
is that of the shepherd and the sheep. The intimate and
affectionate relationship between God and His chosen people
is beautifully exemplified in the committed and skilful ancient
middle eastern shepherd in the way he cares for his sheep.
David was called and chosen from the work of shepherding to
be the king of united lsrael.

Salvation is of election and grace not of man,s choice and
works. The pastoral ministry also is a divine calling and not a
personal human choice. lt is not to be a professionaljob but a
heavenly vocation summoned by God Himself. We are to serve
with evangelical passion not for economic pension. lt is all of
God's determinate counsel before the foundation of the world.
How do we know that a wheat farmer, Errol Dale Stone (and

BIBLE-PRE SBYTERIAI\ CHURCTII & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063
Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)250ô955.

lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; Website : http ://www. lifefebc.com
(Rlng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

4g 13 February 2000

4"
his wife) from Quairading, a
country town 160 km east of
Perth, after reading the Read
Pray Grow (the RpG is a
devotional guide edited by Dr
Tow of Calvary BpC) would
come all the way to Singapore
in March 1994 to survey FEBC
and thereafter study here for
three and a half years and be
equipped to serve and fater to
start the Faith Presbyterian
Church 5 months ago and be
ordained today to be a mínister
of the gospel of Jesus Christ? lt
is a fearful thing to serve the
living and true God for we are
all accountable before the
Judgement Seat of Christ one
day before the Great Shepherd
of the sheep who is none other
than our Lord Jesus Christ.

From a boy David was
promoted to be the king of all
lsrael, God's covenant people.
It was an awesome duty. David
had fought a bear and a lion to
protect the sheep before. He
was a faithful shepherd, not a
hireling. He was king over
united lsrael for 40 years. He
was also a skilful shepherd
who could kíll a giant with a
sling and a stone. So was
Moses a shepherd in the
Midianite desert for 40 years
before he led God's people for
the next 40 years through the
wilderness, to the Promised
Land.

What then are the dufies
and responsibilltîes of a
pastor?

According to verse 71, he is
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to feed the flock, the grave neeb to teach the
people of God. There is a great illiteracy in the
land. lt ís biblical illiteracy" There is a scarcity of
good and well trained bible teachers and pastors
today. ln Australia today, Dr Rowland Ward in his

'book, Re/þlous Bodies in Australia, wrote that
, about,11.2 o/o (that included Eastern Orthodox
and RC churches as well, so it is much less for
sound evangelical fundamental reformed
churches) attended church. By and large, people
are either ignorant of or nonchalant to the
preaching of the Word and of the Gospel^ So
there is a wide harvest field of 19 million people
in Australia to which we have a responsibility to
reach out. The work of the shepherd besides
teaching also includes warning, admonishing,
comforting, strengthening and edifying the saints.
There must be a certain tenderness and caring
regard for the sheep. We must strive to know well
the state and condition of the flock under our
care (Prov 27:23).

The pastoral and spiritual guidance of good
and faithful ministers to theirflock is necessary in
today's confusing world. Sheep need to be led.
They get lost easily and are easy prey to foxes,
coyotes, wolves, pumas, wild dogs and other wild
animals" A sheep is a defenceless creature. lt
has no claws and cannot run fast, has no sharp
teeth and is a helpless and hopeless creature. lt
has poor sensory abilities of sight, sound and
smell. Even blow flies (which lay eggs in the
fleece), lice, tick can kill it. The eating of anow
grass, altalÍa, a poisonous plant, bitter weed and
other poisonous weeds which a sheep can hardly
distinguish can kill it too. Or a sheep can get foot
rot or a scabby mouth which can kill it slowly
also. lt really needs a good shepherd for its well-
being. Sheep are never made to be alone. A sick
sheep is a lonely sheep. When a sheep is alone,
it is either sick, lost or trapped and the shepherd
must go to him immediately. So Jesus spoke of
the parable of the good shepherd who left the gg

sheep in search of one lost sheep.
What then are the attríbufes of a good

shepherd?
The psalmist said according to the integrity of

his heart and the skilfulness of his hand,
character and competence and not certificates
only. We are to serve with clean hands and pure

hearts, with a good character and an undefiled
testimony. Righteousness, justice and holiness
should be our strength. The well being of the
sheep elepends on the spiritual and moral
reliability of the shepherd. The breastplate of
righteousness and the belt of truth are to be
wom allthe time (Eph 6:10-18).

These are both heartwork and hard work.
Solomon in Prov 4:23 says, 'Keep thy heart for
out of it are the issues of life." The doctors
advise us to guard our heart and protect it from
bad cholesterol that comes from fafty food. We
are to exercise and eat more fìbre. So it is with
the spiritual heart. We are to guard against
temptation and sin to preserue a good testimony
and witness for the Lord.

Secondly, we are to do it with skilful hands
(and hard work). We must know sound biblical
doctrines - the doctrine of grace and the
reformed faith of our fathers. We are to know our
bible well and our theology and the correct
interpretation of scriptures. This applies to all
elders, deacons, SS teachers, fellowship leaders
and NBC Bible Study leaders. Skill is to be
developed by frequent and careful use. We must
spend much time in the searching of the Holy
Word. An adroit hand is necessary for effective
work. The buzzwords today are the Knowledge
Based Economy and skills upgrading, so the
Christians can do no less in the spiritual realm.
We must keep on learníng, reading and be
knowledgeable in the doctrines of grace, seeking
and growíng spiritually and intellectually in favour
with God and man.

We must strive to be a KBC (Knowledge
Based Christian) in a confusing and often
treacherous ecclesiastical world. The Word of
God is our sure defence against falsehood and
darkness. We must put on the full arnnour of God
(Eph 6:10-18). lgnorance is not bliss.

The notorious Alpha course, heretical
laughing revival and unbiblical prayer walks and
other new ecclesiastical phenomena will
continue into the 21stcentury. There is a great
need out there and our time is running out. The
days of tribulation will not be too far away. We
must not think that the days ahead will get better.

Pastors, elders, deacons and members, we
have to be alert and watchful in these last

perilous days. Stay vigilant! Be discernlng and
faithful to the Great Shepherd of the sheep to the
very end. May the Lord help our brother Errol and
use him mightily as a faithful shepherd of his flock
to seek out the lost sheep in the wide harvest field
of Australia. Amen.

PASTORAL CIIAT
My dear Lrfers

I spent three days in Changi Hospital. Ever
since my discharge early Dec 99 my toe has been
improving, but at a snail's pace. By appoinünent I
returned to Changi for check up yesterday, 9 Feb
2000. Praise the Lord" the doctor, after examining
me thoroughly, pronounced my toe "healthy." I
need to see him again after six months. With a new
surge of life, I feel like a yor.rng man again. Should
I not give back my life to Him?

We had 180 attend the Stone Laying Service
Feb 7, the third day of Chinese New Year. My
message was based on Ps 16:6, "The lines are
fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I have a

goodly heritage." These words from David were in
thanksgiving to God. David wauted to build God a

House. For desiring to build God's House, he
received in return God's reciprocal blessing, So is
everyone desiring to contribute to this Mersing
Youth Camp blessed.

Everyone who attended admired the handsome
stn¡ctu¡e. When I entered the all-purpose meeting

hall my fnst impression was; l'Why,
it is like the Istana!" The architect

and contractor must be
delighted by that spontaneous
remark! We thank the Lord

for their concerted effort to
dress it like a bride to
meet the bridegroorn.
But since there was a

long way to go before
our "Camp" could be
completely ready, we
have decided to

postpone ou¡ June Camp to September 4-8, 2000.
This is the same opinion of our AF Mersing
Auxiliary. Two are a coirfirmation.

The main messengers for September will be
Dr Jeffrey Khoo and Rev Charles Seet
speaking on the theme, Paul and Peter in the
Steps of Jesus. Rev Colin Wong would speak at
the morning devotions and I in the evening
sessions on llhat is Occupy Tíll I Come? By
not inviting a foreign speaker we could save a

lot on travelling expenses. By using our own
premises, ten-thousands would also be saved.
This will help the Mersing Building Fund. (An
advance party made up of FEBC staff and
students will arrive Sep I to "clear the
ground.")

Another special featu¡e this time is a one
day outing to Pulau Rawa to enjoy the white
sands and crystal seas. We went there during
one of our camps at Mersing numy years ago.

There is a Chinese saying, "Every
beginni¡g of any enterprise is difficult." One
ente¡prise we have in mind for Mersing is to
nrn a regular Lord's Day afternoon service.
IIow can we achieve this? We can do this by
having a roster of speakers from our own
pastors and fraternal pastors. But I must take
the lead. I intend to take charge of at least two
Sundays of the month.
' Every Lord's Day, after the 10.30 am
message, it behoves me to take a good nap in
the afternoon. In lieu of this I have asked
Deacon Yiew to drive me to Mersing while I
take the nap on the way. The drive on Sunday
is smooth without haffic jam at JB. By 4.00 pm
we should have arrived, well in time to hold the
Service.

Who will make up our congregation? First,
our staff. Second, our friends in Mersing and
Kota Tinggi. (Mersing is a growing city.)
Third, one van load by Rev Kim Kah Teck
from Kuantan. Fourth, any weekend campers.
Those who come from afa¡ a¡e welcome to stay
for the night. Insofar a¡i we are concemed we
can retum to Singapore the next day at our own
pace. We need time spent in Mersing to
familiarise with the people to get settled down.
Let the Lord show us the way. 

-7.T.
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Rev Col¡n Wong is minister¡ng at Maranatna tsPU, the lhai
Seryice and Rehoboth today; and Rev Charles Seef is at Kulai
Besar BPC this morning.

Verse for the Week: Moreouer øs for me,
God forbid thøt I should sin øgøinst the
LORD in ceøsing to pray for you: but I will
teøch you the good and the right way:
I Samuel 12:23

7.30 pm Biblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm LF Bible Study, Beulah House

Prayer Mtg
Harmony of the Gospels (Dr J Khoo)
Wedding Rehearsal
The Holy Spirit in lhe OI (Rev Koshy)
Di scipleship (Rev Goh)/Genesis(Rev Quek)
LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF
Wedding of Adrian Ngooi & Eunice Tay
(Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am ls lt Biblical lo have Women Pastors?
(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Rev Tow at Moriah BPC
9.30 am Sunday School/Catechism Class

10,30 am Rev (Dr) Jetfrey Khoo
10.30 am Chinese Seruice
'10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service (Rev Tow)

4.00 pm lndonesian Service; 4,30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. t?edHenderson; FríQueenstown, Thomson.

Sunday School Otfering: $799,40; Attendance: 337
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am, Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer
of membership must attend the Catechism Class.
Are You Ready To Meet the King? An eveníng of Gospel
hymns and songs by the combined choirs of Life and Calvary
(Jurong) BPC, Sat, 26Feb,7.30 pm atMoriah BPC, 31 Simei
Rd. Potluck Dinner 6pm. Gospel message by Rev Bob Phee
with interpretation into Mandarin. All welcome.

a Pre-Nursery Programme lor children 2/z
s available for pm session only (11.30am -

90 per term. Registration $30. Call Mrs Jane

YAF Retreal. 16-18 , Malaysia.
Theme: Walk Worthy & Mrs Chin
Hoong Chor. Fees: $180 (with
transport), Please con P),
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$12,394.00 (8.00 am); $14,485.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOR: Drane Kñoo 9100; Rev Tow $100, $400; Quek
Keng Khwang $200', Elder Khoo pKg1S0; Bev Wong $100, 9900,
$150; Fev Seel $300, $200, $150; Gospel Books Mlnrstry $300;
FEBC $300; Relormed Bible $30; MsF $1 00; FEBC sfûdenfs $200;
Misslons $50; Sun Bon Teun (Cambodia) $200: Cambodia Mission
$100, $300, $200, $500; Mersing Youth Canp $500, $250, $1084
(lndonesian Ser), $300(lndonesian Ser), $200, $480(Boxes), $50,
$84(Boxes); Saipan Church Bldg Fund$300i Rev John Ung $200;
Dr Morris McDonald $650; l/rrands $2(t(ñ; Thailand Church Bldg
$400; Falam Blôle $150; Andrew Kam $150; Myanmar Orph 9100,
$100 Baraka Conl Centre $1000; Baraka Conl Cenlre Wellare
lvlinistries 1000.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry. BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CI{URCI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytíme)
20 February 2000

vanquished at a Word from I-Iis
mouth. Remember how the Jews
went to Gethsemane to arrest
Jesus that night. When they asked
to take Jesus our Lord replied, "I
am he," they immediately fell
backward, rolling to the ground
(Jn l8:6). At this crucial moment,
when Christ has descended to
save Israel, at a Word from FIis
lips, all Israel's enemies will melt
away. This is described in Zech
14:12-13, "And this shall be the
plague wherewith the LORD will
smite all the people that have
fought against Jerusalem; Their
flesh shall consume away while
they stand upon their feet, and
their eyes shall consurne away in
their holes, and [heir tongue shall
consume away in their mouth.
And it shall come to pass in that
day, that a great tumult from the
LORD shall be among them; and
they shall lay hold every one on
the hand of his neighbour, and his
hand shall rise up against the hand
of his neighbour." God defeats
FIis enemy by making allies to fall
out with one another!

When the all-sacred feet of
Christ touch down on the Mount
of Olives this sinful earth will
tremble in awe before a just and
holy God. An earthquake of
earthquakes splits the Monnt of
Olives into two. This i,s what I
would call Gocl's E-Bomb. This
sets off a chain reaction that
topples "the cities of the nations."
From New York to London, from
Paris to New Delhi, from
Bangkok to Singapore, from
Jakarta to Sydney, every capital
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(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
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Rev Tow
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ll Cor 9:1-15
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Behold Ihe Eastern

skies...

Zech 13:8,9; 14:1-5,9-16

Chist Descends on

Mount of Olives

Behold, Behold..

CHRIST DESCENDS ON MOUNT OF OLTVES TO
SA\rE ISRAEL, AND RULE THE EARTH A'

THOUSA¡ID YEA.RS
Tcxt: Zech 13:8,9; l4:I-5,9-16

The Battle of Armageddon will climax in the final Assault
on Jerusalem. All hell is let loose on Jerusalem as what has
happened to Grosny in Russia's total war on Chechnya and ten
times more. Two thirds of Israel will be killed according to
Zech I3:8. In this hour of final destruction the children of
Israel will cry and wail for Messiah. "And I will bring the third
part through the frre, and will refine them as silver is refined,
and will try them as gold is tried: they shall call on my name,
and I will hear them: I will say, It is my people: and they shall
say, The LORD is my God" (Zech I3:9).

Suddenly, like lightning coming out of the east and flashing
to the west (Matt 24:27), there descends on the Mount of Olives
the Son of God riding on a white horse with the armies of Heaven
to save Israel and punish her enemies. As Israel looks up to
behold their Messiah they are so surprised that He is none other
than the Jesus whom they crucified, and they will wail and mourn
for Him. Now all repentant Israel shall be saved because they
come to believe in Jesus as we Gentile Christians do.

Wìth all their nuclear bombs, with all the laser guns, with all
their germ and chemical weapons, Israel's enemies will be r



city falls. "And there were voices, ànd thunders"
and lightnings; and there was a great earthquake,
such as was not since men were upon the earth, so
mighty an earthquake, and so great" (Rev 16:18).

Israel's enemies being now totallY
vanquished, there follows the aftennath of war.
This is dpscribed in Rev I9:I7,I8 "And I saw an
angel stànding in the sun: and he cried with a

Ioud voice, saying to all the fowls that fly in the
midst of heaven, Come and gather yourselves
together unto the supper of the great God; That ye
may eât the flesh of kings, and the flesh of
captains,'and the flesh of mighty men, and the
flesh of horses, and of them that sit on them, and
the flesh of all men, both free and bond, both
small and gfeat."

Then comes the War Crimes Tribunal, not
before men but before the King of kings and Lord
of lords. If the war criminals of WWII could not
escape judgment how much less the coming war
criminals of WWIII. In WWII God let Hitler
judge himself by committing suicide with his
mistess Eva Braun. Dr Goebels his minister of
propaganda, the false prophet, shot his wife and
children and himself in another self-appointed
judgment. Field Marshall Goering, the No 3,
being sentenced to death by the Allied War
Tribunal, cheated the gallows by swallowing
cyanide. On the Japanese side General Tojo the
Wartime Prime Minister was hanged. So was
General Yamashita, the Tiger of Malaya and
Conqueror of Singapore hanged in Manila.

As for the Arch-War Criminals of WWIII we
have this prophecy.

"And the beast was taken, and with him the
false prophet, that wrought miracles before him,
with which he deceived them that had received
the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped
his image. These both were cast alive into a lake
of fire burning with brimstone. And the remnants
were slain with the sword of him that sat upon the
horse, which sword proceeded out of his mouth:
and all the fowls were filled with their flesh"
@ev 19:20,21).

There was this Wicked Triumvirate that
brought war and misery upon the earth. The
Beast (Antichrist), the false prophet a¡e sentenced
first. What about Satan himself? The prophecy
continues, "And I sa\ry an angel come down from
heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit and a
great chain in his hand. And he laid hold on the

dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and
Satan, and bound him a thousand years, And cast
him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and
set a seal upon him, that he should deceive the
nations no more, till the thousand years should be
fulfilled: and after that he must be loosed a little
season" (Rev 20:1-3).

With the arch enemies of mankinrl disposed
of, then is ushered in the millennial rule of
Christ. "And I saw thrones, and they sat upon
them, and judgment was given unto them: and I
saw souls of them that were beheaded for the
witness c-¡f Jesus, and for the word of God, and
which had not worshipped the beast, neither his
image, neither had received his rnark upon their
foreheads, or in their hands; and they lived and
reigned witi Christ a thousand years ... Blessed
and holy is he that hath part in the first
resurrection: on such the second death hath no
power, but they shall be priests of God and of
Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand
years" @ev 20:4-6). Let me ask if you qualify to
reign with our Lord a thousand years?

Now if we turn back to Tnchariah, we will see

that the seat of Christ's government will be
Jerusalem. "And men shall dwell in it, and there
shall be no more utter dest¡uction; but Jerusalem
shall be safely inhabited" (Zech 14:11). What
will be the main occupation of men dwelling on
earth during ihe millennium? Nations will queue
up to worship the Lord Jesus in His Millennial
Temple in Jerusalem. "And it shall come to pass,

that every one that is left of all the nations which
came against Jerusalem shall even go up from
year to year to worship the King, the LORD of
hosts, and to keep the feast of tabernacles" (7-,ech

14:16)" They will go by rocket-planes of riple-
sonic speed. From Singapore to Jerusalem it
might take only two hours!

By way of illustration, ever since the Jewish
reconquest of Jerusalem in the Six-Day War of
1967, more and more Christian groups from
around the world are going on Pilgrimages to the
Holy Land. From Singapore" Life Church and
FEBC have so far led nine pilgrimages to Israel
since 1983. Next yeil 2001 we are planning a

tenth pilgrimage. Isn't this a harbinger of the
coming new pattern of life under the Millennial
Rule of Christ? For with perfect peace under the
Prince of Peace, men will dwell in peace on
earth, up to a thousand years. At a hundred years

old he is calleel an infant (Isaiah 65:2O).
There is a school of theology called

Amillennialism which means No Millennium.
These people believe that when Christ comes
again, it will be the final judgment of men and
angels. To them the one thousand years
mentioned six times in Revelation 20 is not
measured horizontally but vertically. But we
believe literally what God's Word says.

Why we will live and reign with Christ a
thousand years is that God treasures His
creation still. IIis salvation plan for mankind in
this millennium future will work out His greater
glory yet.

"But Israel shall be saved in the LORD with
an everlasting salvation: ye shall not be
ashamed nor confounded world without end.
For thus saith the LORD that created the
heavens; God himself that formed the earth and
made it; he hath established it, he created it not
in vain, he formed it to be inhabited: I am the
LORD; and there is none else" (Isaiah
45:17,1 8).

Wìth the deceiver of nations under chains so
that he cannot instigate them to fight, there shall
be no war. "And it shall come to pass in the last
days, that the mountain of the Lord's house shall
be established in the top of the mountains, and
shall be exalted above the hills; and all nations
shall flow unto it. And many people shall go
and say, Come ye, and let us go up to the
mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of
Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and we
will walk in his paths: for out of Zion shall go
forth the law, and the word of the Lord from
Jerusalem. And he shall judge among the
nations, and shall rebuke many people: and they
shall beat their swords into plowshares, and
their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not
lift up sword against nation, neither shall they
learn war any more" (Isa2:2-4).

Life on earth will be restored to what it was
in Eden. "And they shall build houses, and
inhabit thern; and they shall plant vineyards, and
eat the fruit of them. They shall not build, and
another inhabit; they shall not plant, and another
eat: for as the days of a free are the days of my
people, and mine elect shall long enjoy the work
of their hands"' (Isa65:2I,22).

The curse placed on the physical world will
also be removed. "For the creature was made

subject to vanity, not willingly, but by reason of
him who hath subjected the same in hope,
Because the creatu¡e itself also shall be delivered
from the bondage of corruption into the glorious
liberty of the children of God. For we know that
the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain
together until now" (Rom 8:20-22). But Isaiah
foresees the coming deliverance during the
Millennial Reign, "The wolf and the lamb shall
feed together, and the lion shall eat straw like the
bullock: and dust shall be the serpent's meat. They
shall not hurt nor deshoy in all my holy mountain,
saith the Lord" (Isa 65:25).

Although Armageddon will destroy Israel, the
God of Israel will yet restore it. He himself will
sit on the throne of David and rule from Jerusalem
for a thousand golden years of peace. Amen.

JIMII'ÍY RIM
Jimmy Rim came to see me last Tuesday,

walking straight without his cane. He can now
drive his van!

His purpose was to tell me how the Lord has
called him to Pailin, the sfronghold of the Khmer
Rouge, Pol Pot's domain and where this Butcher
of Cambodia lived his last days. Now; Pol Pot's
nephew boards with him!

Picture on the back page shows Jimmy Rim
preaching to the Government Middle School of
Pailin. He led a team of 5 Korean students and
another team of Chinese theological students,
together with Rev and Mrs Moses Hahn, to blaze
the trail to Pailin. From Phnom Penh it took them
18 hou¡s over rough country.

Wednesday night Jimmy returned to his new
quarters in Pailin via Bangkok. This is much
easier because from Bangkok to the Cambodian
Border is a short distance into Pailin. Adding up to
$2,000 from several gifts designated to him, I
blessed him on his new venture. In fact his settling

in Pailin is the result of
receiving an invitation from
the Governor "seeking God's
Help" for the uttermost end
of Cambodia. Pray for
Jimmy Rim whose book,
With Christ in the Killing
Fields, is now translated by
an FEBC student into
Cambodian. Amen.

-7.T.



FEK has started a Pre-Nursery Programme for children
2Yz yrs old. Vacancies available for pm session only
(11.30am - 2.30pm). Fees $390 per term. Reg. $30, Call
MrsJane Koh,2513676.
'Rev Colin Wong is ministering at Calvary BPC (Jurong)
this moming.

Verse for the Week: Wøtch and pray, thøt ye
enter not into lemptation: tlte spirit indeed is
willing, but the flesh. is weah. Matthew 26:4L

Sunday School Offering: $554.40; Attendance: 322

7,30 pm Biblical Anthropology (

7.30 pm LF Bible Study, Beulah
Prayer Mtg
Harmony of the Gospels (Dr J Khoo)
The Holy Spirit in fhe 0f (Rev Koshy)
Discipleship (Rev Goh)/Genesis(Rev Quek)
LTF; 3.30 EBF
Rev Tow at YAF
ls Patriotism a Necessary Duty of
Citizenship? (Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School/Catechism Class
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Seruice
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
N ursery/Pre J r Worship/Jr Worshíp
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Piactice
Burmese Service
Korean Seruice/Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
Rev Tow at Berean BPG Anniv. Seruice
lndonesian Ser; 4,30 Sharon BPC Ser.

SUN

House
Tow)MON

Fri Bishan, Bt Batok,Yìshun.

8.00 am
9.30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12,00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

THU
SAT

TUE
WED

4,00 pm
NBC This Week.

8,00 pm
7.30 pm

8.30 pm

7,30 pm
2.30 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am
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YAF Retreat. 16-18 March. Palm Resort, JB, Malaysia.
Theme: Walk Worlhy of the Lord, Speakers: Dn & Mrs Chin
Hoong Chor. Fees: $160 (without lransport), $180 (with
qq1qpgft), Please contact Chee Siong, 95900321(P).
F_CM Çonbined Mtg, Mon, 6 Mar, 7.00 pm. Calvary Pandan
'The B-P Faith Examined" by Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo. Open to
all students in NUS, NTU and the Polytechirics. Thos'e who
need dinner, please contact Z.uY,9225 748S(P),
FEK Registration for 2001, 20-21 March) 8.eO¡t.OO am.
P¡q-Nqsery (born 1998, 2Yzyrs); Nursery 1997, Kl .1996, 

K2
1995. Bring 2 passport photos of child, copy of child's BC.
Registration fee: $30.

, reaffirmation of faith and transfer
the Catechism Class,

otos to include in the Magazine. Please
with your contact information to Dn
drop it into the Photo Box at the

appropriate ph
submit photos
David Tan or

entrance on Sundays.
after the printing of the ma8azlne J

at

Church
returned

All photos will be

am. Those seeking baptism
of membership must attend

(1) Thank Goà for an unexpecteà bonuø. ?leaøe
uøe thiø liïLle amount lor Rei Jonalhan Lee'ø work
anà orVhano in Camboàia. (þ1OOO)

FROM THE OFFEHING BAGS:

$7,112.00 (8.00 am); $13,932.00 (10,30 am)

LAST FFERINGS: ry- BIBLtr-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)25069Ss.
lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email
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My dear Lifurs
I was glad to see a full house last week at the delivering of

the seventh and last of my prophetic messages, Front
Millenníum Bug to Millennium Bomb (Can Christ Conte Again
Witltin The Next Decade?).

Prefacing the message, I referred to a recent speech by S M
Lee Kuan Yew on the harder times we are facing in the new
millennium, viz., increasing competition making a living in
globalisation and e-Commerce. Since I do not know about
computers nor economic globalisation, I was out of the race, or
so it seems. While I agree to what S M Lee says, we as
Christians have a powerful factor the world knows not. It is the
factor of God. He looks after His children. He promises us a
sure living, and an abundant one. Jesus says, "But seek ye first
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you" (Matt 6:33). "And God is able to make
all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having all
sufficiency in all things, may abound to every good work" (II
Cor 9;8).

When we seek to serve the Lord side by side earning a

27 February 2000

living, He will make up what we
need in mysterious ways. He
gives us bonuses more than
human bounties, but it is
incumbent on us to render Him
our dues. "Honour the LORD
with thy substance, and with the
firstfruits of all thine increase: So
shall thy barns be filled with
plenty, and thy presses shall burst
out with new wine" (Prov 3:9,10).
This lesson Lifers have learnt
through giving to the acquisition
of Beulah House, when , we
needed to bring in $200,000 a

week in off'erings and loans to
make up $5.2 rnillion in 6Vz

months. (We had a reserve fund of
$2 million.) The total sum to pay
the Iandlady was $7.2 million
including tax and other fees.
Many looking on the side opined
we could not make it. We thouglit
so ourselves, so Session was
prepared to take a loan of $1 to 2
million from OCBC. Realising the
blood oozing involved in taking
loans, I clung to our doctrine of
Self help with God's help is the
best help. So God came in to help
us. 'We did give and loan over
$5.2 million, but actually half of
the $5.2 million in gifts apd loans
came frorn friendd and
sympathisers.

This leads us ro the financial
hill (not nountain) facing us on
the South China Sea. I refer to

. Mersing. So far we have paid,t with FEBC's participation, nearly

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer
Sermon

Closíng Hymn

Benediction

Eph 4:11-16

No. 243

No. 136

lTin 2:11-14

ls il Biblical to Have
Women Pastors?
(Hev Charles Seel)
No.41B

John 3:16-21

No,111

N0.309

Rev 20:1 1-15

Can a loving God send
people lo Hell?
(Rev Dr Jeflrey Khoo)

No.65

8,00 am '10,30 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam Elder Han Soon Juan

No;475 No, 95



S$1 million. This is the half way mark. But we
need another $l million to make full payment to
the Contractor (including furnishings). And we
have 9 to l0 months to settle the bill.

As in acquiring Beulah House, we hear
various criticisms now in developing Mersing.
But if Gpd is in the Mersing deal, and if He is for
us, who can be against us? As a leader, one must
go home a¡d consult oneself in loneliness, but
throwing oneself entirely on the mercies of God.
It is at such a time, when the Lord, as if to answer
our prayèr promptly, that He sent two ladies to
uphold my hand. One gave me $4,500, her first
time gift. Another, through the post, a $5,500
cheque with many encouragements. How my soul
is lifted up. Her letter reads:

"Forty yeaß old was'I .h"n Moses the
servant of the LORD sent me from Kadeshbarnea
to espy out the land; ... and now, lo, I am this day

fourscore and five years old. As yet I am as
strong this day as I was in the. day that Moses
sent me: as my strength was then, even so is my
strength now, for war both to go out, and to come

in" (Josh 14:7, l0-11).
Like Caleb, who at age 85 years, still had the

desire and strength to go for wat; I am sure our
God will grant your heart's desire to be a roung
man again to go for war in Mersing, especially
given your excellent health. Cannot God give you
the strength to go forth? Yea, surely He can, for
He is the true living and Almighty God. Nothing
is impossible with Him.

I believe there are only 3 simple things you
need to do to get the strenglh of a young man to
gofor war in Mersing:

(I) Prayto glorify God
(2) Satisfy your mouth "with good things so

that thy youth is renewed lik¿ the eagle's"
(Psalm 103:5) - thereþre get Mrs Totu to
cook bird's nest, black chicken soup,
salmon fish, and other similar good
things.

(3) Rest weII.
If Mersing ß from God's htnd, I do not want

to miss out to be a part of the building project.
My hearT's desire for the Mersing site is for it to

become a centre of vibrant, Spirit-filled worship
and witnessing of the great God and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Attached gift is for following use:

$5,000 for the Mersing project; $500 for those
good things that will give you the strength of a
young nnn.

God bless. -A Sheep Saved By Hß Grace
PS: Pastor, you know something, last Tuesday
night prayer meeting, you really spoke with the
strength of a young man. Really! God must have
already begun strengthening your body. Praise
His name!

Coming back to the series of seven prophetic
messages, I am pleased to say they are now being
sent to the press. By printing more, the cost is
reduced. So, apart from giving out 1,000 free
copies to members as usual, we can sell the rest at

$1 per book. As I hacl mentioned in Chwch, let
every member buy l0 copies and distribute them
to unsaved family members and friends. This is
the least you can do to bring souls into the
Kingdom. It is your bounden duty. It is your show
of appreciation to the Lord for your assured
salvation through His Word.

A veteran of Life Church told me after service
how her eminent father, whom we've been
bearing up iri prayer, has confessed his salvation
in the Lord Jesus. She also appreciated the recent
book Pearls af Great Wisdom, apparently using
this too for witnessing to her father. I'd like to
recommend two other books to read, Recipes for
Living a Happy Liþ and Has God a Planfor Your
Life?.Use these for evangelism.

I have been reporter of a Dutch Christian
Newspaper for a year. As a result of many write-
ups sent to the Dutch Christian Newspaper in
Holland, two Dutch families have been drawn to
worship at our Church. The first family came six
months back. I happened that day to use a Dutch
tune for My Jesus I Love Thee and they were
mightily pleased. The second family of three
came last Lord's Day and thanked me for the
Millennium messages. Isn't the world a small
world?

I announced last I-ord's Day that Jonathan Lee
was back from Cambodia. A lady handed me an

angpow for him to encourage his heart. Our
brother has been in the field ftrr over 4 months.
Because of the contaminated water he has been
plagued with a skin disease. I've asked him to
come home for treafrnent but he has delayed till
now for the brethren's sake. He has deeply
impressed us at the Tuesday Prayer Meeting. I
hope more lay missionaries would go forth,
even for a month or two. At any rate Rev Colin
Wong is leading a party this year in lieu of me
since he feels led to go.

Loss ofICCC Leader No. 2,
Dr J. C. Marís of Holland

Dr J. C. Maris, 90, was General Sec. of the
ICCC for nearly four decades. His headquarters
were in Amsterdam. He was Dr Mclntire's right
hand man. Due to advancing years he resigned
in 1998. The Lord called him in his sleep
Monday Feb 14,2000. This is my tribute to him,
to be published in Fa¡ Eastern Beacon:

"A prince of ICCC has fallen! We mourn his
great loss. I joined the 20th Century
Reformation Movement at the Second
Congress in Geneva, 1950. But I found in Dr
Maris a close comrade after reading the
stand he tookfor ICCC at the First Congress
in Amsterdnm 1948. He is my bosom friend
indeed for 50 yedrs. We (Quek and I) met
Mrs Maris at Baguio, Philippines in I97B at
the FECCC Assembly, and she immediately
endeared herself to us. We remember Mrs
Maris in thß hour of her deep bereavement.
"Precious in the'sight of the LORD is the
deathofhis saints" (Ps 116:15)-"

-Your 
affectionate pastor, T,T,

PS: The next series of my sennons will be a
long, long one, preaching from the Gospel of
Matthew. I did this a decade ago, but even I
have forgotten what I said. I am merely
following the footsteps of Zwingli the Swiss
Reformer. Instead of.the usual arrangement of
the Church Calendar, he broke off by preaching

from Matthew, paragraph by paragraph. You
will learn thereby one Book of the Bible.

All I Raelf llaad to Knor

I Lcerncd Fron llo¡h'¡ årl

l. Always live a righfeous lifo - otlen if you're

the only ono; il will bo nolioed.

2, Plan ehead. lt wasn'f rain¡ng whan No¡h

built tho ark.

3. Sray fil. U/hen you'ro ó00 yoers old,

s0m00n0 might oslt you to do sornelhing

REALTY bis.

4. Don'l lislen lo critics - do what has to be

done.

5. listen to what Ood tells you - your l¡fo
depends on it.

6. hl aclion lo your failh. Noah could have

believed God, yel still drowned if ho hadn't

üuih tho ark.

7. Finish whel ïoü slort.

8. Two hoads aro beltor lhon ono.

9. Speed isn'l always an adventage. The

cheetahs rloro 0n toard, bul so uore lho

snails.

10. Don't forgel lhat rlo'ro all i¡r tho semo boel.

11. Romombor lhal lho erk He3 built by

emâlours ¡nd tho lilanio by professionals.

lâ Romombor thal lho woodpockors INSIDE cen

ba a bigger throst lhen lhc storm oulsidc.

13. Don'f miss lh¡ boal.

14. Hevo paliencel Thc ark wasn't buill in e yoer,

end tho flood wasn'f finished in 40 days and

40 nighls.

15. lf 0od. is nrilh you; r0 metlor hotr tleek it
looks, lhere's ehreys e ra¡nbow al lho ond.

ló. tilhcn 0od h¡s brought lou sefely lhrough the

slorm, don'l forgol lo praisc end tùank llim.

-Contdbulsd 
fiom a maEazlna by John Tor



MsF Mtg wÍth Partners and Lifers. Next Lord's Day,
12,45 pm, FEBC Hall, Speaker: Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan.
lopic: Mission ary Tent-makers. Lunch at 1 2.1 5 pm.

Verse for the Week: Therefore I say urtto
you, Wh,at things soeuer ye desire, when ye
pray, belieue that ye receiue them, and ye shall
høue th,em. Markll:24

MON 7.30 pm Biblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm LF Bible Study, Beulah House
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Harmony of lhe Gospels (Dr J Khoo)
7,30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
8.30 pm The Holy Spirit in the OI(Rev Koshy)

THU 7.30 pm Discipleship (Rév Goh)/Genesis(Rev Quek)

FRI 7,45 pm Men's Fellowship AGM, FEBC Hall
7.45pn Ladies Fellowship, Beulah House

SAT 2.00 pm Wedding of Ong Chong Jin &
Kelly Choy (Rev Colin Wong)

2,30 pm LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am ls lt Ever Righl lo Break a Law?
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9,30 am Sunday School/Catechism Class

10.30 am Elder Dr Lim ïeck Chye
10.30 am Chinese Seruicè (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Seruice / MsF MIg,FEBC Hall
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser,

NBC This Week. FriWoodlands.

Sunday School Offering: $683,70; Attendance: 265

APPOINTMBNTS FOR TI{E WIIEK
(Mar 6 - L2,2000)

Abandoned Soviet tønks on wdy to Pailin, Pol Pot's Stronghol.d

FEK Begistration lor 2001, 20-21 March, 8.30-11.00 am.
Pre-Nursery (born 1 998, 2lz yrs\; Nursery 1 997, K1 1 996, K2
1995. Bring 2 passport photos of child, copy of child's BC.

Regislration fee: $30,
Catechism Class lor Easter Baptism at FEBC Hall, 9.30
am, Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and lransler
of membership must attend the Catechism Class.

YAF Retreat. 16-18 March. Palm Resort, JB, Malaysia.
Worlhy & Mrs Chin
Fees: g1B0 (with

ase con P).

ed Mtg. ary Pandan
"Ihe B-P Faith Examined" by Rev Dr Jeftrey Khoo. Open to
all students in NUS, NTU and the Polytechnics. Those who
need dinner, please contact ZuYi,9225 7488(P).

tubÍlee Magazìn
B-P Church related

tos for Golden
Editorial requests Life

e. Th
photos

from 1950s to 2000. Selected ones will be featured in
the magazine. Please submit photos with your
contact information to Dn David Tan or drop it inro
the Photo Box at the Church entrance on Sundays.
Submitted photos will be returned after the printing
of the magazine. Alternativel¡ Mr Roger Kok will
provide immediate photo scanning and photo return
at the Camp Registration Offìce from l0:30 am to
l2:00 pm on four Sundays in March 2000.

-1

JL
Rev Colin Wongis ministering at Batam today.

$7,891.00 (8.00 am); $15,036.00 (10.30 am)
0FFERINGS FOR: Magdalene lan $300; Life BPC Airconditioning
$500, $1423; YAF$400; Missions $1000; 8ev Jonathan lee $30,
$2Cñ; C a mb od i a O rph $230, $250; C a m b od i a Mi sslo n $25Q: J i n m y
Fim $150; Thailand Church Btdg $500, $200; Falam Bíble$100',
Mersing $1986(sale of old gold), $4450, $1000, $1640(Coinafon),
$41 6(Boxes).

Could the contributor fo "Jonathan McDonald Benefit
Fund" kindly call the church office at 2569256,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ryl BIBLtr.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
5 March 2000

to the Chinese-speaking, so we
have a Chinese Service running
simultaneously with the English
Service. And God loves and
prospers the Chinese Service as

He has the English Service.
I notice that the Thai Service

consists mostly of Thai wives
married to Singapore husbands.
And you are Singapore citizens.
Does that mean you have no
obligation to your own people
who live in Thailand? In the spirit
of Paul, the Apostle to the
Gentiles, who is equally
concerned for his own people the
Jews, may I challenge you to seek
the salvation of your own people
in Thailand, the land of your bilth.

Nevertheless, chality begins at
home. Most of your husbands,
being Singaporeans and know
little Thai, and your English-
speaking children, should be your
first concern. In the arlangement
of God, we have an afternoon
English service maintained by
Sharon, worshipping at Life
Church. Here is a perfect setting
for their Sunday School
attendance and worship,
simultaneous to yours. Do all your
husbands and children come to
Church together with you? If not,
let us double up to bring them to
the Lord. As I have said, charity
begins at home. I am happy to
hear 30 of your children are
attending Sharon Church Sunday
School.

Your second concern falls on
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ARE YOU CONCER¡IED FOR THE SALVATION OF
YOUR OWN PEOPLE?

(Message delíuered bg the Pastor at the Thrtt Seruice,
BeulahLlouse, Lord's Dag, Feb 27, 3.OO pm)

Text: "I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience also
bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost, That I have great

heaviness and continual sonow in my heart. For
I could wish that myself were accursed from
Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen according

to the flesh" (f{om 9:1-3).
In these three verses Paul the Apostle to

the Gentiles shows his deep concern also

Mai for the salvation of his own kinsmen the
Jews, his own people. He did not leave
it to Peter', who was appointed Apostle
to the Jews. Paul was a Jew, and it was
natural he was burdened for his own
race. By way of application, I am pastor
to the English-speaking congregation of
Life Church which is predominantly
Chinese by race. But I am also indebted

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. 105
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Psalm 42

My Jesus as Thou wilt...

N0.27 No. 265
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Necessary D¡ty of
Citizenship?
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 448

To Err is Human,

To Forgive Divine
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Lord's Supper
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your own peopìe wherever they are to be found.
Now thousands of Thais are working or sturJying
in Singapore. Here is a good opportunity to
convel't them to the Lord. Recently, I saw a

number of blue-collar workers come to your
se,rvice and you invited them to eat at your after-
service. dinner. There is no better way of
attractiJg them to hear the Gospel, I'm sure. You
have expended great energy to befriend them.
Your friendship is a practical, effective one to
introduce Christ to them.

Also I baptised a young lady the other week.
In her testimony she said she had come to
Singapore to study. Now that she has found
Christ through the Thai Service, when she returns
to Thailand upon her graduation, she would
surely attend a Thai Church back home and
witness to the unbelievers outside the Church, So,

she in turn is deeply concerned for the salvation
of her own people. You Singapore-Thai members
of this Church, do your level best to bring in your
Thai people that they, after conversion, may
return home to spread the witness.

It is not possible for most of you being
housewives to serve the Lord full-time. But you
can support young men and young women to
train at the FEBC so they might become full-time
workers in your country. I'm glad there is a

young man from Thailand now studying at
FEBC, supported by one of you. This is in the
right direction.

Lastly, start a Missionary Fellowship in your
Church. This will give you opportunity to come
together to pray for missions. Bring in
missionaries to challenge you to greater effort.
And when you gather for fellowship this will
further become a channel whereby you can send
your money to support worthy missionaries back
in Thailand. Or some mission to Thais working
overseas, e.g. Brunei, as discovered by an FEBC
Thai student. By all means save some.

This concern for your own people needs the
encouragement of Life Church, your mother
church. For the percentage of Christianity in
Thailand is not even half of one percent. Thailand
is in the grip of Buddhism. Let Lifers pray for our
missionaries to Chiang Mai, Jess and husband
Nirand, and support them with our funds as

expressed in the buying for them of a four-million
baht property. Let our young leaders eontinue to
visit thern with the Gospel through Bible camps
and Vacation Bible Schools. Let the whole church
be involved ìn this missionary outreach. Amen.

PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Lifers

Last L,ord's Day I was invited to speak at
Moriah B-P Church (Rev Bob Phee). This is a

handsome church of $3 million built on 27,000 sq

ft of land leased from Government at $6 million
for 30 years. Moriah is situated in a teeming
housing estate at Simei. With a number of
services both in English and Chinese and a Child
Care Centre Moriah has caught up with other
newly-built B-P Churches. Its early Lord's Day
service has an attendance of over 300,

We loaned $350,000 to help them build their
church. To date, they have returned us $150,000,
Our loan tided them over taking a bank loan and

we are happy we could do it because it is Life
Church policy not to take loans. Their members,
like ours, are leamìng to be good givers.

In the afternoon I spoke at our Thai Service
when we welcomed them to the fraternity of B-P
Churches. Dr and Mrs Lim Teck Chye were
present and Dr Lim also gave a word of welcome.
There were over 50 present including visitors
from Thailand, a Thai pastor, a Korean
missionary, and a Laotian. It is reported by our
visitors that Laos Christians are under tight
control. Nevertheless, God's Kingdom overrides
Man's Kingdom so that the Gospel continues to
spread invisible like leaven.

Three ladies were baptised, making a total of
seven by my hand in a matter of two months.
Tears of joy were shed by aÌl three who have
found their Lord. They rejoiced to find the living
and true God against their deaf and dumb idols.
Two FEBC students, one intérpreter and the other
a Korean pianist, help keep the ball rolling. A
sister of the Thai Service supports her brother to
study'at FEBC. As for speakers I have added to
the list Elder Mahadevan who has volunteered to
serve. After service everyone was invited to a

fellowship dinner cooked by their Marthas.
Friday week, we went to Mersing with Dn

Victor Loo our architect for our monthly
inspection and corrected some minor faults in
the bathrooms. A stitch in tirne saves nine' We

also handed four tracts for the Contractor to
read, Do pray that these may bring him to the

Lord. His salvation is our real concern. When
we told him our Camp would be postponed to
Sept 4-8, he was evidently relieved. Meanwhile
we have received an application by our
Malaysian Churches to use the Youth Camp in
November, and we notify them hereby that we
welcome them with open arms. The regular
Sunday afternoon service will be inaugurated
Sept 3, 2000. We hope the Contractor ancl staff
will come at our invitation.

Last week we told you how Jimmy Rim has

answered the call of the Governor of Paiìin to
help him in the work of rehabilitation. Pailin is

Pol Pot's strong.hold and Pol Pot is the
Communist Dictator of Cambodia wl-ro
butchered 2 million of his countrymen.

The photo on the back page showed Jimmy
Rim preaching the Gospel to a Government

Dort't step on núnes sígnboard at Pailin

Middle School.
This week's photos are supplied by Moses

Ifahn who drove with Jimmy to Pailin. Here you
see the relics of war, three abandoned Soviet tanks
on the way to Pailin. Another is photo of a

"Beware of Mines" Signboard at Pailin.
Instead of driving l8 hours from Phnom Penh

to Pailin a much pleasanter short cut is to drive
250 km from Bangkok to the Cambodian border
and from there 3 hours more and you are in Pailin.
Who will go with the Gospel to this dearkest spot
in all of Cambodia? The Governor of Pailin
welcomes you! "Also I heard the voice of the
Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and who will go
for us? Then said I, Here am I; send me." Amen.

-Your affectionate pasto4 T.T.

-'l

Sensational Stunning Electrifying .."^

POKEMON
monsters in the Pocket

. P0KEMONS were born in Japan 1995, invaded
America in 1998, now arr¡ved in Singapore.

. OVERNIGHT IT BECAME THE RAGE OF THE

AGE

. Primary school children are.the chief players:

"Who has more powerful Pokemons?"

. Pokemons are real and deadly. Meetthree of

them:

ABRA: he reads your mind!
KADABRA: he hits you w¡th alpha'rays!
PSYDUCK: beware! his psychic powers!

. children, hooked on Pokemon, say;
"gotta catch'em all!"

. Satan is invading our homes, catching our kids.

Dr Tow (back from Canada) tells all! He has
rushed through (STOP PRESS!) 1200
attractive handouts just for tonight. Don't
miss yours.

COME TONIGHT! BRING SOMEONE.
6.00 pm SU^/SEI GOSPEL HOUR

CALVARY (PANDAN) B-P CHURCH

r

L I



Sunday School Offering: $1,313.46; Attendance: 304

MON.FRI
7,30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

WED 8.00 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

THU-SAT
SUN 8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am

FEBC Vacation
LF Bible Sludy, Beulah House

Prayer Mlg
Session Mtg

LTFffF; 3.30 EBF
YAF Retreat
Are the "Haves' Besponsible for the
"Have-Nots'? (Rev Tow)

Children's Ministry
Sunday SchooliCatechism Class
Rev Jack Sin
Chinese Seruice

Young Lif ers Worship/Filipina F'ship

Nursery/Pre-J r Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service

Korean Seruice / Filipina F'shiP

Evangelism
Thai Seruice
lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice

NBC This Week, Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Bato Bedok.

0.30 am
0,40 am
2.00 pm

2,30 pm

2.45 pm

3,00 pm

4.00 pm

(Mar 13 - Í9,2000)
APPOINTMtrNTS FOR TITE WEEK

MsF Mtg with Partners and
FEBC Hall. Speaker: Rev
M i s s i o n ary Te nt- m a ke r s. Lunch
Rev Colin Wongis ministering

at
r)
1

Lifers
P(D

in Vielnam, 13-17 March,
2,15 pm,

today al
atrick T

12.45 pm,
an. Topic

Verse for the Week: Wo'tch ye therefore, ønd
pray always, that ye may be hY
to escape a,ll these tltings t to
pass, ønd to stand before the
Luke 21:36

l1l Encloøeà iø a cheque of üOOO for: FF-1C fi5OO,
baraka A?C þrael fi1Oö. Than? Goà for Hiø provieion

apVreciation. (fi|OOO)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$8,680.00 (8.00 am); $21,060.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FORr Roþerf Pel¡ $300; Ùeborah Kle $100; Quek

$200; Sun Bon Teun $200; ßev Jonathan Lee $150, $100, $200;
Cambodia Mission $200; Ho Heng Sau$250; Tangkak'BPC $500;
Rev John Ling $700, $250, $300; Morris McDonald $350; Nirands

$200 $300; Thailand Church Bldg $200, $500; Falam Bible$200;
Baraka BPC $500; Open Chapel Benovation $10000(Loan,
Chi ldre n's M i n is try) , J on at h an M c Do n a I d $3UJ0.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENEBAL OFFERINGS:

Siurislt preaching in one of the nine newly bldlt
rural clrurches.

ryz BIBLE-PRESBYTERTAN CHUT{ CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
l2 March 2000

who married Booz (Boaz) ancl
Bathsheba who was wife of Urias
(Uriah), whom David took over
and she gave birth to Solornon.

Now, when a man is involved
with a wornan, the world would
pick up her ears to hear more of it.
Let us first examine the two
foreign women, one Ruth and the
other Rahab. The story of Ruth
and Boaz is a case of love at first
sight, and the Iightning events that
led to their whirlwind mamiage so
grips the reader that he will not
put down the book untìl he has
read to the very end.

Rahab is the famons harlot
who believecl in the Living and
True God of Israel so that when
the two Israelite spies sought
shelter in her house on the city
wall, she hid thern from the
Jericho police who came to
search. Bravely she misled the
police on a wild goose chase and
saved the lives of the two spies.
Was Salmon one of the two spies?
I almost want to believe it, but the
Scripture is silent, and so we must
remain silent.

The just shall live by faith.
Both Ruth and Rahab, though
foreigners, had come to beJieve in
the God of Israel with all their
heart. They ale no different from
any believing Israelite. They
deserve our admiration. Yet there
are critics. Some would disparage
Rahab for her undignified
background. Others would
discount Ruth for her Moabite
status. For Deut 23:3 says that a
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Dn Wee Chin Kam

N0.34 No. 109

Acts 4:1-20

No. 428

No. 373

Dan 3:B-18

ls lt Ever Right to

Break a Law?

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 551

Lord's Supper

Rom B:1-17

N0,110

N0.50

Eph 1:3-14

The Gift of God
(Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 334

TO ERR IS HUMAN, TO FORGT\TE DT\rINE
(Messoge deliuered bg tlæ Pastor at Life CltLrclt, 1O.3O am Seruíre

on 5 March 2OOO)

Text:Matthew 1:1-17
As I begin this new series of sermons from the Gospel of

Matthew, I am repeating what I did eighteen years ago. I am
following the example of Zwrngli, the Swiss Reformer. By not
preaching according to the set readings of the Church but from
a Book of the Bible, paragraph by paragraph, Zwingli hoped to
bring his hearers to a more comprehensive grasp of the Word.
And i am trying to do the same.

There are four writers of the Gospel and each is presenting
Christ to the readers from his own angle. Matthew wanted to
show the Jews particularly, that Jesus is their King. Hence the
genealogy of Christ begins with King David, traced back to
Abraham, progenitor of the Heþrew race. In three times 14

generations Jesus is linked to David who is His forerunner.
Jesus is the Greater David, even the King of kings, Lord of
lords.

What interest us going through the genealogy are four
female ancestors, viz,, Tamar who bore twins for Judas (Judah),

her father-in-law; Rahab the harlot who manied Salmon; Ruth'
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ç0D'Moabite shall not enter into the cohgregation of
the Lord, even to the tenth generation, becattse
they refused the Israelites bread and water when
they came forth from Egypt.

But the two black marks on Christ's other
fbmale ancestors fall on Tamar. She bore Judah
her fatller-in-law twins, Phares and Zara" Judah
was the greater culprit in the liaison. 'Itre foulest
crime, however, is committed by King Davicl
himself. I'Ie sent Uriah the husband of Bathsheba
to the frontline of battle to be killed, murder by
proxy. Then he took Bathsheba over to be his
wife. The baby born in their first contact died
under God's judgment. And yet when the second,
Solomon, was born he became the chosen heir to
David's throne.

This involves the mystery of predestination,
but it puzzles us humans wh'o will never forgive
David for his dastardly crime. But we will excuse
ourselves if we are involved !

To understand the depth of God's grace we
must come with the woman taken in adultery to
our Saviour's feet. The Law of Moses says she
must be stoned. But Grace, not gracious to the
wicked legalists who tried to trap our Lord,
spared her life. "Go, and sin no more!" What
magnanimous magnanimity! God has forgiven all
the misdeeds of Christ's ancestors. How sweet for
us to obtain mercy from our Saviour too!

Leaders of the American nation err and I
know you know what I am referring to: e.g.
Clinton and Lewinsky. Years of legal attrition
made the nation weary. Clinton remained in office
not so much by his cunning but rather by the
grace of God. And has not God spared John
Kennedy whose liaison with Marilyn Monroe has

come to ìight? Even President Eisenhower in his
affair with a woman driver during WWII when he

was Ç-in-C of the Allies. It is of the Lord's
mercies that we are not consumed.

The lesson for the Church to learn is
especially for her leaders. O the toll of many
mighty and powerful fallen to the dustl There
was Jimmy Swaggart who had a mighty
following in the eighties until he was found
out with a prostitute. Where is he today? God
be merciful to us all that Thy Name be not
blasphemed.

To err is human, to forgive divine.

PA^STORAL CHAT
M-rt dear Reader.s

Our brother John Ling's body was laid to
rest at the Chinese Cemetery on the Kulai-Kota
Tinggi Roacl, Tues. Mar 7. Thank God that in
his death he gave a good testimony to his Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

John Ling has lived in Kelapa Sawit before
he got married. He was an English school
teacher. FIe and his wife have four God-fearing
children who are strong members of the Church.

John became elder of the Church. It was
through him that Kelapa Sawit obtained half-
acre of prime land situated at the top ol the
village. Through his hand the present Church-
Kindergarten Complex was built. Through his
effort with his wife they bought Air Bemban
with Life Church support. They also take care of
Bukit Batu Sunday School.

After the death of his wife John enrolled to
study at FEBC. After graduation he and his new
wife were called to Kemaman, Trengganu. FIe

got in touch with Life Church whereby we
began to field a preacher each week to this new
field. John Ling challenged Life Church to plant
a new witness on the E,ast Coast and we got
established at KuanLan. We own a handsome
property of over 7,000 sq ft with an extended
kindergarten. John Ling then resigned from the
old Church to co-labour with us. He was also
instrumental in introducing us to the Mersing
Youth Camp seaside land. He lived a fruitful life
for the glory of God!

Kelapa Sawit now lacks a pastor to fill in the
gap left behind
by FIis servant.

From Kelapa
Sawit, Malaysia,
let us fly to
Burma up north
to Chin State.
Here is another
of FEBC's grad-
uates, Amos Go
Za Sum by name.
He is a friend of
Andrew Kam.
Amos Go grad-
u ated in 199'7
and returned to

Khampat his home town in Chin State.
He started a Children's Ministry by buildìng a

, bamboo tabernacle. He has been can'ying on the
last three years. This chilriren's work has grown to
become a church of some fifty people. Now he
would like to run his children's work on a regular
basis. He needs four prìmary teachers. For all
these, he needs 5$300 a month. By supporting him
regularly we will be laying a strong f'oundation of
a third Bible-Presbyterian Church in Burma after
Andrew Karn's Orphanage and Mission. Here is
another case of evangelising ASEAN through
FEBC students.

Another flourishing work we have
established since 1984 is the B-P Chulch,
Kuching. The preacher there is Bong BLrn Chong
who had studied three years at a Bible School in
Singkawang, West Kalimantan where Rev
Djunaidi was teacher

'Ioday he rutns two services, a Chinese Service
and an lndonesian with 20-30 mernbers each.

Last weekend, Eldel and Mrs Sng and
company paid this Kuching Church a visit
bringing Gospel literature with them.

Also pray for Dr S FI Tow who will visit
Brunei and Kuching to bring the Word to the
churches there.

Here is Rev Peter Wong on the extended
testimony he is carrying on in Brunei.

Our Kuala Belalt ministry
KB is about one and a half hour's drive from

Bandar. We have got some ministry going on
there for the past few months. lt is our desire that
we will be able to establish a church there. At the
moment, we have a few families who are joining
us. Pray that God will give me the strength to
oversee the work there.

Sarawak minlstry
Since October last year, I have visited and

preached in Miri once every month. There is a
good group gathered every time I was there. On
March 1Sth and 16th, Dr,Tow will be there to
preach to the group and determine how we can in
future establish a permanent work there. Miri is
Brunei's closest neighbour, three hour's drive by
car. There is also one meeting on the 1Sth of
March in Kuching where we have arranged for Dr.

Tow to speak. The topic is: Last day deception,
How needful it is to expose our Sarawak
Christians to the last day apostasy.

_T.7.



Verse for the Week: Likewise the Spirit ølso
not what

the Spirit
us with

$omans 8:26

Sunday School Offering: $794.12; Attendance: 305

MON 7.30 pm Biblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm LF Bible Study, Beulah House

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Harmony of lhe Gospels (Dr J Khoo)

8.30 pm The Holy Spiril in fhe OI (Rev Koshy)

THU 7.30 pm Dlscþ/esirþ(Rev Goh)/ Genesis(Rev Quek)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF (Rev Tow); 3.30 EBF

7.30 pm FEBC GospelRallY, Sanctuary
SUN 8.00 am Is Ecumenism the Answer to Wotld

Evangelisation? (Rev Colin Wong)
8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Rev Tow at Gethsemane BPC Anniv.

9.30 am Sunday School/Catechism Class
10.30 am Rev Charles Seet
10.30 am Chinese Servìce
'10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choii Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; Fd Queenstown,
Thomson,

APPOINTMENTS FOR THB WEEI(
(Mar 20 - 26,2000)

A ,toilt er B.P Cambodía. Moses Htth ,t.

(1) "A lyinq tonque iø an abominalion Lo lhe Lord."
Thank Goà lhaï He qranT,aà me favour when I aàmitleà
a miøtake I maàe, in lhe courøa of my work, lo my
clienlø. They aclually lorqave me. Glaà I didn'L líøten lo
my frienà who aøkeà me Lo tell a whir.e lie. fi45O iø a
Lhankøqivinq lo Lhe Lorà. I woulà like lo uøe iL to

Photos for Golden tubÍlee Magazine. Please submit
photos with your contact information to Dn David Tan
or drop it into the Photo Box at the Church entrance.
Submitted photos will be returned after the printing of
the magazine. Alternatively, Mr Roger Kok will provide
immediate photo scanning and photo return at the
Camp Registration Office from l0:30 am to l2:00 pm
today and 26 Yrar.

n for 2001, 20-21 llarch, 8.30.11,00 am. Pre-
8,2/.yrs\; Nursery 1997, K1 1996, K2 1995. Bring
of child, iopy of ctiild's 8C. Regiskation fee: $30.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$10,57s.00 (8,00 am); $'10,234,00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Rev Tow $200: Tan Kian Srng $100, $50; Rev
leffrey Khoo $100, $100; Rev Wong $200, $200, $250; Rev Seef
$150, $100, $200; filersing Youth Camp $300, $500; Church
Airconditioning $900, $600, $3000 $2762; ¡14sF$100; Falth Pres,
Church Perlh $500; Mlssions $1000, $200; Sun Bon leun $200;
Cambodia $
ch urch
ch rch Bu

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry BTBLE-PRESBYTBR.TAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; Website: http ://www. lifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
19 March 2000

The signing of the ECT
Docume nt, Evangelicals and
Catholics Together, 1994 and
1997, in the concurrence of the
Doctrine of Salvation is another
denial of the Truth. The doctrine
of the Just Shall Live by Faith of
Protestantism is now declarcd the
salre as the Roman Doctrine of
Salvation by Faith Plus Works.
The leaders of American
Evangelicalism are false prophets
when they yield to Roman
Catholicism. And so we can go
right down the line. The result of
such deep apostasy from the Truth
is the emptying of Churches, In
Australia which I have visited
many times, I have noticed classic
Protestant Churches now turned
into restaurants, Pizza huts,
furniture stores, but worst of all,
one in Melbourne turned into a
mosque.

But, the power of God is still
the old fashioned Gospel.
President Clinton can bring no
peace to the world. Nor LIN. Nor
all the king's horses and the
king's rnen. Over this world of
darkness and apostasy the Gospel
of Jesus Christ shines resplendent.
We are not to save the whole
world either. It is reserved for
judgment that will lead to WWIII.
Dr Walvoord of Dallas Seminary
USA opines this will leacl to
Armagéddon, and I agråe with
him. The task of the Church is
like a life-saving boat. Men are
sinking everywhere and the
command to us is to go and snatch
them up, as many as we can.

This is what Life Bible-
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Offertory Prayer
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Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No.85

Psalm 23

No,341

Are the "Haves"

Responsible for the

"Have-Nots"?

No. 426

10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam

No.104

Eph 4:1-16

No. 389

Biblical Directions for a

Vibrant Church Life

(Rev Jack Sin)

No. 261

No. 351 No. 409

Lev 19:9-10; Mk 7:10-13 1 Thess 5'.14-23

PERSECUTION OF AND APOSTASY WITHIN THE
CHURCH SHOULD ACCELER.ATE THE GOSPEL

TO THE ENDS OF THE EARTH
/Synopsis of a Message deliuered bg the Pastor to tlæ Chinese

Seruíce, 10.3O am on 12 March 20OO)

This is a restatement of our Scripture text, Matt 24:9-14.
"Then shall they deliver you up to be afflicted, and shall kill
you: and ye shall be hated of all nations for my name's sake...
And many fälse prophets shall rise, and shall deceive many...
And this gospel shall be preached in all the world for a witness
unto all nations and then shall the end come."

The recent burning of the Church on Lombak Island, near
Bali, is a fulfilment of Jesus' prophecy on persecutions we must
face in the end-times. The burning alive of an Australian
missionaly in India by Ilindus is another case in point. The
Church ìs faced not only with attacks from outside but is
imperilled with rebellion fi'om inside.

Some years ago I heard on the BBC the denial of the Virgin
Birth of Christ by the Bishop of Durham. This aroused the
indignation of not only faithful Anglicans but Christians by-
and-large. The irony of it all was at a Synod not long after, 45
Anglican Bishops out of a total of 50 supported the Bishop of
Durham. Ninety percent of the leadership of the Church of
England are false prophets if not Antichrists.



Presbyterian Church in Singapore is cloing in
Cambodia, where crowds are responding to the
l,ord Jesus Christ. In obedience to His command
that we should remember the poor, we have in the
last two years sent Ten Containers of food and
clothing to alleviate their sufferings, whose recent
pâst under Pol Pot was the smothering of literally
two mil\ion souls. Now their children at least can
hear the Gospel.

Persecution without, apostasy within, the way
to break out of this impasse is to hasten with the
Gospel to the ends of the earth. The Great
Commission is an unchanging commission.
Amen.

This is our own invention. Hundreds have
been sold in the past. The design has so
impressed a Bible College in India that when
they built a clock tower they used our JESUS
SAVES pattern. One buyer of the JESUS SAVES
clock said he was buying for Nigeria.

This new batch is now available at our own
Bookroorir. Big $15.00; Medium $15.50; Small
$s.00

SUPPORT FEBC GOSPEL RALLY,
sAT. lt[ARC}I 25,7.30 PM

It used to be once a year. But now
it's twi ce, every S em ester. In
conjunction with the Rally the whole
student bocty reaches out to a certain
ciistrict to hand out invitations
enclosing a Gospel tract. 20,000 tracts
are given every campaign. This
semester the Lord's messenger is Rev I
Tan Eng Boo. The topic of his message
is, "If ø møn dies, shall he live
øgaìn?"

date and time
M.ar 26,2000 (Saturday), 7:30 pm

uenue
Life Bible-Presbyterian Church

9A Gilstead Road,
Singapore 309063

Telz 259256

o The message will be interpreted
into Ma¡darin.

¡ Please bring your children along as
there will be a special program for
them.. Refreshments will be served after
the message.

¡ Rev Tan Eng Boo is the Pastor of
Grace Bible-Presbyberian Church.

ALL'S 1VELL TIIAT DNDS WELL
Dear Rev Imothy Tow

Let me tell you a story of Brother Soram's
ten-month boy. Soram, one day, said to me, "My
baby has many worms, and the worms are
jammed and blocked inside the body. For this
reason he needed an operation." But we know
we could not afford the cost of lhe operation, and
Soram had no money at all.

I brought some medicine for worms, which
the Singaporean Medical Team gave us before,
to Soram's house. But he brought his baby to
Chuan Min Hospital, private and expensive,
because he felt it was a very urgent one. I went
to the hospital, I saw the baby's belly bloaled and
tight. The Chinese doctor said, "weixian"
( fe, W ), Danger! The baby began to lose his
consciousness. The doctor put a tube inlo the
baby's belly in order to take out urine. And the
same time, the hospital authority asked who
would pay for this baby. Both doctor and nurse
were Chinese, they cannot speak English, or
Khmer. Brother Soram is Vietnamese, he cannot
speak Khmer, or Chinese. I also cannot speak
Khmer, but a little Chinese. The hospital thought

I would pay
f or Soram
and did the
medication.
There was
miscommuni-
cation among
three parties.

After
three days,
the doctor
and nurse
and Soram
came to our
house, when
Soram failed
to pay. I

asked
Soram, "Why
did you bring

, your baby to
expensive
hospital
rather than
G overn ment

0n Giving

When our Pastor preach on Tilhing conslanlly,

He is reminding us Lifers of our Christian duty.

We must rernember all that we possess,

Comes from the Lord and not f rom anyone else.

Giving comes fron the hea¡1

Therefore it's very personal to parl

Wilh onelenth or even more of your monthly cheque

It all depends on the generosity ol your heart.

The times you're touched by the Lord

For He has magnanimously spared you the rod.

And the limes you lell overwhelned by His love

Are times you'll give more because of deep gralilude.

Tlthing is a baroneter lhat measures

Our personal relationship with God.

When you experience that the Lord is Jehovah-jireh

His commandment you would nol disobey

How many ol us who have experienced

The outpouring of blessings from Heaven

When we faithlully subscribe to Malachi three eight

Would grudge the Lord His rightful tenth?

13 March 2000 -Linda Chan

one?" He said, "lt looked like he was going to die."
I also asked the doctor, "Why did you not ask me
whether I could pay for it?" He said, "l thought you
would pay." Finally, we divided the amount into
three. By the grace of God, through this
miscommunication, the baby came alive. The
doctor said, after emergency treatment, "Let the
baby eat the worm medicine from Singapore."
Fifty, small and big, worms came out from the
baby's body.

We thank the doctor for his good work. We also
want to thank the Singapore Medical Team for
delivering the good medicine to us. .Many others
also benefited from these medicines,

We pray Soram's family will grow well, bodily
and spiritually, so that they could serve the
Vietnamese people with the word of the Gospel.

All's well that ends well.

-Moses 
Hahn, Cambodia

The Seven Prophe-
tic ìvlessages that
Pastor recentll'
preached are now
published by
FEBC Press. Apart
from 1,000
dis tributed free
toda¡ 1,eu can bul'
10 copies for $10,
in o rrl er to
distribute to your
loved orìes and
friend s. These
messages are
beamed also on the
unsaved.
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Superb ídea to sPread the
Salvation Message. Give IESUS
SAVES CLOCKS. This mini-alarm
@ $5 only.

Verse for the Week: Now then u)e are
Christ, as though God did
s: we pro'y you in Christ's
iled to God.II Cor 5:20

Biblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)

LF Bible Study, Beulah House

Prayer Mtg
Harmony of the Gospels (Dr J Khoo)

The Holy Spiril in fhe 0f (Rev Koshy)

Discipl e ship\Reu Goh) / GenestsiRev Quek)

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF(Rev Tow) ; 3.30 EBF

God's Purpose for Chislian Marriage
(Rev Colin Wong)
Chíldren's Minislry
Sunday School / Catechism Class

Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

Burmese Servioe
Korean Service / Filipina F'shiP

ThaiSeruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

No NBC This Week,

Sunday School Otfering: $810,60; Attendance: 299

THU
SAT
SUN

MON

TUE
WED

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.30 pm

7,30 pm

2.30 pm
8.00 am

8.00 am
9,30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10,40 am
12.00 pm

12,30 pm

3.00 pm

APPOINTMENTS FOR TI{B WEBK
: (Mar 27 - Ãþr 2,2000)

Sunday School Teachers' Training Class (TTC) 2000 will
commence 7th May to 30lh July, every Sunday from 8.15 -

9.15 am, at FEBC Library, Members interested can obtain the

application form from Vincent Goh, Registrar, and submit the

completed forms lo him at the Sunday School olfice.
Pastor Tow is speaking at Gethsemane BPC 12th
Anniversary this morning,

(1) A Yhankoqivinq qifl for l,he many leøøonø to
be learnt anà aløo lor the Lorà'ø mercieø anà

ørace, ?leaøe channel my qifL to: Chilàren'ø
Miniøbry þ3oO, Chilàren'ø Choir fi5Oo, Myanmar
Orphanaqeø fi5OO, Failh Tan dlo fan Kian Sinq

fi\OO, Thank you, Lorà, lor the promiøe Íhal "l will
never leave lhee nor forøake thee" (Heb 13:5),
(2) I wiøh Lo thank the Lorà lor Hiø qrace anà
mer;y, lor anøwerinq my ?rayero and for a
øucceøø|ul operation, Traiøe lhe Lorà. (þ2OO)
(4) Juøt, a little oomeíhinq lor Rev Jonalhan
Lee Ío help reVair Lhe orphanage wiLh. Thank you,
Goà, lor all LhaLYou've qiven me anà aloo lor Your
loving grace anà peace, Amenl (fi1OOO)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$9,112 00 (8,00 am); $11,212,00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FORI Bev low$j00, $234; Tan Kian Sing $300; Ian
Bee Choo school fees 620Q0; Magdalene Tan $200; Bev Wong

$100, $233; Fev Seel$100, $150, $100, $200, $233; Mersing Youth

Camp $100, $100, $200, $50, $50, $500, (ñ; Church
Aircondilloning $1423, $1117; Chlldren Chlldren's
Ministry $300; lVeedy FEBC students $ $50, $200;
Rev Jonathan Lee $700; Saipan Church Bldg Fund $900, $1501

Rev John Ling $100; Nirands $250; Myanmar Orph $500, $300;
Lí nd a Santi a (P' pi ne s) 6280.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGSI

Wilh YFers, LiÍe BPC, Kenwman. Dr Wee, wilh eye-glnsses.

ry BIBLE.PRE.SßYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc,com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vlil No.49 26 March 2000

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-GlorÍa Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offefiory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Dn Wee Chin Kam

No.41 N0,46

No,402 N0,411

ll Chron 19:1-3 Josh 23:11-14; 24'.14,15

llThess 2:1-12

No. 360

ls Ecumenism the

Answer Io Wqrld

Evangelisation?
(Rev Colin Wong)

No, 436

Psalm 34

No. 317

Choose You This Day

Whom Ye Will Serue!

(Rev Charles Seet)

N0.40ô

ARE THE II.A\rES RESPONSIBLE FOR
THE TIAVE-NOTS?

(Message deliueredbg ttrc Pastor to Lde Church
B.OO amSeruice on 19 March2OOO)

, Text: Lev 19:9-10;Mk 7:10-13
Restated: Are the rích respottsible for tlte poor?
In these days of fierce competition for a living we are

hearing more and more of the importance of upgrading, going
regional and global and entering the rat race of e-Commerce.
Every message by the politician is on riches and more riches.
We rarely hear of caring for the poor. The poot' are not in the
parlance of the rich and mighty. In this rat race, the poor are
rather left out. In fact they are the more exploited. The small
fish are eaten by the big.

It is only when you turn to the Bible that you find the poor
remembered by a just and merciful God. There is plenty of
teaching on taking care of the poor, both in the Old and New
Testament.

Moses says, "If there be among you a poor man of one of
thy brethren within any of thy gates in thy land which the
LORD thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not harden thine heart,
nor shut thine hand from thy poor brother: But thou shalt open
thine hand wide unto him, and shalt surely lend him sufficient
for his need, in that which he wanteth" (Deut 15:7,8). This,

statement is reinforced by the
Apostle James in the N.T., "If a
brother or sister be naked, and
destitute of claily food, And one of
you say unto them, Depart in
peace, be ye warmed and filled;
notwithstanding ye give them not
those things which are needful to
the body; what doth it profit?
Even so faith, if it hath not works,
is dead, being alone" (Jas 2:15-
t7).

Now, let us turn to the first
part of our Bible text, "And when
ye reap the harvest of your land,
thou shalt not wholly reap the
corners of thy field, neither shalt
thou gather the gleanings of thy
harvest, And thou shalt not glean
thy vineyard, neither shalt thou
gather every grape of thy
vineyard; thoLl shalt leave them
for the poor and stranger: I am the
LORD your God" (Lev 19:9,10).

This law lies behind the
gleanings which Ruth, the poor
Moabite daughter-in-law of
Naomi, had gleaned after they
retumed from Moab to the field of
Boaz in Bethlehem. The corners
of the field and the droppings of
sheaves of grain in the field are
the portion of the poor and needy.
The rich landlords are responsible
for the poor of the nation.

When the poor pass through
the land, say an olchard of figs,
they can pluck the figslfrom the
trees to eat, but they cannot carry
out anything extra (Deut
23:24,25).

Then there is a law which
blesses the Levites, the poor and
strangers, "At the end of three



years thou shatt bring forth all ttrd tit¡e of thine
increase the same year, and shalt lay it up within
thy gates: And the Levite, (because he hath no
part nor inheritance with thee,) and the stranger,
and the fatherless, and the widow which are
within thy gates, shall come, and shall eat and be
satisfied; that the LORD thy God may bless thee
in all tJre work of thine hand which thou doest"
@eut 14:28,29). Thus, even among ûre Muslims,
they have a practice of feeding the poor on Hari
Raya Haji that occurred during this week. In
lvlalaysia, in a certain village, seven rieh people
will buy a cow costing between $1,600 and
$1,800 and have it slaughtered and distribute the
meat to the poor. In Singapore 130 sheep were
imported from Australia and the meat given to
thousands. Truly the poor are not forgotten in the
face of the Lord.

In the N.T. we read of thd Apostle's decree to
the Chu¡ch to remember the poor. In our work in
Cambodia, we have hordes of poor people who
come under our ministry. To relieve them Life
Church has in the last two yôars sent 10
containers of surplus clothings and sardines,
biscuits and baked beans. In turn Lifers are
blessed.

Every year rve apportion our Christmas
offerings to worthy, needy (sick) members,
missionaries and missions. And when we
celebrate our Church anniversary we invìte all
FEBC students and inmates of Beulah House to
dinner. This is in obedience to our Lord's
command, "But when thou makest a feast, call
the poor. . . And thou shalt be blessed; for they
cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be
recompensed at the resurrection of the just" (Lk
l4:13,14).

When we do works of charity we are blessed
of the Lord. Suffice it to quote 3 verses. "Blessed
is he that considereth the poor: the LORD will
deliver him in time of houble" (Ps 41:1). "He that
giveth unto the poor shall not lack: but he that
hideth his eyes shall have many a curse" (Prov
28:27). There is a Chinese proverb akin to this.
Lastly, "He that hath piry upon the poor lendeth
unto the LORD; and that which he hath given
will he pay him again" (Prov l9:17). This
blessing is experienced by those who gave or
loaned to Beulah House. They have not become
poorer but richer. There are several cases of those
who loaned to the Lord; but converted their loans

into gifts, for they were thankful for the abundant
blessings that have come upon them during the
interval.

To take care of one's aged parents is all the
more incumbent on us (Mk 7:lO-13)" But in
Jesus' time there were the unfilial children who
tried to defraud by declaring "Corban" on their
dues to parents, that the portion owing them is
given to God. Thus, they claim exemption. Now
the dutifulness of children to parents is very much
a part of Chinese ethics. The Jews and the
Chinese have this law in common.

When children are grown up and well-
established they should take care of their parents.
Even when their parents are well to do and need
not their funds, it is good to show their love to
them by taking them out to dinner once in a

while. It is good as children to bring something
nice to dad and mum, in their remembrance.

By so honouring them, they inherit long life.
Filial children a(e so blessed, and so are the rich
who exercise responsibility for their poor
brethren.

Are the haves responsible for the have-nots?
The rich responsible for the poor? The world has
no time to answer this question, but the Wo¡d has
given us many lessons that we must learn. Amen.

CONTI!{TJING lHE EXPANSION OF
THE IPRD'S KINGDOM

It all started with a request from Rev Kim Kah
Teck for a Gospel Rally to be held on 16 March
(a public holiday) in Kuantan Peace BPC. This
was to be a joint effort with support from brethren
of RawangÆukit Gambir/Tangkak BPC, Lifers
and FEBC students. We thank God for brother
Peng Sin, an FEBC student and appointed
preacher by Rawang BPC for co-ordinating this

Gospel Rally.
Prov 16:9 says "A man's
heart deviseth his way; but

the LORD directeth his
steps." Although this was
planned to be a Gospel

Rally in Kuantan" the
Lord directed that our
Pastor Tow and Mrs
Tow should come
along to see the work
in Rawang, Tangkak,

Kuantan and Kemaman. The team, led by Pastor
and Mrs Tow" together with Lifers, FEBC
students, including 11 Korean students, left
Singapore in a van and a car on 16 March
morning. Pastor's purpose for going up was
manifold.

The frst objective was to visit the brethren
in Rawang BPC, whom he had not seen for
many years. Pastor ministered in Rawang way
back in 1966-72. The brethren had been wishing
to meet up with him for some time and the I"ord
answered their prayers. Another objective was
to see the new work at Tangkak, an ouheach of
Rawang BPC. We were warmly welcomed by
the Rawang brethren. The team was treated to a
sumptuous lunch. Pastor was also brought to see

the premises that the Rawang brethren intended
to purchase for the Tangkak worship service.

Another objective of the trip was to see the
Lord's work in Kuantan. Pastor was moved by
the Lord to go to Kuantan after receiving a letter
from Mrs V/ee Tiong Soon. Mrs Wee has retired
from her job and is now available full-time for
the Lord's wo¡k. She has come up with some
proposal for the kindergarten and Church in
Kuantan BPC.

After Rawang, the team drove to Kuantan, a

3% hours journey. We thank God in allowing
our Korean brethren to have an opportunity in
seeing God's work in Malaysia. The team
arrived safely in Kuantan around 6.00 pm. Prior
to our arrival, Lifers from the Evangelistic Band
and the brethren from the Rawang BPC were
there the day before. They were on hand to
assist Rev and M¡s Kim Kah Teck in inviting
people to the Gospel Rally.

We thank God for bringing in more than 15

visitors to the meeting. Together with brethren
from Kuantan, Rawang, Tangkak and
Singapore, the sanctuary was frlled to the brim.
The Korean brethren and brethren from Rawang
BPC each presented a song item and a Korean
sister gave hcr testimony to the congregation.
Please pray that the message delivered by Rev
Koa Keng Woo together with the items
presented would touch some souls.

The following morning, the Korean breth¡en
returned to Singapore. Pastor and Mrs Tow had
a morning meeting with Rev and Mrs Kim

regarding the work in Kuantan. Rev and Mrs Kim
will move to Malacca to thei¡ ancestral home to do
a new work. This had also been the desire of Rev
Kim's grandfather that he should stârt a ministry
in Malacca. The Lord has also given Rev Kim the
gift to minister to those who are spiritually
disturbed. There is a need for him to minister to a
brother in Bukit Gambir.

After the meeting with Rev Kim, we drove up
to Kemaman to meet up with Dr and Mrs Wee. We
also met with the AFers who had gone up to serve
at their Friclay worship and the youth ministry.
Pastor was brought to see the new Church
premises in Kemaman

We drove back to Singapore via Mersing so
that we could pay a surprise inspection on the
construction of the Mersing Youth Camp. V/e
thank God for a blessed trip, protecting us all the
way. This is surely the Lord's doing as the words
of the song by our Korean brethren during the
Gospel Rally says, "God never moves without
purpose or plan." Indeed it is God's plan that
much has been achieved during this trip and there
is soon to be another outreach for the gospel in
Malacca. -Mrs 

Ruth Tan
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Superb idea to sPread the
Salvation Message. Give IESUS
SAVES CLOCKS. This mini-alarm
@ $5 only.

Sunday School Otfering: $512.45; Attendance: 333

MON

TUE
WED

THU

SAT

SUN

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
'10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

7.30 pm Bíblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm LF Bible Study, Beulah House

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
7.30 pm Harmony of the Gospe/s (Dr J Khoo)

8.30 pm The Holy Spiritin lhe OI (Rev Koshy)

7.30 pm Discipleshipl1ev Goh) / Genests(Rev Quek)

4.30 pm / 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsals

2.30 pm LTF/YF;3.00 YAF

2.30 pm FIBC Wedding
5.30 pm Philip Selang & Malathi M. Wedding

(Rev Colin Wong)
8.00 am The Basis of a Christian Family

(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's SuPPer)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class

Rev Tan Eng Boo

Chinese Seruice (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Wörship/Filipina F'ship

N ursery/Pre-Jr Worship/J r Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Seruice

Korean Seryice / Filipina F'shiP

ThaiSeruice
4,00 pm lndonesian Seruice

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.

APPOINTMENTS
(Apr 3 -

FOR THE WEEK
9,2000)

Rev ffunmy Rím, stønding in front of pillnr, wílh orphøns ønd urchins, Paìlin

Verse for the Week: And this I pray, that your
loue may abound yet more and more in
hnowted[e ønd. in øttiudgrnenf. Philippians 1:9

Sunday School Teachers' Training Class (TTC) 2000 will
commence 7th May to 30th July, every Sunday from 8.15 -

9,15 am, at FEBC Lìbrary. Members interested can obtain the

application form from Vincent Goh, Registrar, and submil the

completed forms to him at the Sunday School office.

Rev Charles Seef is ministering in Batam today.

(1) Thank you Lorà lor Lonq gervice Awarà.
Pleaøe channel my offerinq lo: Merøinq ttÓOO'
Church ?reøbylerian Church (Errol SI'one ) fi5OO.
(2) May Lhe Lorà aonlinue to bleøo anà upholà
Lhe miøøionarieø in Camboàia. Jehovah Jireh,
fi6OO for Camboàia Miøøion.

(5) Thank Goà for Þaàinq me in my everyàay
activiLieø. (fizoo¡

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

Rev Jonathan Lee $128, $350; Æev Seef $'1 @; Quek Ken g Khwang

$150; Ian Kian Sing$1(ñ: Falam Biblel,50, $1000(4fl; Myannar
Mlssion $200; Pãslors $450; Jane Lee $27: Andrew Kam

$1

LAST LORq'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: c,- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net,sg; Website: http:i/www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Vol. Vlil No.50 2 Apríl 2000

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 3 N0.564

Gen 2:18-25

No. 529

Lkl:26-28
N0.142

N0,137 No. 146

Eph 5:22-33 Matt 1 :18-25

God's Purpose for

Chrislian Marriage

(Rev Colin Wong)

No.471

Virgin Born by the

Word of God

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No.168

Lord's Supper

. HOW B-P A]\INÍVERSARY THANKSGIVING
CAME ABOUT

(Message preachedby the Pastor qtthe 12h Anrúuersary
Thottksgiuing of Gethsemane B-P Church,' tuorshþping at Metropolitan\McA, Geglang, Mar 26, 2OOO)

Text'. Psa 103:1-5
Church Anniversaries in Singapore were celebrated simply

as anniversaries until the founding of Life Bible-Presbyterian
Church in 1950. The idea of making our 1" Anniversary also a

Thanksgiving ¿rose in the mind of the founding pastor. Having
studied in America and being deeply touched by the trials and
triumphs of the Pilgrim Fathers which sharply reflected in
similar experiences of Life Church, I declared that our
Anniversary should be made an occasion for Thanksgiving.
Every B-P Church established after Life Church has followed
suit to declare their anniversary a Thanksgiving. A thanksgiving
to the Lord for leading them through many trials to triumph in
the Lord's Service.

The Pilgrim Fathers were a company af IOZ English
Puritans who sailed in the Mayflower to the New World
because they would not conform to the Church of England.
They wanted to worship in freedom according to the dictates of
their conscience. They made it to America in the early winter of
1620. They landed at Cape Cod in the north where winter was

severe. They had to found a

settlement by constructing log
cabins and had them fenced
around. They not only had to fight
the winter but also defcnd
themselves against the Red
Indians.

Owing to the onset of a severe
winter, half of their number
perished in the snow. By
unwavering perseverance and
trust in God the decimated colony
madc it to the coming spring.
They sowed and reaped. They
survived, They gave thanks to
God in a special ceremony.
Through the years following there
developed the Tradition of
Thanksgiving, and Thanksgiving
Day in America falls on the 4'r'

Thursday of November each year.
Life ChLrrch was founded on

Oct 2O, 1950. V/e were a small
congregation of about 50, old and
young. We, being a sepalatist
Church, standing alone against the
Ecumenical Movement of the
World Council of Churches, had
to battle against great odds. We
survived. After one year the Lord
gave us some increase. In deep
gratitude, we celebrated our I't
Anniversary as a Thanksgíving.
This became a tradition not only
for all B-P Churches but also for
other Churches who have wisely
emulated us. They also realise that
success does not depend bn their
prowess but comes by the po\¡/er
of God.

In 1962 we founded the Far
Eastern Bible College, We faced
great odds from those hostile to
our separatist stand. undêr great
pressure our initial enrolment of



thl'ee students \À/as reduced to one at tlle end of
the academic year, T'he stLrdent who remained
was Lrr-secl to leave because we had becotne a

sinking ship. }:ven the lats rvould jump out was
the advice gir,ren to that student. Praise the l.ord,
she did not ìeave. Iu spontaneous gratitttde to the
Lord God Almìght1,, the College helcl a
'l'hanksgiving Dinner'. The Lord sent us three new
students in the second year. 'Ioday we have 102.
So FEBC has celebrated 'Ihanksgiving ever sìnce
at the end of every acaclenric year.

Tocl ay Gethsemarie is holding your l2'r'
Anniversary Thanksgiving in the traclitron of
other R-P Churches. Yon also remer¡ber how you
have struggled all along. I recollect the lirnes you
had to shrft from oue place to another to worslrip
the Lord. Today you have come to the YMCA
which is better than a hotel. I pray yoLr may bLrild
your own sanctuary some day as \\/e, also smaìl
Ìike you in the beginning, hitve found a home at
Gilstead Roacl. I am delighted to note you have a

Building Irund.
L It is good to make every anniversary a

Thanksgiving Day, like the Pilgrim Fathers. This
is so necessary because we are a thankless
people. We need to be remincled even as Davjd
reminds himself, "And forget not all his benefits."
It is hurnan natllre to remember the bad others
have done to us but to forget the good.
Ingratitude is compaled to the icy wintry wrnds
by Shakespeare. How cruel is their sting against
their benefactors. I have called ingratitucle the
half-sister of treachery. So, let us cultivate a

thankful heart and bring a gift to God.
In our hour of triai, in desperation we vow to

the l-.ord. 'l'his is the Day to pay our vows. "Bettr:r'
is it tlrat thou shouldest not vor.v. than that thoLr
shouldest vorv and not pay'' (Eccles 5:5). I arn
son of'my mother's vow and this is the title of my
biography to be pLrblished on the 50th
Anniver-sary of my pastorate. You'ìl lead how I
tlied to break my mother's 1,61¡r, btll had to pay
he avily lor it.

If we give lhanks to God, then lve lnust not
complain against even those nearest to tts, ottl
husband, our wife, oltr parents, our childlen, ot'
else oul Thanksgiving will faìl to tìre glound. Nor
can we grumble against our employel by wantiltg
llore and more pay when he has treated us well .

"Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing ancl

cursing . . , Doth a fountain send forth at the same
place sweet water and bitter'?" (Jas 3:l0,ll).

II ln sincele tlianksgiving we receive the
Lord's favour. "God loveth a cheerfil giver. Ancl
God is able to make all grace abound toward you;
that ye, always having all suff iciency in all things,
rnay abound to evel'y goocl wolk" (II Cor 9:7,8).
This does not refer melely to the nraterial
increase. lhele are things tltat money cannot buy
whìch God will fì'ee ly bestow Ltpon us. It is
contained in the word "grace." Davicl enumerates
this grace uncler the worcl "mcrcies" as the
forgiveness of sins, thc recclvery fronr sickness
(sLrch as a successful canc0r operation),
preserving our life fì'c¡m serious accident or au
enemy's inteilt to do us haLm, restores to tts a

good appetite which was lost as a result of
sickness, etc, etc. According to a Chinese
proverb, "No sickness is great gain."

Today many trusting in themselves seek to

earn mole by rvorking overtime, bnt they cìean
f orget to return the sact'ecl tenth to God.
amoì-rnting to robbing Hinr (Mal 3:8). Herrce the
need of a Thanksgiving Day to remind us that
we r-night not fall out of Gocl's firvour. For u,hen
the Lold rvill not bless us, whatever we achieve
is in vain. In the early days of l-ìfe Church there
u,as a rnembel who took an overtit.ue job so he
was abscnt fronr Clhr-rrch for three nronths.
'fìrroLrgìr ol,eru,ork he developed a blacl< boil on
his bnck. All the ovc'.rlime pay went into the black
boil. l-ie hacl to lerrn the lesson the liard r.vay.

IIL'Ihanksgivrng is not only once ¿ì year. It
is a weekly oppoltunity. Paul tells the
Corinthians to take a weekly collection unto the
Lord (l Cor l6:2). And he exholts them to givc
bountìfLrlly, "every rnan according as he
pLrrposeth in his healt, so let him give" (II Cor
9:7). "But this I sry, lIe which soweth spalingl¡,
shalì r'eap also sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap also bountil'ully" (iI Cor
9:6). The rrole we give thc rnore we woulcl
receive, is God's promise of blessirrg. I have
known of a I-if'er who put into the offering bag a

$-500 cheque t:very week. Later', he increased it
to $600. He testifies how the Lorcl has blessed
his business above all his colleagues in the same
Insurance Company. You can lrever outgive
God.

Why sbould we give thanks, what are the
results of thnnksgiving and when should we
practise thanksgiving are three main points we
should remember.

."Bless the LORD, O my soul, ancl forget not
all his benefits" (Ps 103:2). Amen.

Rev JirnnrS' Rim has establishcd a Gospel
beachhead for l,ife BPC in Pailin, Fol Pot'.s
erstu,Ìrile stronghold. IIe held a first tl'orshi¡r
service here on NtIar' 5, 2000. We challenge our
next Nfedic¿rl Teanr to visit Pailin where the
Hospital is em¡rty of qualified doctors and any
stock of nrcdicine. "Who will for us?"
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Annuol Congregolion Meeting
Lord's Doy, April30,9.30 om shotp.
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Verse for tlre lileek: For this cause we øIso,
since the day we heard it, do not ceøse to pray
for you, and to desire that y might be filled
with the hnowledge of his will in all wisdotn
and spirituøl understqnding. (Col I:9)
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Biblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)

LF Bible Study, Beulah House

Prayer Mtg
Harmony ol the Gospels (Dr J Khoo)
The Holy Spirit in ke OT (Rev Koshy)
D iscipleshiflRev Goh) / Genesrs{Rev Quek)

Ladies' Fellowship AGM, Beulah Hse
Men's Fellowship, G&H Classroom
LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF
Rev Dr Jeff rey Khoo
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Young Lif ers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-J r Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship

Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. l,íed Henderson; Fri Woodlands.

Sunday School Otfering: $1,086.40; Attendance: 291
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8,00
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8.30
7.30
7,45
7.45
2,30
8.00
8.00
9.30

10.30
10.30
10.30
10,30
10,30
10,40
12.00
'12.30

3.00
4.00

TUE
WED

THU
FRI

SAT
PALM
SUN

N

APPOINTMENTS.FOR THE WBBK
(Apr 10:- 1

The lone Christinn Church in PaíIin recently founded by a lay Christian
wlto found Christ in Indonesíø 

-Moses 
Halut

We exlend a cordial welcome to Mr Winnie van Erkel of
Hollandvisiling our Church at the 10.30 Service this morning.
He is introduced to us by Mr Simon Bax, editor of a Dutch
Christian newspaper with whom our pastor is associated as
Southeast Asia correspondent.

I nlant Baptism on Easter Sunday, 23 April, 7.00 am,
Please register with the Church Office (Tel: 2569256) or
e-mail Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg giving child's name,
date of birth and parents' names.
Rev Charles Seef is ministering at the Thai Service today.
Sunday School Teachers' Traíning Class (TTC) 2000 will
commence 7th May to 30th July, every Sunday from 8.15 -

9.15 am, at FEBC Library. Members interested can obtain the
application form from Vincent Goh, Registrar, and submit the

compleled forms to him at the Sunday School office.

(1) Traiøe our Lorà Jeøuø Chriøt lor I'iø
wonàerful qrace anà lremenàouø'ølrenqlh given
me anà my f amily àurinq lhe Lime of need, All qlory
and honour be lo Him, Amen, "fruøL in lhe Lorà
wiLh all Lhine hearl; anà lean noL unlo Lhine own
unàerøtanàinq" (7rov 3:5). fi1OO Þo Merøing, fi1OO
r,o Camboàia,
(2) Thank Goà for Hiø qrace and mercy u?on me,
WiLh qraLefd hearl, here'ø a love qift for Merøinq
anà Cambodia miøøion. 

-Goà'ø 
chilà

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$11,006.00 (8,00 am); $28,526,00.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOR: Fev Jonathan lee $60, $700; Cambodia
Mission $100, $100, $150; Cambodia Orph fi200i Cambodia
Medlcal Mlsslon 960; Bev Davld Koo $60; Bev Moses Haân $60;
FEBC students $400; Mersing Yourh Cafip $100, $600, $100,
$200, $100, $400, $100, $200, $200; yBS $350, $400i Quek Keng
Khwang $2(s0', Tangkak BPC $1 50; Batam Church 8/dg $250, $50;
Jane Lee$27; Pailin Orptr $350, $150; Ian Kian Sing$2N,

RD'S DAY FFERINGS:LAST ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
9 April 2000

Emmanuel, which being
interpreted is, God with us" (Matt
l:72,23).

In obedience to the Word of
the Lord, Joseph married Mary.
Thus, he bccame a protective
cover to the Virgin. He did not
touch her until the delivery of her
firstborn Son.

Now Satan who brought our
first parents to ruin was most
displeased with the coming of the
Saviour. He stirred Lrp King Herod
to kill the divine Babe, when the
Wisemen mocked him without
returning to rôport on His
whereabouts. After the Wisemen
left, the augel of the Lord spoke to
Joseph in a dream that they should
quickly escape to Egypt. They left
in the night. When Herod ordeled
all male babies from two and
under be killed who were born in
Bethlehem, it was too late. God
thwartecl Satan's plan.

Throughout the ages Satan
kept on devising new tactics to
confound our Lord, but every
stratagem failed.

In our modern duy he
conceives the plan of character
assassination. This he has done by
twisting translation of the word
"virgin." In the Revised Standard
Version (RSV) which appeared in
1952 and in the New pnglish
Bible (NEB), "virgin" is
translated "young woman." This
is to take away the miracle of the
Virgin Birth of Christ, for what
young woman cannot conceive
and bear a son? Christ is demoted
to come f¡om natural birth.
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pâstoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No.311

1 Tim 5:8; Mt 10:34-37 Job 2:11-13

Eph 5:21 - 6:4

N0.125

The Basis of a

Christian Family
(Rev Charles Seet)

No, 471

Lord's Supper

Prov 27:1-17

N0,126

My Jesus as Thou Will!

Fiends Beyond Words

(Rev Tan Eng Boo)

No, 358

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam Elder Han Soon Juan

No.4 No.30

THE VIRGIN BIR.IH OF CHRTST ACCORDING TO
GOD'S HOLY WORI)

(Message deLiuered bg the Pastor at üfe Church 1O.3O am Seruice,

'fext: Matt r:16-25 
APriI2' 2ooo)

Calvin states God's Saving Plan for all mankind most
succinctly: "The Son of God became the Son of Man that the
sons of men might become the sons of God." How is this plan
to be implemented?

According to Matt l:18-25, the Virgin Mary was engaged to
be married to Joseph. In the course of courtship, before they
came together, she was found to be pregnant. Joseph, being a
just man, thought of putting her away privately, apparently not
having asked Mary for an explanation. While he thought on
these things, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream.
He told Joseph not to doubt Mary but to marry her, for that
which was conceived in her was from the Holy Spirit. "And she
shall give birth to a Son and he shall call his name Jesus, for He
shall save His people from their sins."

Matthew who recorded this Holy Eveni commented, "Now
all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of
the Lord by the prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin shall be with
child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his name



As if this is not enough, Satan invents another
tactic. This time is through Study Bibles. In the
study notes <lf the New International Version
(NIV), the Virgin Birth of Christ is compared to
the birth of a son by Isaiah's second wife. The
prophecy of Christ's Virgin Birth is subsumed
under Isaiah's son by his second wife, his first
wife haling passed away. It is argued that when
the prophecy was uttered, it referred to Isaiah's
second wife who was then a virgin. Of course she

was no more a virgin after her mariage to Isaiah.
How subtle!

What'double speak is this jargon? Jesus says,
"Let your communication be yea, yea, nay, nay.
For whatsoever is more than these cometh of
evil." It is the forked tongue of the snake that
hisses a double talk. Matthew, the divine writer of
his Gospel states simply, "Behold, a vìrgin shall
be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and
they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being
interpreted is, God with us." The NIV Study
Bible says otherwise. There is a double
fulfilment, first in Isaiah's second wife and then
in Mary. This is Satan's dirty trick!

As our Bookroom which was privatised began
to promote the NIV and other versions which take
the same line, it behoved the Church to take back
the business and keep it under the strict control of
Church and College. Today FEBC Bookroom
sells only the King James Bible to the exclusion
of the corrupt'Westcott and Hort text on which
NIV is based. The Lord is beginning to prosper
ou¡ book ministry.

When Paul says in Rom 10:9, "That if thou
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised
him from the dead, thou shalt be saved" did he
include all the fundamental doctrines of Christ's
Person? Surely the confession on the Lord Jesus

Christ includes His Virgin Birth, as stated in the
Apostles Creed: "I believe in God the Father
Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, And in
Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, Who was
conceived of the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin
Mary..." But there are leaders of the Church of
England who repeat the Apostles Creed, tongue
in cheek, especially when it touches Christ's
Virgin Birth. Two or three years ago I remember
the Bishop of Durham denying the Virgin Birth
on the BBC to the chagrin of faithful Anglicans.

The irony of it all was when a Synod of Bishops
was called soon after the Bishop of Durham's
denial, of fifty English Bishops the vote was
taken with forty-five of them supporting the
renegade Bishop. Ninety per cent therefore of the
leadership of the Church of England are also
deniers of the Virgin Birth of Christ. Are these
not wolves in sheep's clothing, false Christs and
false prophets, "who privily shall bring in
damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that
bought them, and bring upon themselves swift
destruction" (II Pet 2:1)? Whoever denies the
Virgin Birth of Christ has made shipwreck of his
fàith even as he who offends in one point (of law)
he is guilty of all (Jas 2:10).

Finally, our Church celebrates Christmas for
this reason also. Christmas is a time of joyous and
melodious singing of the age-old carols. In these
carols are enshrined all the loyal confessions of
the Church on the sacred birth of our Lord Jesus
Christ with reference to the Virgin Mary. God
blesses the truth of His coming to earth through
the Vìrgin and hence the power of Christmas. The
Gospel is preached and the Name of Jesus highly
exalted and the Church blessed. There is a group
of young people who on so-called puritanical
principles boycott Christmas, but this to their own
oblivion.

The Son of God became the Son of Man that
the sons of men might become the sons of God.
This saving plan for all mankind is succinctly
stated by John Calvin. How is it to be
implemented? By the Birth of our Lord Jesus

Christ through ttre Virgin Mary, According to
the infallible Word of God, and not according to
the fallible word of man. Amen.

GOSPEL ADVATTCE IN BUR]T4A
Life Church is hastening with the Gospel by

supporting missions in all the 10 ASEAN
countries, even to Saipan and other parts of the
world.

We have R.ev 'Ihawm Luai's Fundamental
School of Theology and Andrew Kam's
orphanage and mission in Yangon, capital of
Myanmar. Irr this issue you'll read of the
humble request of Amos Go Za Suum , another
FEBC graduate. For the last few years he has
been running a children's ministry at Khampat
up in the north in Chin State. Photos show his
work. As the children's ministry has grown to
50-60 and needs more teachers, he is requesting
support of 5$300 a month. This is chicken feed
in comparison to the hundred thousands we
pour into Cambodia.

Let our mission support be more
personalised. Let some fellowship or group in
our Church adopt AMOS GO ZA SUUM as

their missionary. And let him keep in touch with
the supporting group with regular reports.
Who'll be the first?

Letter from Amos to Pastor
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ. First of all I would like to say thank you
very much for your kind and prayerful help for
my future ministry. It is enough for only nty

family's monthly salary. Please pray for nte
continually.

As I luve sent letters to you, we luve run the
Cannel children ministry school for (3) sentesters
alreody by faith. Now I hambly request your
prayerful help for nry clúlelrett nùnistry school. I
also sent the activities by plrotograph to yolt
yearly. It vvill need $300 per ntotúh.

As we are in the end tinte I love you so nurch.
You are nry spiritual father. I always keep your
word, "Let's clo sonte good thing for tlte Lord
every day." I will be holy, kind and obedient to
God because I have no lnme in tlùs world and
this world is not my home. I live according to Acts
2:43-45. God bless you. 

-Your 
old student, Amos

"ASK AND IT SHALL BE GMI\" (Matt
7:7), Hitherto we have not openly asked for
Mersing. After paying nearly S$0.9 million during
the last one year to the Contractor we have now
need of 55200,000 to make up 5$400,000 for the
next payment in two weeks' time. Can the
members rally to bring to the Lord's Treasury?
"Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that
there may be meat in mine house, and prove me
now herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will
not open you the windows of heaven, and pour
you out a blessing, that there shall not be ¡oom
enough to receive it" (Mal 3:10).

This week you also see two thermometers up.
One for Mersing and the other for Airconditioning
the Church. This is suggested by a loyal Lifer. "A
word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures

of silver" (Prov 25:11). 
-T.7.
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Verse for the Week: And he went a little
and prøyed,

ssible, let this
not as I wíll,
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Sunday School Otfering: $1,178.00; Attendance: 319

MON 7,30 pm BÌblical Anthropology (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm LF Bibfe StudY, Beulah House

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 8.00 pm Sharon BPC Maundy Thursday Service
8.00 pm Combined Fellowship Prayer Retreat,

FEBC Hall

FBI 8.00 pm C0MBINED G00D FRIDAY SERVICE
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's SuPPer)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 EBF

SUN 7.OO AM COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE

BAPTISMAL SERVICE (Rev Tow)
9.00 am Easter Breakfast (No Sunday School)

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service
3.00 pm ThaiService
4,00 pm lndonesian Seryice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Sehice
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This Week, Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THB WEBK
(Apr 17 - 23,2000)

Parenting Talk cum Workshop on "Helping Slow Learners
at Home" by Mrs Jannie Tang, 29th Apr (Sat), 3 - 6 pm.

FEBC Hall. Contact: Huí Tin 4661656/Phoebe Wong
7592945.
lnfant Baptism on Easter Sunday, 23 April, 7.00 am.
Please register with the Church Office (Tel: 2569256) or
e-mail Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg giving child's name,
date of birth and parents' names.
Sunday School Teachers' Training Class (TTC) 2000 will
commence 7th May to 8.15 -

9.15 am, at FEBC Libra ain the

application form fom V mit the
comoleled forms to him

THE OFFERING s

0.30 am)

OFFERING boY of Soram$300;
Calvin Loh mbodia OrPh $500,
$100; Sfe//a/Mlchael Seet, Joy/John Wong, May Ann/May Lynn
$250 each; Rev Seet$200, $300i Baraka Conf Centre $5000; John

Paul Sun Sokha $1 v8s $300.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS
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ry BIBLE.PRtrSBYTERIANI CÉIURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)25069s5.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
16 Apríl 2000

bonrch (Malay) and the dukun
(Indonesian) - choosing an
auspicious day for marriage, a

good day for travel or to start a

business. Others believe in
fengshui which is geomancy,
whether a house lies in a good or
bad location so as to bring them
good or bad lLrck. If tltey go on a
journey, they will buy insurance
(not that they . will have a

foolproof flight but rather if they
shoLrld dic, they would be
con'ìpensated, wliat irony!) They
will consult thc horoscope to
avoid an evil fate. From these
observations, whether they meet
with good or bad luck, all things
can only work for bad. To tlie rich
fool Jesus says, "Fol what shall it
profit a man, if he shall gain the
whole world, and lose his own
soul'/" (Mk B:36).

Let us come back to the
Christian, not the norninal one
who knows not his God, but to the
born-again, one who not only
believes with all his heart but also
lovcs Hi¡n. Paul says it again,
"What shall we then say to these
things? If Gocl be for us, who can
be against us?" (Rorn 8:31).

This does not mean that a

Christian will not go through trials
in his life. He also grows old like
others, he is liable to sickness, he
can meet with au accident, lhe may
meet even with untimely death,
All these vicissitudes of life are
part and parcel of earthly life.
What nrakes the difference
between a Christian and a non-
Christian is that, for the Christian
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"ALL TÍIINGS WORI( TOGETTIER. FOR GOOD TO
THEM THAT LOVE GOD''

(Message preøched bg tlæ Pastor at the 10.30 ant Chtfircse Seruice,
Llfe Churclt, April 9, 2OOO)

7þ¡f: Romans B:28
What a cornforting thought this promise brings to every

Christian who loves the Lord. The Ahnighty Iìand of God is
for Hirn to direct all events, whether good or bad, to work out
good for hirn.

But this is not the case for them who are outside Christ.
And if they are outside Christ, they are without hope and
without God (Eph 2:12). Being without hope and without God,
life is a miserable struggle. Without the Iight by which
Christians are led, they are left to grope in their dark
superstitions. They are left to a blind fate. What tlrey decide to
do at each crossroad of life is to try to avoid every bad luck.

One of our inmates in Beulah House who comes from
Cirina has found the Lord and is happily baptised. Before she

was saved she lived a life of doubts and fears. Indeed she was
without God and without hope. What she told me of her former
lif'e fits exactly what I have described here of those outside
Christ.

Thus they will consult the Chinese temple, the medium, the
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is the promise, "There hath no terhptation taken
you but such as is common to man: but God is
faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted
above that ye are able; but will with the
temptation also make a way to escape, that ye
rnay be able to bear it" (I Cor 10:13).

What Paul says here, he speaks from his own
experience. After his conversion he waxed bold
to testify Christ, so he was persecuted. "'We are
troubled on every side, yet not distressed; we are
perplexed, but not in despair; Persecuted, but not
forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed" (II Cor
4:8,9). For an example how God worked good
out of evil, Paul tells the story of the governor of
Damascus who tried to arrest him with a garrison
of soldiers" But Paul was heìped by friends to
escape by being let down in a basket through a
window over the city wall. A Christian is hated
by the world. Many times danger surrounds him
even without his knowing. But God by His
Almighty hand has kept him.

During the Japanese occupation the whole of
Singapore went through the concentration camp.
Many young men were taken who never came
back. They were mass-killed by the Japanese in
revenge for stiff resistance by Chinese volunteers.
As for the Tow families, we were staying in some
country hideout and so escaped this concentration
camp. When we emerged from our country
hideout and innocently went into the city, the
ghastly business was over. God had saved us

without our knowing through Romans B:28.
In Paul's Second Missionary Journey, he was

trying to go to the province of Asia, but the Holy
Spirit forbade him. He turned to go to Bithynia,
and again he was hindered by the Spirit. This
channelled him to proceed to Troas. There he saw
in a vision of the night a man on Macedonia
beckoning him to come over to help them.
Assuredly gathering that God was calling him to
preach the gospel in Europe, he made a straight
course in the power of the Spirit.

Many times we have such an experience.
"Man's goings are of the Lord: how can a man
then understand his own way?" In the Old
Testament we have the story of Saul's father who
lost his asses. He sent Saul to search for them. In
order to find them Saul went to consult the
prophet. The prophet told Saul his father's asses

were found. But not the asses, Samuel had a

higher appointment for him. God told Samuel
before Saul came that he should anoint him
captain of Israel. We see how Romans 8:28 is
fulfilled in Saul's life.

Not to talk of lost asses, I have the experience
of losing my mother and baby daughter within
five weeks. I was bent on going to study law in
London against the vow I had made to serve the
Lord full-time. God had to use the two deaths at
the time I was about to set out, to thwart my
wayward purpose. This turned me around 180
degrees. Since that day I gave myself to stucly
theology, and have served him without wavering
for the last 50 years. The bad that I went through
brought me good.

Are there disappointments in your life? Do
you suffer any setback? Did you fail your exam
so you cannot join the University? Are you
engaged to be married but now it is broken?
Married, and now separated? Are you suffering
from a bad disease when once you were robustly
healthy? Have you lost heavily in any business
undertaking? These messengers of
disappointment are used by God to bring you to
repentance. They are good for you if you love
God. They will bring you joy and success if you
yield to the Lord's hand. But if you are outside
Christ, even the good will end in the bad. It will
bring you good if it finally leads you back to
God, to the salvation He has prepared for them
that love Him. It will lead you to bad, if you,
though rich and powerful, end up separated from
God, in the everlasting darkness. "There is a way
which seemeth right unto a man, but the end
thereof are the ways of death" (Prov 14:12).

Are you a Christian? Are you a born-again
Christian? If not, there is only one way for you,
and that is to come and believe in the Lord Jesus

Christ. "He that believeth on the Son hath
everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on

him" (Jn 3:36).

My dear Lifers
As we look f,orward to our Annual

CongregatÍonal Meeting to be held at 9.30 am
April 30, we thank God for getting a quorum
without tail all these years. May we not fail the
Lord this time also. Remember we are required
by LAW to have the AGM to transact the

business of the Church, particularly in the
presentation of the Financial Report. You need
to know how the Lord's money was spent in
t999.

As for 2000 we have need of more funds to
tide us over. Our two thermometers show
Mersing and the Airconditioning of thc
Church. As for Mersing we have need of
$200,000 immediately to make up $400,000 to
pay our Contractor. For Airconditioning we are
glad to report the saving of many ten-thousands
for having an electric substation across the road.
Otherwise we would have to build one ourselves
which will take quite a lot of space from the car
park. And what an ugly sight it will be! In
thanksgiving to the Lord, let us rally to give it a
boost.

I am sure everyone is gratcful for cool air
and more comfort in worship. Particularly the
Sharonites who worship in the hot afternoon.
When they heard we \ryere going to aircon our
Church, one grateful Sharonite offered several
thousand right away (which is forthcoming).

My 7 messages on the Millenniurn Bug and

Millennium Bomb is a reminder to you that
Christ's retum could be within the next decade.
I sincerely believe it, so I have what you call a
short term policy. In fact FIis Return may be
nearer than you think. What must we
concentrate to do as a Church? As part of the
title of the message says, And Consummalion of
Gospel outreaches to the ends of the earth (Mat|.
24:14). I want you to know that is Christ's
emphasis on Accelerated Missions before He
comes. Happily for Life Church, we have
reached out to all the 10 ASEAN countries, to

Saipan, to Kenya and the Holy Land. These 7
messages, for only $1, you can give to your
friends to save a soul.

But we must not miss our Home Missions
whÍch is the VBS in June (estimated 400
children) and'BASC" As for our Judea which is
Malaysia, we thank God for Tangkak
(spearheaded by FEBCeT Sim Peng Sin) and
Malacca in the offing.

Then I have good news from Rev Thawm
Luai in Burma. With the printing press we've
bought for him (the gift of a sister who loved
Burma in her life), they are able to start printing
10 thousand copies of the N.'l'. They have just

completed the Four Gospels and hope to finish the
rest by July-

From Burma in the Chin State has come the

report of Amos Go Za Suum. He has a children's
ministry from which has grown a church
membership of 70. He needs our modest support.

When an army is on the march it needs
logistical support. And it takes money to keep it
going. With increased efforts we need increased
funds. You are no\/ matured givers from the
Beulah House experience, sö I leave it to your
judgment. (As for Thawm L,uai he needs $17,000
to finish the first job of 10,000 (KJV) New
Testaments. But we can send him only 5$5,000.)
The Biblical way is to bring in the tithes. If you
heed the Lord's promise of blessing on every
tither, you will not regret. You will become the
richer by giving, according to the Almighty's
o'oB'"tî"" 

know Easter week is upon u, ,oourt
Today is Palm Sunday when Jesus rides a

donkey into Jerusalem. This begins Holy Week.
At Tuesday night's Prayer Meeting we will tell
what Jesus did during the Week. On Good Friday
Night, Rev Charles Seet will speak on His Death.
Easter Sunrise Service at 7.00 am is what the
whole Church looks forward to, culminating with
Easter Breakfast under the Palm Trees. Praise the
Lord who consummated His Saving Plan for us at
Easter. Alleluia! --Your 

affection pastot; T.T.

Give Christian Books. (1) Graham
Scroggie's mastprpiece, The Unfolding
Drama of Redemption, Digested Bible
Knowledge from Genesis to Revelation at
your finger tips! A must for your personal
library. (2) Give a booklet and save a soul!
Pastor's 7 prophetic messages on the
Millennium Bomb and Christ's Second
Coming within the next decade, culminating
in WWIII, the battle of
Armageddon. $1 per copy,
Hundreds of copies sold! (3)
The X Commandments in
English, Chinese and
Indonesian framed in gold,
$19.50, for every Christian
llome. (4) Jesus Saves
clocks, several hundred sold
in three weeks! @ $5, $15
and $15,50, No better
Christian gift.



Rev Colin Wono is oreachinq at Moriah BPC this
mornino and Reü Chårles See"t at Berean BPC this
aftemoo-n.

Verse for the Week: And if Christ be not
risen, then is our preaching vain, ønd, your
føith is also uain.I Corinthians 15:14

MON 7.30pm BiblicalAnlhrrylogyFsan
7.30 pm LF Bible Sludy, Beulah Houæ

ïUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Harmony of the Gospe/s Exam

8.30 pm The Holy Spirít in the OTFsam
THU 7.30 pm Discipleship / Genesis Exam
SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTFffAF;3.30 EBF

3.00 pm Parenting Talk'Helping Slow Leamers
at Homen, FEBC Hall

SUN 8.00 am Tuming Family Disærd into Conærd
(Elder Dr Lim Tæk Chye)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Annual Congregatlonal Mtg

(No Sunday Scfrool)
10,30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese SeMce
10.30. am Young Lifers Wors-hip / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practíce
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service I Filipina Pship
3.00 pm TTaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian SeC 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This Week. l1¡ed Henderson;
Fri Thomson,

Sunday School 0ffering: $80t.ZS; Attendance: 283

FRQM THE OFFERING- BAQS:

O dæth, whe¡e Is thy sting?
the law. Butthanks belo

O grdve, wäeæ Is thy vlctory? The sting
whlch us fåe

of death ls sln; and thestrength of sin ls
our Lord Jesus Chrlsll Cor 15:55-57

Parenting Talk cum Workshop on "Helping Slow Learners
at Home" by Mrs Jannie Tang, this Sat. 29th Apr, 3 - 6 pm,
FEBC Hall. Contact: Hui Tin 4661656/Phoebe Wong
7592945.
Sunday School Teachers' Training Class (TTC) 2000 will
commence 7th May to 30th July, every Sunday from 8.15 -
9.15 am, at FËBC Library. Members interested can obtain the
application form from Vincent Goh, Regiskar, and submit the
completed forms to him at the Sunday School office.. - nnîu"l õ"?"s.t¡;M."t¡"; - -1

| ruen Lord's Doy, Ãprä 30, 9.30 om s-hqrp. I

. lt is your$Lg"jgb"r-þj$"n9:_ ,

(1) Dear beloveà Taetor, All alon6 I àon'I have
any buràen or "viøionø" for Merøinq, tur,
nonelheleøe, we can't, àepenà on whaþ we feel or
eee. The Lorà Goà will ào qreal thinge T,haþ we
can'l øee now, Since
àillicull lime now, I

themoelveø "Liferø" øh
lhey can, a lol or I

inøiqnilicant fi1O fhat I can þake out, now. May Lhe
qraciouø Lorà multiply thiø "lwo loaveø anà five
fieheø" . 'lhank vou.

$5,507.00 (8.ûJ am); $15,680.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Banka Conl C¡rtùe $100; C¿möodla lllsslon
$20Co; Jlnmy ßim $500; Chinusalpan lllsslon $2ffi; llyannar

Church Qldg
$1ooo, $200,
lormed Blble

$30; VBS$120, $170; fievseet$100, $100;Rev lfong$100, $100;
Tan Klan Slng $100; Rev Tow $1000, $100; Church
Alrconditloning $350, $400, $3000; FEBC $1OO; ly Serey Vuth

$130;'Jonathan Hcdonald $5(t0i Sun Bon leun $250, $250; Pallln
Orpä $1s0, $500; Pänom Penh Hope BPC $100, $300, $500.

C/- BIBLB-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc @ pacif ic.net.sg ; Website: http ://www. lif efebc.com

(Rlng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
23 Aprll2000

Email :
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WTIT DID JESUS RIDE A DONTKEY INTO JDRUSALEM?
(Palm Sutñaa Message preached bg the Pastor at the 1O.3O am Seruíre, April 16, 2OOO)

Text: Phil2:5-11
It was Palm Sunda¡ the beginning of Holy

Week, when our Lord rode a donkey in Triumphal
Entry into Jerusalem. He
received the Hosannas and
worship that the multitude
offered Him, especially the
children. Jesus received this
obeisance in order to fulfil that
which was prophesied of Him,
"Behold, thy King cometh unto

thee, meek, and sitting upon an ass, and a colt the
foal of an ass" (Matt 2l:5).

This was a ceremonial entry to signify Christ's
consllmmation of His three-fold ministry of
prophet, priest and king. He has preached for three
years to His people, and in a few days He will
offer up Himself to die for our sins and when He
rises again on the third day He will become King.
Let us also join the children in singing Hosanna
in the highest to welcome our King. Easter is not
complete withoutthis Palm Sunday Praise Service.
V/hen we praise Him in the highest, our Lord and
King, then the Holy Spirit descends to bless us
with joy and peace. And when the King rules in
our hearts, all our sins and sorrows are dispelled.

Why did Jesus ride an ass and not a horse?
Because He is the Prince of Peace and not of War.
He comes in lowliness and meekness as
symbolised by the animal He rides. The ass is
thought to be a stubbom beast in the West, but far
from it, the East regards it most highly as a patienl
persevering burden bearer.

When we spent our six month sabbatical in the
Holy Land in 1969-70, we came in conüact most
often with the ass. Except for his loud hee-haws

in the morning, we never heard a sound from him
while at work the whole day through. These patienr
and lowly beasts of burden would often carry their
masters to market, sometimes with theirwives. On
the return journey they would go through rough
country terrain heavily loaded with goods. We
simply love to see them doing a hard day's job.
Because we spoke nobly of them, when we left
Israel to return to Singapore, the Palestinian
Church presented us with a donkey badge. We
understood the significance of this presentation-
we are only servants and we must learn to be
patient, meek and lowly like the ass.

Why did Jesus ride a donkey into Jerusalem?
According to Paul's statement, He who was equal
with God, made Himself of no reputation, took
upon Him the form of a servant (slave) and was
made in the likeness of men. And being found in
fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, and
became obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross. Jesus rode into Jerusalem humbly and
meekly to die our death in order to give us life. He
yielded Himself completely to His Father's will.
He obeyed like a slave His master, doing not His
will but the will of the Father. When nailed to the
cross and reviled, He opened not His mouth. He
prayed to the Father to forgive those who reviled
Him for they knew not what they did. He gave His
life to suffer for us to the uttermost.

Beloved, it is through His obedience and
meekness that He has saved you and me from our
sins. All our tears will never avail us if it were not
for His death to pay for all our sin. Let us love
Him the more as we realise how much He loves
us.

"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Him"



by raising Him from the dead. For oh the third day
He arose in great power and glory. And He showed
Himself to ttre clisciples ten times. He aæ with them.

He talked with them. He commanded them to go

into all the world and preach the Gospel to every
creature. Afær forty days He ascended in broad
daylight to heaven, and now sils on the right hand

of God the Rther. And He is soon corning again to
judge the world, the living and the dead.

Yes, "God also hath highly exalted him, and
given him a name which is above every narne: That
at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of
things in heaven, and things in earth, and things
under the earth; And that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Fathet''(Phil 2:9-ll). When Jesus comes

again He will be seen riding a white horse (no more
an ass) in great power and glory to subdue His
enemies, "And the armies which were in heaven

followed him upon white horses, clothed in fine
linen, white and clean" (Rev l9:14). And when He
comes down to earth all His vanquished foes, all
yrho rejected Him, must bend their knees to worship
Him. And we who are His people, who have
undergone temptation with Him, will rule with Him
on earth for a thousand years (6 times mentioned in
Rev 20). Can you say that of yourself?

In the light of His exaltation and our part with
Him in heavenly places, why do we still set our
affections on earth? Why do we so live as if we
were living foreveron earth? Why do we make ours

a long-ûerm policy? But I have only a short term
policy. While we must work and earn a living, let
us not regard our earthly life as if it is everything.
Iæt us give God a portion of our time, energy and
resources. Iæt us serve Him full-time, should He
call us. Thank God, Life Church has two young
ladies with ærtiary education who a¡e enrolled at

Far Eastern Bible College next July as full-time
students. They want to serve the I-ord forevermore,
and they do not regard their earthly life as precious.
They want to serve Jesus Christ, King of Kings and
Lord of Lords. What will you do with Jesus? Is He
who rides a donkey in Triumphal Entry into
Jerusalem your coming king? lÁs God's Kingdom
advances on earth He wíll require of us our ea¡nest
support. And you hnve done lovingly and dutifuIly

so thût Lifu Church is advancing on allfronts. The

Iatest benefíts our own selves. See all the
aircondírtoning work around you to make it more
comfortable for you in worship. A big biU is soon
coming. May your Easte r gifi s be enlaryed to. extend
thß part of His Kingdom!) Amen.

ADVANCD TO PAILIN, POL POT'S
STRONGITOLÐ

When Jimmy Rim was invited by Pailin's
Governol to start a Christian Mission, he named it
"Good Samaritan Church, BP Life." Moses Hahn,
who went with him now becomes his successor.

Moses has a co-worker Pannith, an ex-soldier
who has laboured with him the last two years. He is
his interpreter and student. He is getting married
Apnl 24 and will go with his wife in May to take
over. We need to support him US$200 a month and

buy him a second-hand motor-bike, US$700. As
Pailin is still infested with mines, let us pray for
their safety.

What is the Easter message? The first words of
the Risen Saviour to the disciples are they not
recorded by John, "Peace be unto you: as my Father
hath sent Me, so send I you"? This is the ñrst
utterance on the Great Commission.

The world is an illusion. Everybody is crazy over
money. Now Nasdaq has crashed. Billions and
billions are wiped out. The only Hope is Jesus, the
all-conquering Risen Saviour. And we are entrusted
with the Message to go into all the world. Thank
God for Moses Hahn willing to establish a church
in Pailin. It is 1ó hours
to Pol Pot's stronghold
on the western border
with Thailand.

Pray also for Rev
Colin Wong who will
lead a team in June to
Camb<diatohelpthem
run a Bible Camp. The
Medical Team under
Dr David Cheong still
needs time to assemble.
Pray for these
advances.
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INFAI{T BAPNSM
01. Ang Kang V, Benediet

s/o Mr & Mrs Ang Mok Siang

02. Kok Pei Li, Sarah
d/o Mr Kok Kit

03. Lee Ci En, Michelle
d/o Dr & Mrs Franr,is Lee Kek Gee

04. Lee Nian En, Samuel
s/o Dr & Mrs Francis Lee Kek Gee

05. Leow Yong-Zhen, Daniel

do Mr & Mrs Leou¡ Ban ïat
0ô. Ng Cheng Yang, Ïrtus

s/o Mr & Mrs Ng Choon Seng

07, OoiQuan Hui, Daniel

Vo Dr & Mrs London Lucien Ooi Peng Jin

08. Soh Bao Pei, Gabrielle

do Mr & Mrs David Soh Chai Yeow

09, Tai Yan Yee

d/o Mr & Mrs TaiJi Choong

10. Charissa Tan

d/o Mr & Mrs Stephen Tan Tong King

11, Rosalyn Tan

d/o Mr & Mrs Stephen Tan Tong King

12. Teh Ïan Xin, Adrian
s/o Mr & Mrs Ben Teh Yew Beng

REAFFIRMATION OF FAIÏH

23. Wen Wenhui, Simon
24. Yeo HuiFang, Eunice

Student
Sludent

01. Cheong Wei Ling, Lianne

02. Chia Shu Ming, Joanne
03. Chiam HuiShan, Michelle

M. FooWei-Tse
05. Heah Yiwen, Tabitha

06. Ho KwaiChing, Heidi

07. Khoo Hui Wen, Joy

08, U Liting, Joyæ
09. U Qing En, Benjamin

10. Li ShuLing, Chdstine
11. Loe Yiwen, Melissa

12. Ong Lin Jin
13. Ong Swee Lee, Sheryl
14. Seah En Feng, FaiÜt

15. Seah En Quan, Josiah
16. Seow Jian Shu, Gordon

17. Seow Ying Mei, Beverley
18. Sim Píng En, Petrina
19. Tan Cheng Sim, Corinne ïara
20. Tan Liting, Jean
21. Tan Shu'En, Grace

22. Wee Zee Yin, Ëunice

Sludent
Student
Student
Student
Student
Studenl
Student
Student
Student
Studenf
Sludent
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student

Consultant
Studenl
Studenf
Student

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
25. Chong Kin Meng, Gerald
26. Bujang þ¿izah bte Elizabeth Cleaner
27. Goh Seng Heng Medicaldoctor
28. Koh Mui Lee Homemaker
29. Lee Kek Gee, Francis DentalSurgeon
30. Lim Siew-In Self-employed
31, Pinto Charles Fulton Sheen,

Joshua Ministry Stafl

32, Poon Kein Soon, Stephanie Manager
33. Quek Swee Keng Executive

34. Soh Hwee Kuan, Katherine Executive Offr
35. Tan Jit Yee, Wilfred Propeily Agent

36. Tan Tong King, Stephen GeneralManager
37. Wong Ann Gnee Sysferns Analyst

38, Wong Chee Meng, James Safety OÍfr

BAPTISM
39. Au Cheen Kuan Lawyer
40. Chan Sin Huat Retiree

41. Chng Hiok Hee Doctor
42. Goh Mingli, Michelle Student

43. Goh Su-Yee, Hazel AccountsAsst
44. Kiew KaiXing, Katharine Student
45. Kíew KaiYun, Esther Sludent
46, KokJan Student
47. Lee Siok Ping, Nichole Undergraduate

48, Lee Xin Ying, Vivian Student
49. Loilili, Kathleen Student
50. Ng Yuin Jun, Jun Student
51. Pereira Sharon Ann Safety Officer
52. Wee Chang Dong Tnining Consultant
53. Wee Su Lin,Iffany Studenf
54. Yap Yun Sung HR Exocutive

55. Zhan ChunJing Student

CHINESE SERVICE
Baptism
01. Ho Kuan Lian

02. TaiChew Chin
03. Tan Soen Lian
Transfer
04. Foo Chiew Kiok

05. Ng Whye Lang

06. Tan Boon Hiang

Homemaker
Homenaker
Homemaker

Homemaker
Homemaker

Retiree



R THE WEBK

MON-WED FEBC Exams

MON 7.30 pm LF Bible Study, Beulah House

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 6.30 pm FEBC End of Semester
Thanksgiving Seruice & Dinner

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTFiYAF; 3.30 EBF

4.00 pm Wedding of Edmund Choo &
Ngoh Eng Eng (Rev Colin Wong)

SUN 8.00 am The Responsibilities of Children to their
Parents (Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School/Catechism Class

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's SupPer

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10'30 am Childrenls Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism
3.00 pm ThaiSeruice
4,00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.

FROM]THE OÊFERING BAGS;

All teens are invited to come for a Seminar organised by the

Sunday Sch. Young Teens Dept, entitled, 'Me, My Life and

Christ'on Saturday, 2TlhMay at 2:30 pm in the FEBC Hall.

(1) Thio offerin4 iø in lhankøqivinq Lo Goà for
àeliverinq Joanna lrom lhe neeà of an operaT,ion t'o
remove íhe chalazion in her eye. The làol viøil' Io
Lhe øoecialieL inàicaLeà lhaT' Lhe chalazion haà
roØll! cleareà. Thank Goàl ($2OOO)
(2) ?leaøe uee thiø lor Lhe Merøinq TrojecT'
(þ1OOO). The Lorà be praiøeà. I qive lhiø lrom my
laøl year'ø bonuø. l'm qivinq iL all back Lo Him.
Thankøl
(3) Thank you Lorà lor anøwerinq my ?rayerø.
ih'ank you Lorà lor your mercieø anà b:ounïiful
bleeeinqø. My humble øifþ $5OO).(4) Thank you Lorà for bleeøinq anà waLchinq
ovet our familieø anà lor qrant'inq a recent
promoLion. Tray lhal our Heavenly Father will
'conlinue T,o bleøø each anà every member wilh
qooà health.

OFFERINGS FOR: Fev Jonathan lee $121; Cambodia Mission
$300; Cambodia Orph $100, $400, $300; Merslng Youth Camp

$370, $2560, $1000, $300, $50: Life Church Alrcondítíoning$400,
s1 000.

, GO0D FRIDAY,OEFË-R|N9; $20;861;oô

OFFERINGS FOF: Baraka Conf Centre 6100, Cambodia Missíon
$50, $500; Myanmar Orph $1000; Mersing Youlh Camp 8500,
$100, $400, $10, $50, $s50, $60, $50, $250, $300, $600, $100,
$10000, $100, $240; Missions $200; Children's lvflnisfry $1000;
VBS $400; YF $60; Rev Seef $50; Fev J. Khoo $100i Tan Kian
Sing $100, $.f500, $150, $250, $100; Thai Servíce in Sþore $554;
Saipan Church 8F $300; Life Church Airconditioning $1000,
$250, $450, $300, $100, $200, $2968, $600; Cåfldren's Cholr
$1000, $500; Pailin Orph $100; Phno¡n Penh Hope BPC $150,

$300; Easter Breakfast $70(LF).

This school house ís buih an Americqn 000. 
-Moses 

Hshníntroduced Rím
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I & 9A Gilstead Road, Slngapore 309063.
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WTIOEVER YOU AR.E YOU NEED THE RISDN
CHRIST TO SAVE YOII FROM YOUR SIN

(Message delíuered at the 7.OO ant Easter Sunnse Serube at ttæ
Church of F-ragrant Pines and Palms, Apr 23, 2OOO)

Text: I Cor 15:55-57
There are two kinds of people in the world. They are the rich

and poor, the educated and uneducated, the wise and the foolish.
Of the last category, the wise and the foolish, I would discuss
them on the subject of death. The wise which are in the minority
are those who krow their enemy Death, and are scared. The foolish
which are in the rnajority are those who defy Death.

These live foolislily for the present. They only care for the
sinful pleasures of this life. Their philosophy is, "Let us eat and
drink for tomorrow we die."

When I was in Australia I read of a group of pleasure-seeking
young people who lived together and had sex together. They lived
like dogs. Many contracted AIDS. The time given for them to
live was five years. But they laughed it off. They didn't care how
long, so long as they were indulging in their sins.

But they did not realise that there is judgment after death. The
Bible says, "And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after
this the judgment" (Heb 9:27). There is heaven and there is hell.
Jesus three times affirms that the fires of hell shall burn forever
and ever (Mk9:43-47 ). And He tells the story of two men, a beggar
who beÌieved the Gospel and went to heaven and a rich man who

ate and drank but rejected the Gospel
and went to Ifell.

L Friend, where do you stand?
Do you also laugh it off and pelsist
in your sinful ways? Why do some
Lifers attend Church for some time
and never darken the Church door
again? During my 50 years as your
Pastor, I have counselled not a few
prodigal sons who have backslided.
They have been gripped by their
sinful ways and it is impossible to
snatch them back from
"womanising, garnbling, drinking,
smoking," according to a Chinese
proverb. Ezekicl says, "Have I
pleasure at all that the wicked should
die? saith the Lord God: and not that
he should rcturn fi'om his ways, and
Iive?" When will you, prodigal son,
return?

But there are lhose who live an
apparently upright life. They think
they can work their way to heaven.
As Chinese Confucianisls they have
lived up to the teachings of the Great
Sage. They measure themselves by
their own standards. But God's Word
says, "There is none righteous, no
not one" (Rom 3:10). "For all have
sinned, and come short of the glory
of God" (Rom 3:23). "For
whosoevel'shall keep the whole law,
and yet offend in one point, he is
guilty of all" (Jas 2:10). Further
Jelemiah says, "The heart is
deceitful above all things, and
desperately wicked: who can know
it?" (17:9). 

'II. The wise indeed are mindful
of their grealest enemy Death. The
law of after-life judgment is written
in their hearts. The Chinese have
many proverbs which are derived
from their intuitive perceptions. "Do
good and you will be blest, do bad
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and you will be punished." Being aftaid of Death,
they say, "A troubled life is better than a ¡reaceful
death."

But there is judgment after death. This is
commonly expressed even by uneducated old
women, "After death we must go and suffer in hell."
I have known of a retired old towkny who is the
cemeteryi warden of a graveyard in Kuala Lumpur.
The older he became the more terrified he was of
dying, By the grace of God he paid a visit to his
son in Australia who is a Christian, His son
introduced Jesus the Risen Saviour to him. He
believed with all his heart. He was freed forever
from the terror of death. When he retumed to K.L.
he became a staunch member of Calvary Jaya B-P
Church.

Indeed every major religion believes in
judgment in hell, whether it be Buddhism,
Hinduism, Shintoism. Now I have not mentioned
Confucianism, for Confucianism is not a religion
but a philosophy. It deals mostly with ethics, the
right relationships between king and subject, friend
and friend, brother and sister, father and son,
husband and wife" Confucius was a very wise man.
Once when he was asked about death, he replied,
"I do not know life, how can I know death." He
honestly confessed he was seeking the deeperthings
of life. He said, "If I know the Truth in the morning,
I am prepared to die in the evening." Dr John Sung
commented on Confucius, "If he had heard Christ,
he would become a Christian." Confucius is known
to have thousands of students. He would be first to
receive Christ. Though you are highly educated,
do not think too highly of yourself. Seek the Truth,
and the Truth will make you free.

The Apostle Paul says, "That if thou shalt
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe i¡ thine heart that God hath raised him from
the dead, thou shalt be saved" (Rom l0:9). The wise
are those that are afraid of Death, but the Wiser
must furd the Way to conquer Death, and that Way
is our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who paid
the penalty of our sins by death and rose again for
our salvation.

How happy would Shih Hwang-Ti, the first
emperor of China be if he knew Christ. For though
he had conquered all of China, he hied to conquer
death but he failed.

Well, I am no match to Shih Hwang-Ti, but I
am one step ahead of him. I have found the
Crucified and Risen Saviour. When I was a boy, I
would accompany my pastor Grandfather to the
funerals of members of the Chinese Presbyterian
Church. My Grandfather's Church in Upper

Serangoon was only half a mile to Bidada¡i, the
Christian Cemetery. By going to the graveyard I
was scared about Death. Herein comes Solomon's
wisdom. "It is betterto go to the house ofmourning,
than to go to the house of feasting: for that is the
end of all men; and the living will lay it to his heart"
(Eccles 7:2). This drove me to Jesus. I was saved at
the age of 15.

You who come to the Easter Service, I believe
you are true believers, but some who come might
not have fully believed. Do accept Jesus Christ now
and then you can sing Hallelujah with us. Now the
first thing that Jesus said to His disciples on
Resurrection Sunday was, " As the Father hath sent
me, so send I you." As we retum home from this
glorious Service, let us broadcast the Good News
to our unbelieving parents, relatives and friends"
Let us support all our missionaries who are
preaching the Gospel to the unsaved in all the 10
ASEAN countries, even to the ends of the earth.

"O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is
thy victory? . . .But thanks be to God, which giveth
us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ" (I Cor
l5:55-57). Hallelujah, He is risen. A¡d we are also
risen together with Him. Whosoever you are who
believe Him are saved forever! Amen.

Gospel is Koo has now built 12

couutry c two are with Korean
funds an bers from these 12
churches come to Kornpong Som to celebrate
Easter. 120 new members were added by baptism.
David is awaiting ttre Singapore Team under Rev
Colin Wong to help them run a Bible Camp, June
5-9,2000.

Moses Hahn has 7 churches. Also a school
house built with American funds as shown on the
back page. Moreover he is sending Pannith his
translato¡ and student for the last 2% years with
his wife to Pailin, Pol Pot's stronghold. Thanks
for funds designated for Pailin.

Jonathan Lee keeps up his good work with the
slum children and Government orphanage of 250.
H

la
held at Gilstead Road, Lord's Day, May 14,7.45
pm., Dr S H Tow speaking. Over 20 will graduate.

On the home front, let us support the VBS
which will minister to 400 school children, and
the BASC also.

News has just been received from Elder Eng
Lam about his daughter Sandra going for an
operation to remove a tumour by Dr Seow W.T.
Let the Church plead unitedly to the Great

verance. May the Lord
loved parents in their
your care upon Him,

for He ca¡eth for you" (I Pet 5:7). Amen.

-Your 
a/fectionate pastoti T.T.

Yet, he succeeded in his duty as a parent. I remembered

how he would call us to dreck whefier we would be home and

he would then stay up, even if it were late, just to lock the gate

after his children reached home safely. My father would also

make sure that some food is kept if any one of us would be

back for lunch or dinner. These were some of the ways my

father expressed his love for us - through his actions.

I remembered my father as one who was active in the

Lord's service, He started to serve as a church membe¡ lhen

as a deacon and later an elder before he was celled into full-

time ministry. My father was an anxious person in serving the

Lord and I know he loved God very much.

The Lord had led him to serve at a few places away ftom
home - Kluang, Kemaman and Kuantan. I noticed my

fathe/s unwillingness to be apart from his children each time

he had to leave home to his workstation. Yet, he had shown

me that to honour the Lord took grealer priority. He went
where he was needed and God blessed his work.

My father was a serious worker when it was the Lord's

business. This was evident to me especially when he moved

back to serve at his home church in Kelapa Sawit, He prayed

hard and spent a great deal of time preparing, researching

and meditating upon God's Word whenever he had a sermon

to deliver. He once told me that he would not be glorifylng the

Lord if he did otherwise. At home, he often encouraged us to

serve God actively.
Like a friend, my father was someone who could share

our lives' ups and downs, be it spiritual, work or social. At
times, I wondered that his children's relationship with him was

more of a fiiend than any other relationship. We shared, we
joked and we teased each other and we told him about our
jobs, our problems, our joys. Whenever he saw us troubled,

he advised and encouraged us, bul left us to make our
decisions. Each time he supported us in our decisions.

I remembered the times that I had asked my father to pray

for me when I had to sit for exams. He would gladly agree to

do so. And he would not forget to inquire how his son fared

afler that!
When his recent illness confined him to bed, he often

asked us to pray for him so that he could recover and conlinue

the Lord's work. I respect his commitrnent to his ministry for
our Lord. I witnessed that throughout his illness since
Christmas Eve 1999, whilst he sometimes grumbled about the
pain and discomfort that he suffered, my father never once
complained against God.

My father is now with the Lord. We missed him very
much. I hank fie Lord for giving me such a father, whose life

had been very much blessed by God. His life, his faith in his

God, his humility and his love for the family and church are

examples he lefr for us. I pray that we will continue in his

footsteps, for it was his desire that eaú of us love and serve

God. Praise the Lord, we will meet my father again and that

day is coming soon because our Lord Jesus' second coming

is near. -Ling En Lin

PASTORAL CIIAT
My dear Lifers,

This week, I am republishing a tribute written
by a son to his father, Rev John Ling. This is a rare
article in a day of each man for himself. What
parents have done for their child¡en, especially in
their childhood, is quickly forgotten. But not by
Ling En Lin. Let him be a shining example to other
sons and daughters.

As we serve our human parents, so we show
oru love to our Heavenly Father. There is a great
need in God's House and I have hinted this to you.
The need is $200,000 to pay for Mersing and easily
another S200,000 to pay for our Church
Airconditioning. You have shown your love by
giving a total of $96,000 this Easter.'Who will make
up the deficit? Those who love much, give gold,
those who love little give brass. God searches every
heart.

Things are happening with lightning speed in
the world. An elder said to me, "Your mentioning

Peter 3: l2).
One country where we are hastening with the

Remembering Rev John Llng
Iltg Føther' Mg Pøstor, Mg trH'end

The Lord took my father home to rest in Him on lhe 4th

day of March 2000,2 weeks short of his 68th birhday, To

face the reality that father is no longer with us physically

and to accept this fact is painful and difficult, even though

we know he has gone to a place free from sickness and we

will meet him again in etemity.

Vivid memories of moments when my father was still

alive have constantly been my shength these days and his

testimony had encouraged me to trust in the Lord. I would

like to share with you my experiences with my falher and

having him as a parent, a pastor and a friend.

My father lryas never as healhy as he wished he were

because of his heart condition. He was born with three

holes in his heart. ln fact, I was oflen amazed and indeed it
was by God's grace hat he brought up his four children
well, supported us all the way through our tertiary education

and saw that we were sufficiently provided for. Looking

back, it was not easy for my father because he was not a
well-to-do person.



All teens are invited to come for a Seminar organised by
the Sunday Sch, Young Teens Dept, entitled, 

.Me, 
My

Life and Christ" on Saturday, 27th May at 2:30 pm in the

FEBC Hall.
Rev Colin Wongis ministerin in Batam

Verse for the Week: Werefore also we prøy
alwøys for you, that our t you
worthy of tltis calling, a good
pleasure of his goodruess, føith
with power: 1 Thess 1:11

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service
7.45 pm 25th FEBC Graduation Servíce

NBC Thls Week. tl¡edHenderson.

LF Bible Study, Beulah House
Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

Wedding of Jonathan Tow & Selina Ho
(Rev Tow)
The Responsibilities of Parents to their
Children (Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

am Children's Ministry
am Sunday School/Catechism Class
am Elder Dr Lim ïeck.Chye
am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship

am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
am Chíldren's Choir Practice
am Church Choir Practice
pm Burmese Service
pm Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
pm Evangelism
pm Thai Service

8.00
9.30

10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.40
12.00
12.30
12.45
3.00

MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

THU 7.30 pm

FRI 7,45 pn
SAï 2.30 pm

5.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

::.. :

Church Bus ul tlte distan ce

(1) I waø qoin6lhru lhe Dook of Malachi where
lhe Lorà'olruck' me wiíh lhiø verøe, Mal 3:1O,
"7ring ye all lhe I,i6heø inf,o þhe elorehouee,lhaL
Lhere may be meaL in mine houøe, anà prove me
now herewiLh, øaiLh Lhe LOKD of hoøLø, if I will not'
open you Lhe winàowø of heaven, anà pour you ouL
a' bleøøinq, Lhat, lhere øhall noL be room enouqh to
receive il." May lhiø liLf,le offerinq be ueeà to lhe
qlory of Hiø Na n of Hiø
Church, (ç2OOO , fizOOO
Mereinq tlàq Fun

-UnworLhy 
Diøciple

(2) fhanklhe Lorà lor a øucce6ø1ul operalion.

The Sunday School Teachers' Training Course will be

postponed to a later date, due to the insufficient response.

FITR EASTER¡I BIBLE COLLEGE
4nn0unces

the 25lh Craduøtion Seruice
at Liþ Bible-Presþtterian Church

I-"ord| Day 74th Ma1, 2000, 7.45 pnt

Re.fr e s lt nt e n ß .þ I I o n,i ry ce r e /71 0 nJt

$15,259.00 (B 00 am); $4,401.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOtu Baraka Conf Centre $100; Cambodia Mission
$350, $230, $300, $100; Myannar Orpl¡ $100; Lífe Church Eeulah
Maint.$2000: Merslng Youth Camp $5000(Session member), $250,
$100, $1000, $2000, $100, $1000, $1000, $163, $3091(Shalom,
Gethsemane, Macedonia BPCs); VBS $20ü Henry Tan $30, Quek
Keng Khwang $200; tlfe Church Aircondítloning $176, $1000,
$1250, $2000(Session member), $SOOO, $1000, $10000(Session
member), $120, $4800(Session member), $60, $1077, $2000, $2575,

$100, $673, $2000; PA Sysfem Upgrade $300, $1150; Falam Bible
100

FROM THE.O FFE RING BAGS:

LOBD'S DAY G FFERINGS ry. BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.

7 May 2000

the physical and the spiritual world.
Insofar as the spiritual is concerned
we have contact with the spirits
whether good or evil. Our lives are
under the influence of the good
spirits, viz. angels and under the
influence of the evil spirits, demons.
The holy angel helped Joseph and
guided him in the right way. The evil
spirits, whose heacl is Satan, try to
destroy us and lead us to perdition.
Celestial forces are contending over
our souls. This is markedly revealed
in the second chapter of Matthew in
the birth and infancy of our Lord
Jesus Christ. From oul Lord's
experiences we can learn rhany
lessons for ourselves.

In Rev I2:l-5 we see how when
Jesus was born Satan tried to devour
Him, buI He was delivereclout of the
Dragor.r's mouth by the power of the
living God.

L in Matthew chapter 2, ir. is
clear that Satan worked through
King Herod. The Wisemen who
inquired from Jerusalem where
Christ was born whose star they had
seen in the East were told Bethlehem
according to Bible prophecy. Now,
when Herod heard of what was told
to the Wisemen, he cunningly
pretended he would also go to
Bethlehem to worship Him. Satan is
the master of intrigue and deception
who worked in Herod's wicked
heat't. How often will he also put
thoughts of hatred and revenge in
our hearts against those who are our
rivals. A Õhristian canlbecome
Satan's tool in as much as Peter was
called Satan when he hindered
Christ.

II. Meanwhile the Wisemen
were led by the Star to the house in
Bethlehert where the infant Jesus

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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CELESÎIAL FORCES TTIAT CONTEND OVER
OUR SOUIÆ

(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to the 1O.3O am Seruice,
Life Church., Apr 30, 20OO)

Text: Matt 2; Rev 12:1-5
The great majority of people in the world, ancient or modern,

lie under the Evil One. Without hope and without God they are
driven to believe in a blind Fate. Their lives are governed by
supelstitions and fear. In the making of grave clecisions, such as

careeÍ, marriage, business, travel, choosing a house, they must
consult their horoscope. They must try to avoid bad luck and seek
the good. To do this they look to the fortune-teller or the temple
medium. It is reported that even politicians and Ieaders of state
would consult Taoist monks and priests. A Christian president
like Franklin Roosevelt was known to consult Jean Dixon, the
clairvoyante. John Calvin, in his Institu.tes of the Christían
Religiort, tells of the fears that grip even kings and emperors of
the Roman Empire. Like Shih Hwang-Ti who conquered all of
China, but coulcl not conquer Death, they died in the throes of a
fearful Beyond. But those who believe in Jesus are not sold to a
Blind Fate. We are delivered from the Evil One into the freedom
of the sons of God.

Now man is a unique creation. We are earthly creatures and
yet endued with faculties touching the celestial. V/e belong to both 

,



lay. There they worshipped Hirn with the most
expensive gifts--gold, frankincense and myrrh.
Unknowingly these gifts came to succour the holy
family in their long journey to Egypt. How often
those who serve the Lord are provided in ways
mysterious, to keep them supplied in a time of need.
The offerings brought by you at Christmas, insofar
as Life¡Church is concerned, are distributed to
worthy needy (sick) members, worthy needy
missionaries and missions. God's proviclence over
His children never fails, but He uses us to help
brethren in need.

III. God further thwarted Herod's evil design by
revealing in a dream to the Wisemen not to return
to Flerod in Jerusalem, but by another way" And
through an angel Joseph was told in a dream to flee
to Egypt. God's Son was saved.

During WWII my good friend Elder Peter Yap
and his parents and brothers fled a little village in
Bukit Timah where they were staying. They were
prompted of the Lord to run when the retreating
British troops burnt their ammunition dump turning
it into an inferno nearby. After they had left, the
invading Japanese came into the little village. All
who remained behind were massacred. Peter Yap
and family were the only Christians. They came
under God's special care. "His eye is on the sparrow,
and He watches over me," as we sing it today,

Many Christians of the older generation who
went through the war, f 'm sure, have similar stories
to tell, including me. Let us never forget the special
mercies of our God and Saviour.

IV. Satan can never be appeased. He instigated
Herod to kill all the children born in Bethlehem
from two years and under. But our Lord had escaped
in the nick of time through a dream given to Joseph.
Take note that the Holy Family left hastily in the
night. How many times we would be trapped by
evil forces, but God guides us away with His eyes.
When we preach the Gospel in a heathen country,
many are the unseen darts aimed at us. John G.
Patton, missionary to the South Seas Islands was in
danger ofbeing killed and eaten by cannibals, but
he was unafraid, knowing of the Divine protection
surrounding hini.

We are going to start a worship service in
Mersing, surrounded by people of a heterogeneous
religion, but we are encouraged by the knowledge
that holy angels surround us. "In God have I put
my trust: I will not be afraid what man can do unto
me" (Ps 56:11).

V. I{erod died. Satan was totally defeated. Then
came the Lord again in a dream to Joseph to tell
him to go and live in Israel. When he heard that

Herod's son had come to the throne of his father,
he turned from Judea to live farther away in
Nazareth of Galilee. Thus Jesus was channelled to
be brought up in the place God had chosen.

In my young days my father had joined the
Revolution against the Manchus. He served under
Sun Yat Sen and Chiang Kai Shek. But we came
from a family of pastors. Both my grandfather and
great grandfather were ministers of the Gospel. God
wanted us to serve Him, He caused my father to get
very sick that he almost died. He had no choice but
to resign. We migrated to Singapore. Educated in
English we were given a good education. God
channelled us to Singapore that we might become
IIis humble servants. God has a plan also for you.
"Man's goings are of the LORD; how can a man
then understand his own way?" (Prov 20:24). I
would like to speak a word to you who are my
students at FEBC. Your joining the College is not
by your own plan. It is God who has worked to
bring you here.

By way of recapitulation, man is a unique
creation. We belong to both worlds, the physical
and the spiritual. Insofar as the spiritual world is
concerned we have contact with the spirits, whether
good or bad. Our lives are under the influence of
the good spirits, viz., angels, and under the influence
of the evil spirits, demons. The holy angels helped
Joseph and guided him in the right way. Satan
countered by working in the heart of Herod.

With the advance of science and the wonders of
communication today by e-mail and computers, God
needs not use dreams but by information through
modem means. A friend concerned for your welfare
may be prompted by His Spirit to e-mail you to
avoid trouble awaiting you and direct you to safety.

The evil spiris whose head is Satan will try to
destroy you and lead you to perdition. Satan may
employ false friends to get you, as He used Herod.

But God to whom we belong is above all. He
will thwart the machinations of the Evil One. He
will deliver us and lead us in the way we should go.
Let us not plan our own plans. "Trust in the LORD
with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direct thy paths. Be not wise in thine
own eyes: fear the LORD, and depart from evil"
(Prov 3:5-7). Amen.

You are cordially invited to the
25th Graduation Se¡vice of Far
Eastern Bible College, Gilstead
Road, [,ord's Day, May 14, 2000,
7 -45 pm. The Lord's messenger is

Dr S H Tow.
There are 29 graduands, hailing from ll

countries, viz. Indonesia, Singapore, Thailand,
Myanmar, Vietnam, Korea, Malaysia, Palau,
Canada, Kenya, Taiwan. We covet your prayers
as they return to serve in their own countries.
Several part-timers are laymen, but now they are
better prepared to teach Sunday School etc. Soon
FEBC graduates will reach the 400 mark. Pray
also for incoming students that the Lord will
choose His very own. Pray for the Faculty that
they will give of their very best.

Certificate of Religious Knowledge
l. Anne Chiam (S'pore)
2. Linda Liejardi (Indonesia)

3. Penpim Sanmeuang (Thailand)
4. Tow Shen Han, Jonathan (S'pore)
Certificate of Biblical Studies
5. Jhoon Tang Fook Kee (S'pore)
6. Thang Vel Kam (Myanmar)
7. Tran Thi Thien Thanh (Vietnam)
Diploma in Theology
8. Chaikor Chadarat (Thailand)
9. Choi Hyun Sun (Korea)
10. Lim Hoe Chiang, Daniel (S'pore)
11. Rosianna Sirait (Indonesia)

Bachelor of Religious Education
12. Asaria Asa Timarong (Palau)
13. Lee Byong Sang (Korea)
14. Park Seung Kyu (Korea)
15. Teo Yock Kui (Malaysia)
Bachelor of Theology
16. Chiang Mui Leng (S'pore)
17. Esther Siew-Lan Chew (Canada)

18. Jang Sae Kwang (Korea)
19, Koh Tze Kiat, Arthur (S'pore)
20. Leonard Munyambu Musyoka (Kenya)
21. Peh Tann Yeow, Robert (S'pore)
22. Weng Chih Jen, David (Taiwan)
Master of Religious Education
23. Anh Jung Kee (Korea)
24. Ellyzabeth (Indonesia)
25. Shim Eun Ju (Korea)
Master of Divinity
26. Lee Foong Leng, Carol (S'pore)
27. Loh Kok Howe, Calvin (S'pore)
28. Stephen Kavita Masila (Kenya)
29. Tran Thanh Minh (Vietnam)

THING9 JU5T DONT HAPTEN

EstñerL Iíeffs
ftom lnlzpenlent ßoarl /or Qruhyteristt ForcW tl¡ssio,ß

Zftings jtut lon't rtnppento us ufro tmte Ço[;
Ífrey'repknrulíy t{k oun l¿or fiml
Ífr¿n mouffel ønl sfrnpe[, anl tim¿l 6y I{ß

cbcft
Iftirgs just lon't frappen; tfrey're p[anuL

'l'le lon't jrutgtßss on th¿ ksuzs of [ife,
We Cfrrßtians just rest i.n our Lorl
'lile øre lirectel6y Hß souereign zriff
In tñ¿ tþftt of t{ß froty Worl.

'Iüe ufro foae lesus øre raa[&tg 6y føitft,
îþt seeittg one step tfrnt's artzal,
lþt lauótiry oflz ntom¿nt wrtat our fot migfit 6e,

ßut bo@g toJesru ircteal

1,le prøße our leø Søaiour for [ouing us so,

for pknning eacfi cøre of our [ife,

'ffrzngiaing us føitlí to tn$t l{imfor att,

Ifrz ítessittgs as Øe[ as tfrz stife.

'fñings lon't jnst frnppen to tu ufro taue Çol
Ilo us wfro fraoe tøfgn our stafiL
lþ matter tfr¿ bt, tfre corrse, or tfrz price,
fñittgs ju* lon't frappen; tficy're pknneL

EXQUISITE CHRISTIAN GIFTS
Exalting JESUS'NAME!

In one month HUNDREDS
Of JESUS SAVES CLOCKS

have been sold!

L. Wall Clock $15.00
2. Bedside Alarm $15.50
3. Mini Alarm $5.00

fn response to Pastor's message at
1O.3O am Service today, for greater
blessing, you are advised to read Ting
Li Mei and William Burns @ $1.00 each
and John Sung My Teacher, $3.00.
Obtainable at Book Table, Front Porch!



All teens are invited to come for a Seminar organised by
the Sunday Sch. Young Teens Dept, entitled, "M,e, My

Life and Christ" on Saturday, 27th May at 2:30 pm in the

FEBC Hall.

Verse for the Week: But in a great house

worh. II Tim 2:20,27

Sunday School Offering: $568.50; Attendance: 327

MON 7.30 pm LF Bible Study, Beulah House

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
THU 8.00 pm Session Mtg
FRI 9.15 am Rev & Mrs Tow depart for Perth, QF308

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am A Happy Home (Dn Chin Hoong Chor)

8,00 am Children's Minislry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo

10,30 am Chinese Seruice
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Praclice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

1,00 pm AF
3,00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt limah, Bl Batok, Bedok.

Al-

(1) "trethren, my hearï'ø àeoire anà prayer Io
G:oà lor lørael iø,lhat, Lhey miqhl be eaved" (Kom
1O:1). Since I lirøt øet, my fooL upon þhe Land of
Hiø'choøen beloveà people 4 yeaiø aqo, Ihe Lorà
Jehovah haø bleøoèà my hearl wiÞh a qrowinq

(2) A thankø4ivinq qift lo my qraciouø Heavenly
Fa¡her lor all lhal He haø àone for me. Wit'h a
lhankful hearl;, I Lhank Lhee alwayø lor your
qooàneøo, lenàer lovinq care, quiàance anà
merciee. A ømall token in aià of Tanqkak t?C.
(íbOOO¡, -A qraleful anà lhankful øeruant'.

FAR EASTERI\I BIBLE COLLEGE
anfi0tlnceJ

tbe 25tl¡ Cradaation Seruice

at life Bibk-Presþtterian Charch

L.ord's Dq, l4tlt Ma1, 2000, 7.45 pm
Re æp tio n þ / lowing ce re ru o n1

$10,741.00 (8.00 am); $22,329,50 (10.30 am)

0FFERINGS FOR'. Cambodia Mission $100, $200, $60, $200,

$2500, $100, $50, $2000, $3000(Session member), $2400; Moris

,McDonald$150; Pal/,rn Orpl¡ $100, $1000.

FROfi,l THE OFFERING BAGS:
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C/' BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Síngapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
14 May 2000

snail's pace. In order to quicken its
pace, God used three mighty
servânts. First was Dora Yu, a young
woman, from 1898. The second,
Ting Li Mei, a Presbyterian minister
from 1908, and third, a doctor of
science and son of a Methodist
pastor', John Sung from 1928,

Eight(8) is a favourite number
with the Chinese, so you should
more easily recall their quick
succession decade by decade, 1898,
1908, 1928.

What is the essence'of the
rninistry of these three servants of
God? It is the same as the revival
ministry of John the Baptist, who
called on their hearers to repentance
and confession of sins and faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ. Each one had
felt the call of God, though under
different circumstances.

I.
Dora Yu, a brilliant young

woman was the first to be sent to
Great Britain to study medicine. But
while she was on the high seas God
spoke to her. God wanted l-rer to
preach His Wold. When the ship had
passed through the Suez Canal and
entered the Mediteranean, she made
up her mind. She told the Captain to
whom she was entrusted, The
Captain thought she was out of her
nind, but upon her insistence he put
her on another ship sailing out of
Marseilles back to Shanghai.

When Dora set foot on her own
soil again, she was coolly received
by her loved ones. But they could
not dispute God was with her. Soon
we see Dora on the Gospel trail. She
shook North China and Korea. Then
she turned to the South, to Foochow
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offeflory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Lk 15:11-32

No.471

N0,419

Deut 6:4-12

The Responsibililies

of Parents to Iheir

Children
(Rev Colin Wong)

No.560
Lord's Supper

Prov 31 :1 0-31

No. 39

No.27 I TellMother I'll

be there

lsaiah 49:13-16

Can A Woman Forget

Her Sucking Child?
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No.471

8.00 am 10'30 am

' Elder George Tan Elder Ong Eng Lam

No.24 No,3

TTIE R.EVTVAL MINISÎRY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST
IN CTIINÁ.

(Message deliueredbg the Pastor at tlrc 1O.3O ann Seruice,
L[fe Church, MaA 7,2OOO)

Text: Matt 3:1-12; Jtt l:29-34
The revival ministry of John the Baptist is his preaclring the

Gospel of Repentance. Hundreds and thousands who came to heàr
him confessed their sins while the Baptist turned their eyes to
"behold the Larnb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world."
The nighty deeds of John the Baptist are recorded in all the four
Gospels.

John was declared the greatest prophet because God had
planned that he should be born six months before Christ. He was
the greatest because he heralded the coming of our Lord. He
brought many to the Saviour. For three hundred years after
Malachi, there was no prophet until he catne on the scene. There
is a divine timetable in God's Saving Plan.

In studying the revival history of the Chinese Church I have
discovered that there was also a timing of the coming of three
great Revivalists, one after the other in quick succession, during a
period of 40 years.

The Gospel entered China through Robert Morison the first
missionary in 1807. For nearly a hundred years it crawled at a'



where l8-year-old Watchman Nee heard her and
was soundly converted.

She carne to Swatow my horne town and my
mother was born again through her ministry, as well
as my father who was greatly blessed" Dora Yu had
a winning personality and a modest demeafiour, but
when she preached her listeners were cut to the
heart. Ciowds began to pray together and rembled
underthe conviction of sin, some writhing in agony,
others falling prosraþ to the ground. After sins
were confessed and forgiven those who were down
leaped to their feet, praising the Lord for
deliverance. But there was no tongues-speaking.
This record by English missionaries is confirmed
by Evangelist Lim Puay Hian in his memoirs of
what also happened in his pastor-father's Church
outside of Swatow.

A lesson for us to learn is that God is no
respecter of persons. There is neithe¡ male nor
female in Christ (Gal 3:28). While it is true that
Paul forbids a woman to teach, let those who say
this note there are exceptions. "And it shall come
to pass in lhe last days, saith God, I will pour out of
my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons and your
daughters shall prophesy (peach).. .And on my
servants and on my handmaidens I will pour out
in those days of my Spirit; and they shall prophesy"
(Acts 2:17-18).

Alongside her Revival Ministry, Dora founded
a seminary known as China Bible Seminary in
Shanghai, where Watchman Nee took a year of
study. This seminary I visited to great profit when I
went to China for study in 1947. And remember
Dora Yu was the first Revivalist God raised up to
turn China to himself-a woman!

II.
The second Revivalist raised of God appeared

ten years after. He is Ting Li Mei, a Presbyterian
pastor, graduate from North China Theological
Seminary of the American Presbyterian Mission.
While Dora Yu came on the scene in 1898 two
years before the Boxer Rebellion, Rev Ting arose
in 1908, one decade after her. This was after his
imprisonment by the Manchu Governor in the
Box Uprising. As gold tried by fire Rev Ting
emerged from his sufferings a flaming soul for
God. He left his pastorate and hit the road as an
evangelist.

From the beginning of his ministry Rev Ting
was mightily used of God. In his native Province

of Shantung the Lord blessed him with a
thousand souls in a single campaign! This gave
him the breakthrough into the Church world
overnight, so that invitations began to pour in
from all parts of China.

After a successful interval in Manchuria, he
received an invitation to conduct a seven-day
campaign at the Methodist Church in Peking. As
the Spirit fell on the hearers almost all were laid
prostrate on the ground, writhing in agony and
bitter tears for their sins.

In one of Rev Ting's meetings with that
Methodist Church it lasted from 9 o'clock in the
morning until 2 o'clock after mid-night. For that
campaign 2,000 were gloriously saved. There was
no speaking in tongues. Those who rose up
spontaneously to testify of their new-found
salvation could neither be contained nor
numbered. (This eye-witness account was given
Mr Ching Fu-yin, his co-labourer in the Gospel in
the Chinese Commemorative Book compiled by
N.Z.Zia,1939 - 60,000 copies).

Having made such inroads into a dead
Church, Rev Ting swept on in his conquests for
Christ in the national capital and took by storm
the National University, Peking Union Medical
College and Peking Theological Seminary.
En¡oute to these places the students gave him a
resounding welcome with a brass band, swelled
by a crowd of a thousand awe-struck on-lookers.
When the Spirit worked, there was no need of
spending a year and a million dollars to lay the
gtoundwork for a city-wide campaign as it was
done for Billy Graham in Singapore 1978.

The name of Ting Li Mei now was upon
every lip so that he began to be called "The
Moody of China," "The Evangelist winning a
thousand converts a month." D L Moody, hearing
of TÏng's exploits, said of him, "During the last
few decades of Asian Church annals, there is no
one like Ting Li Mei who has moved so many
students to consecrate their lives to pastor the
Churches. No one like Ting."

Rev Ting himself went through every one of
the l8 Provinces of China, even riding a pony
into wild Yunnan. He called for 1,000 student
volunteers to serve Christ full-time. One of them
who responded was my old Pastor, Rev Heng
Teck Im of Prinsep St¡eet Life Church. He served
60 years.

ilfi.
As to the third Revivalist after John the

Baptist he is none other than John Sung. He
arose in 1928 and served the Lord for 15 years
until his death in 1944. When he visited
Singapore in 1935 he was at the peak of his
ministry. He preached against sin and the need
of repentance and restitution. 2,000 were
soundly converted in tears and born again,
including me. 100 Preaching Bands were
formed who promised the Lord to go out for
evangelism every Lord's Day afternoon. 100
consecrated to serve the Lord full-time. Among
them were myself, my brother Dr S H Tow, Rev
C T Hsu and Rev Quek Kiok Chiang.

The Church at Telok Ayer became a
powerhouse for corporate prayer according to
age group and a êonstant praise service, singing
with melody and devotion to the Lord. But there
was no speaking in tongues.

There was only one afternoon, the second
last day of the two-week campaign, given to
healing, after 40 two-hour long messages were
preached.

At the end of the campaign one dozen Gospel
stations were opened including one instant
Church. Miss Leona Wu, interpreter for John
Sung and his successor established a Bible
School, the Chin Lien Bible Seminary, which
continues to this day, having graduated over 300.

China is such a vast comtry with the biggest
population in the world. One revival was not
enough, so God had to send a succession of
three, from 1898 to 1908 to 1928-The converts
from these campaigns became the good seed
sown among the people. In 1949 when Mao
took over China there were only one million
Protestants" Today China watchers report 80
million.

Although there is no mighty Revival in
Singapore as in John Sung's day, the message
on the need of repentance from sins and
confession and restitution is the same. Just
coming to Church is not enough. Have you
repented from your old sinful ways? Do you
know that your sins are washed away by the
Blood of Christ? Do you experience the joy of
being forgiven? Are you born again? If not, you
can receive that joy I have described by
receiving Him into your heaf today. Amen.

PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Liþrs

The Easter offerings helped us to clear the big
bill of $400,000 for Mersing, and the last two
Lord's Days you brought in enough to make up
another $200,000, which we have promised the
Contractor by May 15. But we have another
$200,000 to clear by May 30. These are called
progress payments, that is to say, how much work
is done must be paid for. Now, with 60 workers on
the job, the tiling of the second storey is
completed, and work on the ground floor has
begun. Instead of September, the Contractor will
finish the job by July!

Thank God for your redoubled giving. "Bring
ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may
be meat in mine house, and prove me now
herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will not
open you the windows of heaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall not be room
enough to receive it. And.I will rebuke the
devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destroy
the fruits of your ground. . ." (Mal 3:10,11). That
is how we bought Beulah House which is worth
over $50 million today, and has He not blessed
you more than double who obeyed the Lord?

There are 33 finishing at the 25th Graduation
of FEBC tonight at 7.45 pm. This is our biggest
number. Lay leaderi who take the Certificate have
increased in number. This is the best teachers'
fraining for Sunday School.

Our graduands hail from 12 counfries and ttrey
are returning to serve in their homelands. In other
words we are training missionaries for the world.
Hear Dr S H Tow on "Gospel Strategy for the
New Millennium." Let me see your face tonight!
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Rev Colin tfong is ministering at Maranatha BPC this
morning and at the Thai Service this afternoon.

Verse for the Week: Confess your føults one
to nother, that Ye
/n. ruent prøYer of
a James 5:16

Sunday School Offering: $674.01; Attendance: 321

MON 7.30 pm LF Bible Study, Beulah House

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
FRI 6.30 pm Wedding of Ng Kim Koon &

Jasmine Chua (Rev Colin Wong)

SAT 2,30 pm YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

2.30 pm Seminar by Young Teens DePt,

FEBC Hall
6.00 pm Men's Fellowship 1Oth Anniversary,

FEBC Hall (Rev Colin Wong)

SUN 8.00 am How to Live with an Unbelieving
Spouse (Rev Jack Sin)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Catechumens' Fellowship Lunch

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson;
Fri Thomson.

_-- -- 
- Fno-u,rne oFFERING BAGS:

$10,350.00 (8.00 am); $13,066.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Earaka Conf Centre $50: Gamôodia Orph $500;
Cñrnese Bibles for China $50: Mersing Youth Camp $1100, $200,
$10000, $500, $200, $1000, $600, $500, $2000(Session member),

$2500(Session member), $2500, $5000(Session member), $SOO,

$340; Mrssions $800; Rev Seef $100; Quek Keng Khwang $200:
Thai Servlce $499, $911, $3000; Eafam Church Bldg Fund $50;
Ámos Go $2000', Church Atrconditioning $200, $300,

member),
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,{rtlst's Impression
of New Beulah Tbwer

(1) "For lhou ârl my rock anà my fort'reøø;
lherelore lor Lhy name'; oake leaà me, anà 7uide
me" (7ø 31:3). Thank God lor )anàra'ø øucceøøful
operaLion. This iø a ømall token in lhankøqivinq ro
Öoà'ø qrace upon our family, anà in øupporf' of
"fhe New teulah Tower" projecl. Glory lo Jeøuø'
Name. Amen.
(2) Tleaee channel my thankøqivinø to Amoø Go
Za guum anà Chilàren'ø Miniøtry )chool. (ç2OOO)

-"01d" 
Liler

Mdm Koh Srew Eng, 52, was baptised last Friday, 12th may
by Rev Colin Wong, with Elder Sng Teck Leong assisting,
All teens are invited to come for a Seminar organised by the
Sunday Sch. Young Teens Dept, entitled, "Me, My Life and

Christ" this Saturday, 27lhl,llay at2:30 pm in the FEBC Hall.

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; Website: http ://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 24

No. 127

No. 440

Psalm 128

A Happy Home

(Dn Dr Chin Choong

Hor)

A Happy Home

Eph 5:1 -1 7

No. 409

No. 414

2 Cor 6:14 - 7:1

Why Separation?
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 389

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Yiew Pong Sen Elder Han Soon Juan

No,29 No. B

BE THOU A PREACHER OF THE WORD
(Message deliuered by the Pøstor at the Chinese Seruice,

Life Church, May 14,2OOO)

Text: II Tittt 4:2; 2:1-5
This command is given by Paul to Timothy on the importance

of preaching (lI Tim 4:2).In II Tim 2:2he mentions further
committing to other faithful men the messages Timothy hacl heard
from Paul that they in turn might teach others also.

A preacher who makes plain the message of the Gospel to his
hearers is like a salesman. Without the salesman going out to sell
his company's goods, few people will buy. With a good salesman
he can increase the outflow of his company's goods tenfold, yea,

even a hundredfold.
Let me illustrate this precious fact from my recent experience.

As you know I am the inventor of the JESUS SAVES clock. We.
made 100 clocks, but without the salesman it took us almost two
years to sell them all.

Recently, we manufactured three versions of the JESUS
SAVES clock-a wall clock, a bedside alarm clock, and a mini-
alarm clock. We manufactured2000 of these. Just displaying them
in the Bookroom the sale, like before, would move at a snail's
pace. But when I began to give sales talks to our customers and
went out canvassing, giving a good discount to distributors, we I

sold eiglit hundred in two months.
Why does the Gospel also crawl at
a snail's pace? Because there are so
few who preach it.

One hundred years after thc
Gospel came to China in 1807, the
impact it made on China amounted
to a candle trying to light up the
Great Hall of Tiananmen. It was
miserably dim like a dying flicker,
to say the least. This aroused Pastor
Ting Li Mei to give hirnself to
evangelise all of China. He
consecrated himself and began to
preach to the common people not
only on Sunday but every day ofthe
week. Revival broke out so that one
thousand souls were saved in a

week's campaign. The Lord blessed
him with more and more souls saved
that be began to be called "The
Moody of China, winning 1000
souls a month." He laboured
ceaselessly for over ten years and
covered all the I 8 provinces of
China. He challenged 1000 students
to volunteer to be preachers and he
exceeded this number. One of those
who became a pastor was Rev Heng
Teck Im, my former pastor at Prinsep
Street Life Church. He served the
Lord for sixty years.

What we need today are
Preachers of the Word, including lay
preachers. We have Elder png who,
by his willing service with the
Chinese congregation, has been usôd
mightily by the Lord in rnission
stations in Malaysia and Indonesia.
And he fulfils Paul's injunction to
Timothy that he should be ready,
instant in season and out ofseason.



'Ihat is to say, whenever and wherever he is called.
So we see him this week at Tanjung Uban, next
week at Kelapa Sawit" then at Kemaman and in
Kuantan. A good salesman will always look fornew
openings, ancl he goes on and on. As his increased
sales bring greater profits, so by going out with the
gospel we are sure to win more and more souls for
Ch¡ist. I

But, while we thank God for lay preachers, and
we have three times more in the English
congregation, the strength of our preaching lies in
the call to full-time service, pÍrstors and missionaries
who have gone through years of naining. And they
are not only pastors but teachers as well, such as

those who are the faculty of Fa¡ Eastern Bible
College.

When the Lord callçd me to be apastor, I yielded
to four years of theological training, one year in
China and three years in America. ButlikeTrmothy,
I was also called to teach. When Dr Buswell,
moderator of the Philadelphia Presbytery of the
Bible Presbyterian Church who presided my
ordination, asked me what was my calling, I
answered, "I am called to be a pastor as well as a
teacher." The Lord honoured my double-call. So I
am both pastor of Life Church for 50 years and
Founder-Principal of Far Eastern Bible College for
38 years. We have trained over 350 who are now
serving the Lord worldwide. "heach the word; be
instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke,
exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine" (II Tim
4:2). How about you, young people, this morning
as you hear the call? One sister from our midst,
Bee Choo, is now studying at FEBC. Who is next,
brother or sister? "The harvest truly is great, but
the labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of
the harvest, that he would send forth labourers into
his haryest" (Lk 10:2).

Our Chinese Service suppofs three mission
fields in three countries, viz" Tanjung Uban,
Indonesia; Kuching, Sarawak, East Malaysia; and
Cambodia. But there a¡e calls all the time both near
and far, and we cannot in our own strength supply
these fields. We must pray the Lord of the harvest.

The life of a pastor, a preacheç is a hard one.
Our life is a laborious life like the farmer's. Our
life is a hardy one like that of a soldier's as ståted
in II Tim 2:l-5. People of ease, those who cannot
do a proper job, sometimes think serving the Lord

is a solution. This is a great mistake. There was an
elder of a Malaysian Church who had four sons.
The first three \ryere clever children, so they studied,
one to be a doctor, the second an architect, the third
a teacher. The fourth one did not do well even in
Secondary School. So he said he would send him
to Bible College. It was a tragedy. Unless one is
called and is prepared for a hard life, even fighting
a battle like a soldier, one is doomed to failure.

Those who come to FEBC, when they ask me
what prospects I have for them, get a stern, "No
prospects!" from me. Jesus says, "If any man will
come after me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross, and follow me. For whosoever will save
his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life
for my sake shall find it" (Matt 16:24,25).

Again let us hear Paul's injunction to Timothy,
"Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier
of Jesus Christ. No man that warreth entangleth
himself with the affairs of this life; that he may
please him who hath chosen him to be a soldier" (II
Tim2:3,4)-

So, for one to become a preacher of the Word,
one must be like a soldier fully dedicated to his
superior, to do the work whenever and wherever
called, instant, in season and out of season. The
effect of his work is like a good salssman bringing
great profits for his Lord.

Now the job of preaching the Word is not
relegated to the young. It is every member's'
responsibility. Oftentimes God's work is hampered
by an uncaring congregation, especially the rich.
Have you considered giving a portion to the cause
of evangelism as what you can do to have His Word
preached? To leave behind to your flesh and blood
who love not the Lord and who will squander the
money away when you depart will be your greatest
regret. But to give to the Church for missions will
give you Abel's honour. "He being dead yet
speaketh." "heach the word; be instant in season,
out of season." Amen.

My dear Lifers
TO EVERYÎHING ÎHDRE IS A SEASON

'"To every thing there is a season, and a time
to every purpose under the heaven . . . a time to
break down, and a time to build up" (Eccl 3:1-3).

After acquiring Beulah House on Apr 30,
1990, I wrote in our Weekly Bulletin we would

not burden the eongregation t'or the next decade.
We thought this period of sabbath would go on
for a long time yet, until we were shocked to
discover that the decade has already passed. We
have an obligation to the congregation. We have
to build'again to solve the congestion around the
Church.

Suddenly we realised we must pull down the
old Beulah House of 70 years and rebuild into a
l2-storey tower. The thought came to us most
timely on the eve of FEBC's 25th Graduation.
This gave us the golden opportunity to appeal to
our 33 graduands to give to the New Beulah
Tower Building Fund. The graduands responded
most heartily by presenting to the Alma Mater
$4,000. With another $4,000 collected at the
Graduation Service, plus yet another $4,000
from an FEBCeT we got $12,000. V/ith 3 otber
gifu it totalled $15,000 to lay the foundation of
the New Beulah Tower Fund.

This happy story was related to Life Church
Session which was to decide whether we should
rebuild. The decision was unanimous. The
Pastor offered to lead this last building project
in his life. Although the bill will run into many
millions, he expressed fullest confidence in the
Lord's help, but Session must set the example
by giving their tithe.

Not only was the Session moved to answer
the Lord's call to bring in their tithes, we are
further encouraged by an e-mail letter from the

President of the AF. He says, "I'm excited to
hear of your idea to increase space at
Beulah House. This will be a blessing to all
fellowship groups, the Junior/Pre-junior
worship, children ministries, FEBC students, the
Library and all Lifers. In fact, this blessing will
be extended to the B-P Movement as other
groups in Life Church or brother churches could
also use the facilities for meetings,
accommodation and activities to His glory . . .

I'm excited at the potential of Beulah House and
we will press on " . . ."

Now, there is a development charge for
rebuilding Beulah House. It amounts to $2.8
million, the first payment that must be made
before building operation starts. To facilitate this
first payment it behoves us, whether Session or
congregation, to bring in the tithes immediately.
By bringing in your tithes early you are

encouraging others to do the same. "Bring ye all
the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be
meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith,
saith the LORD of hosls, if I will not open you the
windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing,
that there shall not be room enough to receive it"
(Mal3:10).

We should wiltingly pay up the $2.8 million
levy because we have already possessed a freehold
land. Those who have no land have to bid between
$6 and $8 million and the lease is only 30 years.
So consider our paying $2.8 million as paying for
the land, which is much less than the above-
mentioned.

It takes at least 3lz years from start to finish to
rebuild Beulah Tower" As the King's business
requires haste, we have given immediate
instructions to Victor Loo our Architect to put all
our ideas into blue-print. This will take lyz
months.

Ivy and I are flying Friday May 19 morning
downunder to Perth where I shall be preaching 6
Sundays till June 29. There,I shall wdte the last
70 pages to complete my Autobiography. In our
absence may you the more lift us up in prayer. Vy'e

shall pray the more for Sandra and for all that are
on the Weekly List,

As I conclude this letter, here comes an elder
with a $5,000 thanksgiving cheque for New
Beulah Tower. This raises the Fund to $20,000.
Hallelujah'praise^1-tfjÍr'"t"ctionatepastor,T.T.

PS.: Our contractor friend Mr Goh congratulates
us for deciding to build now because it is cheapest.
Cement e.g. was $10 a bag at its peak. Now, it is
only $5. Let us strike while the iron is hot.
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Verse for t im therefore
let us offer t raise to God,
continu,ally, t of our lips
giuing thanks to his naïLe,
Hebrews 13:15
rAltrh.* *h. *rr b.pil*( -"ttf"ttd, *f¡*uo ¡nl
I the faith, and parents who had their infants baptised on 

I' Easter Sundav are cordiallv invited to a '

I Catechumens-mieþthe-session Fellowship Lunch I' 
todav at 12.00 om at Beulah House.

L--' -'
BPC

: $502.95; Attendance: 341School

8,00 pm

8.00 pm
2.30 pm

8.00 am
8.00 am
9.30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm

3,00 pm

3.30 pm

4.00 pm

6.30 pm Wedding of Goh Seng Huat &
Yanny Ong (Rev Wong)

Prayer Mtg
FEK Board Mtg, FEBC Library
YF; 3.00 LTF; 3.30 EBF
Why Families Fþhf (Rev Colin Wong)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Dr Bob Phee
Chinese Seryice
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / PreJr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'shiP

Thai Service
Evangelism
lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.

MON

TUE
WED
SAT
SUN

Today is the last day for registration for our Church Vacation

Bible School which will be held 6-9 June.

(1) My Lhankø¡ivinq to Goà (fiZ5OO). The qooà
Lorà haà been by my øiàe all theøe lonq yearø. He
haø never let me àown, He iø â failhful Goà.When
I call upon Him, He aøøureà me noL lo be afraià,
He will oee me Lhrouqh. Thank you, Lorà,1or your
love anà care. I pra{ He will conlinue lo øee ma
throuqh ro Lhe enà o1 my àayø' 

-A lrarerur chílà

Church 55O.

OFFERINGS FOPc Canbodia BlbleslHymnals $1000; Sam Koi
$100(Chinese Serl; Indonesia i,liss/on $200(Chinese Ser); Thailand
Church Bldg $600(Chinese Ser); fVlrands $500, Mersing Youth
Carnp $'1000, $200, $2000, $1S0(Ghinese Ser), $4s0(Chinese Se0,

$300; MsF$4Cr0; Rev Seet$'150, $100; Rev lfong $150, $100; Fev
Iow $ 1 00; Eld Sng 8150; Tangkak BPC $400(Chinese Ser), Amos
Go $150(Chinese Ser); rt/ew Beulah Tower $450, $3000; Church
AlrconditloninS $150, $150, $350, $350, $500, $1226, $2000,
$2400, $450; Uban Church $S0(Chinese Set\', Kemaman Church

$2O0(Chinese Ser); Phnon PenhHope 8PC$150, $200, $200.

(8.00 am); ,457,00 (10.30 am) Cþ BIBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063,

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www,lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Heb 13:1-15

No.283

No.354

I Cor 7:1-16

How to live with an

unbelieving spouse

(Rev Jack Sin)

N0.472

Psalm 8

No, 566

N0.419

Joshua 14:6-15

Sons of Caleb

(Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong)

N0.127

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam Elder Han Soon Juan

No, 101 No. 49 / 386

AUSTRALETTER I
Perth

My dear Lifers Tues., May 23, 2000
We arived Perth safely Friday May 19, 2.30 pn and were

whisked to our warm quarters at Windsor 'fower WB. The
temperature now is 23"C, thank the Lord, This was where we
stayed for I7 weeks in 1986 and where I wrote 290 pages of my
biography. Is it coincidental that I should conclude the story
here?

Though we have come to spend vacation here, we have been
invited to speak for 6 Lord's Days, conduct 2 Lord's Suppers
and teach the Word at 6 Tuesday Night Prayer Meetings. Also
at several other meetings on Friday or Saturday. For the Prayer
Meetings, I feel constrained to speak on topics pertinent to the
Church.

I was happy to meet Elder and Mrs Joshua Lim again in
Church. Two nerv migrant families are also here. Victor Poon
and wife May and children naturally gravitate to BPCWA, and a
farniìy from Zion.

I'm sorry to hear of Sandra's second operation and pray for
her quick delivery. We pray for everyone on the Weekly list.

We are thankful for the enlarged VBS Programme and for
the lead taken by Veronica and Hui Tin. For the BASC in
drawing more to the Lord. Not the least, "Me, My Lifu and ,

Christ," May 27. I am particr-rlarly
moved by the love shown to Pang
Chun Bo deceased.

I am delighted that the $20,000
foundational offering by FEBCers
mostly, has fermented a good
response from Linda Chan. I have
been touched by her poem of
" Inexp e rienc e d F ail lt, Exp e rience cl
Faith c¿nd Faith that Needs no
Experience." Her call to all the
Church to tithe will facilitate
paying the Governmelìt's levy of
$2.8 million before building
operations of New Beulah Tower
can begin. "If every member will
do his best, God will take care of
the rest." When we staúed to build
Woodlands our congregation was
600 (1979-83). When we bought
Beulah House our strength
increased to I,200. Now we
nurnber i,600.

We need another big
auditorium, and in the name of
FEBC we can build it. We also
need a big dining hall and
cafeteria, many SS rooms, a

library, resoul'ce centre, Iiving
quarters, many dorms for men and
women, FEBC students, guest
rooms, warden's quarters, 5

Fellowship rooms, offices, storage,
lounges, lecture theatres, space for
children's ministry, lesser halls for
extra meetings, etc., etc., and a two
storey underground car park. The
castle type roof top is a revelation
from above and it will be the only
of its kind in Singapore, most
suitable for a Bible College facade.
That Life Church and FEBC are
one (much money given to
Gilstead Road was for FEBC's



sake, if you read back numbers of the Weekly,
and even now FEBC has taken the lead to give).
Beulah House has wife value to Life Church!

Who loves the Lord most are those who rush
to give their tithes. "Giving begets giving."
Giving to the Lord yields the highest interest.

-Your 
affectionate pasto4, T.T

WHEN BROTHERS gUARREL
(Message delivered by the Pastor at the Prayer

Meeung, BPCWA, Perth, May 23,2OO0)
Text: "A brother offended is hardcr to be won

than a strong city: and their contentions are lik¿
the bars of a castle" (Prov 18:19).

This observation by King Solomon is well
illustrated by a recent court case fought between
the Lam Soon brothers in Singapore. Why can't
the brothers, in their seventies, come to terms?
Usually it is quarrel over property where much
money is involved.

How about spiritual brothers? When they fall
out, it is also hard to patch them up. This happens
even in the highest echelons of faith, between
Paul and Barnabas. In preparation for the Second
Missionary Journey, an argument developed
when Bamabas wanted Mark to come along. Paul
would not agree because Mark left them in the
midst of the First Missionary Joumey. "And the
contention was so sharp between them, that they
departed asunder one from the other" (Acts
15:39).

A similar altercation came between Andrew
Gih and John Sung in the midst of their co-
labouring in the Bethel Evangelistic Band. The
contention was also so sharp that they went each
to his own way.

Did we hear of any reconciliation thereafter?
No, when brothers fall out, the only way is let
timo heal under the working of the Holy Spirit,
by the Word of God. Let the brotherly fall-ous
fall in again by stages, as they read the
admonition of the Word. "And grieve not the
Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto
the day of redemption. Let all bitterness, and
wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil speaking,
be put away from you, with all malice: And be ye
kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one
another, even as God for Christ's sake hath
forgiven you" (Eph 4:3O-32).

lriow, everyone of us is guilty of anger against
some member of the Church because of bad

blood. And the other person, being hurt by you, is
no less. May you be admonished by Paul's words,
yea, even Christ's. When Peter thought he as
Chief Apostle had set the example of forgiving
seven times, our Lord replied, "Seventy times
seven." We must always forgive, unconditionally,
because our God has so forgiven us. The only
condition is unless we forgive others God will not
forgive us. "And forgive us our Eespasses as we
forgive those that trespass against us."

A natural brother when he quarrels with his
brother cannot be reconciled. But a spiritual
brother can and must make up with his brother
under the conviction of the Word by the
persevering working of the Holy Spirit. At the
John Sung Revival of 1935 in Singapore, feuding
Elders in the Church confessed their faults one to
another. The burden of anger they carried for
years suddenly dropped. It can happen with you
today. Amen.

TESlIMONTY
I was born into a family of non-believers that

practises Taoism tainted Buddhism. I went to a
Methodist primary school. I was a boarder at St
Patrick's School in the Easl Coast for about 6
years. The La Salle brothers ran the boarding
house where I spent my formative years. I even
attended mass regularly duríng the schoolterm for
almost a year. However, I never really gave
religion serious thought. My attendance at mass
was forged initially out of curiosity and was moré
akin to a quest for knowledge than a yeaming to
seek the Lord God and later out of a need to
belong and identify wíth a group of Catholic
friends. That episode ended abruptly and for no
reason that I can remember today. My sortie into
religious thoughts during those years were always
limited to thinking that there is nothing after death.
Those were very scary thoughts, which invariably
sent my heart-rate racing. However, I persisted
despite knowing how miserable and meaningless
life was without God because of an illusory
perceptíon of my own intelligence and education.
Qualities which I now know were but vanities.

I was brought to Life B-P Church by a friend
and her family about 5 years ago. Even then I was
not as interested in getting to know God as I was
in getting to know my friend. Over the next 5 years
I attended Life B-P Church and its affiliate
churches in Woodlands and in Petaling Jaya,
Malaysia íntermittently at lirst but growing more

regularly as the years went
by. Somewhere along the
way I aecepted Christ as my
Saviour.

At lirst, I attended church
to accompany my friend.
She gave me a small and
wom KJV Bible which I have
always treasured because it
was an item that she had
kept from childhood. I now
have a greater reason to
treasure that Bible because
I now know it contains the
word of God. Over time, I

was moved by her concern
for me and for my salvation
to embark on a personal
search for God. From that
point I have said many
prayers to the Lord for
guidance in my search for
spiritual growth and
acceptance of Christ, and
ultimately, for my salvation. I

believe that prayer has been
answered as I now know I

am ready to receive and
accept the Lord as my God
and Christ as my Saviour. I

am grateful to the Lord for
choosing me for salvation
for I could have been led
astray during my childhood
had it not been for His divine
intervention.

-Au Cheen Kuan
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On Faith þ Linda Cban

A Cltristian with inexpniencedfaitlt belieues atd trusts God
Yet in his heart there is øn cleøent of disbelief and distrast.

Tlte Christian witlt inexperierædfaitb pray,
'I-.ord ¡øae m1 not-belieuing þarents'

Then lte giaet np prajng after a altile
And bcfeek tltatþrajngþr tlte 'inþossibh' b qtitefutilz.

C ltrisîi an paren ts pith inexp eríe nced faith
Pral that God vill tak¿ care of tlteir son or dauþtcr

lYben tltg ¡end him or ber abroadþr stvdiu.
Yet in their ninds tbere is iltis constant worry

Tbat tltry nEfallinn bød conpary.

Tbg carrl tlteir burden instead of kauing it øt Cøluøry.

He pho ltas exþerienædfaitl) fu like Elder IVillian Sealt
' IYlto þrEedþr 16 brglearsfor hisfatberl salaation.

Belieaing parents vith experienæd faitb,
Bid tltcir teerager Goodþ'e at tbe airport

And remind bim or lter to keep close to tbe l-.ord.

Then tbg let go and allort God to take ouen

A CÌtristian uith experiencedfaith keeps on prEing and belieuing

Neaer waueing, but alwa.ls boþixg tntsting in God's pronises.
Like FatberAbraban pho knew that Cod

I7onldprouide n'lten he sanifced bis onþ son,Isaac
L.i,kc Elder Khoo al¡n 40 years agl ltt ltis wedding da1

Did not set ap teû,þr øt tlte bebest of Pøstor, beprajted,

DearBrethrcn, f onrfaitlt is nou'afaitlt needìrgrc exþerierce'

Tlten ht rc pral and belieue; titlte and giuefron our hearts

Ard tlte l-ord pl¡o moaed manl a LiferI lteart, tcttleørs ago

lVill pork anotlter mirath to raise rbe 2"8 nillion hry
Sa tltat pe can build Beshb Toper at once and not tarry.

Ob phat a tremendoas task is alteadþr all of rc !

Bú itU be plrtl) it all,vbefl fr)e lee Bealalt Toper concrete.

ForPøstor itll be greøtjE to ne bis lartprqicct becone ø reø|ifl.
Ma1 eacb atd caerl Uferwitlt afaitlt that'needingno experierce'

No np to tbe occa¡ion and ralþ as one mitedpeoplc to do tbe Kryl brciness!

I-ct l¡ all bringìn orr tithes,leb eten om loans, uitboüPastorl beckoning.

ME Partorbþarsion be efenuænt on allLifers pho bve tbe L.ord

(Ihis poem was wdtten after I tead Elder Khoo Peng Kiatt Biogtaphical Sketch of out
Beloved Pastor printed in theJuly 2000 Issue of Tb Banin¿Brcb)

Quote: Elder Khoo -'Initially my faith was an inexperienced faitlr. It later developed
into an experienced faith, and now itis a faith needing no experience'

þg 73 of Tlx BtningBarb,Juty 2000).



This week's Prayer Meeting will be held at the
Sanctuary,

Congratulations to Dr & Mrs Gideon Ng on the gifl of
â baby girl on 26 May.

Rev Charles Seef is ministering in Batam today,

Verse for the Week: That the trial of
your faith, being rnuch rnore precious
than of gold that períshetlt., th.ough ít be
tried with fire, nríght be found unto
praise and honour and glory at tlte
appearirug of Jesus Christ.l Peter 1:7

Sunday School Otfering: $865.40; Attendance: 323

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg, Sanctuary
TUE-FRI VBS
FRI 7.45 pn Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall
SAI 2,30 pm YF; 3.00 LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Family Devotions
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Dr Raymond Saxe
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery I Pre-JrWorship/Jr Worship
'10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Seruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Servíce

NBC This Week. Fri Woodlands.
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Please
from 5th

pray lor Rev Colin l{ong ministering in Cambodia
to lOth June.

(1) Thank you, Lorà, lor your mercieø anà
bounliful bleøøinqø. From an unexpecl,eà bonuø, my
humble qill o1fi1OO to Church Aiirconàitioninq anà
fi1OO ro Jeøø Nirand (Chianq Mai).
(3) "O qive thankø unto T,he Lorà,1or he iø 6ooà:
lor hiø mercy enàurelh forever," Encloseà iø a
Lhankøqivinq ollerinq lor þhe Lorà'ø qooàneøø anà
mercy in øuølaininq my ?arenlø lhrough øeveral
ailmenLø in Lhe pa6l monT,hø. (fi1OOO to N¿w
teulah Tower) I

(4) We praiøe anà Lhank Goà lor beinq eo
miraculouòly qraciouø anà mercilul Lo me anà my
lamily over Lhe paol monfh. We're now àrawn even
cloøer in our laiLh in Himl Tleaøe aøøiqn our
encloøeà love offerinq of fiZOOO in near equal
?orlion6 Lo miøoion work in lnàoneøia, Camboàia
anà ôurma.

. FROM THE OFFERING.bAGS;

$9,310.00 (8.00 am); $1s,079.00 (10.30 am)
0FFERINGS FOR: ßev Jonathan lee $121, $500;
Cambodia Misslon $200, $2000; Cambodia Orph $500;
îev David Koo $500; Rev Moses Hal¡n $500; Myanmar
Orph $100, $1000; Nirands $1000; lllersfng Youth Camp

$200, $2000 (MF), $4570 (Thomson NBC), $20000, $1000,
$200, $2000, $1000, $r050, $106.28, $251.95, $190.56;
Missions $400; Children's Ministry $100; VBS $300; Calvin
lofi $300; Rev Seet $100; Ng Sang Chiew $500; Ouek
Keng Khwang $500; Ian Bee Choo $200; Tan Kian Sing
$230; Esfher Chew$200; New Beulah lower$1000, $100,
$400, $50, $5000, $150, $2000, $25000, $1000; Cf¡urch
Airconditioning $200, $150, $300, $250, $1000(AF), $4600,
$10000 (Session member), $1000, $25000, $20000, $'1000,

$300; Palli n O r ph an a ge $500.

LAST LoRE',S DA!.6¡¡1Ep4L oFFERINGS ry BtrBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN CITURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lífefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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AUSTRALETTER II
Winds or Tov,e rs, P e rtlt

My clear Lífurs Tues., May 30, 2000
"The harvest truly is great, but the labourers are few." This

is true with Church work, not the least in Perth. BPCWA has
two congregations, one English and the other Chinese. The
Lord has answered her needs by sending James Sun ancl Samuel
He, his brother-in-law. Both are bilingual, so both Churches ale
adequately served, except in the aclministration of the
sacraments.

We are invited by Enol Stone to their YF on Friday, Trvo
Sunday afternoons, June 4 and 11, we are signed up for
Quairading and Wongan Hills, 2Vz hours in the country. Errol
has this Sunday evening ministry in the evangelistic spirit of
John Sung. The Lord has blessed his Church with a regular
attendance of 30 and a powerful Weekly paper.

Although BPCWA has two other offshoots, Robin Tan and
Peter Chng, the former is now studying for the ministry and the
latter has formed his own Church, "Christ is preached; and I
therein do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice" (Phil l:18).

Despite their divisions, BPCWA has a total membership of
150. Apart from their original Church property donated by a

sister of Life Church, which is expanded to cater to the Chinese
Service, they have bought an adjacent house which serves as

Parsonage, with extra space for
extension. BPCWA has blueprints
to build a Sunday School building.
And with James Sun, an FEBCer,
to head up the Church, there is
stability and renewed growth.
Victol Poon and a Zion member
are latest additions.

Having received so much from
Singapore the Church has been
challenged to repay the Gospel
Debt by giving l0Vo of their Lord's
Day offerings to Missions. On May
21, the first Lord's Day I preachbd
hele, their General Offering was
$ 1,489.65 . 1/70 = $ 149 to
Missions. This sum is shared
between Brunei and Saipan. O that
the Church members, with good
example sct by Session, would
learn the blessing of tithing, like
Life Church Session and menbers!
Does every tither win or lose?

As to tithing, I am highly
uplifted by the hilarious giving of
the Scssion and Congrcgation in
response to the call ol'May 28 for
$90,000. This was to meet the need
of paying our Mersing contractor.
"By my God have I leaped ovela
wall" is the spirit of every Lifer,
for in toto, you gave on May 28
General Offering $9,310 (8.00 am)
and $13,079 (10.30) + Designated
Offering $136,569.'19. "The silver
is rnine, ancl the gold is mine, saith
the LORD of hosts" (Haggai 2:B).
"And build the house; and i will
take pleasule in it, and I will be
glorified, saith the LORD" (Haggai
1:8).

How is Sandra? O Lord, our
Deliverer for each one on our
Prayer List! And welcome home,
,Sulislr. 

-Yoltrsobedíently,T.T.

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn George ïan
No,66

Gal 5:16-26

N0.454

No.326

James 4:1-3

Why Families Fight
(Rev Colin Wonþ)

No. 472

10.30 am

Elder Mahadevan

No. 44

Psalm 62

No. 93

N0.91

Rom 2:6-16

The Vanishing

Conscience
(Rev Dr Bob Phee)

No. 392

Lord's Supper



NOT SEBING IS BELIÞVING BUT
BELIEVING IS SÞDING

(Message dellveredby the fustor ataSpæløIMtg
attlæ hame oJMíclnell,ee, BKWA,

Lord's Dog, Mag 29, 2OOO)

, Text: "Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because
thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: blessed are
they thát have not seen, and yet have believed" (Jn
20:29)

On Easter Sunday evening when Jesus appeared
to the disciples, Thomas was not present with them.
When they told it to Thomas, the Doubting One, he
said, "Except I shall see in his hands tlre print of
the nails, and put my finger into the print of the
nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I will not
believe" (In 20:25). On the followin g Sunday when
Thomas was present with the Disciples
(deliberately) our Lord appeared again. Then yield
as Thomas did (on bended knee), "My Lord and
my God."

Not seeing is believing, but believing is seeing.
Seeing is believing is not good enough. InJn2:23,
24, "Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passover,
in the feast day, many believed in his name, when
they saw the miracles which he did. But Jesus did
not commit himself unto them, because he knew
all men." The people because of the miracles of
Jesus which they saw believed, but Jesus did not
believe them.

Now there are "Christians" whojoin the Church
because of divine healing which their leaders
practise, and believe through speaking of tongues.
To rely on seeing and practising "signs and
wonders" is an inferior faith. It is no saving faith.
But those who believe without seeing have saving
faith. Heb l1:6, "But without faith it is impossible
to please him: for he that cometh to God must
believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek him." An example of one who
believes firmly is Abraham. Such faith as
Abraham's, the Father of all who believe, is saving
faith. For though he did not have strength to begat
a son, he believed God who promised him to have
sons like the sta¡s of heaven (Gen l5:5,6).

If Thomas had believed without seeing Jesus,
he would have the superior, saving faith. Do you
believe that Christ rose from the dead in the same
body he was crucified? Many Anglican Bishops do
not believe like Westcott and Hort and they will die

in their sins. But, by sinnple faith in Him, not seeing
Him with our naked eyes, we shall be saved
according to I Cor 15.

An unsaved "Christian" will not only doubt the
Resurrection but every miraculous event in the
Bible. But we who are saved believe literally
whatever the Bible says.

Thomas the Doubternow trecame the Doughry.
After his conversion he became missionary to India
where hadition says he founded seven churches in
South India. He is said to have also visited China.
He died a martyr of Jesus his Lord in Madras.
Though our faith is weak, if it is saving faith, we
can do great exploits for our Lord and Master.
Amen.

TESTIMONY
When I was in secondary school some 30

years ago one of the Sunday School teachers, Mr
Philip Tan, visited my house. He brought me to the
Jesus Saves Mission where lwas taught the basic
teachings of the Bible. My brother, Seng Huat and
sister, Seng Hua went along too. This was the
beginning of our Christian life.

Philip and his team of Sunday Schoolteachers
were very committed. When we missed our
lessons, they would follow up and re-visit our
house tíme and again. I enjoyed the lessons
especially the qu¡zzes when prizes were given to
the good performers. My motivation to read the
Bible was very much enhanced. Thereafter,.l
joined the worship seruice and experienced the
preachings of the Rev Peter Ng, a preacher with
great charisma. I recalled during one of his
sermons I accepted Jesus as my Lord and
Saviour. Rev Peter Ng's preachings of hell, sin
and salvation was quite unparalleled to this day.
He was instrumental in allowing the Holy Spirit to
convict me of my sinful ways, and to lead me to
repentance and accepting the Lord Jesus as the
only way to eternal salvation.

There were a few other occasions when I

reconfirmed my salvation. My Christian faith was
still fragile and growing. On one occasion, I

attended a crusade under the preaching of a
powerful preacher, His preaching of sin, hell and.
punishments was so vivid and frightening. I

reconfirmed my salvation there and then again.
Throughout my secondary school days, I must
have reconfirmed my acceptance of the Christian
faith more than 5 times. A few other times were
probably during some of the Gospel meetings by

Rev Goh Seng Fong and Rev Hunnicuü.
Young and impressionable, I could have

fallen prey to the accusations of the devil. Each
time I sinned, I imagined that Jesus would have
abandoned me. As my Christian faith developed,
I began to understand and appreciate the
doctrine of election and etemal salvation. Jesus
is the same, yesterday, today and forever. Paul's
epistle to the Romans had taught me that
nothing would separate me from the etemal love
of Jesus, not height nor depth, principalities nor
angels, things present nor things to come. My
salvation is sealed once and forever. Jesus died
not just for the penalty qf my past sins, but also
the present as well as the future. I believed that
God had chosen me to be His child and not
because of my own device.

My Christian life entered many ups and
downs. I had the benefit of learning, worshipping
and fellowshipping with many committed
Christian leaders. Rev Peter Ng taught me many
things. Rev Goh Seng Fong was one of my key
Christian mentors, Those dayst Jesus Saves
Mission had the most dynamic Christian
outreaches in the slums of the HDB areas, One
of their key strengths was the amount of time
devoted to prayer and fasting. I remembered
having to pray overnight in Mount Faber under
the moonlight from 10 pm to next morning 6 am.
One period, Rev Goh was ferrying me at 6 am
from my house to the Mission compound, and
thereafter sending me to school. The discipline
of prayeç reading the Bible daíly and attending
Bible camps allowed my spiritual life to grow by
leaps and bounds. While in juníor college, I took
upon myself to study theology by reading all the
3 books of Charles Hodge. God was first and
foremost in my life and I received bountiful
blessings-spiritual, academic and material. At
one point, I would have entered full-time service
or become a missionàry.

However, my Christian life was not as rosy
as it should be. University life was hectic
because I decided to pursue the medical
profession. There was good Christian fellowship
provided by the Varsity Christian Fellowship, so
much so that the daily discipline of reading the
Bible and prayer gave way to studying my
medical books. God taught me a painful lesson
by causing me to re-sit for my final year
examination. During'the 6 months of wait, I re-
established my spiritual routine. My fellow
students who shared the same plight as me,
were also Christians. We encouraged one

another and God provided us a very memorable
time of sharing and fellowship. Being quite
competitive in nature, I decided to pursue my
postgraduate medical education overseas. This
was lhe quickest route to get to what I would like to

, specialise. Staying back in Singapore would mean
that I was 6 months or 2 years behind my fellow
contemporaries who did not have to do National
Service. The Lord was generous and kind again to
me. I was blessed with almost 3 full academic
years in Glasgow to pursue fulþtime my speciality
without distractions of having to work part time to
earn a living. I came back and became the
youngest doctor to start my private practice in
Mount Elizabeth Medjcal Centre. God blessed me
with a wonderful career which I still enjoy
tremendously.

The past 5 years of my life have taught me
more painful lessons. My spiritual life had become
nominal and interrupted only by occasional spikes
of closeness to God. Wealth and material
prosperity had taken its toll. God is slowly teaching
me and allowing me to come back to him. On
many occasions, I can witness l-lis mercies and
kindness. Events have been orchestrated to teach
me this great spiritual truth-godliness with
contentment is great gain.

Despite the many setbacks in life after
travelling 44 years, I believe that God has sent His
Only Begolten Son to die for my sins. My salvation
is sealed forever by the crucifixion, death and
resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ. I am looking
forward to his Second Coming to deliver me from
this corruptible and sinful body and tra.nsform me
into an eternal incorruptible one.

-Goh Seng Heng
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Rev Colin Wong is ministering at the Life Chinese
Seruice this morñing,

Verse for the Week: sPeak,
let him speah as the or ifanY
ntan mïnister, let hi of the
ability th
th.in.gs th
Christ, e a
for euer and euer. I Peter 4:11

Sunday School Otfering: $72,854; Attendance: 314

IUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

SAT-SUN AF Retreal
SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTF/YAF;3.30 EBF

2.30 pm Gethsemane BPC Wedding

(Rev Colin Wong)

SUN 8.00 am Single Parent Survival
(Rev Dr Bob Phee)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9,30 am Sunday School
10.30 am Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30am Nursery I Pre-JrWorship/JrWorship
10.30 am Children's Choir Praotice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bedok, Bt Timah, Bt Balok, Bedok.

(Jpne
THE

FROM

Eøster Sunday at Kompottg Som, Mosès
(wilh 78 guests,from Phnqwfenh)

(1) Thank you Lorà for anewerinø my prayer.
Enclooeà pleaøe finà fi1OO lor lhe expanøion of
your Lorà'è Kinqàom in Camboàia. ?raieè lhe Lorà.

Congratulations to Mr & Mrs Malcolm Mahadevanon
the gift of a baby boy, Joshua, on B June 2000.

THE OÉFER!ÑG,BAGSi

$9,652.00 (s.00 am); $18 s51 ,00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Bev Jonathan Lee $100; Baraka Conf
Centre $100; Cambodia Mission $100, $200; Suresh $50;
Rev Kim Kah Teck$170; Mersing Youth Camp $50, $1000,
$500, $500, $368; VBS $200, $100, $300; Ian Kian Sing
$200', Beutah lower $10000, $200, $300, $200, $980, $400'

$150, $550, $1000, $500, $300 $1000, $1000, $500, $500;
Church Airconditioning $1000, $550, $200, $380, $200,

$200, $100, $200, $300, $500, $400, $3000, $500, $100

$30000 (Sharon BP Church); PA System Upgrade $508;
Pailin Orphanage $60. lnterest free loans for Mersing
$1 30,000 (session members),

LAST LO NERAL'S ry BIBLE.PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)250695s.
lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lífefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
11 June 2000

rule shouÌd apply to all paid staff
of Life Church. This is what is
called "total mobilisation." The
fact is there are those who give far
above thc tithe who will readily
agree. The point is if all love the
Lorcl with all their heart, all will
give cheerfully as a mark of that
love.

Some people might feel the
launching of Beulah 'lbwer is a
little premature, for we have
Mersing and Airconditioning, two
big projects, still on! Praise the
Lord, with the heat wave now on, I
see big sums have come in for the
Aircon. We are not far from
clearing the Aircon Bill. Do we not
have to thank God for sparing us
building a substa[ion, for the one
just across the road is adequate to
provide for our Church? This
saves us many ten thousands. As
for Mersing we've paid the
Contractor in full for the finishing
structìl'e. The Bill rernaining to be
paid is for the furnishings and
fixtures which amounts to a

fraction of the total Bill.
So, we have practically cleared

the decks for Beulah Tower. Our
initial offering of $20,000+ is now
increased by two or rlrore tirnes by
your rally on May 28. May I urge
you now, especially you who have
given substantially, to offer your
frce loans. Why earn a, nleagre
interest when by loaninþ to the
Lord you boost the Fund and
encourage others to give. For
giving begets giving. Remember,
whatever you do, you are
expressing your love to the Lord.

Those who gave to buy over
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(Bev Charles Seet)
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No.244

(Rev Dr Raymond Saxe)
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8.00 am 10,30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Han Soon Juan

No.31B No. 18

AUSTRALETTER III
lAi.ndso r Tou,e rs, P ertlt

My dear Lifers June I, 2000
Thank God for the cotnputer. I am kept informed of

lrappenings at home everyday especially things that needed my
decision. We praise the Lord that Sandra is spared a third
operation, and that Surish can come home himself. We rejoice
with VBS for almost 400 enrolled and for news of our young
people's mission outreach to Malaysia.

Now, I'd talk of our Church Finance. Am I too materialistic
as alleged by a member during the days we were building New
Life at Woodlands? The fact is Jesus gave severaÌ parables on
the needs of profitable trading for the Lord. Spirituality
includes good managemsnt of the Churclt's economy.

In view of Session's decision to rebuild Beulah we need to
call not only members to bring in their tithes, but also to request
ail missionaries, whether in Cambodia or Myanmar, Thailand or
Indonesia, etc., etc. to send back their tithes to the Mother
Church in this hour of need. This is not sornething nerv. We
have precedence in Dr Andrew Gih's Evangelise China Mission
asking their missionaries to send back their tithes to their hard-
pressed Headquarters.

In the same vein I would have Session to study whether this



the former Eye Clinic, have they become richer
or poorer? We have a new generation of Lifers
who had no opportunity of giving to Beulah
House. Now you can give to Beulah Tower. We
had 600 members in 1979 when we built
V/oodlands, 1200 in 1990 when we took Beulah.
Now in 2000 we have 1600 members to build
Beulah Tower in the next 4 years. "If every
member will do his best, God will take care of
the rest." --7.T.

WITHOTTT LEARNING, HO\F CAIII
THEY TEACH?

(Message dÊIUEred by tle fustor to tlæ Co¡ttbl¡wd
Sundag Sclvlrol" BrcWA, Lord's Dag, Jwe 4, 2OO0)

There are two flaws in the running of Sunday
Schools today:

1. Teachdrs who are not volunteers, who are
devoted to their ministry, but are "drafted,"
like some hireling pastors. After some time
they get tired and they drop out.

2. Teachers who ¿ue "trained" in the method of
teaching, but not in the Word, who merely
rely on what teaching materials they have.
Many have inferior stuff.

A Sunday School teacher must be a devout
Ch¡istian and he must like teaching as a hobby.
In order to teach, he must learn. But who is to
make them teachers? The pastor, head of the
Church. Thus, Paul commissioned Timothy, his
close companion, successor and student to teach
other faithful men who should pass the torch of
knowledge to others also.

As for Life B-P Church, Singapore we are
fortunate to have Far Eastern Bible College on
our premises. Would-be Sunday School teachers
can come to study in the Evening Classes.
Several Lifers have persevered to take enough
credits to entitle them to a Certificate of
Religious Knowledge or of Biblical Studies.
These Evening Classes are so popular that
members of other B-P Churches and non B-P
Churches have joined up. Together with regular
FEBC students they exceed a hundred.

Now, when they become FEBC students, they
must devote themselves to the learning process.
They must equip themselves with tools.
Theological books, dictionaries and
commentaries are their tools. Soon they begin to
have a little library of their own. To learn the art
of teaching, or even preaching, they come to the

early Wednesday morning homiletics class before
going to office, in good time. With such training,
they begin to qualify to teach others, young or
old.

Since you cannot attend FEBC in faraway
Singapore, your Pastor who was trained in FEBC
is well able to teach you. The best hour is before
the Worship Service when the Sunday School is
on. Before there was FF,BC, I used to teach an
adult class before the Worship Hour. This was
quite demanding, but it could not be helped. That
is why Paul urged his successor Timothy to be
strong in the grace of the Lord, to endure
hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Ch¡ist. The
work of the Lord is likened also to the work of a
husbandman, that is, a farmer.

The Pastor is the first to run the S.S. Teachers
Training Class. If he has an assistant pastor, he
can logically commit this class to him. Those
whom he has trained and have become Sunday
School teachers can move up the echelon "to
teach others also."

The Sunday School is the right arm of the
Church. It is in fact part of the Church. Church
members who bring their children to Sunday
School and attend as well are regular Church
members who keep up Church attendance. They
are the mature ones, the most enlightened, the
mainstay of the House of God. Amen.

TESÎIMONIES
I came from a Taoist family where I used to

follow my grandmother to the temple. After my
grandmother's death, I began to question whether
there was life after death. However, there was no
clear answer. When lwas a student, I used to pray
to the god of heaven for protectíon and for good
academic results. When one of my classmates'
sister became a Christian, my two classmates and
I promised her mum that we would never follow
her footsteps. However, man proposes, God
dísposes. We then completed our "O" levels and
went our separate ways.

I eame to hear of the gospel only in Pre-U 1

through my new classmate when I attended the
Youth Fellowship after school. From there, I came
to know about God and His Only Begotten Son,
Jesus. I realised that Christianity is meant not only
for Westemers as what my parenls had believed.
One night after dinner, I felt unwell, lonely and
depressed. The messages I received from the

FellowshÍp came to my mind and I called out to
God for comfort. The next morning, I told my
classmate that I had accepted Christ.

I dare not let my parents know and
occasionally and secretly attended the weekly
Youth Fellowship atter school. During one of the
school holidays, my classmate invited me to her
church for Sunday School. I went and when my
dad came to know about it, I received scoldings
and beatings. I stopped going and remained a
nominal Christian without my parents'
knowledge.

When I completed my studies and came out
to work, the Lord showed me that He is the Wa¡
the Truth and the Life and no man can come io
the Father but by Him. During my first few years
as a born-again Christian, my dad who is very
anti-Christian used to persecute me. By God's
grace, He has delivered me from the clutches of
the evil one and now my parents have accepted
this fact.

The Lord has been very good to me and
brought me to Life B-P Church through my sister.
I pray that the Lord will also be gracious to my
parents and one day they too can come to know
Him as their personal Saviour.

-Katherine 
Soh

Thank God for His grace, mercy and
goodness upon me. Ever since I became a
Christian in 1975, God has been protecting and
keeping me under His wings and today I am still
a follower of Jesus Christ.

I came to know the Lord through my
classmates and accepted Jesus Christ as my
personal Saviour during a Christian Youth Camp
in 1975. Though I faced family objection during
the initial years, but, thank God, finally, with my
mum's,consent, lgot baptised in 1978.

Over the years, God has blessed me in my
studies, career, personal life and family. The
greatest blessing was God's salvatíon of my
mum in her old age. Though physically she was
very ill lhen, she had God's peace and love deep
inside her, and sho was sure of her salvation.
She is with the Lord now. I am very thankful for
this.

I got to know about Life B-P Church through
a friend. Since 1997, I have been attending the
Life Chinese Service" I am quite comfortable with
the people there and these 1-2 years I am

involved in some of the ministry work, such as
mission trips, visitation and helpíng in the worship
service. The Church's teaching on the Word of
God and the weekly prayer meetings have helped
me a lot in my Christian life. They have
encouraged and motivated me to walk more
closely with God and my faith is strengthened.

-Wong Ann Gnee

I was baptised when I was an infant as my
parents are Christians. Also, my grandparenls and
almost all my uncles and aunties are Christians. At
a very young age, I heard Bible stories and learnt
about God and that He loves all of us no matter
what we are. But it was only when I was older that I

knew what it was to be a Christian.
ln 1996, it was during VBS and attending the

primary 3 class that I truly believed and loved the
Lord Jesus. I remember that after the VBS, l
started to see things differently from a Christian
perspective and I realised that when you are a
Christian many things become new in the Lord. I

trust God in whatever I do. For example, before
starting any test, I would always say a prayer and
ask God to see me through the test and help me to
understand the questions before answering them,
But I know that God would want me to do my pafl
too. I would also have to work hard to score high
marks. I also entrust everythíng to Him, as I know
that God has a plan for my life.

It is also amazing how He uses small accidents
or incidents and yet, they would work out well
according to His will. He has a purpose for such
incidents. For example, there was an occasion
when my parents, sister and I were having
breakfast before going to church. My mother
spilled curry on her clothes and she had to return
home to change her blouse which was badly
stained. When we reached home, I saw my wallet
just outside the door and visible to passers-by. I

recalled that I must have carelessly left my wallet
behind. This was an illustration of how God can
make a simple incident to happen and actually
have a purpose for it.

Now, I want to reatfirm my faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ because He is the Way, the Truth and
the Life. He has answered my prayers. After afl the
blessings that He has showered upon me, like
keeping me safe, healthy and happy, I truly believe
in Him as my personal and risen Saviour.

-Tabitha 
Heah
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Rev Colin Wong is ministe
this afternoon and Æev
lndonesian Service.

ring at the Thai Service
Charles Seef at the

Verse for the Week: Euery day will I
bless thee; and I wiII praise tlry name for
euer and euer. Great is the LORD, ønd
greatly to be praised; and ltis greatness is
unsearchable. Psalm 745:2,3

Sunday School Otfering: $459,05; Attendance: 298

MON-WED Eden BPC Children's Camp

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU-SAT TeensVBS
SAT-SUN YF Betreat
SAT 3.00 pm YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Building a Legacy (Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Elder Khoo Peng Kial
10.30 am Chinese Seruice
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice
12.30 pm MsF 1Oth Anniv, FEBC Hall

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice

NBC This Week. Fri Queenstown, Thomson.

WEEK

Énotrr rne oFFERTñc jBAcs:

VBS - Upper Primary Dept.

Bev Charles Seef has been granted licence to solemnize
marriages. Please note the ruling from the R0M requiring
marriages to be solemnized by our Pastors to be held in the

Church premises and not elsewhere,
Missíonary Fellowship 11th Anniv, next Lord's Day, FEBC

Hall,12.30pm. Topic: Misslon Opportunities in the Church.
Speakers: Elder Edmund Tay and Elder George Tan,

FCM Camp 2000,2510 30 June. Theme: Discipleship, Form

available at reception counter.

(1) lhank you, àear Heavenly Father, lor qivinq
me T,ha confiàence anà aøøurance lo unàerlake a
fut,ure àeciøion for my heallh. (China Chineøe
ôibleø fi1O, Camboàia Church fi|OO, 7araka
Church fi\O)
(2) Tleaøe uøe thiø litlle amount lo ào Goà'ø
work. l'Àany trhankø anà praiøeø Io Goà lor Hiø
faithfulneøø in quiàinq anà teachinq me in my walk
wiLh Him.
(5) I haà promiøeà many years aqo lhal I'll qive
a liïLle Lo þhiØ projecl monlhly. (fi1O lor Reformeà
7ible)

$9,240.00 (8,00 am); $12,330,00 (10,30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Bev Jonathan Lee $500; Baraka Cont
Centre $50', Cambodia $100; Surish $100, $100; Chlnese
Bibles for Chlna $50; Mersing Youth Camp $300, $200;
Reformed Bible $30; Fev Seet $150, $200; Rev Wong
$150; Church Ai¡conditionlng $400, $350, $200, $400,
$380, $120, $500, $1600, $500, $2200; Phnom Penh Hope
BPC $200, $200; Pang Chung 8o $500.
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $300, $150, $2000, $200, $340,
Total: $78,570.00

LAS,T LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFTERINGS C" BIBLtr.PRtrSBYTER.IAN CHUI{CH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific.net,sg; Website: http:/iwww.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
1 I June 2000

has Jesus' Worcls of Eternal Life."
The rernaining 3 rnessages to

Tuesday Niglrt Prayer Meeting at
BPCWA will centre on the Great
Comlnission, which I've restated
as "The First Commandment. to the
Church." Yesterclay's Sr,rnday
message to BPCWA was "The R
and A Bomb," i.e. "The Rapture
by the A (Ascension) Bornb of the
Lord." Only Born Again
Christians will be snatched up
from a burriing earth.

Some have inquired how far
I'rn on my way to finishing my
biography. I am cornpleting almost
50 pages and that will be the end.
Thank you all for praying fbr me. I
say "alurost," for lhe sirnple reason
that the f-inal toLrches are reserved
till I come back before handing to
the printer, for obvious reasons.

I am most uplifted by your
giving to keep the home fires
buming, even during your pastor's
absence. Now, you know I've
directed all oul missionaries to
return 1/10 of their stipends to the
Mother Cliurch in oLrr Total
Mobilisation for Beulah Tower.
This rule applies also to all FEBC
scholarships given by Life Church.
As to the paid staff of Life Church,
I am sure if we all lovingly agree
we will set an encouraging
exarnple to chnrch members. If the
rvhole church will titlie, the
problem of Beulah Towe¡ will l¡e
solved in the next four years.
Giving begets giving.

I am most pleased rvith your
loans also. "He that hath pity upon
the poor (our struggling Beulalt
Tower proje ct) lendeth unto the
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Ciosing Hymn

Benedictíon

8,00 am '10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Ong Eng Lam

No.93 N0.24

Psalm 27

No,321

lCor 12:1-14

No. 93

N0.406 No. 435

lSam 1:4-12 Matt 7:15-23

Single Parent Survival Charismatism:

(Rev Dr Bob Phee) True or False?
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 324 No.406

AUSTRALETTER TV
Windsor Towers, Pertlt

M),dear Lifurs June 13,2000
Since we came downunder, the Lord lias blessed us with

sunny days from 20 - 23" and pleasant nights for sleep. The
Lord has kept us busy with extra appointrnents with Errol
Stone. The last two Sundays he took us out to the country after
the Morning Service. The first was to Quairading his hometown
after 2% hours' drive. A special service was helcl at the St
John's Hall where I spoke on "Jesus' Way of Going to Heaven"
(Jn 3:l-21). Forty adults came. The laclies brought delicious
dishes to tide us over for the night, for we had pre-ananged to
camp at Enol's Farm (now under his younger brother's care). A
dozen of Errol's YF also camped there, and evening and
morning, I taught lhem 3 aspects of God's Will. They learned to
sing "l know the Lord will make a way for lÌre," and "I know
the Lord will answer all my prayers."

Monday noon we were entertainecl to lunch by Errol's
mother. When Errol came to Singapore to study, his paren[s,
being RC's, deeply resented this. Now they are born again
which makes all the difference.

Tlie second Sunday, we drove also 2Yz hours into thc
country, ìn another direction to Wongan Hills, About 25
gathered. I preached on Peter's following Jesus because "Peter



LORD; and that which he hath given will he pay

him again" (Prov 19:17). "God loveth a cheerful
giver. And God is able to make all grace abound
towarcl you; that ye, always having all sufficiency
in all things, may abound to every good work" (il
Cor 9:7,8). Let me chaìlenge you again, the Best
Bank to put your money in is Life Church. Being
God's House it gives the best security and, test
Him, the highest elividend.

'We have 3 thermometers. With the clearance
lbr Mersing and Airconditioning soon, there will
be only Beulah Tower to watch. See how the
mercury will be rising week by we.ek! While the
economic climate is good, let us hasten to "make
hay while the sun shines."

Ngiap Koon, Linda ancl Amos came to see

Daphne and visited utvo* 
n¡rrtiorrute pastorl T.T.

VBS RDPORT
"Call unto me, and I will answer lhee, and show thee

great and mighty things, which thou knowest not."
Jeremiah 33:3

Dear Lífers,

We have just concluded vbs2000 and we would like

lo share the blessings that God had poured out on us for
the 4 days.

There was a daily average of 380 children who
attended VBS and a total of about 150 staff. We
provided transport for about 250 children using a fleet of

14 vans and 14 private cars.

The VBS committee submitted a list of prayer items

for the prayer retreat in Apríl and this report is a
summary of how God answered each prayer item,
beyond our expectations.

We needed a logistics Head of Dept (HOD).

God provided one, who was only able to ioin us one

week before VBS began. He was the first in, every
morning and last to leave, He worked closely with our

Transport H0D and together they planned for our
transport / logistics needs. Both HOD's also doubled up

as drivers, ln fact, we had 4 HOD's who helped out as

drivers.. We asked for 16 bus runners. We got our bus

runners and in the process, we got logistic and F&B
helpers as well. They were the ones who were always
asking "Do you need me to do anything?" Not forgetting
the huge grín that accompanied the words, What more
could we ask for? Our bus runners were our first
contact with the children and many had established an

easy friendship with the children at the end of the day.

. We asked for more teachers. We got the
number we needed but the dedication we got from our

teachers was priceless. They painstakingly counselled

each child to make sure every child was covered, be it
for salvation or reaffirmation of faith, Many of our
teachers are keeping in touch with their children for
'Tollow-up" purposes.

. GOOD WEATHER for the 4 days, This is an

item for great rejoicing. lt taught us perseverance and

faith in the goodness of our Lord. It rained on the first

day. Praise God! Our staff instead of being
discouraged, were motivated to work harder, As the

children had to be confined to covered areas, it was a
test of creative use of space and resources. Ïhere was

much searching of hearts at the end of the day. The
VBS committee decided not t0 put up tents but to go by

faith, depending on the Lord for the next 3 days. And

the result was a miracle. The weather forecast everyday

was for rain, instead the Lord gave us wonderful
weather, no rain but lots of cloud cover - a natural shade

for all our outdoor activities. Our God and our Creator is
in control.. We prayed for the safety of our staff and
children. Final count - one scraped knee and one
scratched thumb. Both reported to be well the following

day.. We asked that the Lord would use our story-
tellers and their message to touch the hearts of the

children that many would come to a saving knowledge of

our Lord Jesus Christ. 59 children accepted Jesus as

their Lord and Savior. The other side of the story should

also be told that many of our staff showed, not iust by

words but by their actions that "Jesus is Life". The
inward faith that manifested in an outpouring of love for
the children who came,

Finally, just by looking at the fleet of vans parked

outside our church, it is obvious that God has blessed

our church with material wealth. But I have learned
through this VBS, that He has also blessed Life Church

with many tafented people, people who pushed for
excellence in their service for the Lord simply because

they love Him and they want to please Him. For

example:. Our F&B ladies and one young man who not

only ensured the children got their snacks on time, they

were also like the oasis at Elim to our staff,
. We also thank God for our teens who came and

worked alongside with us,
. Our two photographers who provided us over-

night service with our photographs,
! Our H0D's and their assislants who worked

long, long, long hours.
. The ladies bible study group (our Adults dept)

who worked quietly but so effectively (one lady
responded to the altar call).

. And the young man who cradled a tired child

for an hour.

I thank God for the privilege of seruing Him in this

VBS,
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow,

-Lim Chwee Eng
vbs2000 commiltee

TESTIMONY
I knew I was lost in sins. Although I came from

a Christian family, I could not be sure about being

saved. Sometimes, late at night, I would think of
how hell was like-a scary place where nightmares

could become reality. I would then prop up in bed,

perspiring and with my heart beating rapidly. I felt

vulnerable and insecure.
I experienced the same feelings again and

again. Although God had answered my prayers

and showered me with many blessings, I had taken

things for granted. I did not appreciate what I had. I

often complained..lwas blinded by my sins.

One day, I realised my position. I then asked

God for forgiveness and invited Jesus to come into

my heart to fill my life with His light. Since that day,

I have felt the presence of God and appreciated
His blessíngs.

Life has of course not been a bed of roses. I do

have problems. Satan can tempt and trick me into

sinning. However, I know that I can look up to God

for help. I know that I am safe in the arms of
Jesus-because He has died for my sins.

May God help me to live for Jesus, to be the

salt of the earth. I want to bring others to Christ.

-Eunice Wee
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145:8,9

Verse for the Week: The LORD is grøciotts,
ønd full of compassion; slow to a'ngen an4 qf
great merqr. Tlie LORD is good' to o'Il: and his
iend,er mercies o.re ouer all his worlzs. Psalm

Sunday School Otfering: $659.80; Attendance: 258

MON 7.00 pm JSM Choir Rehearsal
TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Combined Fellowship Meeting

THU 10.05 pm Rev & Mrs Tow return, QF307
FRI-MON 7,30 pm JSM Mtg

FRI 6.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
SAT 2.30 pm Wedding of Raymond Yeo &

Alison Chua (Rev Tow)

3.00 pm LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Awakened from False Hopes

(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship i Filipina F'shíp

10,30 am Nursery I Pre'Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

No NBC This Week.

THE WEEK

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

Going
Cambodian style

t

FCM Camp 2000,25 to 30 June. Theme: Discipleship.
Form available at reception counter.
Missionary Fellowship 11th Anniversary loday,
FEBC Hall,12 Highlights:
Mission Oppo Seruice in the
Teaching&E theChurch,
Seruice in the h. SPeakers',
Elder Edmund Tay and Elder George Tan.

Rev Charles Seet is ministering at the Tabernacle
BPC Anniversary this afternoon.

(1) I know Ooà haø been wiLh me àurinq T'he paøT'
lribulal,îon. He haø prolecleà me from harm anà
even bleøeeà me wilh an u??er hanà in lhe
øiLuabion. Thank you, Lorà, for Lakinq qooà care of
me. 

-From 
Hiø chilà (fi35o)

(2) Thank you Lorà lor anøwerinq my ?rayer.
Encloøeà fi|OO lor lhe expaneion of lhe Lorà'ø
kingàom in Camboàia. Traiøe r,he Lorà.

$11,440.00 (8.00 am); $9,844.7s (10.30 am)

0FFERINGS FOR: Canrbodia$200', Cambodia orph $100;
Surlsh $100; Malaysian Mlssions $250: Myanmar Orph

$680; Mersing Youth Camp $100, $500, $500, $1000, $369,

$67; Rev Seet $100, $100; Dr Jelfrey Khoo $100;
Shachendra $211.25; Tan Klan Sing $200; Church
Airconditioning $350, $400, $500, $150, $350, $1725,

$4000, $2200, $3000, $2000; PASystem Upgrade$150,
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $1000, $200, $400, $600, $200,

$1400, $150, $50, $500, $500, $3500, $1000, $20000. Total:

$108,070.00

LAST LORD'S DAY GENE.RAL:OFFERINGS ry IìIBLtr-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www,lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)

25 June 2000

Thele is a saying, "Î'uth Will
Out." We have now widespread
evidence that both Westcott ancl
Hort were Necromancels. They
were founders of the Hermes Club
wh ich was i nfestecl with
homosexuality, which developed
into a Ghost Club, nicknamed the
Bogey club (Bogey means Devil).
W&H were friends of Charles
Darwin and Sigmund Freud
(which The Straits Tintes called a

Fraud). They were secret
worshippers of Mary. They
ridiculed Evangelical Christians.
They denied every fundamental of
the Faith, and called the
Temptation and Fall a rnyth.

In 1948, both Dr Waite in
Dallas Seminary and I in Faith
Seminary were taught to receive
Westcott and Hort as angels of
light. When Dr Waite left
Seminary, his eyes were opened to
their Satanic character and evil
doctrines, Westcott and Hort found
their way to change and chop the
Traditional Textus Receptus on
which the KJB is based. They cut
off the passage of Jesus pardoning
the woman taken in adultery, the
Iast 12 verses of Mark and the
Johannine Comma (l John 5:7,8)
from the Bible. These changed and
deleted 10,000 words which
amounts to 8 chapters of I and II
Petcr. 

r

When I disclosed their true
colours and all these devilish
attacks on our Lord and I{is Holy
Word, my loving heart for my
Saviour awoke to the deadly
deception. I joined King David, a
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WflHT GOD DELIGHÎS IN IS THE HEART
bg Ttmothy Totts, Perth. AtstraLía

in the Church Weekly of BPCWA, June lB, 2000 there
colres a report from Dr S. H. Tow on Defenders of the KJB
being attacked by the Bob Jones University Group. King James

Bible defenders are ridiculed and accuscd of causing problems
"because of the mass of misinformation" and "because of their
lack of theological understanding and biblical language training
are not qualified to speak on the issues," These accusations
were made in a newly-published book "From the Mind of God
to the Mind of Man" : A Layman's Guide to How We Got Our
Bible (1999, Ambassador-Emerald Press, Greenville, South
Carolina). This book calls the defence of the KJV a "cancerous
sore" that has resulted in "a deplorable condition in
fundarnentalism." Dr D.A. Waite, Th.D., Ph.D., President of
Dean Burgon Soc. is named as one who has joined in the
"parade of misinformers." (This report by Dr S.H. Tow is based

on David Cloud in O Tíntotlt_y Vol 16, Issue ll, 1999.)
While exalting themselves to be qualified to deal with

Textual Criticism and running down their brethren as being
misinformed and unqualified for lack of theological
understanding, etc., they also try to defend Westcott and Hort as

true evangelical scholars and godly men who have been
wrongly maligned by KJB-only proponents.

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No, 88

10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam

No. 27

Psalm 128 Psalm 139

God, Give Us Christian No. 221

Homes!

No,408 N0.403

Josh24:14-28 Job 23:1-10

Building a Legacy All, All is Well!

(Rev Colin Wong) (Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

God, Give Us Christian No. 319
Homes!



rnan after God"s own heart, "Surely thou wilt
slay the wicked, O God: depart from me
therefore, ye bloody men. For they speak against
thee wickedly, and thine enemies take thy name
in vain. Do not I hate them, O LORD, that hate

thee? and am not I grieved with those that rise up

against thee? I hate them with perfect hatred: I
count thém núne enemies" (Ps 139:19-22).

In an article published in the Burning Bush,
the Voice of Far Eastern Bible College,
Singapore" titled, "Holy Hatred," I wrote more
specifically on the evils of W&H, the Deadly
Duo. If I am wrong let my learned brethren of
Bob Jones University take me to task.

There is one thing hidden away from our
generation, which I uncove¡ here concerning
W&H that shows the Almighty's punitive action'
In order to supplant the venerable KJB, they put
out what is called the Revised Version of 1881.

In 1935 the R.evised Version was still in
circulatioll, for I bought a copy. I remember how
W&H changed the "All Scripture is given by
inspiration of God" (II Tim 3:16) to "Every
Scripture given by inspiration of God," and I, at

that young age, had smelt a rat. But soon
thereafter the RV went out of circulation. It died
a cancerous death. "A good tree cannot bring
forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring
forth good fruit. Every tree that bringeth not forth
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire'
Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them"
(Matt 7:18-20).

The NIV which departs from the Textus
Receptus and seems to be supplanting the KJB is
based on W&H's corrupt text, but with more and

more Defenders of the KJB raised up of God, the
Battle for the true Bible is just hotting up.
Fundamental breth¡en who pride themselves over
their head knowledge but do not serve their Lord
heartity with David will lose out in the end, "For
we can do nothing against the truth, but for the
truth" (II Cor l3:8). Amen.

The King Ja.mes Bible vs.
the Hundred Verslons

l. The Bible is the Word of God,
Inerrant and infallible,
Preserved for us from age to age.

It stands God's Rock unmoveable.
2. God has preserved it in the Text

Received by His Church everywhere.

Through gclod and faithful men of God,
The King James Bible without peer.

3. Three hundred years it reigned supreme,
Until Westcott and Hort crePt in,
And sowed the tares amongst the wheat,
And for a time they seemed to win.

4. When our foe comes in like a flood,
God's Spirit will withstand his wiles.
He tea¡s away his 'holy' mask,
That veils the Deadly Duo's guiles.

5. Westcott started the Hermes Club,
Reputed flomosexuals Den.
He branched to delve into the dead,

A Ghost Club and Bogey by name.
6. With Hort his closest Siamese Ttvin,

He worshipped Mary in secret.
They found in Darwin and in Freud
Good friends so sincere and so sweet.

7. But they called Christians fanatics.
They denied Jesus' Virgin Birth,
His Blood and His Resurrection,
Creation and Fall but a myth.

8. Who shall ascend my holy hill?
He that has clean hands and pure heart.
With unclean hands and heart impure,
Can Westcott and Hort have a Part?

9. An influx of hundred versions:
By Westcott and Hort's comrpt text,
Shall never stand up to the test,
That makes King James Bible the best.

10. The Bible is the V[ord of God,
Inerrant and infallible,
Preserved for us from age to age,
It stands God's Rock unmoveable.

(Tune: Uxbridge)

ÎESTIMONIDS

Being a Chrislian is not always easy. Trials
and temptations will always be lurking around the
conìer. No matter how hard I try, I can never
overcome them unless I pray. I first became a
Chrislian at a tender age of 3 years old. The
change was gradual, nothing drastic. ln fact, lfelt
like there was no change at all! The real
assurance of my faith was when I was 9 years
old. I can still remember it clearly. lt was at a
camp during the June holídays. I was attending
AWANA (Approved Workman And Not
Ashamed), a bil¡le camp. I was sitting there with
my friends when the teacher asked those of us

who had not accepted the Lord Jesus as his or
her own personal Lord and Saviour. All heads
were bowed, all eyes were closed. I knew that I

had accepted Jesus as my Saviour before but
there was something that clicked in my mind,
and I raised my hand. The teacher asked us to
follow her into the next room. There, she talked
to us a bit more about God, and how He sent His
Son Jesus to die on the cross and shed His
blood to cleanse us of our sins. Then she passed
us each a slip of paper, There was a promise on
it. lt said-My Promise To God. I give myself to
You. Take me: my eyes, my ears, my mouth, my
legs, my hopes, my dreams, my evefihing. Use
me in whatever way you want. At the end of the
paper, we signed our names. Until today, that
piece of paper reminds me about mY

commitment to God.
Slowly, I realized that my appetite for things

changed. When all my friends were reading the
latest magazine, about the latest pop star, I

preferred reading Christian novels. When I went
over to my friend's house, pop music would be

blasting out, but at home, hymns would fill the air
with comforting words. Somehow, from that day,
if I was listening or reading things that I knew
were just not right in the eyes of God, I would
feel awkward and out of place. The desire for
prayer and the word of God also grew. I felt more
at ease with Christian fellowship. I had close
friends who helped me in times of doubt and
trouble. They comforted me with verses or
poems. We could now turn to prayer more easily.

My Christian walk with God is still a struggle. lt's
very hard to be the person God really wants me

to be. Now even after having tiffs with my famíly,
we could turn to God. I pray that God would still
continue to help me through my daily life and I

thank God for friends who have also helped me to
remember that I am a Christian wherever I may be.

I want to reaffirm the faith that I was brought up
in and I personally accept Jesus as my Lord and
Saviour.

-SherylOng

We have been attending Life B-P Church since
1994. Prior to that we have been searching for a
sound fundamental church for almost two years.
We believe that it is the Lord who led us to this
place. lnitially, coming from a church with less than
50 members, we felt ovenryhelmed by the sheer
size and space. Like many newcomers, we felt
quite lost as we found it difficult to get knitted into
the fellowship of the church. But by God's grace.
we persevered on as we began to appreciate the
strong fundamental doctrines and mission-minded
outreach approach adopted by the church. We also
thank God for the many doctrinal, devotional and
practical sermons that have enriched our spiritual
lives and strengthened our faith in Him.

During the last two years, by God's providence,

we have been invited to join the Thomson NBC
group. lt was the turning point of our decision to
join the church as the group has been a great
source of encouraging Christiarì fellowship and
spiritual supplement with the various topical
studies we have been through. Our bond with the
church is also further deepened through this small
but effective outreach to the members.

We strongly belíeve that God is doing a great
work in this Church through the pastors, elders and
deacons to reach out to the numerous lost souls
both from within and without the church, and also
to those beyond the shores of.our homeland.

After some soul-searching and a season of
prayer, the Lord has led us to be committed as
members of the church. We hope that by God's
grace, we may be used as a means of blessing to
others we come to know and fellowship, just as
what the gracious Lord has blessed us richly ever
since we have been attending this church.

"The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my
delivere/' (Psalm 1 8:2).

Saved by His Grace.

-Stephen Tan & Family
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Bev Colin Wong is ministering at Calvary BPC (Jurong)
'this morning.

Verse f,or the Week: Tlrc LORD uphoLdeth
all tlntfolL and raíseth up all those that be
boued down. Psalm 145:14

Sunday School Offerinq: $533,90; Attendance: 343

MON 7.30 pm LF Bible Study / JSM Mtg

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

8.00 pm Jubilee Magazine EditorialCttee Mtg

SAT 2.30 pm YF;3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

5.00 pm Wedding of Martin Blundell &
Yap Sai Chu (Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am Awakened from Uselessness
(Rev Jack Sin)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Rev Tow at Moriah BPC 2nd Anniv.

10,30 am Rev Prabhudas Koshy

10.30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship i Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12,30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4,00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6,00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.
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Artlsf's lmpresslon
of New Eeulah Tower

The Klndy Worshîp children will be presenting an item
during the 10.30 am service nexl Lord's Day. They will be
reciting The Lord's Prayer and singing 'The Lord's Prayer"
song too.

(1) AlhankøqivinT 6ift 01ç9OO lor the Church tlàï
Funà, Thank Goà lor an operalion of a beniqn noàule.
Thank Ooà lor Lhe promièe t'hâl "l will not, fail I'hee
nor lore ake rhee" (Joøh 1:5),

ECHO FROM TERTH
fo: Rev &.MrøÍow, I really appreciaÍe lhe lime of
fellowohip we haà logelher. May lhe Lorà qranT' you
eafe travellinq mercies back lo 7inqapore. ll' haø
been a real bleeeinq lo have you epenà Nime lo øhare
Goà'ø Worà wil,h uø. lL haø been øpirilually
encouraqinq lor me l.o hear Lhe lrulh of Goà'ø Worà.
I øincerely lhank you lor lhe r,ime you have àevoÍed
lo uø.Wil,h Chriølian lovc, 

-lÀaaik 
Nooràzy

FROM TfIE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,920.00 (8.00 am); $21,734,00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Bev Jonathan Lee $111; $200, $100;
Cambodia $400, $500; Surish $100, FEBC sfudents
$154.10; Mersing Youth Camp $400, $10000(Session
member), $250, $150, $2522(Thomson NBC), $620(Session
member), $1500(YAF), $1 000(AF); Missions $200; VBS $50,

$100, $500, Bev Seet $100, $100; Rev Wong $100; Ian
Kian Sing $100; Bev Tow $150; Church Alrconditlonlng
$s90, $430, $400, $1000, $300, $5, $500, $760, $500, $5028;
Falam Bible$50; Ouek Keng Khwang$200.
NEW BEULAH TOWEB: $1110, $300, $2000, $300, $500,

$250, $250, $600, $980, $154.10, $400, $10000, $4800,

$1000(Errol Slone), $1500. Total: $132,214.10. Loan:
$50000. Grand Total: $182,214.10.

1/- BIBLB-PRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Hing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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EPISTLE BY DR. S. H. lOW FROM VAIYCOTIVER
My dear Readers
1. FUNDAMENTALISM'S AMAZING TURN

An amazing and incredible turn took place in July '1999

during the World Congress of Fundamentalists at Bob Jones
University, SC, USA. At this meeting of Fundamentalists from all
over the world, a book "From the Mind of God to the Mind of
Man" was introduced to the assembled Christian leaders by way
of a presentation made by the book's General Editor Dr James B

Williams to BJU President Dr Bob Jones lll. The President held
up the book and called it "the most significant book for
Fundamentalism in this decade, no, in this century ..."

Without a doubt, the "most signif icant book f or
Fundamentalism" will have profound and far reaching effect on
the direction of fundamentalism in the third millennium, because
of the editorial thrust and tho enormous respectability the book
has conferred on rank apostates, enemies of truth and
perverters of the Word of God.

On that night of the presentation, 1,300 copies of the book
were snapped up by church leaders attending the world's last
remaining major fundamentalist convention, at the world's
largest "fundamental" institution, Bob Jones University. All this

gives the book the au ra of
respectability which will doubtless
have a wide circulation, with
immense repercussions throughout
Christendom in the days ahead.
2. WHAT DOES ''THE BOOK''

SAY?
For ease of reference we shall

call it "the book" instead of "From
the Mind of God to the Mind of
Man." This week I shall review the
lntroduction "The lssue We Face"
by Dr James B Williams, General
Editor, and Member, BJU Board of
Trustees.

From Dr Williams' "lnlroduction"
(pages '1-11) four main points call
for a response:

a) First, Dr Williams states that
"Protestantism ... has faced four
major controversies during the
present century that are directly
related to what is known as
Christian Fundamentalism." Then
he lists the four major
controversies, namely, 1)
liberalism, 2) Neo-evangelicalism,
3) the Charismatic movement, and
4) the translation controversy,
whether the King James Version
(KJV) should be the only translation
used by Fundamentalists.

b) Second: Dr Williams
defends Westcott and Hort against
Fundamentalist attacks, saying,
"Both these men are now)with the
Lord and cannot defend
themselves ..." (page 4).

c) Third: Dr Williams calls
those who advocate the use of the
KJV Only "disseminators of
misinf ormation," including the
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widely respected Baptist pastor and defender of
the word of God, the late Dr David Otis Fuller
(page 6).

d) Fourth: The current controversy over
translations and the defence of the KJV by certain
Bible lovers is seen by Dr Williams as a'parade of
misinformation" and a "cancerous sore.'

We sÈall dealwith these point by point.

Point Number 1: Protestantism's four major
controversies of the Twentieth century. While Dr
Williams is mindf ul of liberalism, neo-
evangelicalism, charismatism, and the translation
issue, he mentions not a word about
Protestantism's foremost and by far the gravest
threat arising from the resurgent back-to-Rome
ecumenical movemenl. He has captioned his
lntroduction "The lssue We Face." But Dr Williams
does not perceive the rising tide of Romanism and
the gathering momentum of Protestantism's
Romeward trend as an issue which should
concern him and his BJU crowd.

Little wonder, then, that "the booK maintains a
general silence and neutrality towards Rome,
while giving widespread approval to Rome-
approved Bible texts and translations, and
ecumenically-minded persons, past and present.
Dr Williams takes pains to champion the deceptive
duo, Westcott and Hort, secret Mary-worshippers
and Romanists at heart, while he derides those
Fundamentalists who take a stand against the
falsehood of the Roman Church, calling them
"misinformers," "unqualified,' "immalure," etc.

Without a doubt, "the book" has done
inestimable harm to the cause of Fundamentalism
and added enormous mileage to the advancement
of ecumenical forces now sweeping Protestantism
into the Roman stream. The end time falling away
has finally caught up with the Fundamentalist
citadel of yesteryear. Whither BJU? Tme will tell.
More next week.
Lovingly in the Lord
Dr SH Tow, Superuisory Pastor

nIY COMMEN'TARY ON DR WILLIAMS'
SBCOND FOINT

Second: Dr Williams defends Westcott and
Hort against Fundamental attaclcs, saying, "Both

these men are now with the Lord and cannot
deþndthemselves...."

Does Dr Williams know that both the sons of
Westcott and llort have recorded their fathers'
ridicule and denial of every fundamental doctrine
and called the Temptatinn and Fall a myth? "Be
sure your sin will find you out" (Num 32:23).The
double testimony of the sons of Westcott and Hort
are a confirmation. "In the mouth of two or three

witnesses shall every word be established" flI Cor

13:l). The witness of the sons of Westcott and

Hort cannot be easily brushed aside. "Be sure

your sin will find you ottt""
"Who shall ascend into the hill of the LORD?

or who shall stand in his holy place? He that hath

clean hands, and a pure heart; who hath not lifted
up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully" (Ps

24:3,4). V/ith impure heart and unclean hands

how can Westcott and Hort touch Holy Scripture?

Another sin that finds them out is the early death

of the Revised Version 1881 which has gone out

of circulation for half a century. "Every tee that

bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and

cast into the fire" (Matt 7:19). 
-T.T,

TDSTIMOI{Y
My late parents were ancestor worshippers

and, as a child, we lived in a neighbourhood where
a few families were Christians. We played very
often with the children of one particular Christian
family. We were quite often invited to Sunday
School in their church. What I remembered best
was the Christmas service where there were plays
put up by the children on the birth of Ghrist, the
three wise men etc. and best of all were the
sweets and candies given to us.

The teachers told stories about Christ but to
me they were iust stories. Nevedheless, we were
encouraged to memorize verses from the Bible
and rewards would be given for every verse we
remembered. Somehow this verso, 'For God so
loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life" (John 3:16)
stayed vividly in my mind" I did not understand this
verse then.

ln my teenage years, I was exposed to more
Chrislian literature. A few classmates and friends
witnessed to me, gave me tracts and Christian

magazines which I read. I realise now that this
was also the Lord's way of leading me to Him"

My sister became a'Christian and shortly
after that all my three brothers became
Christians too. My sister and elder brother tried
to witness to me. At the same time, a couple of
colleagues were also trying to witness to me. I

finally accepted one of my colleagues invitation
to attend her church service. But it was a seruice
with lots ol jazzy music. I did not go when invited
again.

Meanwhile, I began to feel the pressure and
stress in my job. When Christian friends told me

that they were praying for me, I was touched by
their care and concem. I began to want to know
more about Christ. I started to attend New Life B-

P Church with my brothers. As I wanted God's
Word more than anything else I attended the
Sunday school and Bible study classes to learn
more about God's Word.

By God's grace, I began to understand the
verse John 3:16 and the plays put up by the
children years ago on the birth of Christ and the
three wise men. This verse which was sown in
my heart so many years ago had begun to lrud.

All praise and glory to the Lord. I thank the Lord

for His bountiful grace and mercy on a sinner like

me and for His salvation so rich and free. ln
1987, I accepted Jesus Christ as my personal
Saviour who shed His precious blood and died
on the cross to alone for my sins so that I can
have eternal life. -Quek Swee Keng

BDTILI$I TOItrDR OFFERING SOARSI
The Beulah Tower Building Fund was

launched on the 33 Graduands at the FEBC 25th

Graduation which resulted in over $20,000 offered

in a few days. After one-and-a-half months, the

Fund has soared to $182,214"10, including an

interest free loan of $50,000 just revealed- The

loan comes from a sister who has experienced the

goodness of the Lord. Prior to this loan she had

given $10,000 to Mersing. She has answered the

Prophet Haggai's call to build God's House, and

God has showed His favour towards her. And
many are of such spiri! I'm sure, in I-ife Church.

And we are much encouraged by our sister church

Sharon in giving us $30,000 at a time of great

need.

From this week, we will report on the Beulah
Tower, in gifts and in loans, with the grand totai.

Watch the rise of the mercury in the Beulah Tower

thermometer and pray the Lord to sustain it for
His own glory. Remember, the first hurdle to clear

is the $2.8 million levy to build skywards. Ours is

estimated at 12 storeys with underground carpark.

-T.T.
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God loved the world
He gave us His Son

His only begotten Son to us He gave

That all believe in Him
Shall never die
Shall never die

Have eternal life



Rev Colin Wong is ministering in Batam today and Rev

Charles Seef at Gelhsemane BPC this morning,

Verse for the Week: The eges oJ aLL u.sait
upon tlrce; snd tltou giuest tlrcm thetr meat
ín due season. Thou openest thíne hand,
and satísfi.est the desire oJ euerg Líutng
fhurg. Psalm 145:15-16

Sundav School Offerinq: $912..f0; Attendance: 321

MON 7,30 pm LF Bible Study / JSM Mtg

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Rev Tow in Batam)

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 PM YF; 3.OO LTFffAF; 3,30 EBF

4.00 pm Wedding of Caleb Lim & Mao Mei Juan
(Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am Awakened from Depression (Rev Tow)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship i Filipina F'ship
'10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
'10.40 am Church Choir Practice

11 .00 am To Tangkak lnauguration (Rev Tow)

12.30 pm Korean Service / Frlipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

7.30 pm FEBC Alumni Night

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; Fri Woodlands,

The Kindy Warship children will be presenting an item
during the 10.30 am service today. They willbe reciting The

Lord's Prayer and singing 'The Lord's Praye/ song too.

(1) Thiø þ5OO ie my offerinq f,o the Lorà lor the
exf,enoion of Hiø Kinqàom in Camboàia,l woulà like lo
lhank Goà lor Hiø blesøinqø No my lamily anà I anà
lor my new job.
(2) A lovinq graliluàe of thy mercy, qooàneøe anà

ørace u?on thy øervanl lor your provision of a job, in
an ârea of my likin6, Thank the Lorà for anøwerinq my
prayer. Traiøe Goà lrom whom all bleøoinqø llow,
'(9ZSO 

Kev Jonathan Lee, þ25O Seulah fower)

-A qraleful øervanL
(7) I woulà like to lhank rhe Lorà for lliø many
bleeøinqø. Moøt imporLaníly, for åiø mercy lor
anøwerinq my prayer6. A lirLle loken for Lhe teulah
Ilouøe Funà. (fi|ÕOO)

NG BAGS:

$11,065.00 (8.00 am); $19,465.00 (10.30 am)

0FFERINGS FOR: Pev Jonathan Lee $500; Cambodia
Mission $100, $1000, 96¡, $200; Cambodia Orph $800,

$100; Surish $100; ffersrng Youth Camp $200, $2f0, $150,

$2000, $500, $81.3S; Rev Seet $100; Ian Kian S/ng $100;

Church Airconditioning $500, $50, $210, $1000, $200, $10,

$2196, $1900, $496; Iusniar $120; Pailin Orph $100;
Phnom Penh Hope BPC $200; TractlBookffape Ministry

$16.28.
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $750, $500, $1s0, $4000, $200,

$100, $600, $200, $100, $100, $2000, $1658(MsF), $10000,

$1200, $480. Total: 9204,252,10. Loan: $70000(Session
member). Grand Total: $27 4,252.10.

C" BIBLE.PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)25069s5.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Elder Ong Eng Lam Dn Wee Chin Kam

No.75 N0.47

lsaiah 6:1-13

No.442

No. 380

Ex 3:1-18

Awakened from

Uselessness'
(Rev Jack Sin)

No.277
Lord's Supper

Psalm 144

No. 335

No. 351

Judges 1',19-20

Chariols of lron
(Rev Prabhudas Koshy)

No. 339

LESSONS FROM THE SACRIFICE OF ISAAC
(Message deliueredbg the Pastor qt the 10.30 am Seruíce,

Lde Church, JuIg 2, 2OOO)

Text: Gen 22:1-18
Human sacrifice was practised in the land of Canaan in

ancient times. One Israelite Judge, Jephthah, before he went to
war with Ammon made this awful vow, "And Jephthah vowed
a vow unto the LORD, and said, If thou shalt without f¿il
deliver the children of Ammon into mine hands, Then it shall
be, that whatsoever cometh forth of the doors of my house to
meet me, when I return in peace from the children of Ammon,
shall surely be the LORD'S, and I will offer it up for a burnt
offering" (Judges 11:30,31). Alas! When Jephthah returned in
triumph after the war he was greeted in his homecoming by his
only child, his most beloved daughter. A vow macle to God is
irrevocable. He offered his only daughter as a burnt-offering
for the Lord.

Now God came to test Abraham. He wanted him to sacrifice
his son on Mount Moriali. Abraham immediately obeyed. For
early in the morning he saddled his ass and set out with two
young servants and his son, bringing wood and fire to bum the
sacrifice. Notice that verse 3 says that Abraham rose up early
in the morning to go to Moriah. This teaches us that when God 

'

has a work for us to do, "the
King's business required haste."
To dilly dally shows lack of
devotion which displeases God.

Another reason why Abraharn
got up early was to avoid Sarah's
involvement. Should she know
Isaac was to be the sacrificial lamb
she might strongly object, In grave
matters like this, "don'I lct your
wife know" is sound advice.

When young I heard the story
of Abraham sacrificing Isaac. I
thought Isaac was a baby or a very
small boy, so he could do nothing
to escape or resist. Now, the text
says in verse 6, "And Abraham
took the wood of the burnt
offering, and laid it upon Isaac his
son . . . and they v/ent both of them
togetlter." I{ow much wood was
needed to bum a full grown human
body? Isaac was evidently a young
man. Some scholars think he was
25 at tliis time. If so Abraharn
would be I25. Now if Isaac were a
rebellious son, the whole business
might end up the other way lound.
The beauty of the story is Isaac's
perfect yielding to his father's
wish. He submitted to being bound
and laid upon the wood on the
altar. So Abraharn stretched forth
his hand and took his knife to slay
his son. Just as the knife was about
to plunge into his son's throat he
rvas stopped by the Angçl of the
Lord calling to him frorn'heaven,
"Abraham, Abraharn . . . Lay nÒt
thine hand upon the lad, neither do
thou any thing r-rnto him: for now I
know that thou fearest God, seeing
thou hast not withheld thy son,
thine only son from me."



It must be concluded Abraham's devotion to
his God was constant. This was sustained not
only by his faith and love but also by his hope.
For Heb ll:19 says, "Accounting that God was
able to raise him up, even from the dead . . . ." He
passed the test with flying colours, which doubly
cbnfirms him to be the "Father of all them that
believe"i(Rom 4:11). Should God come to test
you, not demanding the sacrifice of your only
son (God is not the God of human sacrifice) but
something else, will you give Him your all?
Rather yourself to serve Him full-time, a living
sacrifice? Your property, y,out' accumulated
assets, your money? Whatever?

This marvellous drama of events on Mt
Moriah reflects the love of God in giving us His
only begotten Son Jesus Christ that whosoever
believeth in Him have everlasting life.

God loved the world
He gave us His Son

His only begotten Son to us He gave
Thnt all believe in Him

Shall never die
ShaII never díe

Have eternal life
There is the Sequel of a great Reward to

Abraham, in verses 15-18, "And the angel of the
LORD called unto Abraham out of heaven the
second time, And said, By myself have I srvorn,
saith the LORD, for because thou hast dono this
thing, and hast not withheld thy son, thine only
son: That in blessing I will bless thee, and in
multiplying I will multiply thy seed as the stars of
the heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea

shore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of his
enemies; And in thy seed shall all the nations of
the earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed
my voice." Your obedience to God in anything
that He requires of you will similarly be blessed.
Amen.

PASTORAL CITAT
My dear Lders

For a great door and effectual is opened unto
me" (I Cor 16:9) may be said of Errol Stone's
ministry since he returned to Ausnalia after his
ordination in February 2000. After the Lord's
Day worship in the morning, he has a regular
work with Wongan Hills, 3 hours out in the
country and sometimes to Quairading, his home
town, also 3 hours from Perth. We went with
them to these two outreaches. Forty adults,

mostly the elderly, heard thè Gospel from a
Singaporean when we mi¡istered at Quairading.

Errol Stone happily has a ministry with young
people. trn his own Church in Perth he has a YF
of about 20. A sister and brother of Dutch
extraction were particularly attracted by our
testimony. f{ere is the card they gave us when
they came to bid us goodbye at the airport.

Bev & MrsTow,
I really appreciate the time of fellowship we
had together. May the Lord grant you safe
travelling mercies back to Singapore. lt has
been a realblessing ta have you spend time to
share God's Word with us. lt has been
spiritually encouraging for me to hear the truth
of God's Word. I sincerely thank you for the
time you have devoted to us. With Christian
love, -Maaik 

Noordzy
"A great and effectual door is opened unto us"

in the great land of Australia. Australia is a

spiritual desert, but God still loves His own.
There are the remnants, the elect, but we have to
go out of our way to find them. Pray therefore for
His servant downunder that his hand may be
strengthened to do His work through this great,
effectual door.

IOTH PIIÆRIMAGE TO
THE HOLY LIIND

While in Perth the Lord gave us the assurance
for a l0th hip to the Holy Land-Israel, Jordan,
Egypt. It is timed for the school vacation in
March 2OOl, a total of 14-16 days. As we can
take no more than 50 pilgdms, so please register
with Mrs Ivy Tow as soon as possible. Why we
chose Egypt again is the desire of younger people
to climb Mt Sinai, where God gave Moses the X
Commandments. From Sinai we go to another
celebrated destination-Petra in Jordan, etc., etc.
Safety first is the emphasis of our group. We
always meet at a T[esday Night to pray with the
Church for safety and thank God for safety in the
last 9 Pilgrimages.

After last Lord's Day, two Lifers have
responded to the Lord's call. An elder gave a loan
of $70,000 to the Beulah Tower Fund and a

young lady, who had given liberally to Beulah
House before came to Church and signed $10,000
this time for Beulah Tower. With the offerings
brought to Church at both 8.00 am and 10.30 am
Services ($90,358.00), the mercury rises to
$274,252"10. I{allelujah, Fraise the Lord.

The reason why I am so keyed up for Beulah
Tower is the ændency of work on any Project to
finish late than early. lVe are experiencing it
now in respect of Mersing. Our contractor
promised to finish it by July 3lst. Now, he is
further delayed to end of the year. Our Bible
Camp which we thought could be safely
scheduled for Sept 1, 2000 is automatically
called off. While the contractor cannot be
excused for late delivery I see the Higher Hand
of God ruling and overruling. We will now
concentrate only on our Holy Land Tour.

The Airconditioning of the Church is a great
success together with îts renovation. The
original estimate of $350,000 is reduced by
$50,000. "Economy is the Mother of
Prosperity." We should also see to it that users
of the Church keep strictly to the rules. To keep
to24o is the rule. To put it lower to22o makes it
too cold and a waste, while the bill goes up. The
airconditioning shall not be switched on too
early and it should not be switched off too late.
If we use it without consideration we are
wasting the Lord's money. Take special note.

As I conclude this Chat there comes an
invitation to me to speak at the Inauguration of
our Indonesian Presbytery. It is made up of four
Groups of B-P Churches and their leaders are
Haposan, Kiantoro, Roska and Agus. Haposan
and Agus represent Medan and North Sumafta,
Kiantoro and Roska represent Batam. It is to be
held at Batam, Tuesday, July 11. This Lord's
Day, July 9 I speak at Moriah's Znd
Anniversary. Please pray for me.

-Your 
affectionate pastor, T.T

ÎEENS VBSi TESTIMONY
As I prepare my thoughts for this sharing, two

words came to mind, "Privilege" and
"incompetence". I am thankful to God for giving
me the privilege and opportunity to serve in this
year's Teens VBS ín a small capacity, being also
able to take leave amidst my present work
situation. I count it joy, though not very visible, to
serve alongside with more experienced brothers
and sisters in Christ, ln teaching especially. But
at the same time, I saw my incompetence as a
teacher or an older brother in reaching to the
younger ones. This reminded me to continue to
improve in gaining knowledge of God's word and
certainly the application of His teaehings for us.

The first day was mainly lessons on the origin
of races and the harmony of the Bible. The lessons
were conducted in an informal setting to encourage
the young ones to share openly and to raise any
queries. The origin of races basically tells us that
the whole human race is but one big family, but we
all look different in different regions because of
variations in our genes.

The outings on the second day were huge
blessings for both the teachers and the teens. The
powerful personal testimony shared at the Break-
through mission cottage was a great reminder of
the merciful saving grace of God. From the
testimony, the songs they sang and their sharing of
their lifestyle, we learnt how much they treasured
their new lives with Christ. We gathered that the
more successful Christian rehabilitation centres do
not use any medicine for the ex-addicts, but
through "only Jesus" as what one of the brothers
shared. Both the teens and teachers enjoyed'
themselves also in the police station visit and the
Bukit Timah Hill hike. On the last day, the
authenticity of the Bible was examined again,
through sound and unsound bases. I encourage all
to pick up a copy of the workbook used in the VBS
for your reading too.

Overall, both teachers and teens have
benefited much from the two-and-a-half days. I

hope such an exercise will not stop but continue to
be a blessing for the students and.lhe n"r!-Iåi 
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Verse for the Week: The LORD ús nigh
tutto oll them tlnt caJl upon hûru to o,IL that
caJI upon him in trutlt- Psatm 145: lB

Sunday School Offering: $627.51; Attendance; 302

MON 8.30 am FEBC New Semester Opens

Day of Prayer, Sanctuary
7.30 pm LF Bible Study

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Session Mtg

7.30 pm Baby Greek(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm DanÌel (Hev Quek Suan Yew) /
The Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Awakened from Resentment
(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30am HevTow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery I Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practíce

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. l,Íed Bishan, Bt Tmah, Bl Batok,

Bedok.
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Life Church Car Windsueen decals are available at the
front counter. Price: $1.00, limited to one per car. Colour: Red

for English Service (Blue for Chinese Service).

The Adults Dept of our Sunday School is conducting a
survey of Lifers this morning. Kindly leave the completed
survey forms in the Church pews.

"Signs of Warning, Signs of Hope" Seminar organised by
Sharon BPC. Sat, 26 Aug, 2.30 lo 8.30 pm (with dinner).
Speaker: Rev Charles Seel. Forms are available at the
reception counter.
Rev Colin Wong is ministering at the Thai Service in the
afternoon and Rev Charles Seef at Sembawang BPC this
morning.

(1) I woulà like Lo lhank lhe Lorà lor Hiø many
bleøøinqø, anà moøl imporlanl,ly lor Hiø mercy lor
anøwerinq my ?rayero. A litüle þoken lor I,he teulah
Houøe funà. (fi5OO)

BAGS;

$1 4,559,00 (8.00 am); $1 1 ,680,00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Surist¡ $200; Mersing Youth Camp

$500, $100, $300, $200, $2000; Miss/ons $400, $350; ßev
Seef $150, 659, $'100; Rev Wong $150, $50; E/d Kl¡oo $300;
Tan Kian Sing $50, $1000; Bev Iow $100; Phnom Penh
Hope BPC$100.
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $400, $300, $100, $4000, $30,
$1000, $300, $400, $200, $3000, $1400, $2000, $1000, $20,

$300, $100, $150, $2000, $200, $1800, $200(session
member), $710, $250, $2600, $2118, $1900, $750000(Loans
to be returned), $5000. Total: $1,055,730.10. Loan:
$2000(AF), Grand Total: $1,057,730.10. STOP PRESS!

$soo0.

::T.ASI.,ÍONé:S:DAV.GENERAL OEFEBIÑGS, ], ., 4,, BIBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
ifebpc @ pacif ic. net.sg ; Website: http://www. lifef ebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
16 July 2000

rejected. But we who believe in
Hìm shall not perish but have life
everlasting, We live a happy
vibrant life.

Since the Fall of Adam and
Eve, Satan has not ceased his
mischievous work. Even at the
founding of the infant church, he
came to destroy it. Hence our
Lord's warning of false Christs and
false prophets. The Apostle John
warns of false spirits and the spirit
of Antichrist. From John's day to
the present Satan has not ceased to
spread lies against the Truth.

Throughout church history
Satan has not only attacked the
spoken and written Word of God
which is the Bible but also
attacked God's Son, the Living
Word of God.

In the 4th century Satan
attacked the Person of Christ that
He is not fully God, being created
and not begotten. In the 16th
century Satan attacked the work of
Christ, saying we are saved by
faith plus works, but the Bible says
"the just shall live by faith,"
period. In the 20th century, he tries
to falsify the Holy Spirit. The
slaying by the Holy Spirit of'
Benny Hinn is a counterfeit work
of the Holy Spirit. From the l9th
century to the new millennium
Satan has attacked and is
continuing to undernÍine the
spoken and written Word of God.

Satan transformed himself into
two angels of light, Westcott and
Hort. They were Greek scholars
who worked their way up in the
Church of England to revise the
Received Text on which the King
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lHD FATHER OF LIES AND A MURDERER.
(Message delíuered bg the Pa.stor at the Swtset Gospel How,

Caluary Panda¡t BPC, JuIg 9, 2OOO)

Text: Jn 8:44-47
John 8:44 is Jesus' conunentary on the Temptation and the

Fall. God told Adam and Eve not to eat the fruit of the Tree of
the Knowledge of Good and Evil on pain of death. Satan came
along and tempted Eve to eat it. He lied to Eve by first saying
"Yea," like a clever salesman to please the client, and then
questioned it, "Hath God?" To question God is a subtle tactic of
putting a doubt. See the hooded shape of the question mark?!
Then the kill, No! The lie has found its mark. Eve succumbs,
gives the fruit to Adam. Their sin came into the world through
Satan's lie, and death by the Transgression.

Satan is a Liar for there is no Truth in him. Indeed he is tlie
Father of Lies. That is what Jesus meant when He told the
Pharisees, "Ye are of your father the devil and the lusts of your
father ye will do." By rejecting our Lord, "ye shall die in your
sins: for if ye believe not that I am he, ye shall die in your sins"
(Jn B:24). What do you say of Christ? I had a friend who heard
Dr John Sung with me. He joined the Preaching Bands like me"
Years later I met him and I brought up the good old times.
When I referred to our Lord, he denied Him to be the Son of
God. He said Jesus was only a prophet, a man, and not God. I
was shocked. Today he lives the life of a recluse, sad and

,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No, 66

Awakened from

Depression

No. 58

10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam

N0.66

A Man Sent from God
(Rev Colin Wong)

No,44B

Psalm 84 Psalm 32:1'11

O Lord of Hosts-, No. 306

No.387 No, 134

Psalm 42 Lk 3:1-20



James Bible is based. They did,this on the
strength of two so-called oldest manuscripts,
Codex Sinaiticus and Codex Vaticanus dated
from the 4th century. They cut out the portion of
Jesus pardoning the woman taken in adultery the
last 12 verses of Mark and the Johannine Comma
I Jn 5:7"8 on the doctrine of the Holy Trinity.
They fuhher deleted 10,000 words of the whole
Bible which amounts to 8 chapters of I and II
Peter. Satan made a frontal attack on God's
Written Word.

With the revision of the Bible, they put out a
new translation called the Revised Version of
1881. The new revised Bible was still selling in
1935 when I bought a copy. But after that it went
out of print. It has died a cancerous death for over
half a century, whereas the KJB translated in
16ll is still a best seller. Jesus' verdict on
W&H's defunct Revised Version is, "Every tree
that bringeth not f'orth good fruit is hewn down,
and cast into the fire" (Mt 7:19).

Since the publishing of the RSV (Revised
Standard Version) in 1952 to this day over 100
new versions based on Westcott and Hort have
invaded the market. The NIV (New International
Version) now dominates the scene and many
churches that used KJB have switched to NIV
including several B-P Churches. But there is a
rising movement to expose the wiles of the NIV
that is based on Westcott & Hort. Remember,
how much Westcott & Hort have scissored out of
the Bible. The Church has been hoodwinked by
W&H through their scholarship until the recent
exposure of thei¡ true colours. For they are
crooks who deny every fundamental doctrine of
the Bible" They deny the Virgin Birth of Christ,
His Blood and Resurrection. They spurn the
doctrine of the preservation of the Bible and its
inerrancy and infallibility. They were secret
worshippers of Mary and they ran a Ghost Club,
being necromancers themselves" With unclean
hands and impure hearts how could they intrude
into the holy offrce of revising God's Word? Now
that their evil character is brought to light the
truth of their masquerading as angels of light is
out. Satan's attack on both the Living and Written
Word of God is thoroughly exposed.

Dearly beloved, if you are using an NIV Bible
you should disca¡d it for the time tested KJB. If
your Church is using the NIV you should tell
your pastor about the evils of NlV" If he persists

to use it in the Church, you should get out and
join a Church that uses the KJB.

"And ye shall know the trutlr, and the tn¡th
shall make you free" (Jn 8:32). "For we can do
nothing against the truth, but for the truth" (II Cor
l3:8). And beware always the Father of lies who
is also a murderer.

PASTORAL CT{41
My dear Liþrs,

Andrew K¡m Re¡lorts

Tha new town. Some of the Burmese
unbelievers came to know the Lord Jesus
Christ and accepted Him as their personal
Saviour and Lord, Thank God on 2nd July
2000, we baptised 13 Burmese new bel¡evers
and 5 from Thang No's orphanage ninistry.
Jeffrey Khoo baptised them. I thank lhe Lord
Buddhists now real¡se that the Lord Jesus is

Rev. Dr
thal the
the real

Saviour. ln the last two months two of the new
believers fron our Yangon B-P Church died and I
buried lhem. Thank God the Lord gives us three
petsons born into our B-P Church during the same
petiod. I praise the Lord for it.

Dear Rev Tow I am so glad for the M,Min. course
you started for us in Myanmar. Every M.Min. student
received a lot of enæuragement through atlending the
class. We Burmese Christians really got your kind
concern upon us in many ways. May the Lord bless
you and give you gMd health.

It will be two full years next Chinese New
Year when the first few students of the M.Min.
class of Rev Thawm Luai's Far Eastern
Fundamental School of Theology will graduate. I
am invited to speak at this important juncture of
the School's training programme and I have
answered the call. For FEFST is a product of Life
Church and FEBC. The cause of fundamentalism
must be supported and promoted around the
world.

Coincidentally the Falam-Chin KJV New
Testament would be printed by that time, so there
will be cause for further celebration. The Chin
Bible now being used is based on TEV, full of
Westcott and Hort stuff. The believers do not like
it. They will rejoice to have our KJV based
translation.

This Lord's Day, after my preaching at the

8.00 am Service, Dn and Mrs Henry Tan will
fetch me and Ivy to Tangkak (Muar District) to
declicate the new property acc¡uired by Rawang
Church. This is of great significance because in
1966 when the l,ord called me to build Rawang
Church, the congregation had dwindled to
around ten. Their Sunday collection did not
exceed $3. (They had no pastor for 20 years.)
Their Church was completed in 1972 and the
congregation grew greatly. Now Rawang has
become a giving Church. They have taken the
initiative to establish Tangkak Church with the
help of Sim Peng Sin, an FEBC senior student,
now their preacher. Thank God for the Gospel's
advance in Malaysia.

Who says we can't make lt?
Humanly speaking it is impossible. With

God all things are possible (Matt 19:26). I'm
talking about Beulah Tower. This week the
thermometer reading should exceed $300,000.
Isn't that encouraging, since the BT Building
Fund was launched lately on May 14, 2000? Let
me encourage you further by reporting we have
0.75 million to be returned to us which was
loaned for the setting up of Global B-P
Churches. So we have total assets of over $1
million. This should spur us on. Giving begets
giving.

And God will build you a house who are
doing your best to build Beulah Tower. His
returns to you are ten times more than the
material. He will bless you with health and long
life, peace and happiness. He will bless your
wife, children and grandchildren, with the
higher delights which money cannot buy. One of
the best gifls is Appetite. Agree?

But Haggai says of those who take God's
injunction to build His House lightly. They
lavish on their own houses every luxurious
furnishing and fixture but lift not a f,tnger for
God's House. 'Ihe result, they "earn wages to
put it into a bag with holes" (Haggai l:6). Thus
saith the LORD of hosts, Consider your ways,
"Go up to the mountain, and bring wood, and
build the house; and I will take pleasure in it,
and I will be glorified, saith the LORD" (Haggai
l:2,8).

Now, it is reported to me Gethsemane
Church is bringing us $15,000 for Beulah
Tower. Praise the Lord. Thank you,
Gethsemane! 

-Yours 
obediently, T.T.

Letter to Pastor
Thank God for your message on giving our all to the Lord.

lnitially I had intended to buy a piece ol jewellery with my mid-

year bonus but now have decided to give my 'all.' How can I

undermine the prompting of the Holy Spirit to give my 'all'?

Besides do I need that extna jewellery when there's a more

urgent need?

Enclosed please find a cheque for $5,000. Dear Pastor,

I'm right behind you championing the cause to tithe.

May the Lord grant you strength to see the Beulah Tower

project to fruition, -A LiÍer

One who gave 8(P/o of His l¡come
to the Lord

is Rev C. T. Hsu. He was a deacon of Life
Church who was ordained in 1956 with Rev Quek
Kiok Chiang. He was known as one of the Three
Musketeers with Pastor Tow and K.C. Quek in the
defence of the Faith. He was a loyal supporter of
Life Church with his generous gifts for 40 years
until the Lord took him.

If there is anyone who gives his all to the Lord,
it is he. For, he told me, he spent only 207o on the
upkeep of himself and his wife. The rest he gave
to the Lord. A big chunk came to Life Chu¡ch. He
gave his eamings as a taxi driver. But he rested on
the Sabbath Day, and gave his full time to serve in
a big Chinese Church in New York.

He published many salvation messages in the
Chinese "New York Times," from time to time. He
was a prolific contributor to Chinese Religious
Periodicals, with many translations from the
English. The FEBC Library teems with valuable
theological books donated by him.
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Verse for the Week: He wtII JUIJ\L th"e
desire oJ them that Jear Lúm: he o,lso tt¡íLI
hear theír crg, and tuiL| saue them. TIrc
LORD preserueth ctII them that loue hírr.: but
aIL tle wi.cked uill he destrog.
Psalm 145:I9,2O.

Sunday School Offering: $806,05; Attendance: 385

MON 7.30 pm Soteriology (Rev Tow)
7.30 pm LF Bible Study

WED 7.30 pm Baby Greek(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
The Famìly Life (Bev Goh Seng Fong)

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Awakened lrom Arrogance
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30am RevTow
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Seryice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thaí Servíce

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; Fri Queenstown,

Thomson.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WBBK
(JulY ?A - 30,2000)
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(1) Our Almiqhty, Graciouo Heavenly Falher,
TleaEe accepl my all in all, a T'oken of love Lowaràø
Lhe builàinq'|unà of geulah Tower. Lorà, you love a
aheerful qiver, GranN my requeol O Lorà thal you will
qive me a humble, a mercilul hearL. I love you Lorà. I

am a øinner øaveà by your Grace alone, Nol' by 6ooà
workE, àeeàø, buL by Your àealh aL Calvary lhal I

wíll have elernal ffie Nhrouqh Chrisl our Lorà, Amen.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,449.00 (8.00 am); $16,040.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Jonathan Lee $136; Baraka Conf
Centre $100; Surish $350; Mersing Youth Camp $1100,

$1000; Rev Seet $100; Sachendra $200; Ian KÍan Sing
$460: Church Airconditioning $300, $1100, $1000, $3000,

$5000; FEBC $100; PA System Upgrade $700(Church
Chon); Phnom Penh Hope BPC$100.
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $30O(Session member), $200,

$1100, $1000, $500, $1000(Session member), $5000, $1000,

$250, $3000, $825, $500, $980, $100, $500, $1400, $5000.

Total: $1,055,730.10. Grand Total: $1,080,385.10. STOP

PRESS! U5$480, $300, $1000, RM1000, $200, $500,
$1 5000(Gethsemane BPC).

LAST LORD]S DAY GEN ERAL OFFERINGS
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Artist's Impression
of New Beulah Tbwer

Catechism C/ass will begín on 30 Aug, 9.30 am. Those

seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and lransfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class at Beulah

House (Rev Colin Wong).
Life Church Car Windscreen decals are available at the
front counter. Price: $1.00, limited to one per car, Colour: Red

for English Seruice (Blue for Chinese Service).

Rev Colin Wongis ministering at Calvary (Jurong) BPC this

morning.

C/' BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
23 July 2000

pulpit. Rev Koa Keng Woo of
Muar BPC is a clirector of
operations.

Third, our work in Malacca.
Rev Kim Kah Teck is now
deployed to start a new work in his
ancestral home there. Friday, July
21, Rev Peter Chua and we will be
visiting him to discuss how we
may promote the Gospel. Deacon
Henry Tan will be his co-driver.
Lovers of Life Church give

to Beulah Tower
One week after we returned

from Perth, our long-ferm
contractor mason Mr Goh came
with a $5,000 cheque for Beulah
Tower. This is a spontaneous,
unsolicited gift. It is given out of
gratitude to our Living and 'frue
God for sparing his life.

Can God accept a gift from a

non-Christian? Yes. If it is in
grateful submission to Him. For
He is God overall. There was a
centurion whose servant was sick
and ready to die. He sent for our
Lord to come and heal his servant.
The Jewish elders besought the
Saviour on the centurion's behalf,
for he had built a synagogue for
them because he loved their
nation.

So here is another "outside"
contributor to our Beulah Tower.
When Kamala our Indian sweeper
heard Life Church's paid staff are
giving their sacreã tåntn for
Beulah Tower, she spontaneously
offered hers (nobody solicited
from her). When I inquired into
this beautiful act, she earnestly
replied, "I have swept your church
all my life. I lovc your God." Can
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.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0.49 No.31

Psalm 33

No. 354

No. 358

Job 10:1-3, 42:1-3

Awakened from

Resentment'
(Rev Charles Seet)

N0.445

Matt 15:21-31

N0.119

No. 189

Matt3:13-17

The Significance of
Jesus'Baptism

No.243

PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Lifers

Kingdom Advance
"My heart is inditing a good matter: I speak of the things

which I have made touching the king: my tongue is the pen of a
ready writer" (Ps 45:l). I have many happy things to share with
you.

First is the Inauguration of our Indonesian Prcsbytery, Feb.
11. We entered the Indonesian field in 1972 (Medan), Tanjung
Pinang ('73), Batam ('88). After all these years the Church
there has come of age. We have now four groups of churches.
IJaposan has a Church, a Gospel station, two kindergartens and
Primary school numbering a thousand. He has also a Bible
School. Agus has two churches; Kiantoro one big church and a
Bible School; Roska two churches, two kindergartens and two
primary schools. The Inauguration attracted about 200 to hear
the Word.

Second is the Inauguration of the Tangkak B-P Church.
Tangkak is a big town nofth of Muar aud Rawang. The work is
spearheaded by Sim Peng Sin, a senior student of FEBC. It is a
corner two-storey terrace house acquired for only RM200,000
by Rawang BPC. Many hands from Singapore have a part to its
promotion. A deacon of Hebron BPC gave a free loan of
5$50,000. Pastor Jack Sin goes once a month to maintain the ,



anyone refuse her? Another gift of $500 is from
an FEBC foreign student!

In a certain B-P Church, before the offering is
taken the pulpit announcer will add this sentence,
"If you are not a Christian you need not give to
t[e offering." When a visitor attends our Church,
he is already one foot inside God's Kingdom. 'Io
reject hiin is to discourage instead of encourage
him towards God. Indeed, there has come an
unhappy reaction from such visitors. In stopping
their freewill offerings they are retarding their
advancement to God's Kingdom.

Sparrrows and Swallows
The same may be said of those who prohibit

any non-Christian from staying at Beulah House.
I take a different view from Psalm 84 where
sparrows and swallows have found a nest in
God's House to rest. Since we acquired Beulah
House we have accepted numerous non-
Christians, mostly China girls, to stay in our spare
dormitories. The reason for so doing is that
through hospitality they may be drawn to our
Church services and find salvation in the Lord. In
so doing we have baptised at least five of them.

One of them was not only baptised by me but
she has joined the choir. For the last one year she
has been giving regularly every month her tithc of
$200. Recently her parents and brother came from
China to visit her. Upon arrival these three new
visitors stayed in Beulah House and were led to
some Revival Meetings and have accepted the
Lord as their Saviour. This is another batch who
have been won to Christ through our hospitality. I
have personally received them and ascertained
they are saved in the Lord.

Last but not least, the mother of another China
girl staying at Beulah House has also come to
Christ. Her daughter, also from China, have

worked in Singapore for two or three years. She
was married a fortnight ago to a Lifer. As a result
of all these Christian contacts, through several
months, she is another who has believed.

Yes, "my heart is inditing a good matter: I
speak of the things which I have made touching
the king" (Ps 45:1)' o^"n^".-rorrrs 

obedie-ntry,'I'.T.

I.AI)IES' FELTO1VSHIP TRIP TO
BATAM, 8-9 JULY 2OOO

Earlier this year, Rev Colin Wong threw open a

standing invitation to the Ladies Fellowship (LF) to
accompany hím on his monthly trips to Batam to
encourage the brethren there. Last weekend, a group of
17 LFers, including family members and friends
responded to his invitation. For most of us, it was the first
time visiting the mission there. The trip included an

overnight stay at the Marina Cove Resoft, where we had

a blessed time of fellowship after dinner. Some of us also

carried a plastic bag of clothes and soft toys which
Jemima had packed for us to bring over lor sister Foska
to distríbute.

To our pleasant surprise, sister Roska was waiting for
us when we disembarked at the Waterfront City Ferry
Terminal at 6 pm (Batam Time). We had planned to call

her when we arrived at the hotel. But there she was,
gliding towards us, the personification of patience and

calm. She must have been waiting for over an hour and a
half, for she did not know lhat our departure time had

been postponed. Except for this slight hitch in schedule,
we thank God that everything went smoothly as planned,

Rev Wong, who had an engagement elsewhere, took a

later ferry. By the time he crossed over, we had checked
into the hotel and returned to the Watelront to wait for
him to have dinner together at a nearby restaurant. After
dinner, we went back to the hotel to have a time of
sharing and singspiration. Rev Wong reminded us about
what it means and takes to be true friends.

The following morning, after breakfast, we traveled
to Tanjung Piayu to worship with the saints, lt took us

half an hour to get there. Rev Wong preached on Christ,

the Captain of our salvation and administered the Lord's

Supper. Unfortunately, we did not have much time to
interact with the brethren because we had to make our
way to Batu Aji, which was another half an hour away,

for our seconcl seruice. This time Rev Wong spoke on
prayer. He exhorted God's people to look at the life of

Nehemiah, Elijah, Daniel, Paul and Christ Himself, The

team and Deborah Mae presented an item at both
churches. Although we did not speak their language, we

could feel their love for Christ. Their smiles and
handshakes of greeting, amidst all their trials of life,
touched our hearts.

We had "nasi padang" for lunch. We did some brisk
shopping at a local mall before heading back to the ferry
terminal. Arríving home at dusk, one of the ladies asked
when and where the next trip would be. Although it was

a short and compact visit, I think many of the ladies felt

the joy of worshipping lhe Lord with the brethren in
Batam. We want to thank God for journey mercies, a
blessed trip, and most of all, moving so many LFers to

support the work there. I trust this will not be the first
and the last trip to Batam by the LFers. May other
members of the LF be challenged to go and see for
lhemselves what God is doing in this nearby island,
Amen. -Judith d' Silva

REV C. T. HSU .å.S I KNOW HIM
Proverbs 11:24 "There is that scattereth, and yet

increaseth; and there is that withholdeth more than is

meet, but it tendeth to poverty."

More than a decade ago, I ran into an outstanding
man in downtown Manhattan, New York,
USA. His attire caught my attention. He was
tracting at the crossroads, wearing a big sign

boldly proclaiming "0NLY JESUS SAVES.'
On my next visit to New York, mY wife

and I were very privileged to be received by

him in his residence, located in a corner of the

suburbs in Downtown New York where crime
rates were high. His home was a small room

comprising the living room, dining room,
bedroom, bathroom, study, store and kitchen.

Many cards and letters were hung on lines
across the walls expressing thanks and
gratitude for his gifts, commendations from
the various United States.government bodies

for his contributions, as well as appeals for
prayers and attention,

I asked him if he considered moving into

a bigger place. His wife attested that he declined many
offers to resíde with his children and grandchildren. He told
me that space was expensive in his area, He liked the
location because it was near his Church, convenient for his
Christian ministry. He added that the harbour and dockyard
were nearby where he went daily to pick discarded grains,

vegetables and fruíts from the unloading ships for himself
and his wife's consumption as well as giving to the needy.

I have never seen him in church but heard lhat the
church had pleaded with him not to send any more money
as he was only driving a laxi for a living and had given too
much for his capacity for the last forly years to the Church.

He gave B0% to God and kept 20% for himself. He wanted
to be known that he tithed. ls he exalting himself? Luke
.lB:11-14, 

Matthew 6:2
"Most men will proclaim every one his own goodness:

but a faithful man who can find?" asked the wisest King
Solomon (Prov 20:6). Praise God that we have met him,

Rev C. T. Hsu.
Upon our deparlure, he gave us a wide range of brand'

new Vicks products, which he bought specially for us. He

had earlier heard from me that my wife was down with flu

from the cold weather. Those products coulcl easily cost
US$50 or S$100. He refused my insistence to pay for it. He

did not preach to us but I saw his living testimony. lt was
the best sermon I remember to this day.

He was a generous and magnanimous man, who even
gave up his basic needs to give to God. He gave more than

the tithe. Why then did he want to be known that he tithed?
He simply wanted to provoke us into tithing to our Lord.
"And let us consider one another to provoke unto love and

to good works" (Heb 10:24),

Giving begets giving. -Herbeñ Gwee
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Lafest

Verse for the Week: My mouth shall
speak the praise of the LORD: and let all
flesh bless his holy name for ever and
eyer:, Psalm I46:2t

MON 7.30 pm Soferiology (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm LF Bible Study
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Baby Greek (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
THU 7.30 pm Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /

The Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Who Governs Governments?
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Chíldren's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev John S. Gross (Lord's Supper)

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
'10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10,40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok.

Sunday School Otfering: $698.13; Attendance: 323

Catechlsm Class will begin next Lotd's Day, 6 Aug,
9.30am, ïhose seeking baptísm, reaffirmalion of faith and
transfer of membership must attend the Catechism Class at
Beulah House (Rev Colin Wong).
Life Church Car Windscreen decals are available at the
FEBC Bookroom, Price: $1.00, limited to one per car.
Colour: Red for English Service (Blue for Chinese Seruice).

The Adults Dept of our Sunday Schoolis conducting a
survey of Lifers this morning. Kindly leave the completed
survey forms in the Church pews.

Seminar on
couRTSr{IR M,A.RRTAGE & ROMANCE

organised by thc Combined F'ellowships of Iìfe BPC.
Speaker: Rev Philip Heng (Galilee B-P Church)

Date: 9 Âugusc 2000; Time: 9.00 am - 12.00 noon
Place: FEBC Hall

ALL ARE \XæLCOME.L J

t- -1

$9,960,00 (8.00 am); $'15,744.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Jonathan lee $200; Cambodia $1000,
$200; Myanmar $100; Mersing Youlh Camp $100, $59,
$330; Shachendra $50', Tan KÌan Sing $100; Church
Alrconditionìng $1 000, $300, $2400, $3300.
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $1000, $5000, $5000, $50, $600,

$4000, $10000, $200, $1000, $100, $2000, $2800,
$1450(Session member), $150, $3029,50(Staff). Grand
Total: $1,121,085.40, STOP PRESS! $5000, $1000, $200,
$405, $4800(Session member).

FROM THE OFFERING BAGSI

(1) We lhank our Almiqhi.y Goà lor Hiø continueà
bleeoinqo u?on our family. Tleaee uoe Lhiø love qiff,
lor lhe Merøinq prolect. (fi|O,OOO)

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. lX No. 15 30 July 2000

THE SIGNIFICA¡ICE OF JESUS' BAPTISM
(Messoge delíueredbg Pastor to the Life Clturch 1O.3O amSeruíce,

JuIg 23,2OOO)
Text: Matt 3:13-17
At the height of the Revival Ministry of John the Baptist a[

the River Jordan, suddenly there appeared Jesus our Lord also
seeking Baptism. What is the significance of Jesus' Baptism
when He is the Spotless Lamb of God that taketh away the sin
of the world (Jn L:29)?. Besides, He who requests baptism is
the same who baptises with the Holy Spirit (Jn l:33),

The Baptism of Jesus, according to our Lord, is "to fulfill all
righteousness" (Matt 3:15). As the Son of Man growing up
under the Law of Moses, He fulfilled righteousness by being
circumcised on the Bth day, and after 33 days of Mary's
purification, was presentecl before God with the offering of a

pair of turtledoves or two young pigeons (Lk2:22-24).
To fulfil another righteousness Jesus followed Mary and

Joseph to Jerusalem to keep the Passover, at the age of 12.
There He also became conscious God was His Father (Lk2:49).

Now at the age of 30 He is to enter His public ministry, like
a priest taking office at 30, To take office He must be ordained.
Now, in the consecration of priests there is the rite of washing

(Ex 30:17-21,). Jesus' Baptism is
not a sinner's baptism because He
had no sin. J.C. Ryle concludes
that His washing is His
consecration as God's High Priest.

As the High Priest of God after
the order of Melchizedek, He did
not what the Aaronic High Priest
did, having to offer up sacrifice for
his own sins first and then for the
people, but this He did once when
He offered up Himself. Therefore
He is the One to baptise those who
repent of their sins by believing in
Him. In order to inaugurate this
New Testament rite He was
baptised by John to hallow it. Are
you baptised yet af[er you have
believed in Jesus? Be quick to
fulfil this righteousness! For Jesus
said, " He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved" (Mk
I 6:16).

After baptism, whether by
immersion ol by ablution (the
Bible is silent), Jesus "went up
straightway out of the water: and,
lo, the heavens were opened unto
him, and he saw the Spirit of God
descending like a dq.ve, and
lighting upon him: And lo a voice
from heaven, saying, This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well
p leased. " Here is the fu I I
manifestation of the Holy, Trinity
in action. According do B.B.
Warfield this is "God in heaven,
God on earth, God descending
f¡om heaven to earth." Why?
Because the Son is now entering
the weighty mission of working
out God's Salvation Plan for

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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Opening Hymn
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Hymn
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Dn John Hoe

No. 105
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N0.376
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Rev ïow
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Psalm 118

No. 234
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Matt4:1-11

fessons from Jesus'

Temptation
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mankind, a most stupendous t¡sk. As for a
servant of God, all the more the pastor, before
entering the ministry, needs the hands and prayers
of the Presbytery to ordain him. He also has an
onerous task and God's Word prescribes his
ordination.

Jesus is the Pattern for us pastors. We are not
revivalists like John the Baptist. We live with and
among the people, involved with their joys and
their sorrows" Jesus the Perfect Man goes to bless
a wedding, even making wine to relieve an
embarrassing situation. He goes to funerals and
raises Lazarus, while weeping with Mary and
eonsoling Martha. "For even the Son of man
came not to be ministered unto, but to minister,
and to give his life a ransom for many" (Mk
10:45). Amen.

FEBC'reopened Monday
July 17 with Day of Prayer
held at the Sanctuary. 2l
students were added to the
student body, making a total

enrolment of 108. These are
from l7 countries: Indonesia,

Philippines, Cambodia, Thailand, Korea, USA,
Kenya, Canada, Ethiopia, Ghana, Australia,
Malaysia, India, Vietnam, Nepal, Myanmar and
Singapore. The new students are:

' Karuna Sithisakthan ahrl, Thniland
lVasana Ruengviriyakul, Thailnnd
Daniel Chew, Canado
Nguyen Gia Hien, Vietnam
Jun Joo Young, Korea
Mrs Choi-Back Hae Soo\ Korea
Ezer Yoon, Korca
Kim Young IÙlin, Korea
Iæe Hyun Sook, Korea
Iæe Seung il, Koreø
Jeon Chang Gil, Korea
Roth Kim Nang, Cambodia
Reggor Barazon Galarpe, Philíppines
Johnyanto, Indonesia
Wiwin Sunarto, Indonesía
Joanna Lim Meei Y, Síngapore
Peck Choon Khim, Singapore
Charlene Tkm Hwee Ptrj.o, Singapore
Wendy Teng Siew Lay, Síngapore
Yap Yee Kin" Singapore
Hannah Yeo, Singapore

ARE YOU BUSY?
Are You BUSY? Satan called a worldwide

corlvention. ln his opening address to his evil
angels, he said, "We can't keep the Ohristians
from going to church. We can't keep them from
reading their Bibles and knowing the truth.

We can't even keep them from forming an
intimate, abiding relationship experience in Christ.
lf they gain that connection with Jesus, our power
over them is broken. So let them go to their
churches; let them have their conservatíve
lifestyles, but steal their time, so they can't gain
that relationship with Jesus Christ. This is what l

want you to do, angels. Distract them from gaining
hold of their Savior and maintaining that vital
connection throughout their day!"

"How shall we do this?" shouted his angels.
"Keep them busy in their nonessentials of life and
invent innumerable schemes to occupy their
minds," he answered. "Tempt them to spend,
spend, spend, and borrow, borrow, borrow.
Persuade the wives to go to work for long hours
and the husbands to work 6-7 days each week,
1G12 hours a day, so they can afford their empty
lifestyles. Keep them from spending time with their
children. As their family fragments, soon, their
home will offer no escape from the pressures of
workl"

Over-stimulate their minds so that they cannot
hear that still, small voice. Entice them to play lhe
radio or cassette player whenever they drive. To
keep the TV, VCR, CDs and their PCs going
constantly in their home and see to it that every
store and restaurant in the world plays non-biblical
mus¡c constantly. This will jam their minds and
break that union with Christ."

"Fill the coffee tables with magazines and
newspapers. Pound their minds with the news 24
hours a day. Invade their driving moments with
billboards. Flood their mailboxes with junk mail,
mail order catalogs, sweepstakes, and every kind
of newsletter and promotional offering free
products, services and false hopes. Keep skinny,
beautiful models on the magazines so the
husbands will believe that external beauty is
what's important, and they'll becpme dissatisfied
with their wives. Hal That will fragment those
families quicklyl"

"Even in their recreation, let them be
excessive. Have them retum from their recreation
exhausted, disquieted and unprepared for the

coming week.
Don't let them go out in

nature to reflect on God's
wonders. Send them to
amusement parks, sporting
events, concerts and
movies instead. Keep them
busy, busy, busyl And when
they meet for spiritual
fellowship, involve them ín
gossip and small talk so
that they leave with troubled
consciences and unsettled
emotions."

Go ahead, let them be
involved in soulwinning; but
crowd their lives with so
many good causes they
have no time to seek power
from Jesus. Soon they will
be working in their own
strength, sacrificing their
health and family for the
good of the cause. lt will
work! lt will workl"

It was quite a
convention. The evil angels
went eagerly to their
assignments causing
Christians everywhere to
get more busy and more
rushed, going here and
there.

I guess the question is:
Has the devil been
successful at his scheme?
You be the iudgel
Does "bust' mean: B-eing
U-nder S-atan's Y-oke?
Please pass this on or are
you too BUSY?I

-Contributed 
bY' JohnTow

Tr¡vclilo

JESIIS SAYES AIâRH

cutcl( rs A ìlEtt| JEWEL

ONLY $9.50. Hrrryl

BT,ET¡SED ARE TE(X¡E IVE;O TETEE,

LinlaCÁon,



Soteriology (Rev Tow)

LF Bible Study

Prayer Mtg

JSM Anniversary, Sanctuary

Courtship, Marríage & Romance

Seminar, FEBC Hall

Wedding Rehearsal

Daniel (Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Fanily Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

Wedding of Murray Ong &

Tan Yoke Lan (Rev Charles Seet)

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

YF; 3.00 LTF; 3.30 EBF

Aw ake n e d f rom U ncedaintY

(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's SuPPer)

Children's Minìstry

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Colin Wong

Chinese Seruice (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina Fship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

SAT

SUN

THU

MON

TUE

WED

8.00 am

9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,40 am
'12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

7.45 pn
7.45 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

FRI 6.30 pm

7.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.00 pm

9.00 am

APPOINTMENTS FOR THB WEEK
, (Aug7-13,2000)

Sunday School Offering: $817.45; Attendance: 309

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL. OFFERINGS:

(1) ?raiøe lhe Lorà for He iø 6ooà anà mercilul
My humble qifl for íhe blàq of New Ôeulah Tower.

$B'601'00 (8'00 am); $15,161'00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR Baraka Conf Centre $50; Cambodia

$500, $150, $600, $1000, $1000, $160, $102, $1200, $4000,

$350, $250. Grand Total; $1,150,766.40' STOP PRESS!

$233, $500, $200, $710, $600(Filipina F'ship), $500, $100,

Tlrc Gospel comes to Pailin, PoI Pot's stronghold

FCM Combined Mtg. Mon, 21 Aug, 7.30 pm. Heb'Greek
Classroom. Topic: Bob Jones University and the KJV: A

Critique of "From the Mind of God to the Mind of Man."
Speaker: Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo.

Catechlsm Class begins today, 9.30am, Beulah House,
Ihose seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of

membership mus! attend the Catechism Class (Rev Colin

Wong).

dìEllcjau. 4_LL_4+E yFLCryE. _ _ r
Verse for the Week: Let every soul be subject
unl;o the higher powers. For there is no power,
but of Godf the powers that be are ordained of
GorI. R.omans 13:1

Qz BIBLE.PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063
Tel; (65)2569256 Fax: (65)2506955

Email : life@pacific.net.sg
Website : http://www. lif efebc.com

(Eing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Otfering & Hymn
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Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

N0,24 N0.44,45

Job 12:7-25

N0.43

No. 27

Rom 13:1-7

Who Goveins

Governmenls?
(Rev Colin Wong)

Singapura

Ps 115

Singapura

No. 378

God's lndependence

Day
(Rev John S Gross)

No. 390

Lord's Supper

-F- -Tow Singapura

dew. Sing-a -
hands. Sing-a -
power- Sing-a -
nigh. Sing-a -

6 August 2000

LESSONS FROM THE
TEMPTATION OF JESUS

(Message deliuered by Pa,stor to the
Liþ Church IO.3O amSeruice,

Julg 30, 2OOO)

Text: Matt 4:l-Il
Jesus, though the Son of God,

is also the Son of Man. He is both
God and Man. As Man, like any
one of us, He will meet with
temptations, but he is the Sinless
One.

Thus, after His baptism, the
Spirit led I-Iim to the wilderness to
be tempted by the Devil. He must
be tested further before entering
His public ministry to work out
God's Saving Plan for us.

Who is the Tempter? He is the
Devil, Satan, the father of lies, a
murderer from the beginning, and

Samuef A.\ /ard

purat Sing-a- gural Thou
pura! Sing-a- pura! Thou
purat Sing-a-pura! So
pural Sing - a- pura! Light-

i- O wä-ters are so blue: Waft by -a bal--mY
2--Ou, mma{vclimesandlands:fheyfounda ri-çher-
3- õn-t great pórt of the rn¿orld- .Let 

-Righpre-vail a.nd
4. To - i-ag ¡i f ly- ing high: May our Cap tain. .by

fa-voured lsle of ease- God blesstheeyernrithThineincrease.Andpeacef-romyeartoYear.
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shii oi li - ber - ty. Sail on un - to pros - pe - ri.-ry And peace a thorrsand years !
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a roaring lioni As a roaring lion he will accuse
you falsely in a frontal attack. Satan launchecl a
full-scale attack on the Chinese Church and put
countless Christians into prìson. Wang Ming-tao,
China's No. I saint, was sentenced to 23 years'
imprisonment.

Now, we must never give way to Satan. God's
Word qays we must resist him. Our weapon of
resistarlce is the Word of God, the sword of the
Spirit. When Satan tempted Jesus to tunì stone
into bread in order to relieve hunger Jesus quoted
Deut 8:3, "Man shall not live by bread alone, but
by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth
of God." When tempted in the second and third
counts Jesus quoted from Deuteronomy again to
repel him. Do you have God's Word which you
can use effectively in a second, against your
enemy? I{ow much of the Bible do you know?
Are you a constant Bible reading Christian?

Not only must you use Gcid's ÏVritten Word to
repel the enemy, you have Jesus the Living Word
to shelter you from temptation. Our Lord is our
shield from temptation. Heb 2:lB says, "For in
that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is
able to succour them that are tempted." Jesus
knows our weaknesses and can sympathise with
us, even when we fall. "And him that cometh to
me I will in no wise cast out" (Jn 6:37).

The temptation our Lord went through and the
temptation our first parents went through are
beyond comparison. The latter took place in the
Garden of Eden with plentiful supply of food.
The former took place in a howling wilderness
barren of any sustenance. It was of 40 days and
nights duration, like Moses on the Mount. It was
a grave undertaking.

Now the firut temptation was on man's basic
physical need. Satan suggested to our Lord to
turn stone into bread. Whatever Satan says will
lead us to death, for he was a murderer"in the
beginning. Stone changed into bread may taste
sweet in the mouth but becomes bitter when it
enters the stomach. Stone changed into bread but
in no time bread returns to stone.

I had a Malay friend in the Supreme Court
who was a cashier. One day he was tempted to
take from the Supreme Court safe $2,000. He
wanted to make a fast buck in horseracing.
Instead of winning, he lost it all. It resulted in his
imprisonment.

A most startling illustration is an SIA officer
who embezzled $35 million from the Airline. His
crime was discovered recently and he was sent to
prison. The millions he stashed away had to be

returned. "Stolen waters are sweet, and bread
eaten in secret is pleasant. But he knoweth not
that the dead are there; and that her guests are in
the depths of hell" (Prov 9:17,18).

The second temptation is on man's
overweening spirit. Satan leads Christ to the holy
city and sets him on a pinnacle of the temple.
"And saith unto him, If thou be the Son of God,
cast thyself down: for it is written, He shall give
his angels charge concerning thee: and in their
hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time
thou dash thy foot against a stone" (Matt 4:6).
This is Satan quoting Scripture or rather
misquoting Scripture. He used this verse to tempt
Christ to some sensational show off. So does
Satan tempt our overweening, arrogant spirit to
display sorne sensational achievements.

When China began to open her market to the
world many Singaporeans took great risks to
invest there. Instead of making gains they ìost out
heavily. The Suzhou project by our Government
is a case in point.

But the Scripture teaches Christians that godly
contentment is great gain. "And having food and
raiment let us be therewith content. But they that
will be rich fall into temptåtion and a snare, and
into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown
men in destruction and perdition. For the love of
money is the root of all evil. . ." (I Tim 8:6-10).

"But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness; and all these things shall be
added unto you" (Matt 6:33).

Many young couples these days aspire to the
5C's. They overcommit themselves to the
luxuries of life and burden themselves with
paying interest to no end. They go the way of the
world. If they would serve the Lord first and live
within their means, God will send them more than
enough to meet their every need.

The last temptation is to cause us to fall f¡om
<¡ver achievements through illegitimate means.
Worship me (bend to my evil ways) and I will
give all the powers of earthly realm to you. We
can worship God only, not Satan. Moreover what
promise Satan offers us is a lie. He is the father of
lies.

Often we read of tycoons who suddenly
disappear from the scene. They are caught for
insider trading, or infringing some other financial
laws, or evading income tax.

The case of German Chancellor Kohl's falling
from decades of princely rule over Germany is
notorious. He is now exposed for using

illegitimate funds during his polìtical career. We
have a good Government and we have a duty to
pray for our Government that they will govern
righteously.

God has prospered Christians in business.
Do rich Christians know how to use their
financial power to promote God's Kingdom? Or
are they tempted to get rich by fair means or
foul and leave God out? Beware, lest you fall.
When much money comes into your hands, do
you perform your duty honestly and
meticulously as a good trustee or are you like
the SIA employee mentioned earlier who
yielded to Satan's offers that led to his
downfall?

These are lessons we must learn from the
temptations of Jesus. Amen.

PASTORAL CTIAÎ
My dear Lifers

This is the Architect's revised estimates on
Beulah Tower.
1. Total construction cost = 7550.48m'z x $2000/m2 =

$15,100,960.00 (and not $16,248,633.00 as previously

reported)

2. -Development 
Charge (Levy) remains at $2,854,080,00

(1 Sep 99 rate)

3. Professional fiss = $744,960.00 (includes Architecl,

Struclural Engineer, QS, M & Engineer)
Total : 1 + 2 + 3 = $18,700,000.00

'The recent announcement on Differential Premium (DP)

applies only to leasehold lands (leased out by Land Office)

and not freehold private properties.

The latest in our planning stage is to call for
one or two other architects, apart from Ang
Kheng Leng, to subrnit their drawings.
Meanwhile we invite your suggestions for
whatever is needed to be incorporated in our
plans. One cardinal point is we need another big
auditorium. But this can be granted only in the
name of FEBC. This auditorium must be on the
gtound floor for utmost convenience.

FEBC Evening Classes
We have a total enrolment of 260 for the

evening classes. 80Vo are from BP Churches,
2OTo from non B-P Churches. Two of these
classes take in over 150 each.'This makes
overcrowding in the FEBC Hall. So they are
now held in the Church Auditorium.

Why are these classes increasing in
popularity? The reason is we are concentrating
on the teaching of the Bible. And theology is the
key to understanding of the Bible.

Holy Land Pilgrimage
The dates of our travel are: Departure Mar 8.

Return Mar 23. Total l6 days. Singapore-Cairo-
Singapore. A most beautiful time of year. It is all
booked, and late comers are waiçlisted. The cost
is whatever is frugally spent. We go to Baraka, the
House of Blessing. We have a perfect safety
record.
Pailin, Stronghold of Butcher Pol Pot

. . . is pierced by our Gospel witness. This is in
conjunction with Jimmy Rim, who first introduced
us to Phnom Penh and Kompong Som. Moses
Hahn is in charge of this new Gospel outreach.

Now it takes 16 hours to Pailin from Phnom
Penh. The road is rough and tough. But there is a
much pleasanter route to the Killing Fields by way
of Bangkok (a cheaper fare). Four hours by super
highway from Bangkok to Pailin and you are
there. Should you want to see Pailin and answer
the calì to the darkest spot of Cambodia, please leI
me know. I am willing to go there by contacting
Jimmy Rim. Please read his book, With Christ in
the Killing Fields, published by our Bookroom.

Two Christian gifts for Christmas and the New
Year are our JESUS SAVES clocks, now with the
addition of a Travelite Model at only $9.50. It is a
jewel, glittering gem. The others are Taiwan made
art calendars, with Christ is the Head of this
House imprinted in Chinese or English, at $2.90.
This solves your problem. Seeing is believing!
How time flies! 

-Yours 
obediently, T.T.

<$2,800,000
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Verse for the Week: Who is like unto thee,
O LORD, among the gods? who is like
thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in
praises, doing wonders? Ex 15:11

MON 7.30pm Soleøb/ogy(RevTow)
7.30 pm LF Bible Study

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Family LiÍe (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3,30 EBF Anniv.

3.00 pm Rehearsal of Musical by Calfl-engah)

SUN 8.00 am Awakened from Blindness (Rev Tow)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10,30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lífers Worship / Fllipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr- Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
'10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Seryice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

1.00 pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Tmah, Bt Batok, Bedok,

Woodlands.

Sunday School Otfering: $1,073.15; Attendance: 323

UST IO,FOIS DAY GEIIERAL OFFERIN(

Ë¡l

Artist's Impression
of New Beulah Tbwer

i¡-\
tFl

/

FCM Comblned Mtg. wlth FEBC Evening C/ass. Mon, 21

Aug, 7.30 pm. Sanctuary. Topic: Bob Jones University and
the KJV: A Critique of "From the Mind ol God lo lhe Mind oÍ
Man,"Speaker: Rev (Dr)Jeffrey Khoo. Allare welcome.
Catechism Class. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of
faith and transfer of membership must attend the Catechism
Class (Rev Colin Wong).
Brieling lor students going to UK this coming season: Sat
19 Aug, 3,00 pm, New Life BPC. Call 3686322.
Mr Hu Tlyang Kun (59) was baptised by Rev Colin Wong on

Thu, 10 Aug at Mt Elizabeth Hospital.

(l) Thiø iø all my piqqy bank money for Øeulah
Tower. Fromt Jeøus' Ø yr olà boy (fi5O,25), Jeøua'
12-yr O yr olà boy
(2) t the L'KD thy Goà:for iÞ

iø he h r I'o gel weallh,lhat he
may io which he øware unto Ì..hy
fatherø, aø iþ iø this àay" (Deur 8:18), Encloøeà
95,OOO lor lhe expanoion of f,hy kinqàom. Amen,

$9,147.00 (8.00 am); $16,095.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Pev Jonathan lee $100; Cambodia
$150, $160; Mersing Youth Camp $100, $510, RM860, Baht

10, Peso 10; Fev Seet $200; Rev Wong $100; Loi Huey
Ct¡ing $1100; Tan Kian S/ng $100, $1000, $1000; Rev Tow

$100; Churcá Airconditioning $400, $1000, $100; FEBC
$150; Paflrn Orph $100; Phnom Penh Hope BPC $200,
$200.
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $250, $1000, $800, $500, $50,
$1000, $200, $100, $100, $100, $50, $700, $300, $500, $500,

$100, $200, $300, $400, $.1400, $350, $600, $1000, $29000.
Grand Total: $1,193,159.40. STOP PRESSI $66.65, $50.25,

ry BTBLtr.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063,

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955,
Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Kemaman
Church
since last
year, and
are active
membe rs
of Dr Wee's
Bible Study
group.

Prayer:
(1) Pray for

the Kemaman
Chinese service
which will begin
worshipping on Saturday on Aug
12, and the Kuantan Chinese
service on Sunday. Rev Koa Keng
Woo and Pr Sim Peng Sin are co-
ordinating.

(2) Pray for Christina Wee and
Edwin Lim who will be taking their
ASEAN scholars' entrance exam
this week in KL. Successf ul
candidates will be awarded a
scholarship to pursue their
secondary school education in
Singapore.

New Beulah Tower
The latest figures in our

architect's estimates are reduced
from S$20 million to S$18.7 million.
Government's levy on private
freehold property remains the same
at S$2.85 million. The giving to our
first bill continues steadily with a

$29,000 offering last week.,Our total
is almost $t.z Ãittion. Wd have no
doubt we can make it in 3/z years.
Those who respond to God's call to
build His House come under His
good pleasure. "Thus saith the
LORD of hosts; Consider your
ways. . .build the house; and I will

PASTOR.AL CTIAT
My dear Lifurs

"Suffer the little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not: for of such is the king-
dom of God" (Mk 10:14). Last week you saw
how the Gospel has penetrated Pailin, Pol Pot's
stronghold and headquarters of the Killing Fields.
It comes first to the children. This is a woman's job. Who will go
for us?

F'rom Cambodia to Malaysia
Here is Dr Jeffrey Khoo's latest report on Kemaman:

Thanksgiving:
(1) The Kemaman Lífe BPC celebrated its 6th thanksgiving

anniversary on Jul 28. The collection that day (of S$510,
RMB60, Baht 10 and Peso 10) is channelled to Mersing Youth
Camp.

(2) The Lord is blessing the church with a thriving Children
cum Youth Fellowship. The English service has also increased:
32 attended last Friday, Aug 4.

(3) The Aug 4 service also saw the baptism of Mr George
Ajah Anak Lugom and his family-wife: Sara, and children:
Nancy, Flora, Elvis, and Diana. They have been attending the,

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Otfering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No. 61

Psalm 33

No, 105

No. 335

John 21

Awakened from

Uncerlainty
(Rev Charles Seet)

No.1B3

Lord's Supper

10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam

No. 41

Psalm 19

No. 335

No. 386

Psalm 14:1-3

There is No God

(Rev Colin Wong)

This is My Father's

World

Mersing

.KL



take pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, saith the
LORD" (Hag l:7,8). How do we build God's
House? By bringing all our tithes (Mal 3:10). All
paid staff of Life Church and Bible College, all
missionaries sent out by Life Church, all FEBC
scholarship holders are starting to return their
tithes-to set an example to both Session members
and cohgregation. If every earner will offer their
tithes, the problem of building Beulah Tower will
be solved. Here is the latest improvement on the
shape of the lbwer, as far as we are concerned, but
other submissions may be different. 

-7.T.
DR S. H. 10W EXPOSES WESÎCOTÎ

AND HORI'S DENIAT OF VIÎAL
DOCTRINES

". .and be sure your sin will find you out. . ."
(Num 32:23)
1. W&H DENY OUR LORD'S BESURRECTION

a) John 11:25: "1 am the resurrection, and the
life: he that believeth in me, though he were dead,
yet shall he live."

Westcott's comment: 'The resurrection is not
a doctrine but a fact: not future but present ..."

Westcott is wrong: The resuirection is a
doctrine (and a fact) - a central and vital
doctrine of the Christian faith. Listen to the
Apostle Paul: "But now is Christ risen from the
dead, and become the firstfruits of them that slept.
For since by man came death, by man came also
the resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam all
die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive" (1

Cor 15:20-221.
This is DOCTRINE, precious and powelul.
Then Westcott says: "The resurrection is not

future but present."
Wrong again, dead wrong, The resurrection

is future, not present. Presently we are
appointed to die (Heb 9:27), and die we shall, but
in Christ there is promise of bodíly resurrection in
the future.

Weslcott does not believe the resurrection is
future (according to God's promise), because he
does not believe that Chríst rose from the dead.

b) John 2:19: Jesus said, "Destroy this
temple, and in three days I will raise it up." Our
Lord was speaking of His death on the cross, and
His rising again in three days, which event took
place as predicted.

But Westcott gives our Lord's words a different
meaning, saying: "On lhe other hand the

resurrection of Christ was lhe raising again of the
Temple, the complete restoration of the
Tabernacle of God's presence to men,
perpetuated in the Church, which is Christ's body."

Êvidently, Westcott did not believe that Jesus
had risen from the dead. What do the Scriptures
say? See Romans 10:9; "...íf thou shalt confess
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raised him from the
dead, thou shalt be saved.' This again is
doctrine, which Westcott rejects.

c) Hebrews 7:16: Speaking of our Lord's
priesthood, the writer says, "Who ls made, not
after the law of a carnal commandment, but
after the power of an endless life."

Westcott's comment: The life of Christ was
not endless or eternal only. lt was essentially
indissoluble. Although the form of its
manifestation was changed and in the earthly
sense He died, yet His life endured unchanged
even through earthly dissolution."

What is Westcott saying? Does he not believe
the prophecy of Psalm 16:10, "...neilher wilt thou
suffer thine Holy One to see corruption,' meaning
to say Jesus' crucified body would not go through
the process of decay or "dissolution" but would be
raised to life again by the power of God.

But Westcott maintains that our Lord's body
went through "eadhly dissolution,'i.e. rotted away
in the grave,.and was never raised to life.

d) 1 Peter 1:3: "God ... hath begotten us
again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead."

Hort's comment: "... our Lord's resurrection
was the instrument by whích a new life of hope
was brought into mankind ... lt was by the faith in
the resurrection that mankind was enabled to
renew its youth."

But this was not what the Apostle Peter was
saying. Read 1 Peter 1 :2. Our Lord's resurrection
was not "the ínstrument by which a new life of
hope was brought into mankind." This is false
doctrine. Our Lord's resurrection brought new life
of hope only to the 'elect,' those who are
sanctified by the Spirit, "unto obedience and
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ" (1 Pet 1:2),
not "mankind."

Hort is speaking of a different resurrection, not
the bodily resurrection of Jesus. Nowhere do
Scriptures teach that "mankind was enabled to
renew its youth ... by faith in the resurrection.'

But the Scriptures teach that at our Lord's

appearing, "the dead (in Christ) shall be raised
incorruptible, and we shall be changed" (1 Cor
15:52), all because our Lord was bodily
resurrected from the dead.

Hort does not teach it because he does not
believe it.
2. WESTCOTT HAD A FALSE VIEW OF

RËDEMPTION
a) John 1:29: "Behold the Lamb of God

which taketh away the sin of the world."
Westcott's comment: "... the redemplive

efficacy of Christ's work is to be found in His
whole life."

This is false teaching, heresy and apostasy:
The 'redemptive efficacy of Christ's work" is in
His death as the perfect sacrifice of "The Lamb
of God," not "in His whole life." Nowhere does
Scripture teach that we are redeemed by the
"whole life" of Christ. Read 1 Peter 1:18, 19:
"Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not
redeemed with corruptible things ... But with the
precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without
blemish...".

Again we stress: The redemptive efficacy
of Christ's work is to be found, not in His life, but
in His death and shedding of His precious blood
on Calvary's cross. This is GOSPEL. Westcott's
teaching is a DENIAL of the GOSPEL.

b) W & H DENYTHE ATONEMENT
John 6:51,53: "l am the living bread which

came down from heaven: if any man eat of this
bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread that I

will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of
the world ...Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except
ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his
blood, ye have no life in you."

Westcott's comment: "The thought here is
of support and growth, and not of atonement ...
It is not yet indicated how the Ilesh" of Christ,
the vi¡tue of His humanity, will be communicated
to and made effectual for mankind .... By the
"flesh" in this narrower sense we must
understand the virtue of Christ's humanity as
living for us; by the "blood" the virtue of his
humanity as subject to death."

ln these two verses, our Lord was speaking
of His impending sacrifice as the atonement for
our sins. Recall His words at the Last Supper,
the institution of the Holy Sacrament: *Iake, eat:
this is my body, which is broken for you ... This
cup is the new testament in my blood: this do ...
in remembrance of me. For as often as ye eat

this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the
Lord's death till he come" (1 Cor 11:24-26).

Now let us re-examine Westcott's comment on
John 6:51,53.

i) "The thought here is of support and growth,
nol of atonement."

Westcott is wrong. The plain sense and entire
thrust of the passage in John 6 has to do with our
Lord's atonement for our sins, not of "growth and
suppod."

ii) Then Westcott equates our Lord's "ftesh"
and "blood" with the "virtue of His humanity."

Westcott twists or "wrests" Scripture unto his
own deslruction (2 Pet 3:16). Our Lord's flesh and
blood are made effectual for mankind only by His
atoning death on the cross, not by "virtue of His
humani$ as Westcott teaches.
3. "NOW THE SPIRIT SPEAKETH EXPRESSLY''

The words of Scripture expose the heresy of
Westcott's teaching. "Now the Spirit speaketh
expressly, lhat in the latter t¡mes some shall depart
from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and
doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy;
having their conscience seared with a hot iron" (1

Ttm 4:1,2).
Westcott and Hort deceive by their crafty use of

words. Our Lord says, "By thy words thou shalt be
justified, and by thy words thou shalt be
condemned' (Matt 12:37).

W & H may irnpress men but not the Lord: their
words shall condemn them on the judgment day.
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Verse for the Week: In God I will praise
his word, in God I have put my trust; I
will not fear what flesh can do unto me.
Psalm 56:4

Sunday School Otfering: $594.90; Attendance: 327

MON 7.30 pm FCM Lecture (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

7.30 pm LF Bible Study

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Baby Gree| (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Daniel (Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

SAT 2,30 pm YF; 3.00 LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8,00 am Awakened from Doubl
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10,30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Seryice

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
'10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr.Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service
'12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina Fship
3.00 pm Thai Seruice

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; Fd Queenstown,

Thomson.

FOR THE WEEK
27,2000)

FCM Combined Mtg. with FEBC Evening Class thls
Monday,21 Aug, 7.30 pm, Sanctuary. Topic: Bob Jones
University and the KJV: A Critique of "From the Mind ol God
to the Mind of Man," Speaker: Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo. All are

welcome.
Catechism C/ass. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of
faith and transfer of membership must atlend the Catechism
Class (Rev Colin Wong).
Our condolences to Arthur Hu and f amíly on the
homegoing of his fathet Mr Hu Ïyang Kun (60) last Lord's
Day. Funeral was conducted by Rev Colín Wong on 17 Aug.

Tapes (2) on the Courtship, Marriage & Romance Seminar
are available at $6. Please place your order with the office,

tel, 256 9256 or e-mail Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg.

(1) Thank you FaT,her for your aosurance, comforL
anà øl,renqfh Lhrouqh your Worà in limee of neeà, A
Loken Lo new Beulah Tower. (92OO)

FFOM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$19,162.70 (8.00 am); $12,860.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Bev Jonathan Lee $200; Cambodia
$230, $300; Cambodia Orph $3s0(Chinese Ser); Sam Koi
$500; Andrew Kam $300; Myanmar Misslon $2OO(Chinese
Se0, $200(Chinese Ser), $200; TracúBooklfape Ministry
$200; Mersing Youth Camp $105(YAF); Mrssions $500;
MsF $150; Rev Seet $150, $100, $100; Fev Wong $150,
$1 00; St¡ache ndra $241 .30', Tan Kian Sing $100; Elder Sng

$150; Church Alrconditioning $200, $200, $3000(Session
member), $150(Chinese Se0, $250; Diane Khoo $250.
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $100, $s00, $200, $500, $500,
$200, $500, $300, $2000, $500, $5000, $100O(Chinese Ser),

$300(Chinese Ser), $1000, $100(Chinese Ser). Grand Total:

$1,206,876.30,

LAST I.ORDIS DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: C" BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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,'O WORSHIP THE LORD ¡N THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announeements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8,00 am

Rev Tow

No.295

10,30 am

Rev Tow

No. 297

Jn 9:1-11

N0.110

l,taf,4:12-22
N0.530

No.279 No. 407

John 9:24-41 Matt4:23-25

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Awakened from

Blindness

No.189

Lessons fromthe
Ministry of Jesus

No, 41 6

..DEATH IN THE POT!''
So they poured out for the men Ío eot. And it came to pass,

as they were eating of the pottage, that they cried out, and said,
O thou man of God, tltere is death in the pot. And they could not
eat thereof. But he said, Then bring nrcal. And h.e cast it ínîo the
pot; and he said, Pour out for the people, tlnt they may eat. And
there was no harm in the pot.II Kings 4:40-41

For 300 years the King James Bible (Authorised Version)
reigned supreme until two Cambridge Greek scholars, Westcott
and Hort, arose to challenge it in 1870. As a result of their
machinations, they got it revised in 1881. So a new version, the
Revised Version was produced, which changed ten thousand of
the sacred text. (But the Revised Version, while it enjoyed a

good sale at first, has for long died a diseased death.)
Nevertheless, Westcott and Hort enjoyed the full confidence of
the Church and their word was law. They took away the account
of Jesus pardoning the woman taken in adultery (Jn 7:53-8:11)
as no part of John's Gospel but a later interpolation (insertion
by another hand). They cut away the last 12 verses of Mark and
the Johannine Comma, where the Trinity is taught (I Jn 5:7,8).
These are three glaring examples.

When I was a student in Faith Seminary 1948 we were
taught to accept everything Westcott and Hort had taught. When
Dr D.A. Waite, ThD, PhD was in Dallas Seminary, 1948, he
also was taught to receive everything that Westcott and Hort

had given. But truth will out! God
raised up a theological student,
Edward F Hills (1912-81), à

classmate of Dr Carl Mclntire at
Westminster Seminary, to research
into Westcott and Hort. Edward F
Hills, BTh, ThM, and ThD
(Harvard Divinity School), having
studied for over l5 years, raised
the alarm, "Death in the pot." The
teachings of Westcott and l-Iort is
poison to our souls!

With this alarm raised, other
eminent theologians who are on
the Lord's side has joined his
ranks, one by one, namely Dr Otis
Fuller, Dr D A Waite, David W
Cloud, G A Riplinger (author of
New Age Bible Versions), Dr S H
Tow and now the whole faculty of
Far Eastern Bible College, not
forgetting the venerable'Iiinitarian
Bible Society of Great Britain.

"Who shall ascend into the hill
of the LORD? or who shall stand
in his holy place? He that hath
clean hands, and a pure heart; who
hath not lifted up his soul unto
vanity, nor swom deceitfully" (Ps

24:3,4).
Hitherto, we have been

hoodwinked by a conspiracy of
silence on the evil character of
Westcott and Hort, these two
angels of light in textual criticism,
until the recent exposure of their
true colours. The records of the
sons of Westcott and Hôrt, above
all others, testify to their shame. ,

Westcott was founder of the
Hermes Club in Cambridge, a

Club that was leputed to be a

homosexual club. Three years
later, together with Hort and



others, he branched into the Ghost Club, which
scoffers called the Bogey Club. Bogey means
devil. They delved into necromancy, which is
communicating with the dead. This is an
abomination to the Lord (Deut l8:ll). Both
Westcott and Hort were secret worshippers of
Mary. They were friends of Darwin, Freud
(called a Fraud in The Straits Tintes) and óf Carl
Jung, all enemies of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. 'Ihey denied the infallibility and inenancy
of Scripture, the Virgin Birth of Ch¡ist, His blood
atonement and resurrection. The Creation and
Temptation that led to the Fall they derisively
declared to be myths.

With impure hearts of rebellion against God
and unclean, unconverted hands, how dared they
touch the sacred Text of Holy Scripture? The ten
thousand alterations and deletions they had made
on the basis of Codex Sinaiticus and Codex
Vaticanus versus the thousands of the Majority
Text resulted in the scissoring of the equivalent of
I and II Peter. In so doing, they had cut
themselves from the Lord who bought them (II
Pet2:l). Those who follow Westcott and Hort in
taking away Scripture beware, "God shall take
away his part out of the book of life. . ." (Rev
22:19). What more can \rye say of the hundred
"perversions" that are based on Westcott and
Hort? They are already corrupted at the source.

As to judging between KJB and the one
hundred "perversions," the unanimous testimony
of believe¡s throughout Church history, by the
anointing of the Holy Spirit, suffices. Says the
Apostle John, "But ye have an unction from the
Holy One, and ye know all things. . . But the
anointing which ye have received of him abideth
in you, and ye need not that any man teach you:
but as the same anointing teacheth you of all
things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it
hath taught you, ye shall abide in him" (lJn2:20,
27).

Let us take, for example, John 3:16, the most
repeated verse in the Bible. The KJB renders
monogenes as only begotten, but the NIV as an¿
and only, clipping out the begotten. The doctrine
of eternal generation of the Son, held time
immemorial by the universal Church, is forever
struck out by the NIV. By the anointing of the
Holy Spirit you can judge between the KJB and
NIV. You have the answer.

Although there is death in the pot, Elisha
says, "Then bring meal." And he cast it into the

pot, and he said, "Pour out for the people that
they may eat. . .And there was no harm in the
pot." God is powerful over all evil. God gives
Elisha the power to neutralise the poison in the
pot. God has now raised an international witness
for l{is Truth. The King James Bible is the most
accurate, devout English translation of the Bible
and is now being restored against the 100
"perversions" of the English Bible - through
fundamental scholars whom God has raised, men
of integrity and men who love the Lord.

'foday is a day of Victory for the Truth" My
brother, Dr S H Tow, told me he had spent two
years in research before he produced this 152-
page book Beyond Versions to expose what is
concealed in deceptive darkness. Please read it
carefully and if you have been using the NIV or
RSV, etc, cease taking their poison and be
delivered frorn death in the pot. Use the KJB and
rejoice in the Truth. 

-7.7.
(Reprintedfron Bulletin dated 26 July l99B)

DR S. H. TOW EXPOSES WF,SICOTT
AIYD HORT'S DENIAL OF CHRIST'S

DEATH FOR OUR SINS
WESTCOTT HAD A FALSE VIEW OF
REDEMPTION

a) John 1:29: "Behold the Lamb of God which
taketh away the sin of the world.'

Westcott's comment: '... the redemptive
effieacy of Christ's work is to be found in His whole
life."

This is false teaching, heresy and apostasy:
The'redemptive efficacy of Christ's work" is in Hls
death as the perfect sacrifice of "The Lamb of
God," not "in His whole life." Nowhere does
Scripture teach that we are redeemed by the
"whole life" of Christ. Read 1 Peter 1:18, 19:
"Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not
redeemed with corruptible things ... But with the
precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb wlthout
blemish...".

Agaln we stress: The redemptive efficacy of
Christ's work is to be found, not in His life, but in
His death and shedding of His precíous blood on
Calvary's cross. This is GOSPEL. Westcott's
teaching is a DENIAL of the GOSPEL.

b) W & H DENYTHE ATONEMENT
John 6:51,53: "l am the living bread which

came down from heaven: if any man eat of this
bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread that I

will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of
the world ...Verily, verily, lsay unto you, Except ye
eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his

blood, ye have no life in you."
Westcott's comment: "'[he thought here is

of support and growth, and not of atonement ...
It is not yet indicated how the "flesh" of Christ,
the virtue of His humanity, will be communieated
to and made effebtual for mankind .... By the
"flesh" in this narrower sense we must
understand the virtue of Christ's humanity as
living for us; by the "blood" the virtue of his
humanity as subject to death."

ln these lwo verses, our Lord was speaking
of His impending sacrifice as the atonement for
our sins. Recall His words at the Last Supper,
the institution of the Holy Sacrament: "Take, eat:
this is my body, which is.broken for you ... This
cup is the new testament in my blood: this do ...
in remembrance of me. For as often as ye eat
this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the
Lord's death till he come" (1 Cor 11:24-26).

Now let us re-examine Westcott's comment
on John 6:51,53.

i) "The thought here is of support and
growth, not of atonement.'

Westcott is wrong. The plain sense and
entire thrust of the passeige in John 6 has to do
with our Lord's atonement for our sins, not of
"growlh and support."

ii) Then Westcott equates our Lord's
"flesh" and "blood" with the "virtue of His
humanity."

Westcott twists or '\ilrests" Scripture unto his
own destruction (2 Pet 3:16). Our Lord's flesh
and blood are made effectual for mankind only
by His atoning death on the cross, not by "virtue
of His humanit/ as Westcott teaches.
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The King James Bible vs.
The Hundred Versions

Tune: Uxbridge

L The Bible is the Word of God,
Inerrant and infallible,

Preserved for us from age to age.

It stands God's Rock unmoveable.

2. God has preserved it in the Text
Received by His Church everywhere.

Through good and faithful men of God,
The King James Bible without peer.

3. Three hundred years it reigned supreme,

Until Westcott and Hort crept in,
And sowed the tares amongst the wheat,

And for a time they seemed to win.
4. When our foe comes in like a flood,

God's Spirit will withstand his wiles.
He tears away his 'holy' mask,

That veils the Deadly Duo's guiles.

5. TVestcott started the Hermes Club,
Reputed Homosexuals Den.

He branched to delve into the dead,

A Ghost Club and Bogey by narne.

6. With I-Iort his closest Siamese TWin,

He worshipped Mary in secret.

They found in Darwin and in Freud

Good friends so sincere and so sweet.

7. But they called Christians fanatics.
They denied Jesus' Virgin Birth,

His Blood and His Resurrection,

Creation and Fall but a myth.
8. Who shall ascend my holy hill?

He that has clean hands and pure heart,

V/ith unclean hands and heart impure,

Ca¡ Westcott and Hort have a part?

9. An influx of hundred versions:
By Westcott and Hort's corrupt text,

Shall never stand up to the test,

That makes King James Bible the best.

10. The Bible is the Word of God,
Inerrant and infallible,

Preserved for us from age to age,

It stands God's Rock unmoveable.
at ç2.9O only



wltite Mersing.

Verse for the Week: The works of the LOHD
are great, sought out of al| them that have
pleasure therein. Psalm 111:2

MON 7.30 pm Soteríology (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm LF Bible Study
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

FRI 8.00 pm Launching ofSengkang NBC

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTF; 3.30 EBF

2.30 pm Wedding of Richard Chiam Toon Wee

& Azita Nourollah (Rev Tow)

6.30 pm Teachers' Day Dinner
SUN 8.00 am Awakened from Grief

(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's. Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
'10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pm Evangelism; 3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Sengkang.

Sunday School Offering: $940.01; Attendance: 283

APPOINTMENTS FOR THB WEEK
(Aug.28,'Sep 3, 2000)

Those
faith and transfer of membership attend the Catechism
Class (Rev Colin Wong).
Tapes (2) on the Courtship, Marríage & Romance Seminar
are available at $6. Please place your order by fìlling in the
Reformed Tape Library Order Card (yellow) obtainable from
the sanctuary and pay up at the Bookroom.
Rev Charles Seef is ministering at Calvary BPC(Jurong) this

(1) Thank you Lorà for bleøeinq my eon in hio
exâmz. Tleaøe channel lhie offerinq lo teulah

$7,737.00 (8,00 am); $14,749.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Rev Jonathan Lee $100, $114;
Cambodia $400; Rev David Koo $200; Rev Moses Hahn
$200; Rev Andrew Kam $60; Myanmar $200; Myanmar
Orpt¡ $360; Mersing Youth Camp $100, $400, $2000; Rev
Se.et $500, $100, $2250; Rev Wong $500, $2250; Tan Kan

$500, $300, $500, $100, $200, $980, $130, $200,
$3416(Bedok NBC), $2000(Bedok NBC), $3500, $2240,
$1323. Grand Total: $1,223,935.30. STOP PRESSI

500 Calva -Tenga h BPC , $1720(Thai Grace BPC),
Loan

L,AST L0RD|S DAY GENERAI- OFFERINGS: ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAI\ CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; Website: http://www. lifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. lX No. 19 27 August 2000

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Tow

No.31B Ocouldlspeak

Psalm 73

No;265

Prov 1:1-19

No. 247

No. 284 Blest are the pure in head

John20:24-29 Matt 5:1-16

Awakened from Doubt What sott ol Christian

(Rev Colin Wong) are You?
N0.335 N0.404

LESSONS FROM THÐ MINISTRY OF JESUS
(Message deliuered bg the Postor at the 10.30 am Seruice,

Life Church, August 20, 2OOO)

Text: Møtt 4:12-25
The Four Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles are not only a

record ofsacred history but also a pattern and a blueprint for the
Church to follow. Here, we see our Lord launching His ministry
ofpreaching and healing into the backward regions ofHis country
viz. the borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim, Galilee of the
Gentiles. "The people which sat in darkness saw great light; and
to them which sat in the region and shadow of death light is sprung
up."

It is human nature to follow the line of least resistance in God's
work. A missionary to a foreign country is more likely to choose
a place of convenience than another in the backwoods. Not our
Lord, "To the hardest of places, I must go, I must go" urges A.B.
Simpson, founder of the Christian and Missionary Alliance. Our
Korean missionaries who have gone to Cambodia have set us the
example, particularly Jonathan Lee.

And what is Jesus' thrust in His ministry? It is preaching,
declaring the message of God to a lost mankind. What is the work
of the Church? The greatest part is also preaching. Do you pray
for your pastors that they may weekly deliver God's V/ord afresh
to feed hungry souls?

Jesus' message is the message of the Kingdom of Heaven.,

This is what we the children of earth,
yea, even the children ofhell, needs
to hear. Christ came to save us from
a perishing earth and a people
doomed to fiery destruction, to His
heavenly Home.

And what is our response'/
Repent! It is not enough to say I
believe in Jesus without showing the
other side of the coin, I repent. Paul
says how he testiflres to both Jews
and Greeks the need of"repentance
toward God, and faith toward our
Lord Jesus Christ" (Acts 20:21). To
repent is to turn away from our old
sinful ways. The Chinese count
these four sins to top the list:
Womanising, gambling, drinking
and smoking. How about matrjong,
four digits, idolatly, witchcraft,
drugs, prostitution, pomography and
every false religion? Even the
righteous-ness of Confucianism?
You cannot eam yourway to Heaven
by good works or behaviour, for the
Bible says, "all our righteousnesses
are as filthy rags" (Isa 64:6). If you
have believed, you need to be
baptised and to publicly confess
your sins to the Saviour.

The importance ofpreaching and
continuing to preach the Word of the
Kingdom of Heaven is seen in our
tord's training 12 men to carry on
the job. Here we see Him in the
process of calling the apostles who
should learn from Hirr in the next
three years. At Pentecost rlhen Peter
the chief apostle preachêd, 3,000
were saved.

Thus it behoved us from the
beginning of the t'ounding of Life
Church to seek a \ryay to establish a
Far Easte¡n Bible College. This
came to fruition in 1962, twelve



years after the Church. Toda¡ aftei 38 years, Far'
Eastern Bible College has graduated over 350. 65
were ordained as ministen of ttre Bible Prasbyterian
Church. This is how God has greatly multiplied us,
so that in Singapore and Malaysia we have
established 60 and 20 congregations respectively.
This is how the Kingdorn of Heaven on earth is
expandèd.

The second part of Jesus' ministry is the healing
of the sick. V/hy then does Life Church not launch
into building a hospital and a clinic to take care of
the sick? We need not do this, bebause in an
enlightened country such as Singapore, we have
full medical facilities.

Neither are the healing ministries of the
Cha¡ismatics needed. Fìor to have a healing session
of the sick is redundant. I can dispense Panadol,
and their pain will go aìway in half an hour. Tlvo
tablets of Decolgen will takeaway their 'flu and
headache. Even eye ailments can easily be taken
care of by the eye surgeon. All the healing claims
of the Charismatics are for self-gain and glory. If
the Charismatics' claim thatthey can open the eyes
of the blind and cause the lame to walk is fue, Jesus
has lost His job! But they keep on believing a lie.
(Read John 9:32.)

In this connection, insofar as our work in
Cambodia is concerned, it is to God's glory if we
can send medical missionaries. When the Gospel
came to South China, to Swatow and Amoy, to our
ancestors, the effectualness of medical missions
seemed to outstrip the purely evangelistic
endeavours. The Gospel came to Swatow in 1856.
By 1863 the English Presbyterians had established
a hospital. With the bringing in of good medicine
hundreds were healed and a good proportion
converted. The District Officer and his family were
healed of various diseases. The District Offtcer was
so grateful for his salvation that he offered 50 cents
to all who would go to Church with him.

For the moment it seems ha¡d for any doctor to
step out of affluent Singapore to go to the slums of
Cambodia. But we have seen the good results of
two medical missions hitheno sent to Cambodia
wherein well over a thousand cases have been
happily dealt with each time.

Latnly we have entered Pailin, the stronghold
of Pol Pot, who butchered 2 million souls to death.
If we can send two medical missions a year to Pailin
it will be in the footsteps of Jesus who went about
"healing all manner of sickness and all manner of
disease among the people" Qvlatt 4:23).

"Who will go for us?"

&IU and If.fV
by Jeffrey Khoa

lntroductlon
Bob Jones University (BJU) is a

fundamentalist and separatist school. Howeve¡ ín
the area of Bible versions, it is not fundamental
but neo-evangelical. The school has rejected the
unequivocal KJV-only stance to take a neo-
evangelical, middle-of-the-road view that modern
versions based on the corrupt Westcott-Hort (WH)
text are good too. This is reflected in the BJU
position statement on the Bible, and the recently
published From the Mind of God to the Mind of
Man book (henceforth The Mind¡ edited by BJU
man, J B Williams.

There are 3 inconsistencies or contradictions
in the neutralistic position of BJU.

I. INSPIRATION YES, PRESERVATION NO
BJU believes that inspiration extends only lo

the autographs (ie, the actual manuscripts penned
by the bíblical writers). The Mind says, 'The
inspíration given by God resides in [the]
autographs. We can rest confidently in the fact
that God inspired the very words of the
autographs. ... but we cannot insist that any
particular manuscript or group of manuscripts was
produced by the same superintendence of the
Holy Spirit as were the autographs." ln other
words, the Holy Scriptures are divinely inspired,
but not divinely preserved. Only the autographs
are inspired'and inerrant, not the copies. lf God
did preserve His Scriptures, then His preseruation
work was not perfect. Such a view is like thè
heresy of Deism which says that after God created
the world, He was so tired, He went to sleep, not
caring to maintain it.

Did God promise to preserve the Scriptures?
lndeedl The classic proof-text is Ps 12:6-7, "The
words of thè LORD are pure words ... Thou shalt
keep them, O LORD, thou shalt preserve them
from this generation for ever." lnspiration and
Preservation are twin doctrines. The Westminster
Confession affirms, 'The OT in Hebrew ... and the
l.lT in Greek ... being immediately inspired by
God, and by his singular care and providence,
kept pure in all ages, are therefore authentical."
Be assured that today we have the Word of God in
all its fulness to the jot and tittle, inerrant and
intact. This Preserved Text is the Masoretic Text of
the Hebrew OT and the Majority Text (or Textus
Receptus [fR]) of the Greek NT that underlies the
KJV.

II. KJV YES, TR NO
BJU says that the KJV is its classroom text.

Teachers and students use the KJV in the

classroom. That is good. What is not good
however is this: Although BJU supports the KJV
its teachers undermine the Preserved Hebrew
and Greek Text (ie, TR) on which it is based. ln a
position statement, the faculty affirmecl, "we
believe that the lext based upon lhe Alexandrian
manuscripts (corrupt copies used by WH) is, as
a whole, superior to the text based upon
manuscripts OR) of the Middle Ages."

ls the WH text that good? According to Dean
Burgon, the manuscripts used by WH are umost

scandalously corrupt copies extant: exhibít the
most,shamefully mutilated texts ... have become
... the depositories of the largest amount of
fabricated readings, ancient blunders, and
intentional perversions of Truth.' WH tampered
with 10,000 words in the TR. That amounts to 50
pages of corruption in my entire Testament. WH
cannot be trusted!

Also the WH text is based on the Minority text
(corrupted and discarded), as opposed to the TR
which is based on the Majority text (kept pure
and used continuously). We have over 5000
Greek manuscripts today. How many belong to
WH, and how many to the TR? lt is 50 versus
5000. Our KJV is based on 99% of existing
manuscripts as opposed to only 1% in modern
versions like the New lntemationalVersion (NlV).

BJU may well read from the KJV, but when
they come to such passages as the last 12
verses of Mark, the woman taken in adultery
(John 7:53-8:11 ), and John's Trinitarian
statement (1 John 5:7-8), they follow the
deconstructive textual-critical decisions of WH
and conclude that these passages are not part of
inspired Scripture. lt won't be surprising if down
the road, the school abandons the KJV
altogether.

lll. KJv YEs,
MODERN VERSIONS YES TOO

BJU adopts the KJV as its classroom telit,
but it also approves of such versions as the
American Standard Version (ASV) and New
American Standard Bible (NASB). Note that the
ASV is the American twin of the English Revised
Version (RV) translated by WH in 1881. The
NASB, born out of the ASV, is a new but
nonetheless bad fruit of the corrupt WH tree.

The Mind recommends the corrupt RV ASV
and NASB for userious Bible study.' lt is also
sympathetic to the liberal and ecumenical
Revised Standard Version (RSV), tacitly
approving its heretical 'young woman"
translation of the prophecy ol the virgin birth in
lsaT:14.

BJU says that no doctrine ís affected by using
modern versions of the Bible; Christians are Tree
to choose'the text they wish to use. This is very
dangerous advice. BJU is mistaken in thinking that
there are no doctrinal deletions in the new
versions. The NIV (and other like perversions), for
example, has removed from the Bible the doctrine
(1) of biblical preservation in Ps 12:6-7, (2) of
Christ's eternal generation in John 1:14,18,
3:16,18, 1 John 4:9, (3) of the deity of Christ in 1

1ìm 3:16, and (4) of the Trinity in 1 John 5:7-8,
among others. How ean they say, no doctrine has
been affected? What is equally bad is the fact that
the NIV has erased Ohina.from the Bible (KJV:
"Sinim" in lsa 49:12). lf you are Chinese, you
ought to be upsetl

Conclusion
The Mind accuses KJV-only advocates of

causing confusion and division. We who take a
KJV-only stand are not causing confusion. Our
stand is clear, unequivocal and biblical. We simply
want to obey God and His Word, and call the
Church to return to the whole counsel of God.
Christians ought to have a full, complete, trusty
Sword, and not a broken or faulty one.

Why should fundamentalists who should be on
the Lord's side be angry with those within their
camp who refuse to bow the knee to the modern
Baal of Textual Criticism, and side with modern
Balaams like Westcott and Hort? When false
teachers attempt to destroy God's Word, how can
God's people not be filled with righteous
indignation and speak out passionately in defence
of both the Living and Written Word? How can we
not be like loyal David who declared, 'Do not I

hate them, O LORD, that hate thee? And am not I

grieved with those that rise up against thee? I hate
them with perfect hatred: I count them míne
enemies' (Ps 139:21-22)? Westcott and Hort and
their cohorts are enemies of Christ and His Word.
The prophet Jehu's words to compromising
Jehoshaphat apply equally to BJU, "Shouldest
thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate the
Lord?" (2Chr 19:1-2). The Bob Jones sanhedrin ís
telling KJV-only fundamentalists to keep quiet, and
speak no more. But we reply with the Apostle
Peter, nVe ought to obey God rather than men'
(Acts 5:29).

Who is responsible for the confusion? The
confusion is not caused by KJV-only advocates
but by fundamentalists who blur the issue by being
neutral. This yes and no, neither for nor against,
both-and equivocation of BJU is the cause of the
confusion and division within fundamentalism. May
we take David's side, and not Goliath's!



Verse for the Week: Therefore being justified
by faith, we have peace wíth God through our
Lord Jesus Christ: Romans 5:1

Sunday School Offering: $595.20; Attendance: 320
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Mersing, beauty of sea or Innd

MON 7.30 pm LF Bible Study
MON-FR| FEBC Vacation

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

FRI 7,00 pm Ladies' F'ship 22nd Anniv. (Rev Tow),

FEBC Hall

No Men's Fellowship
SAT 3,00 pm LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

2.30 pm YF Gospel Bally, FEBC Hall
3.00 pm Rehearsal on Musiæ|, Sanctuary

SUN 8.00 am Awakened Írom Fleshly lnclinalions
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10,30 am Rev Charles Seet
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Fílipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3,00 pm ThaiSeruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice

NBC This Week. Fri Woodlands,

Catechism C/ass. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of
faith and transfer of membership must attend the Catechism
Class (Rev Colin Wong). .

YF Gospel Rally, Sat.9 Sept, 2,30 pm, FEBC Hall. Speaker:
Rev Quek Suan Yew. Topic: "\ilho needs God?' There will
also be a short film-testimony of a brother from Breakhrough
Missions who was a former drug addict who came to know
the Lord. Do invíte your friends, especially those between the
ages of 12-24 to attend,

Wongis ministering at Batam todayRev ColÍn

teulah Tower. "TrLtøl in the LOKD wiDh all thine
hearl; anà lean not un[o lhine own unàerølanàinq.
ln all lhy wayø acknowleàqe him, anà he øhall
àire cl, l,hy p aühø" (7rov 3:4,5).

$9,635.00 (8.00 am); $16,050.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Philip Hengg50; Cambodia 9230,9100;
Saípan $250; Merslng Youth Camp $300, $100, $200,
$3000(Session member); Missíons $1000; Rev Seef $50,
$100; Fev Wong$50: Tan Bee Choo$200; Tan Kian Síng
$250; Rev Iory$100; Church Airconditionlng $500, $150,
$50; PA Sysfem Upgrade $200: Phnom Penh Hope BPC
$150; [F$100.

$200, $500, $5ooo,
,230.30. STOP PR
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$700(Boxes)
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they hold back on baptism from a
sense of self-righteousness and good
upbringing. Let them reconsider
quickly. Baptism is surrendering
one's life to Jesus, his Saviour and
Lord.

II. "Blessed a-re they that mourn:
for they shall be comforted" (v.4).
The next step to scale the 8-peak
Mountain of Blessing is to moum.
To grieve over one's wretched
condition, viz., one's sins. This is
what has happened at every Spirit-
drenched Revival Meeting. Whether
it be with William Burns, Dora Yu,
Ting Li Mei, or John Sung, those
who came to Christ all mourned and
wept for their sins. Not like the
Charismatics who only stress the
speaking of tongues but never
confess their sins. John Sung
denounced them fo¡ their tongues in
confusion and for not having tears
in corrfession. Everyone of us who
comes to Christ must have the
experience of weeping for our sinful
past.

III. "Blessed are the meek: for
they shall inherit the earth" (v.5). In
our lowly position still at the base
of the 8-peak Mountain of Blessing
we should exhibit the spirit of
meekness, which is'to be
unaggressive. The world does not
like a boastful and talk-big person.
Avoid every Christian who exalts
himself but talks bad of other people.
Beware if youjabber and jabber. "In
the multitude of words there wanteth
not sin" (Prov 10:19). A meek
person inherits the earth in the sense
that even the world will be good to
an unassuming Christian.

IV. "Blessed are they which do

IryHAT SORÎ OF CHRISTIA,N AR.E YOU?
(Message deLíoered bg the Pastor at the LO.SO am Seruíce,

LIfe Church, August 27, 2OOO)

Text: Matt 5:I-16
We are now entered into what is known as the Sermon on the

Mount, a long sermon preached by our Lord on a mountain
overlooking the Sea of Galilee.It is three chapters long, Chapters
5-7.It is a discourse on what a true Christian is. Chapter 5:l-6
tells us the basic qualifications of a Christian. What sort of
Christian are you? How do you measure up to the high standards
set?

Now, let us scale the eight peaks of the Mountain of Blessing
Jesus has set for us.

I. "Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven" (v.3). Blessed are they who are of a lowly spirit, not puffed
uþ, humble as a little child, docile and easily lecl. To becòme a
Christian one must start at the very bottom of the climb. To enter
into God's Kingdom one must submit to the sacrament of baptism,
When I was a young pastor I was approached by Mr Sng Choon
Yee, my boss when I was a Government interpreter. He was
Chinese Assistant to the Secretary for Chinese Affairs during the
Colonial Government. He humbled himself in baptism. I was
touched by his humility.

But there are those of his rank who have believed, and yet
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hunger and thirst after righteousness:,for they shall
be filled" (v.6). This verse has its equivalent in Matt
6:33, "But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness; and all these things (material)
shall be added unto you."

V "Blessed are the mercìfuI: for they shall
obtain mercy" (v.7). A Christian, having
experierped the lovingkindness and mercies of God,
will naturally be merciful to others" If we want God
to forgive our sins we must be willing to forgive
the sins of others. Do we?

VI. "Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall
see God" (v.8). This is the condition of inward
holiness. Only one who cultivâtes a clean spirit can
see the deep things of God. This applies parlicularly
to the preacher of God's Word. Unless he is right
with God, he will not behold wond¡ous things out
of His Word. He will not have the refreshing
message to preach to his congiegation. He is blind
to many truths hidden right in the Bible p¿ìssage

before him. So it is the same with camal Christians
who are not attuned to God.

VII. "Blessed are the peacemakers: for they
shall be called the children of God" (v.9). Every
Christian is for peace. When a quarrel has broken
out between two brothers in Christ, it is for him to
calm them down and get them made up. As a pastor
I have triecl to carry out this ministry of peace-
making. But I have experienced the greatest
diffrculty. "A brother offended is harder to be won
than a strong city: and their contentions are like the
bars of a castle" (Prov 18:19). Take for example
the unending contentions between the Jews and the
Arabs, who are cousins, both descendants of
Abraham. Peace-making between them is as
diffrcult as scaling the Himalayas,

One day whenAnwar Sadat, PresidentofEglpt,
suddenly decided to go to Jerusalem to see his
counte¡part Menachen Begin, it caused a stir ofhope
to the whole world. They both signed a peace treaty
so that you can havel peacefully between Israel and
Egypt today in your pilgrimage to the Holy Land.
But Sadat was gunned down in a National Day
celebration. He died a martyr's death.

Then from Israel arose General Rabin. He is
a¡rother Sadat. When he pushed for peace, a Jewish
extremist also gunned him down. He is another
martyr for the cause of peace. What they did was
for a God-given cause and theywill be remembered
for their heroic deeds. Peace-making is never an
easy mission.

VIIL "Blessed are they which are persecuted

for righteeiusness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven. Blessed are ye, when men shall revile
yoq and persecute you, and shall say all manner of
evil against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and
be exceeding glacl: for great is your reward in
heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets which
were before you" (Matt 5 : I 0- l2). Blessed are they
who are pemecuted for standing for the Truth. The
prophets were messengers of Truth. Jeremiah was
imprisoned repeatedly and finally forced to go to
Egypt where he died. So was Isaiah killed and sawn
asunder by the wicked king. Finally, Jesus was killed
by the Jews because he preached against their
hypocrisy. Our B-P Church was started as a
Reformation witness against the Ecumenism,
Romanism, Liberalism and Charismatism of our
day. We take a stand against Benny Hinn, example
of the Charismatics, who exhibit not the power of
the Holy Spirit but of an unholy spirit. One
Charismatic pastor got so mad with me that he
threatened he would report to the Government
against me. Let us remain faithful to the cause of
Truth, come what may.

Having scaled the 8-peak Mountain of Blessing
we have attained to become salt and light to the
world. We, instead of conforming to the world, must
rather transform those with whom we come in
contact.

Jesus says we are salt. Salt works in an unseen
way. Salt preserves meat from comrption. Why do
we make Christian art calendars and -/esru Saves
clocks? These go out to exude a moral influence'
even in Christian homes. When a "Christ is the Head
of this House" calendar is hung in the home all the
semi-nude calendars from the world must go out.
AJesus Saves clock also blesses the home to remind
Christians that they belong to Christ. Of all the gifts
a young girl going overseas to study receives she
treasures most the./estu Saves clock I gave her. She
says the words./esil.s,Saves gives her good comfort,
day and night.

Christians are light. This is our visible witness.
We are like a lighthouse set on a hill which shines
far and wide. Jesus says that we should let this light
shine so that those who see this will glorifu the
Father in heaven. This light is the testimony in word
and deed from every Ch¡istian. Let us examine
ourselves if our behaviour and speech are always
gloriffing to the Lord?

What sort of Christian are you? May you scale
the B-peak Mountain of Blessing and be salt and
light to a dark world. Amen.

PASTORAT CITAT
My dear Lfers"

This is the third week that Me¡sing is on
display! Last week were the white sands. This is
the third week you see another phase of the Resort
development.

The Mersing Youth Camp is slowly but surely
coming to fruition. That means we must make the
final payments to our Contractor. We need another
$400,000. Why this addition? Because we want
first class quality material, and there are a number
of items added to the original list. This is the
architect's problem. For example, fencing of the
huge compound. Instead of wire fencing we have
upgraded it to concrete. From ten hotel rooms at
first we have upgraded to 14, etc., etc.

I am therefore appealing for more contribution
to square up with the Mersing bill. A loan is
equally welcomed. (God has a higher plan than
our own.) When you visit the site, you will agree
with me we have value for the money spent. You
will not regret.

Now Beulah Tower. Six architects are now
subrnitting their fnst drawings for Beulah Tower.
So we have a wide range of choice. Pray for the
will of God in the choice of the best design.

By opening the planning to the congregation,
we have received a first suggestion from a sister
to open the ground floor Auditorium for the use
of ñrneral and vigil services. This will be an ideal
solution for the bereaved family, saving them
much, much expense. This will bring greater
comfort and convenience for all concerned. If it
falls on a Tuesday night, I propose the whole
prayer meeting be incorporated in the Vigil
Service.

One thing I must bring to your attention is we
are far behind in our fund raising. From what we
have gathered we still have need of $1.6 million
to make up paying Govemment's levy of $2.85.
Yet we must have an extra $2 or $3 million on
hand to make the first progress payment. I am
encourageil by certain NBC's taking a lead, yea,
even the Thai Service and Missionary Fellowship.
If every group and deparhnent will channel from
their surplus funds, this will boost up the spirit of
further giving. Giving begets giving. Now the
Lord has spoken a parable of two sons. When the
sons were called to do something for the Father,
wasn't he glad to have the quick response of one
of them to do his bidding? Every group that drag

their feet and say we can take it easy is adversely
noted. Every group must not be inward looking, but
rather outward. Every group is a component part of
the Church. Don't fall into the syndrome of "many
sons starve a father."

Take note that Beulah Tower is by no means a
Bible College project. Church and College are one.
[Jnited we stand. For example, our Church cannot
build another auditorium across the street. But to
build one for College is possible because that is part
and parcel of College life. The many College
classrooms are open to the Sunday School. The many
dormitories for men and women students, which
mustbe vacated during vacationtime will make way
for Bible Camps that can be held during the holidays.
The living quarters are open to both Church and
College staffand that applies to the Chinese Service
as well. In this connection, may I urge our Chinese
Service members to contribute to the Beulah Tower
Building Fund.

I pray that God will move every lover of God to
give your monthly tithes to His teasury. Ow paid staff,
ourFEBC scholarship holders, FEBC lecturers are all
doing their part, returning the sacred tenth. "Bring ye
all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be
meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith
the LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the windows
ofheaver¡ and pour you out a blessing, that there shall
not be room enough to receive it. And I will rebuke
the devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destroy
the fruits of your g¡ound; neither shall your vine cast
her fruit before the time in the field, saith the LORD
of hosts" (Mal 3: 10, I l).

Conversely the Lord says of those who hrm a
deaf ear, "Ye have sown much, and bring in little;
ye eat, but ye have not enough; ye drink, but ye are
not filled with drink; ye clothe you, but there is none
warm; and he that eameth wages earneth wages to
put it into a bag with holes. Thus saith the LORD of
hosts; Consider your ways. Go up to the mountain,
and bring wood, and build the house; and I will take
pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, saith the LORD"
(Hag l:6-8).

Now, if you do what the Lord delights, don't you
think He will not bless you accordingly? When we
had to take Beulah House n 6% months 10 years
ago, the people brought in $200,000 per week. If
we start to bring in $100,000 per week, we will do
well. "The silver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith
the LORD of hosts" (Hag 2:8).

-Yours 
obediently, T.T.



Rev Colin
Seruice thís

Wong is ministering at Rehoboth English
evenrng,

Sunday School Otfering: $704.25; Attendance; 318

MON 7.30 pm Soteriology (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm LF Bible Study

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm FEK Board Mtg, Library

THU 7.30 pm Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

FRI 7.30 pm FEBC Board of Directors Mtg

SAT 9,00 am Home Nursing Foundation Works
Seminar, FEBC Hall

2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Awakened lrom DeceilfulDoctrines
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School/ Catechism Class

10,30 am Rev Charles Seet
.10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worshíp / Filipina F'ship
'10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship

1.00 pm AF
3.00 pm Rev Tow at Air Bemban 14th Anniv,

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. ll¡ed Henderson; Fri Bishan, Bt Ïmah,
Bt Batok, Bedok.

APPOINTMENÍS]FOR THE WEEK
(Sep 11 - 17,2000)

LAST LORDIS DAY çENERAL OFFERIN(

Verse for the Week: So then faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the word of God.
Romans 10:17

New Beulah Tower

Life Church 50th Annlversary Thanksgiving Service &
Dinner,Oct 21,2000 (Sat) at 6.00 pm and 7.00 pm
respectively. Tickets for the Dinner can be purchased at the
enlran n Yiew Pong Sen during the
week. $12 for non-earners and $5
for chi to 30 only), As tickets ha.ve

specific table numbers, groups who wish to be seated
together should ensure they purchase tickets with the same

table numbers,

$10,478.00 (8,00 am); $16,543.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOR: Pev Jonathan lee $160; Philip Heng $50',
Baraka Conf Centre $50; Cambodia $100, $150, $a00;
Cambodía Orph $230; Cambodia Medical Mission $165; Fev
David Khoo $50: Myanmar 0rph $100; Rev Seef $120, $100,
Rev Wong $120; Tan Kían Sing $100, $100; Rev low $180,
$100; Church Airconditioning $50, $500, $150; Sefsuko ll
$300; PA Sysfem llpgrade$15000; Pailin Orph$50.
MERSING YoUTH CAMP $400, $350, $200, $1000(FEBC
Bookroom), $20, $3311(Thomson NBC), US$200, Loan: $30000.
NEW BEULAH T0WEF: $360, $150, $1000, $100, $1000,
$1000, $150, $200, $150, $2000, $100, $350, $400, $300, $600,

$200, $5000, $500. Loan: $10000 (Children's Minislryffoung
Lifers). Grand Total: $1,319,090.30. ST0P PRESS! $1150,
$290, $1000, $44, $360, $S00(lndian worker),
STOP STOP PRESSI $10000, $1200. Loan: 10000.

ry BIBLE-PR.trSBYTtrRIAN C[TUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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TWO ERRONEOUS NOTIONS ABOUÎ lHE BIBLE
(Message deliuered bg the Po,stor at the 10.30 am Seruice,

Lde Chttrch, September 3, 2OOO)

Matt 5:17-19
As Jesus launches into the body of His serrnon, He must clear

away two eûoneous notions the people held against the Bible.
The first erroneous notion comes from the Jews, the scribes

(theologians) and Pharisees (legalistic teachers). When Jesus'
exposition of the O.T. runs counter to theirs, they accuse Him of
trying to do away with the O.T. This is furthest from the truth.
Jesus retorts, "Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or the
prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil" (v.17). The O.T.
is God's Holy Law given by the hand of Moses to the Israelites.
But the Jewish pundits, who piously quoting the Law, destroy its
true meaning by injecting their sly interpretation in order to escape
the justice of law.

I need quote only one instance which is in this Sermon on the
Mount. "Ye have heard that it was said by them of old tirne,
Thou shalt not commit adultery." Note that this is the seventh
commandment quoted by the lawyers with a cunning slant. "Thou
shalt not commit adultery" in the sense of not getting caught in
the act. And that is also today's wicked philosophy of adulterous
men. You are innocent as long as you are not found out.

But adultery in the eyes of God
includes the thought behind tlÌe act,
so that if you look at a woman with
lustful eyes, you have already
committed adultery with her in the
heart. This is how Jesus exposes not
only the ìawyers and scribes but also
our wicked hearts, Any cutting
sermon on the conscience is no dull
sermon. Jesus comes not to destroy
the O.T. law but rather to fulfil, to
reinforce it. On the contrary it is the
Jews, steeped in their wrong use of
the law, who foul up the O.T. For
example, there were Jewish conveÍs
to the Christian faith in the early
church, most probably from among
the lawyers and Pharisecs. These
taught that Gentiles who became
Christians must be circumcised like
the Jews. This caused such a

commotion that the apostles had to
call a Council to meet in Jerusalem
to decide on the issue. As a result
the Jerusalem council of Acts 15

rightly pronounced there is no need
to circumcise Gentile Christians
(praise the Lord), but Gentile
Christians rather are to refrain from
fours things; idols, fornication,
eating things strangled and blood.
They who accLlse Jesus of doing
away with the O,T, are conversely
guilty of imposing the O.T.
ceremony of circumcision on the
Christian Church, when with
Christ's coming such a celemonial
law is abrogated. In place of
circumcision, we now have baptism.

Now, a group of Christian
teachers called dispensationalists
duling the last 150 years has also
messed up between the Two
Testaments of the Bible. Under their
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dispensational teaching they say yourare saved by
keeping the law in the O.T. and saved by grace under
the N.T. This is popularised by the Scofield Bible
which is now being corrected.

Only our Saviour's teaching is immaculate,
perfect. Christ neither tries to do away with the
Õ.T. nor foul up the relation between the Two
Testaments. Christ comes to fulfil and reinforce
all of the Bible. We a¡e sorry to note a group of
young people have left us to form another church
whose narrower teaching than Christ's on the
Sabbath law dictates "man is made for the
Sabbath" rathe¡ than "the Sabbath is made for
man." From the Christian liberty to which we
are saved, they would bind us to the doubly rigid
interpretation of the Pharisees, This Neo-
Pharisaical law that binds the conscience of the
young people will backfire one day. For those
of you who would like tò study into this
controversial subject, I have made available a
number of copies of my bookThe Law of Moses
& of Jesus at the entrance of the Church.

Now the second erroneous notion about the
Bible is by Christian scholars, from such a
fundamental school as BJU (Bob Jones University)
that the Bible is inerrant only in the autographs, the
original manuscripts from the authors, but not in
the copies that follow. This seems logical, but the
Bible declares every Word of God is preserved by
God's special providence. Tum to Psalm 72:6,7,
"The words of the LORD are pure words; as silver
tried in a furnace of earth, purified seven times.
Thou shalt keep them, O LORD, thou shaltpreserve
them from this generation for ever." If the Almighty
God who creates heayen and earth has preserved
this universe by His providence, how shall He not
preserve His words (the whole Bible) by His special
providence? "For verily I say unto you, Till heaven
and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise
pass from the law, till all be fulfrlled" (Matt 5:18).
This onerous sentence guarantees we have God's
Words in our hands in the Textus Receptus, the
Received Text by the whole Church down to the
time of the 16th Century Reformation. It was
translated into English in the King James Bible.
Read the most faithful, devout and accurate Version
against all the 100 new versions based on the corrupt
Westcott and Hort text. The Holy Spirit will tell
you, you have an intact Bible without mistakes
which God has preserved to this day for you. "But
ye have an unction frorn the Holy One, and ye know

all things. . . But the anointing which ye have
received of him abideth in you, and ye need not
that any man teach you: but as the same anointing
teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie,
and even as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in
him" (I Jn2:20,27).

It is not scholarship that recognises the
preservation of Holy Scripture but faith, saving
faith. The King James translators were all devout
men, six companies that checked and countet-
checked each other on the translation. They handled
God's Word almost trernbìingly. So were the
Westminster divines who faithfully and devoutly
declared, "The O.T. . . . and the N.T. ... being
immediately inspired by God, and by his singular
care and providence kept pure in all ages, are
therefore authentical ." The doctrine of the
preservation of Scripture is believed by the Church
in this Declaration of the Westminster Confession,
but denied by today's fundamental scholars headed
by BJU.

Can God who inspires to write an inenant Bible
also preserve it from age to age so that His church
can have an infallible guide? The logic is yes, and
the facts are yes. A car manufacturer cannot be
successful if he does not provide the after sales
maintenance. As surely as manufactu¡e and
maintenance go together, so inspiration of Holy
Scripture must be followed by preservation of
Scripture.

So there are two erroneous notions about the
Bible that must be corrected. First the N.T. teachings
of Christ are not to do away with O.T. Law. Second,
not only are the original writings of prophet and
apostles inspired, but the copies are also preserved
and kept intact and pure from age to age. As I hold
up my King James Bible, I am certain I have God's
Holy Word in my hands.

May you never be swayed by new errors
creeping into the Church all the time. "That we
henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro,
and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by
the sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, whereby
they lie in wait to deceive; But speaking the truth in
love, may grow up into him in all things, which is
the head, even Christ: From whom the whole body
fitly joined together and compacted by that which
every joint supplieth, according to the effectual
working in the measure of every part, maketh
increase of the body unto the edifying of itself in
Iove" (Eph 4:14-16). Amen.

PASTORAL CTIAÎ
My dear Lifers

lotal Mobilisation
Like a general of the army, the pastor of Life

Church is ever mindful of the welfare and activity
of his troops. Particularly in our far-flung
outleaches.

First, the interaction between our forces on
both the West and East coasts of Maìaysia. Our
Kemaman B-P Church is greatly reinforced by the
coming up of the young people, so there is a
weekly worship attendance of over 30. There is a
Chinese Service that follows the English and this
is also picking up. This is on Friday. The preacher
to the Chinese Service then moves on to a Saturday
Service and Sunday School at Kuantan 35 miles
south, to kill two birds. In this matter Rev Kim
Kah Teck, now deployed to Malacca, is enlisted
to retum once a month.

Rev Kim who stays in his ancestral home runs
a Sunday Service there. Let us pray that this new
work, stañed 2 months ago, will develop. Parallel
to Malacca is also the new work at Tangkak,
manned by FEBC senior student, Sim Peng Sin.
Lifers' visit last week in a big coach boosted the
spirit of the new church.

BASC Second Bible Camp
I attended the Camp of 20-odd young people

that held a campfire on the car park along the side
road with utmost enjoyment. These children from
three Government schools in Yishun have received
the Lord as their Saviour. This can be seen by their
changed behaviour and spirit. They come to camp
at Beulah House and FEK with parental
permission" Some parents are now being drawn
to Church.

What thrilled me at this Camp was the
leadership of Leong Keng Yew (Vincent). He was
one of my boys from Galilee who accompanied
me in my outreach to Batu Pahat in the sixties.
How did we know that after retirement he should
join Life Church to become a Guardian of Before
and After School Care students? Being a former
scout he puts his scouting expertise to good use to
make the children participate. An inroad into a
new unevangelised field is paying good dividends.

From Near to Far
During the Semester break, we sent senior

FEBC student, Abraham Mathews to Cambodia.
He will liaise with Moses Hahn and Tabernacle
Pastor Ronny Khoo to visit remote Pailin, former

stronghold of the Pol Pot regime. Mathews, who has
married a Hmong girl of FEBC is feeling God's call
to work at Pailin. He would be welcomed by the
Cambodian Government which prefers foreign
missionaries to their own people, Mathews will
graduate in November with an MRE. He is Indian.
Pray for him, his wife and little son.

Not only is Mathews going to Cambodia to help,
June Tan and Serena Tan are also planning to go in
November during the year-end holidays.

As Mersing Nears Completion
This is evidenced by the photos shown on the

back page the last three weeks. Here is a fourth
showing the inner courtyard overlooking the sea and
the casuarinas.

Although the airconditioning of the Church is
all paid for, we still owe over $400,000 on the
Mersing Project. By God's grace this is a reasonable
sum outstanding. AII these two years we have taken
on Mersing in the stride. Let all who realise the^
importance of the Mersing Link in our outreach to
the whole East Coast play a part. A loan is equally
appreciated. "He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth
unto the LORD; and that which he hath given will
he pay him again" (Prov l9:17).

From Vanity of Vanitles to
Vibrant Vttality

Under this title I plan to speak serially from the
Book of Ecclesiastes at Tuesday night prayer
meeting. This will help to answer life's multitudinous
problems even for Christians.

-Yours 
ob ediently, T.T.
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Our condolences to Tony and Jenny Chan on lhe
'homegoirtg of their mother, Quek Soo Kim on 14 Sep.
Funeral lodav, leavinq Blk 879 Tampines Ave B at 2.30 pm.

Verse for the Week: That your faith should
not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the
power of God. I Corinthians 2:5

Sunday School Offering: $735.95; Attendance: 319

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7,30 pm
7.30 pm

7,30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

8,00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
'10.30 am
10.30 am
.f0.40 

am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

Soteriology (Rev Tow)

LF Bible Study
Weddíng Rehearsal?
Prayer Mtg
Baby Greek (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Session Mtg
Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Fanily Ufe (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF
Wedding of Jason Koh & Michelle Tan
(Rev Patrick Tan)

Awakened f rom Spirilual Comatose
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School/ Catechism Class
Rev Tow (Gospelof Matthevl¡
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery I Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service / Filipína F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBG This Week. Frl Queenstown, Thomson.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(SeP 18 -24,2000)

Sat,on
30 Sept, 30 Lite! by
Rev Jack Sin.
Life Church 50th Anniversary Thanksgiving Service & Dinner,
Oct 21,2000 (Sat) at 6.00 pn and 7,00 pm respectively.
ïckets for the Dinner can be purchased at the entrance counter
today or lrom Dn Yiew Pong Sen dunng the week. Charges: $25
for earners, $12 for non-earners and $5 lor children aged 5 to B

(limited to 30 onl
groups who wish

v).
to

As tickets have specific table numbers,
be sealed together should ensure they

purchase tickets with the same table numbers.
"Musical Recital" by The Joyful Singers from Calvary BPC
(Tengah) on Sat, 7 Oct 2000 at 7:00 pm at Life BPC. 'Holding
forlh the Word of life'(Phil 2:16) by Dr Rev Timothy Tow. ALL
ARE WELCOME! (Offerings collected will be dedicated to the
New Beulah Tower Project).
Software needed lor FEBC sfudenfs: lf you have original
licensed software that you do not plan to use, kindly donate it to
our FEBC students, after uninstalling and deleting it from your
computer. The following software are needed: MS-DOS, Windows
3.1/95/98, Microsoft Word 6/95/9712000, Corel WordPerfect,
Lotus SmartSuite. Please pass it to Mr Roger Kok at the EDP
0ffice.
Bev Tow is ministering at Air Bemban 14th Anniv, this afternoon and
Rev Colin is at lhe Lifers' Service this

$10,556.00 (8.00 am); $13,848.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Fev Jonathan lee $500; Canbodla Wooden
Church $300', Canbodia Klndergarten $200; Fev Seel $1 50, $1 00,

$100; Fev llong $150; Rev J Khoo $100; Rev John ling $1000;
Church Alrcondltionlng $1000, $400, $3000; Pl¡nom Penh Hope
8PC$300; Bev Subramaniam $350.
MERSTNG YoUTH CAMp $200, $100 $200, $400, $160.
NEW BEULAH TOWER: $100, $200, $50, $410, $200, $360, $1150,
$2s0, $1000, $50, $1000, $100, $1000, $1000, $200, $500, $50,
$500, $1000, $600, $1740(LF), $1400(LF), $e90(Chinese Ser),

$6800(Chinese Ser), $¿OO. Grand Total: $1,364,724.30. STOP
PRESSI $150O0(Sharonite), $300(8runei), $SOO, $1000(Shalom
BPC), $1 0000(Life Sundav School).

LAST LORQIS DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: Cp BIBLtr-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax ; (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Ofieríng & Hymn

Ofertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8,00 am 10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Elder Ong Eng Lam

No, B N0.295

Prov 4:1-27

No. 317

Psalm 61

No. 390

No. 429 No. 543

2 Thess 2:1-15 Lk 16:1-14

Awakened írom

Deceitfut Docir¡nes
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No.435

Good Stewardship
(Rev Charles Seet)

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 544

..BUILD THE HOUSE, AI\ID I WILL TAKE
PLEASURE IN IT" (IIAGGAI 1:8)

(Message delíssered bg the Pastor at tl'te Clúnese Seruice,
1O.3O qm" September 10,2O0O)

Text: Høggai l:3-8
The story is told of Dr Harry lronside, Pastor of Moody

Memorial Church preaching at a certain church on the topic, "Ye
must be born again." When invited by the sarne Church one month
later, he preached on the same topic, "Ye must be born again."
When asked by someone in the congregation after the service
why he spoke on this topic a second time he replied, "Because, ye
must be born again!"

Last month I spoke to you at the Chinese Service, "Build the
house, and I will take pleasure in it." This month I am speaking to
you on the same subject, "Build the house, and I will take pleasure
in it." If you ask me why, my answer is you have reacted little to
my last message, so you need to hear it again.

The repetition of the message in fact came from Haggai the
prophet to the Jewish returnees to Jerusalem after 70 years' exile
to Babylon. They started out enthusiastically to re-build Solomon's
Temple and finished the foundations after one year. Opposition
from the enemy resulted in the rescinding of the Emperor's decree
to build the Second Temple. This caused a stoppage of the work 

,

for 15 years.
At last the Emperor's clecree to

build was reinstated. So the Jews
could start work again. Being inured
to a selfish life of luxurious living
and beautiful homes, the Jewi
became inert to the prophet's call to
build. Hence, his repetitioLrs calling
and warning to the Jews. Thus the
prophet warned in his second
sermon that those who took the
Lord's call lightly would end up
putting their earnings into a bag with
holes. Conversely, if they would start
building His house, He would take
pleasure in it. Ile would certainly
bless them.

My sermon to you last month
seemed to have fallen on deaf ears.
You seemed to think you could take
it easy and give your portion when
our rebuilding of Beulah House into
a l2-storey Beulah Tower is about
to complete. This is a great mistake.
The cost of the l2-storey structure
would run into $20 million. To give
at that late hour would be like
starting to build the bomb after war
is declared. To win the war we must
be well prepared before it starts. You
must realise if we are to pay the bills
on time, we nust bring into the
Lord's treasury $100,000 a week
from now.

Moreover, as we are too crowded
in this FEBC Hall with an attendance
of near 200, we will have to shift to
the new assembly hall of FEBC on
the ground floor of the new Beulah
Tower. We will have the first
privilege. How can we then sit tight
and let the Ehglish congregation go
it alone? Let us bring to the
storehouse henceforth, and
propoftionately, week after week.



How shall we do this? Not by what liberal
churches do, like the holding offunfaìrs, food fares,
garage sales. What we bring musf come from the
heart according to God's commandment. After
Haggai there arose the Iast prophet of the Old
Testament, Malachi. When the Lord's storehouse
was empty, he commanded the Jews to bring in the
tithes, the sacred tenth of their income. Some people
think tithing is legalistic, so Christians give as they
are moved. This is not correct. While Jesus chided
the Jews who put a premium on tithing but neglected
love and mercy, he dìd not therefore stop their
tithing. He upheld in Luke ll:42 that. tithing is not
to be left undone. Jesus paid tithes surely if he would
pay the Temple tax with Peter (Matt 11:21).

Now, the regulation on giving the tithe has
attached to it the promise of greater blessings.
Malachi the prophet says, "Bring ye all the tithes
into the storehouse, that there rnay be meat jn mine
house, and prove me now herewith, saith the LORD
of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there shall
not be room enough to receive it. And I will rebuke
the devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destroy
the fruits of your ground; neither shall your vine
cast her fiuit before the time in the field, saith the
LORD of hosts" (Mal 3:10,11). Do you believe
God's promise? That He will "open you the
windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing,
that there shall not be room enough to receive it"?
Moreover He "will rebuke the devourer for your
sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits of your
ground." Here we see a double blessing.

A sister of Life Church wrote a poem on tithing
from a lesson she had learnt. She received a bonus
and she should have given part of the bonus to the
Lord. When she neglected to do that, her car met
with an accident. The repair bill cost more than the
bonus. Having learnt this lesson she started to tithe
faithfully. Not long after she had a double
promotion. She received much more than the tithes
she gave, How true this is.

During our buying over of Beulah House which
required $5 million in 672 months, many, apart from
their tithe, loaned to the Lord. The Lord blessed
them so much that they converted thei¡ loans into
total gifts. Now, have they become the poorer?

A sister who had loaned the Church $5,000 for
ten years to this day has not asked for payment.
\ilhen it was announced we would build the New
Beulah Tower, she turned up the next day and
presented the Church a cheque for $10,000. She

must have experienced in the meantime abundant
blessings, not only materially but spiritually,
emotionally. and physically.

"But this I say, He which soweth sparingly shall
reap also sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap also bountifully. Every man
according as he purposetìl in his heart, so let hirr
give; not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth
a cheerful giver, And God is able to make all grace
abound toward you; that ye, always having all
sufficiency in all things, may abound to every good
work" (II Cor 9:6-8). Amen.

ECCLDSIASTES
(A stttdy oJ the Book oJ the Preacher)

Text: Chapter I
The author of this Book is none other than

Solomon, son of David, king in Jerusalem. It is a
Book written in his old age, after years of delving
into the mysteries of life, in quest of happiness and
of lif'e's true meaning. He comes to the conclusion
that all his labours "under the sun" come to nothing.
"Vanity of vanities," the Preacher says, "vanity of
vanities, all is vanity." All that is achieved apart
from God is emptiness of emptiness. This reminds
us of Jesus' saying, "For what shall it profit a man,
if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own
soul?" (Mk 8:36).

The world in which we Ijve is a passing shadow.
Life is but a vapour (James 4:14).It goes in
a cycle as the sun rises in the moming and
goes down in the evening. It is like the wind
that blows southwards and returns to the
north. This is repeated again and again. As
rivers keep on flowing into the sea, but the
sea is not full, life goes on monotonously.
Life is a laborious burden that brings no
satisfaction. Under the curse of sin, man
shall "eat bread in the sweat of his face" till
he returns to the ground.

There is nothing new "under the sun," and
when a ma¡ dies he is forgotten and the things
that come after him, when they are gone will
also be forgolten. Vanity of vanities ! Take for
example, President John Kennedy was a very
popularPresident of the United States. He was
assassinated.In no time he was forgotten. His
brother, Robert Kennedy, the Attorney-
General, was killed after him. I saw their
graves in Washington. But both are little
mentioned now,

I, Preacher was king over Israel in
Jerusalem. I made a study on things that take

place in this world and see men struggle in this
life by God's appointment. All their works and
attainments measure up to nothing. The crooked
things they cannot make straight, the things that
are lacking they cannot fill up.

I am the wisest over all in Jerusalern, before
and now. I have wisely studied the psychology of
people, even their mental sicknesses and stupidity
to my own frustration. My conclusion is the more
wisdom and knowledge you attain to study in these
things, the more you are encumbered of vexation
and sonow. Vanity of vanities!

By way of application, all who are outside
Christ, be they great politicians or simple folks,
whatever they do comes to zero in the sight of
God. Great men might have contributed much
good to their country. But if they rejected the
Saviour Jesus Christ in their lifetirne it wouÌd profit
them nothing.

On the other hand, when a man receives Christ
as his Saviour, he is delivered from Iiving uncler
the sun to above the sun. He leaves man's kingdom
of darkness to live in God's Kingdom of light. He
lives now not for himself but for the glory of God.
He may be a simple wage earner, but he serves
the Lord with his tithes. He tries to extend God's
Kingdorn with whatever servjce he can render, by
joining the choir, teaching in Sunday School,
visiting mission stations to stlengthen the hands
of the missionarìes. At home he devotes tinle to

bring up liis family and children in the fear and
admonition of the Lord" FIe is not under the vanity
of vanities, but he lives a vibrant life in Christ.

PASTORAL CIIAT
M.tt dear Líftrs

Here is the latest B-P Church to be establìshed
in Tangkak, Maìaysia (Muar). It is a two-storey
corner tenace house costing only RM200,000, less
than S$100,000. Ml Sim Peng Sin, senior FEBC
student is in charge in conjunction with Rawang
B-P Cliurch. Revival has come to the Muar region.

But we have stations on the East Coast. Wendy
Teng is leading in the running of a 3O-children S.S. in
Kuantan. Who will join her in this revitalised work?

From Kuantan let us drive south 110 miles to
Mersing. Here is our soon-to-finish Youth Camp
which turns out to be a 4-star resort. It is
airconditioned. It is fenced with a handsorne concrete
fence that enhances its beauty. And the sea is right
in front of the concrete fence linecl with casuarinaS
(see back page).

For Mersing, we lrave paid the Contractor S$2.3
million. We need S$400,000 more to settie the bill.
I therefore must appeal for Mersing support-for
your funds, gifts or loan.

As to my appeal for the Beulah fbwer Fund, that
we need $100,000 each week to be able to build it
jn three years. You have begun to rally to the target.
Praise the Lord. With sustained effort our
thermometer is reaching towa¡ds the $2 million mark
this December.

Read rny message preached last week to the
Chinese congregation in which ale several
testimonies of the Lord's blessing on those who give
cheerful ly, repeatedly.

Last Lord's Day I spoke at Sharon's 29th
Anniversary Thanksgiving. After service a brother
handed me a cheque for $15,000 for the New Beulah
Tower. Such a pleasant surprise is like the fragrance
from the sacred ointment that goes to anoint the High
Priest, that flows down the beard, down his garrnent.

Sharonites are most happy with our
airconditioning the Church and the extended space
we will make available for them through the building
of Beulah Tower. "Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity !"
Incidentally, this was the message I delivered to the
Sharonites. We will remember their needs in the days
to come.

Next week we will receive the first submission
from our six architects. Pray for wisdom to select
the best. 

-7.T.



Verse for the'Week; And now abidetlt faith,
hope, charity these three; but the greatest of
these is charitst I Cor 13:13

Sunday School Offering: $793.70; Attendance: 323

7,30 pm SoteriologY (Revfow)
7,30 pm LF Bible StudY

Prayer Mtg
Baby Greek(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

FEK Orientation, FEBC Hall

YF; 3,00 LTFffAF; 3,30 EBF

FEBC Gospel Rally, Sanctuary
A Fathels Word to His Son
(Rev Colin Wong)

Children's Ministry

Sunday School
Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

12,00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina Fship

12,45 pm Evangelism; 3.00pm Thai Seruice

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week, Wed Henderson.
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$6,3S4 (s.00 am); $15,492.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Fev Moses Hahn $500, $200; FEBC Studenß
$200; M/ss/ons $900; llsF $500; Fev Seet $100, ll4ax flo $900;
Sachendra$1 Balam Chutch Bldg Fund

$100; Churcf¡ non Penh HoPe BPC650;
RevSubrama forQreen Porcñ$600.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $140, $150; $10000(Session member)'

$20000(FEBC), $3518(Staff), $2000(Bethel BPC, Melbourne for 50th

$200.

Rev Wong on 19 Sep.

ry' BIBLtr-PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
ifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
24 September 2000

When I surveyed all the
foregoing works, leaving nothing
out, you see, all that I have done
amounts to nothing because they
were done "under the sun."

Again I returned to study
"wisdom, madness and folly," and
what can the man who colnes after
the king do? And all that is done
before him? I perceive that wisdom
far exceeds folly as light over
darkness. The wise man sees clearly
with a level head but the fool gropes
in darkness. But both are together
in their day. So I said to rnyself, "As
it happens to the fool so it happens
to me the wise," I conclude this is
also vanity.

Neither is the wise remembered
more than tlie fool and both will be
forgotten. The wise man dies
together with the fool. Therefore I
hated to live because all my labours
under the sun becomes grievous to
me. All is vanity and vexation of
spirit. Yes, I hated all my
achievements under the sun because
I must leave it to them who succeed
me. But who knows whether he will
be a wise man or a fooì ?

Nevertheless will he take over all I
have laboured and wherein I have
showed my wisdom? Being done
"under the sun," all is zero. There I
strove to show myself despair in all
my Iabours o'under the sun."

Here is a man who has wisely,
intelligently and sanely done a good
job to Ieave it to an unknown who
will take it over. This is vanity and a

great loss, What does a man gain
from all he has worked for with
much vexation of heart "under the

, sun?" All the days and nights that

Email :l
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD !N THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No, 217 O Lord of Heavens!

Psalm 43

No. 14

O Be Carelul

Rom 13:11-14 Matt 5:20-32

Awakened from being Do you murder and

SpìrituallyComatose commiladultery?

(Rev Charles Seet)

No.470 N0.401

Eph 5:1-

No. 442

N0.405

71

ECCLESIASTES
Text: Chapter II
As I pondered in my heart, I decided to explore into the realms

of pleasurable enjoyments. I found it all emptiness, And what is
laughter? It is nothing but being out of my mindl And what is
mirth or merrymaking?

I tried wine-drinking with self control and I studied the
foolishness of men and what they should do "under the heaven"
and throughout their lifetime.

I engaged in structural engineering, in holticulture, in botanical
gardens and fruit orchards of all kinds. By constructing reservoirs
around them, I irrigate all my plants.

I owned servants, male and female, who also begat childlen
and I owned cattle, big and small, more than all others who had
them in Jerusalem.

I amassed great stocks of silver and gold and the special
treasures of kings and from the provinces. I formed choirs of male
and female singers with the accompaniment of various musical
instruments.

In all these pursuits I become the No. I in Jerusalem over
those that were before me. I was the wise monarch of all I suweyed.
I indulged in all that I could see and entered in the joys of my
pursuits.



he spent in sorrow and grief come to'aothing!
I conclude: There is nothing betûer for'a man

than that he shoulcl enjoy himself in food and drink
and for his soul to enjoy good in his work as given
him by God. Who can excel me in what I've just
said?

To a man good in God's sight He gives wisdom
and knowledge and joy, but to the sinner he adds
travail only to be heaped up as he deserves in God's
sight. This is also vanity and vexation of spirit.

By way of application we may stray into
Solomon's path of spending unfruidul time in the
pursuit ofpleasure or even some usefirl hobby, or
pursuing a higher degree for vain glory'hnder the
sun." We must know we are only stewards of all
that we receive ftom God-whether it be time or
talents.

There are those who bent their energies to serve
God in their younger days, who backslide in their
old age, like Solomon. Coming to church is no more
cheer but chore. Giving to the Lord's House in order
that God's work might go unhindered, dwindle from
rithes to rit-bits.

But King Solomon repented. S<¡ can we. As we
grow older the nearer we come to facing God. Will
He say "well done" to us, or will He turn His face
from us? Let us, whether young or old, retum to
giving our time, talents and energy to serve Him in
any way we can. Then we live a life "above the
sun" to His glory. Amen.

DR. S. H. TOW VS.
WPS.ICOTT AND HORÎ

1. This week we resume our investigation into
the doctrines propounded by Westcott and Hort as
touching the death of Christ our Lord, and the
blood of the everlasting covenant, bearing in
mind that the adversary harbours a particular
hatred for both the death of Christ, and the
shedding of His precious blood.
2. WHAT GOD'S WORD TEAC}IES ABOUT

THE. DEATH AND BI.OODOFCHRIST
Hebrews 2:14 speaks of our Lord Jesus

becoming a "partakers of flesh and blood ... that
through death he might destroy him that had the
power of death, that is, the devil." When Jesus
instituted the sacrament of the Lord's Suppe¡ He
said, "This cup is the new testameht in my blood,
which is shed for you" (Lk 22:20), for 'without
shedding of blood is no remission" (Heb 9:22); tor
we are redeemed 'with the precious blood of

Christ, as eif a lamb without blemish and without
spof (1 Pet 1:19). Then Revelation 12:11 speaks
of how the redeemed of God overcame the devil
"by the blood of the Lamb." There's power in the
bloodl

Little wonder, then, that Satan hatés the
doctrine of the death of Christ on the cross, and
the shedding of His precious blood, without which
we can never be freed from Satan's bondage.
And little wonder that Satan's seducing spirits
should poison the minds of theologians and
learned professors to subtly undermine the Word
of God by teaching other doctrines - "doctrines of
devils."
3. WHAT W & H TEACH ABOUT THE DEATH

AND BI.OODOF OUR LORD
a) Westcott declared that Christ's redemptive

work was essentially completed through His 'last
discourses."

John 13:31. Westcott's comment: "The
thought throughout these last discourses is of the
decisive act by which the Passion had been
embraced. The redemptive work of Christ
essentially was completed."

This is a false doctrine, a doctrine of the devil.
The 'redemptive work of Chríst essentially was
completed" when on the cross Jesus declared, "lt
is finished'(Jn 19:30), and crying with a loud voice
He said, "Father, into thy hands I commend my
spirit: and having said thus, he gave up the ghost"
(Lk 23:a6). For, for this cause came Jesus inlo
ifie world ihat 'through death he might destroy ...
the devil' (Heb 2:14). Ihis was the redemptive
work, nof the "last discourses.'

Our Lord's "last discourses" (Jn 13:31 and
related chapters of John's gospel) were to prepare
the disciples for His impending death by
crucifixion (the redemptive work), and His
departure from earth for heaven.

b) Westcott falsely taught that the "immediate
æuse of the death of Christ" was a 'rupture of the
heart."

John 19:34. Westcott's comment: "lt has
been argued (with the greatest plausibility and
authority by Dr Stroud, "The physical cause of the
Death of Christ," ed. 2, 1871) that this was a
natural phenomenon. The immediate cause of
death was (it is said) a rupture of the heart ..."

Westcott exceeded the bounds of Scripture.
Nowhere in the four gospels was it recorded that
the "immediate cause of death was a rupture of
the heart.' What does the gospel record say?

Luke "the beloved physiciant' records: "And
when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said,
Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit: and
having said thus, he gave up the ghost" (Lk
23:46).

Recall our Lord's words in John 10:17, 18:
"... I lay down my life, that I might lake it again.
No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of
myself. I have power to lay it down ...'. Our Lord
Jesus is the Lord of life, the source of life. "ln
Him was life ..." (Jn 1:4). ln Him was also power,

absolute and decisive divine power, over His own
life, to lay down and to take it again (Jn I0:18).

On the cross our Lord laid down His life as a
divine, supernatural act, by commending or
handing over His Spirit into the Father's hands.
This was the immediate cause fo death: this is
not a natural phenomenon (comparable to the
death of any other man). For Westcott to ascribe
our Lord's death to "a rupture of the hearf'- a
natural phenomenon - is to reduce Jesus to a
mere man.

Question: Why did Westcott write those
words?

Answer: Because He did not believe that
Jesus was God lncamate, God the Son.
4. A OECEIVER AND ANTICHRIST

We conclude this week's discussion with the
Apostle John's warning: "For many deceivers
are entered into the world, who confess not that
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is a
deceiver and an antichrisf' (2 Jn7).

W & H clearly "confess not that Jesus Christ
is come in the flesh." They confess not that
Jesus Christ is God lncarnate, but only a man.
nVhosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in
tho doctrine of Christ, hath not God ... lf there
come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into your house, neither bid him
God speed: For he that biddeth him God speed
is partaker of hís evil deeds' (2 Jn 9-11).

And yet the evangelical world, and now
increasin$ly, self styled "Fundamentalists" are
become ardent followers of W & H, and their
corrupt New Testament Text.

The master deceiver and father of lies surely
has scored great gains but our Lord is ever
triumphant.

Questlon: Who is on the Lord's side?

r I

PA,STORAL CHAT
My dear Liþrs,

lOth Holy Land Pifgrimage
]Mar 7 - 29'2OAl

Registration begins this week. The estimated cost

is 5$3,350 for 16 days, 2 more days than the 9th.

One exhilarating event is t<l swim on the Jordan side

of the Dead Sea which is far cleaner than the Israeli
side. Bring your floating cosfumes! We will have

Sunday worship on Mt. Nebo, and at Baraka B-P
Church, Bethlehem.

Another happy news is our Palestinian brethren

have regained their righs over the land we bought
for them 1987 at Shepherd's Fìeld (Beit Sahour).

They are building their own church. Also Danny
Awad, son of Pastor George Awad, has graduated

with the M.Div. from a Philippines Presbyteriarl
Seminary and is now called to pastor the new
Church. This is history-making for the Arabs. A full-
blooded B-P pastor having the same faith as ours!

Beulah lower Drawlngs
The drawings from the six architects on Beulah

Tower are now on display in Church for your perusal.

The selection of the successful one will be made at

next Session Meeting, Oct 18. Under Deacon L. S.

Pang, a committee of management over the project

is formed with Deacons Seow Cheong Kiong, Wee

Hian Kok, Dr Chin Hoong Chor, Yiew Pong Sen

and Tan Yew Chong as members, plus other
"ex¡)erts" to be coopted from the congtegation. The

Committee for Fund Raising is composed of the

pastor, two assistant pastors, Dr Lim Teck Chye,

Elder Ong Eng Lam and Elder Sng Teck Leong
(representing the Chinese Service).

Your support for Mersing is still needed. This
week, $34,000 has come for Mersing to return to
Beulah Tower Fund from which it has borrowed in
the past. "God loveth a cheerful giver."

, Pray for Cambodia, especially Jonathan Lee
located in Phnom Penh now all flooded. For Pailin,
Pol Pot's stronghold which is calling of Mathews
Abraham and wife and son this November. For
Serena Tan and June Tan who will spend another

month each in Phnom Penh and Kompong Som. For
Rev Colin Wong also. 

-Yours 
obediently, T.TLOet your LKY Book from FEBC Bookroom. J



Rev Charles Seetis ministering in Batam today.

Verse for the Week: Watch ye, stând fast Ín
the faíth, quit you like men, be strong.
lCorinthians 16:13

Soteriology (Rev Tow)

LF Bible Study
Prayer Mtg
Baby Greek(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Rehearsal for Musical by Tengah

Daniel (Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

YF; 3.00 LTFffAF;3.30 EBF

Musical by Calvary (Tengah) BPC,

Sanctuary
The Heart of Wisdom
(Rev Dr JeffreY Khoo, Lord's SuPPer)

'8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chinese Seryice (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery I Pre'Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12,00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC Thís Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Woodlands,

Sunday School Otfering: $'1,329.31; Attendance: 345

SUN

MON

TUE
WED

THU

SAT

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.00 pm

8.00 am

tickets with the same table numbers.

$6,630.00 (8.00 am); $15,765.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS F0R: Rev Jonathan lee $150, $500; CamÖodia
Q; Susan (FEBC
Bee Choo $2000;
nd $500; Church

, $1357(Thomson
NBC), $a900(Session member), $150, $300, U5$234.10(Japan).

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $200, $50, $230, $600, $600, $1000,

$200, $2000(Session member), $200, $10, $100, $500, $200, $50,

$1572.25, $3O0(Session member), $10000, $500, $2000. Grand
Total: $1,472,716.55. STOP PRESS! $50' $15000(Liler in Australia),

'':t : ..

ry BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)250ô955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Hesponsive Heading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Tow

No.4 No.8

The King of Love... Living for Jesus

Prov 1:8-19 Matt 5:33-48

Psalm'103

N0.90

A Fathels Word to

Hls Son
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 323

Psalm 92

No, 324

Yea, yea, nay, nay in speæh,

Yelding to demands,

Loving friend and foe

Jesus, I my cross has laken

Lord's Supper

DO YOU IVÍURDER.A¡ID COMIWIT ADULTERY?
(Message deliuered bg tlÊ Pastor at the 1O.3O am Sensice,

LtJe Clurcl¡ September 24, 2OOO)

Text: Matt 5:20-32
The answer is no and yes ! No according to the casuistry of the

scribe'i and Pharisees, yes according to our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Chüst.

The scribes and Pharisees who are the theologians and legalistic
teachers quote th
only responsible
you are innocent.
be not seen. This
is astounding that decent people and men on the high rung of life
are accused from the least expected quarters. So you do not murder
nor com'mit adultery until found out.

with Blood. So watch your words. How often we hear words of
anger spued out from a murderous heart, "Go and die!" We hear
cursing from offended mothers on their unfilial children, "lau
shiu," i.e. "cut short the life." And though words are not used,

there is often confrontation between
husbands and wives in mutual non-
speaking, I would suggest a retired
husband should go back and work
instead of glaring at his wife at
home, since long familiarity has bred
much contempt. "Be ye angry, and
sin not: letnot the sun go down upon
your wrath" (Eph 4:26) might refer
to a quanel between husband and
wife. How can they go to bed
together after sunset while anger
simmers in each other's heart?

Further extended it may result in
blows and the using of a knife. The
story is told of an American.elder
having an argument with his pastor
about church matters. In his anger
the elder whipped out a pistol and
killed his pastor. Anger without a
cause and bad words, coming to
blows, are sins of the family of
murder.

"Therefore if thou bring thy gift
to the altar, and there rememberest
that thy brother hath ought against
thee; Leave there thy gift before the
altar, and go thy way; first be
reconciled to thy brother, and then
come and offer thy gift." When you
go to Church and know in your heart
there is a member you have
offended, go make up with him. As
it is required that you forgive your
brother first before you ask God for
forgiveness, this is the right
procedure in worship.

There were two elders of one
church. Over the support for the
pastor they quarrelled. Onb elder sat
at one corner of the church while the
other sat at the opposite corner.
Could they worship peacefully in the
same church? The answer is no, until
they made up. The next two verses
25 and 26, "Agree with thine



adversary quickly, whiles thou art itr the way rvith
him; lest at any time the adversary delive¡ thee to
the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer,
and thou be cast into prison. Verily I say unto thee,
Thou shalt by no means come out thence, till thou
hast paid the uttermost farthing" refer to the severity
of harbouring any more eviì in your heart against
your nêighbour, for when God comes into the
picture you will have nothing that you can hide and
you will be dealt with in every detail without any
escape whatsoever.

The matter of committing adultery is not in the
act only but also in a mere glance of your lustful
eye. What male can escape from this condemnation?
We men a¡e all guilty, not once but many a time,
On the other hand Matthew Henry, writing in mo¡e
modem times, obse¡ves the sinfulness of women
exposing their bodies in order to attract men. As
the neckline plunges down the hemline flies up. Do
you know who invented the ririni-skirt? It started
in England. As if minis are not enough we have
teeny-weeny versions. That's how divorce rates
have gone up.

When I studied in America 50 years ago the
ratio was one in three. Now, in the western countries
it has degenerated to one in two. Singapore was
one in ten. Now it is one in seven.

Sexual sins bring havoc to the family. It deserves
our utmost attention. It is so serious that if need be,
you should pluck out your offending eye and cut
offyour offending hand.

From sexual sins we are led to divorce. In the
Old Testament, Moses, for the hardness of the heart
of the man, allowed him to put away his wife when
he discovered some uncleanness in her (Deut 24).
This was to make the best out of a bad situàtion.
Tbday the law of divorce has also been much
watered down.Incompatibility is one. The husband
complains to the judge, "My wife beats my dog."
The wife retorts, "My husband bashes my cat." In
America I saw it advertised by lawyers, "Divorce
at $120 only." The quickest place to get a divorce
is Tokyo: 5 minutes!

While Moses, to accommodate the unforgiving
husbands, allowed divorcé, Jesus upholãs ité
original standard, "It hath been said, Whosoever
shall put away his wife, let him give her a writing
of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever
shall put away his wife, saving for the cause of
fornication, causeth her to commit adultery: and
whosoever shall marry her that is divorced
committeth adultery" (Matt 5:3 1-32).

According to Paul's fullest treatment on the
subject:

l. The innocent and injured party can remary
(Matt l9:1). (This is Presbyterìan law.)

2. Either man or woman can remarry upolì
cleath of the spouse (Rom 7:2).
, 3. If an unbelieving partner leaves the marriage
bond, the believing one can remany (I Cor 7:15)
e.g. between a Roman Catholic and a Protestant.

4. If it is a case of inemedial desertion, the
innocent party also can remary (Buswell)" I am
sympathetic to this view and I have remarried a

brother who was walked out upon by his wife for
several years. There is a law of a person taken as
dead if that person is not found for 7 years, or now
shortened to 3 years.

In Jesus' sermon recorded in Matt 5:20-32 we
have dealt with sins committed against the VI and
VII Commandments and given the Biblical
interpretation by Jesus and Paul against the
erroneous notion of the scribes and Pharisees.
Amen.

PASTORAL CÍIAT
My denr Lifers

Here is a photo of Lifers on a recent trip to
Malacca, and on theit retum journey they attended
the English Service at Tangkak (Muar).

When we started the New Beulah Tower
Building Fund we used the usual terminology to
call it a Tower. This is because we realised we had
to build some 12 stories to accommodate every
department ôf our Church and College. In Chinese
we used the word "Tah,"

Now, I have
received com-
ments from an
English-speak-
ing elder to re-
tain the word
House and not to
use the word
Tower. Housere-
fers to the House
of the Lord,
"New Beulah
House." Tower
links it to the
Tower of Babel.
A Chinese-
speaking mem-
ber said, "Tah"
links us to Bud-
dhist pagodas.

I have ac-
cepted their Bib-

lical suggestions, not only because Tower is linked
to Babel, but also the word is related to a verse in
Proverbs I7:19, "And he that exalteth his gate
seeketh destruction."

Let us never have the haughty feeling that we
have so many storeys to our Tower. Let us be
humbled that it is the Lord who graciously raises
us up for His own glory.

The Mersing Project is fast coming to
completion. We shall make it available to those
who are on the waiting list. But we need to
substantiate the Mersing Fund. In the meantime
we have borrowed from the New Beulah House
Fund. We need to retutn to Beulah to balance
accounts. Now, there is a Mersing Committee
comprising the pastor, two assistant pàstors,
Deacons VictorLoo, Yiew Pong Sen, Chin Hoong
Chor and Sng Teck Leong (co-opted).

Our -/esus Sav¿s clocks have found their way
into hundreds of Christian homes and individuals,

To commemorate the 50th
Anniversary we have put out a
new version of LIFE-
CHURCH clocks, Being a

limited edition forLifers, we are
offering you the LIFE-
CHURCH clock at the special
price of $8 only. Make this a gift

for your friends. This is also a way of bringing

We wtlI\e fupnvel of tfw charce tD wíLmss
rfæhnnlof Golwoífrî'g motn [ivu.
70 ywrs ajo we've erpeiimrel G.oû s gooúvss
D on' t we w arfi to fæL oqøín God' s mr4hr¡ Hand.

At w orû, in rusíng ø nvi er o n out s eílflh tarx{l

Tñilnfr Go{.for B,eutofl Towq!

Let's lo ouÍ sutns-

Pitute thß sænorin:-
Some w alrfy phrtonthroytst fuÅla ø giv e

20 milltan lor our Beúnhlbwer Prqæt
Dear Bretfiren, tø(Iyou hpnve ø sþft of re[øfl
As for mel'(f feelgnøel.

Mersíng ^{outft Cømp ß únnst fulIy poú,
Our Aír-conlíitotnd sørwunry ß alruly dane

If rct {or tht BeúaÍt Tower Prqut
W ftat' woull @prn ø our fml,st

ft

A hw en of rut w here arcry Ltf er can øfforL

your
LKY

friends to your own Church. And get your
book from your Bookroom.

-Your 
affectionate pastor TT.

Larl qrant encftrtfer the laíre ø qwe luÍanowty
As wi cawt our ífusing on thß our cofunluhilw t

--Ltnlq Cftntt,24 Sept 2000



Sunday School Otfering: $639.17; Attendance: 324

Verse for the Week: Therefore, as ye abound
in every thing, in
knowledge, and in
]ove to us, see tha
also. II Corinthians 8:7
Thank God for the safe delivery ol Ruth (daughter of Koh

Suan Kee & Julia Koh) on 6 Oct, 2.35am.
Rev Towis ministering at the Chinese Service this morning.

Soteriology (Rev Tow)

LF Bible Study
Prayer Mtg
Baby Greek (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall
YF; 3.00 LTFiYAF;3.30 EBF
From Lust to Adultery
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class, Beulah House
Rev Tow (Matthew)

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery I Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'shiP

Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
Rev Tow at Golden Jubilee Thanks'
giving Convocalion, Cal-Pandan BPC

hred Henderson.

am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

8,00
9.30
9.30

't0.30

10,30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.40
12.00
12.30
3.00
4.00
5.00

NBC This Week.

FRI

MON

SAT
SUN

TUE
WED
THU

7,45 pm

7.45 pm

2,30 pm

8.00 am

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

(limited to 30 only). As tickets have specific table numbers, groups
who wish to be seated together should ensure they purchase
tickets with the same lable numbers. Hurryl only 20 tables
available.

Co
ling
eng
Ma

22 Oct, 9.30 am. Please
9256) or e-mail Yin Chan
name, date of birth and

parents' names by Friday.

$9,582.00 (8.00 am); $1 7,379.00 (10,30 am)

OFFERINGS F0R: Bev Jonathan Lee $112, $100, $100,
$2000(Chinese Serl; Myanmar Orph $300: Cambodia $300, $240,
$200, $150, $150, $100; Pal/rn $60; Phnom Penh $100, $300, $200;
Cambodia Orph $3ffi; Cambodia Wooden Church $300; Rev Buti
Subramaniam $100, $500, $200, $500; Rev Iow$100; Baraka Conl
Centre $120i Bev John ting $500; Slate(Chiang Mtfl $1100;
Missions $100.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $350, $100, $250, $100, $50, $150, $100,
RMS0(Peace BPC, Anniv. gift)
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $1000, $1800, $200, $200, $100, $600,
$100, $2000, $500, $500, $100, $150, $500, $600, $1000, $800,
$100, $200, $1300, $100, $100, $100, $800, $100, $5000, $70, $70,
$2000, $1416, $250, $300, $500, $2000, $500, $100, $4000(chinese
Ser), $2000(Chinese Ser), $1000(Chinese Ser). Grand Total:
$1,s21,922.55. STOP PRESS! $5000(Sharonite), $105(FEBC
student), $200(PC elder, Anniv. 9ifl), $10000(Cal-Jaya, Anniv. gifl),

$100(Thailand, Anniv. gift), US$500(USA).

(1) fhank G mpanionl Hiø

¡race iø Lruly y I qive thiø
ollerinq lo our

C" BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.liÍefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scrípture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 119:9-24

No. 255

No. 256

Prov 2:1-9

The Heaft oÍ Wisdom

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 182

Lord's Supper

Rom 14:1-23

No. 109

No. 323

Rom 15:7

Accept One Anolher
(Rev Colin Wong)

A Common Love

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam Elder Eric Mahadevan

No.73 No,47

ÎHREE MORE TWISTED JEWISH SAYINGS
REFUÎED

(Messoge deliuered by the Pastor at the 1O.3O am Seruice,

Lde Church, October 1,2OOO)
Text: Matt 5:33-48
The remaining verses of Matthew chapter 5, from 33 to 48,

consist of three more twisted Jewish sayings refuted by our Lord.
1. The Jews say, "Pay what you swear," but Jesus says "Swear

not at all, but speak the truth, yes or no." (5:33-37). The Jews
have various degrees of oath-taking. Some swear by heaven, some
swear by earth, some by Jerusalem, and some swear by the head.
All these use the name of the Lord in vain for they are lightly
uttered, and what is sworn is rarely performed. For example, Matt
l5:4 gives the V Commandment, "Honour your father and your
mother," but they say, "Whosoever shall say to his father or mother,
It is a gift, given to God," but actually they selfishly keep it to
themselves, then they are not obligated. Jesus says this is a twisting
of God's commandment. It is like you are supporting your parents
$500 a month. Suddenly you cut down their support to $300 and
you say, "I have to give to the Church which has a Building Fund
Drive." Though you have given the sum to the Church you have
robbed your paients to pay God. V/ill God be happy with your
gift? Don't use God's Name for your own neglect of your parents.

Whatever we say or do, we must
say it and do it truthfully from the
heart. We must say yss or no in what
we say and not add anything to
deviate from our true intention. By
corolìary, when speaking before a
judge or Government officer it is
most important that you answer their
question in a firm voice, "Yes" or
"No." If it is not given with truthful
backing, and an explanation or
deviation is made, you will lose your
credibility. Words uttered with a slur
will mark you as an unreliable or
dishonest person. This is what Jesus
means when He says, "But let your
communication be, Yea, yea; Nay,
nay: for whatsoever is more than
these cometh of evil" (5:31).

Coming back to the topic of
swearing, we have James's epistle
confirming what our Saviour says.
"But above all things, my brethren,
swear not, neither by heaven, neither
by the earth, neither by any other
oath: but let your yea be yea; and
your nay, nay; lest ye fall into
condemnation" (5:12). Do Jesus and
James prohibit absolutely any oath-
taking at all? "In this world of
dishonesty and deception the oath is
at times necessary to add solemnity
and the guarantee of reliability to an
important affirmation or promise.
Nothing either here in Matt 5:33-37
or anywhere else in Scripture forbids
this. Heb 6: 16 confirms this
practice" (Henrickson). For
example, when speaking in a law
coufi you must take an oath to God
that you're telling the truth. You
must take an oath of allegiance when
becoming the citizen of a new
country. When joining the army you



must sweil allegiance to your own country.
2. Ttre Jews say, take full reverìge, but Jesus

says, rather give way (5:3843). To take full Ineasure
of the revenge, the Jews quote Moses' law, "An
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth," again with
a twist. This provision is rather the balance of public
justice, that crime be adequately punished but not
be overly¡ executed, 50-50 in perfect balance. It does
not encourage private persons to take revenge at
all, for "Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the
Lord" (Rom 12:19).

Jesus says, privately speaking, Christians not
only should not take revenge but rather give way.
So turn the right cheek when your left cheek was
hit, and go with those who take advantage of you
the second mile and give away also your cloke when
they take your coat.

A Christian not only forgives, but also gives.
Giving is the practical expres-sion of forgiveness.
And instead of lending it is much better to give.
There are many poor and needy people around us.
Since God has given us abundantly, and the power
to get wealth, to help those who ask us of a favour,
let us answer their needs immediately. "Withhold
not good from them to whom it is due, when it is in
the power of thine hand to do it" (Prov 3:27). "If a
brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daily
food, And one of you say unto them, Depart in
peace, be ye warmed and filled; notwithstanding
ye give them not those things which are needful to
the body; what doth it profit?" (Jas 2:15,16).

We have a ministry of hospitality through our
Beulah House. By receiving outsiflers, even non-
Christians, like the sparrows and swallows, unclean
birds of Psalm 84, they make their nests in God's
sanctuary. We have won over ten to Christ, and
baptised them. But there was a bad case. This
boarder overstayed one-and-a-half years and we
could not evicthim. We could have called the Police,
but for the sake of a peaceful settlement the Church
gave him a parting gift of $500. This is letting him
who takes our coat take the cloke also. One benefit
of such Christ-like work is our Church is well
respected in the whole neighbourhood. Needy
persons are always brought here for succour.

3. The Jews say to love your friend but hate
yow enemy but Jesus says love both friend and
enemy. Jesus set us the example by praying for His
enemies who crucified Him. He said, "Father,
forgive them; for they know not what they do" (Lk
23:34). And why not, when we realise what debtors

we are to our God by being forgiven seventy times
seven all the time in our daily life.

Loving our enemies is not an option, but a
command. This is the special hallmark of
Christianity. Dispensationalists who say the O.T.
teaches hating our enemy and the N.T. loving them
are also wrong. For we have the example of the
Prophet loving the enemy in the O.T.

The Syrians who invaded Israel were smitten
with blindness at the word of the prophet Elisha"
When they were led to Samaria into the stronghold
oflsrael, they were surrounded. The king oflsrael
asked the prophet whether Israel should smite them"
Elisha replied that instead of killing they should feed
them. The enemy was so overwhelmed by this act
of kindness that they came no more to fight Israel
again.

We have a modern version of an act of loving
the enemy. This happenbd as recent as a year or
two ago. To thaw the ice of hatred between North
and South Korea, Mr Chung, the tycoon of Hyundai
Motors, etc. presented the North Korean President
a thousand fatted brown cows. This has led to further
improvement of relations so that North and South
became as one at the present Olympics. A lowering
of tension between North and South Korea by
positive acts of mutual respect has contributed not
a little to world peace.

Christians have always given way to their
enemy. In 1900 when the Chinese Boxer Rebellion
broke out to eject the foreign powers and 185
foreign missionaries were killed, the foreign powers
who won the war required the Manchus to pay
heavily, but the missionaries demanded nothing. So
are Christians today being persecuted in Indonesia
and their Churches burnt. But they retaliate not,
according to the teaching of our Saviour. In the long
run we shall win. "The blood of martyrs is the seed
of the Church."

Jesus' teaching on honest speaking and not
swearing, not taking revenge but giving way, and
loving our enemies a¡e efforts on the heavenly plane
unto perfection after our God. Let us live on this
higher plane that people seeing us know we are
God's people and give glory to the Father in heaven"
Amen.

P.qSIOR.AL CHAT
My dear Lifers

From next Lord's Day Oct 15, our
Church will enter a week of celebrations
for our Golden Jubilee, to commemorate
the founding of Life Church and B-Pism
since Oct 1950.

Lord's Day, Oct l-5, from 5 to 7 pm
we will meet at Calvary Pandan Sunset
Gospel Hour (one hour ahead) to hear 5
old-úmers relate the early days of our
Church movement. Dr Tow Siang Hwa
will chair the meeting, the S-minute
speakers are Revs Quek Kiok Chiang and
Philip Heng, Eklers Joshua Lim and
Khoo Peng Kiat. I shall bring the
message. Life Church Choir and FEBC
singers will be there. The 5Oth
Anniversary Magazine will be
distributed free. The offering will go to
the New Beulah House.

The next celebration will be on Sat.
Oct2l at 6.00 pm in Church. After the
one-hour service we adjourn to Beulah
House for dinner at1.l5. The Children's
Choir will sing. Next day, which is Lord'
Day Oct22 at 9.30 am will be the climax
with baptisms. The Jubilee Magazine
will be distributed. Again the offering
will go to swell the New Beulah House
Fund.

Misslon to Burma
While we work steadily for the New

Beulah House we do not neglect the
support of our far-flung missions. In this

respect we shall be
visiting Myanmar,
Chinese New Year
2001, Thu Jan 25 -
Mon 29 (Silkair) in
order to speak at the
Graduation of
M.Min. (Master of
lvfinistry) candidates
at the Far Eastern
Fundamental School
of Theology (Rev
Robert Thawm Luai).
By conferring 6

degrees on the faculty of FEFST it will increase the
scholarship of the College. Incidentally, DrJeffrey Khoo will
be there before us to round up 2 years' special training FEBC
has been providing them according to schedule.

In case any of you would come along, please let us know
this Lord's Day, Oct. 8 after Service. Booking is heavy.

Any new and little used items clogging up space in your
house you can donate for Burma's needy ones. We shall be
happy to bring along. We shall visit Andrew Kam's
Orphanage also. Do something good for Jesus out of the way,

At present Rev Thawm Luai is immersed in the printing
of the KJB based Falam Chin New Testament. This is a

stupendous task and what a high honour. This is made possible
by the Printing Press we gave him through a sister now with
the Lord. Let us support him not only in prayer but with our
gifts. Any gift ear-marked for the Falam-Chin KJB New
Testament will hasten its completion of the fìrst 10,000 copies.
Praise the l-ord for this most needy work.

---Your s ob e di e ntly, T.T.
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Greetings from Suncoast Bible Presbyterian Church
Palm Harbor, Florida, USA

Friends in Christ, we stand as a remnant in a day of
great compromise and apostasy. Your beacon light of
faithfulness is an encouragement to God's people around
the world.

Thíne, O l¡rd, is the greatness, and the power, nnd the glory,
and the aictory, and the mnjesty: for all thnt is ín the heaaen nnd
ín the earth ß thine: thine is the kingdotn, O Lord. I Chronicles
29:ll
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Distribution ol Free Souvenir Life Church 1950-2000
Clockslo members, visitors and children 12 yrs and above.
Please fill in the relevant form to receive your clock today.
lf you have lost any items, please claim them at the
reception desk by today.
Olivia Hablcht (Lim Mui lm), 56, daughter of Elder Lim
Khng Seng was called home lo glory, Oct B, 2000. Funeral
on Oct 10 was officiated by Dr Tow Siang Hwa and the
Pastor at CCK Christian Cemetery.

Sunday School Otfering: $886.85; Attendance: 258

Verse for the Week: f am crucified with Christ:
nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth
in me: and the life which I now live in the
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who
Ioved me, and gave himself for me
Galatians 2:20

MON

TUE
WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

7,30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8,00 pm

7.30 pm

6.00 pm

9.30 am

Soteriology (Rev Ïowl
LF Bible Study
Prayer Mtg
Baby Greek (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Session Mtg
Daniel(Rev Quek Suan Yew) /
Family Life (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

50th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Service & Dinner
Anniversary Thanksgiving &
Baptismal Service (Rev Tow)
Chinese 35th Anniversary Service
Burmese Seruice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
ThaiService
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

9.30
12.00
12.30
3.00
4,00
4.30

Mathews Abrahøm's Jìrst visit to Pailin,:
PoI Pot's stronghold, ín SepL 2000

Golden Jubilee Thanksgiving Convocation, tonight at 5.00
pm al Calvary (Pandan) BPC. "Calling and Recalling" by Revs

and
ions
Life

Rev Colin Wong is ministering at Sembawang BPC this morning
and Rev Charles Seet at Tabernacle BPC this afternoon.

(1) "Honour íhe Lorà wiT,h thy øubøNance, anà
wilh ïhe firøÞluirtø of all lhine increaøe" (?rov.
3:9). Traiøe anà rhank Goà for helpin4 me in my
job øearch anà for bleøøin¡ me wi|h a 4ooà job oo
quickly alter my qraàuaLion. My lirøt Lithe untro
Ftim. (fi5oo)
(2) Thank Goà lor a new job anà Hiø continueà
bleeøinqø anà mercies. A emall qifl lor lhe New
teulah Tower.
(3) Thiø money which belonqø to Goà riqhtfully iø
finally conøoliàaleà atLer three yearø. May lhe
Lorà bleøø Åie work richly. ç27O.23 lor teulah
VrojecÞ.

$10,497.00 (8.00 am); $11,797,00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FQil Baraka Conl Centre $50; Cambodia $50;
Cambodía Orpå $150, $100, $100; Missions $300; ffsF$200; Rev
Seef $50, $100; Fev Wong $50', Vletnam Misslons $150; Falam
Bible $20; Cambodia Llfe K'ten $200i Chan Tat llal $100.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $100, $100, $30, $5000(Chinese Ser),
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $200, S270, $100, $1000, $100,
$41O(Sesslon member), $500, $50, $100, $200, $2000, $700, $50,
$50, $100, $2o0(Session member), $3000(Session member), $500,
$500, $450, $250, $7367(Calvary Tengah BPC Praise Service,
$129(FEBC Students), From Chlnese Service:$100, $40, $500,
$200, $4000, $2000, $2000, $1000, $450(FEBC Students), $300,
$200, $200, $500, $500, $1000. Grand Total: $1,555,553.55.
STOP PRESSI $1S00(Ollvet BPC); $500(Anniv. gift); $1O00(Session
member)

Cp BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CH{JRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax ; (65)2506955,
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. lX No. 26 15 October 2000

FORMT]I"A FOR POWER FOR CHT'RCH GROWîH
(Message delíuered at tlæ Mttsica,t Recital bg Caluany Tengah
JogfuL Singers at Gilstead Road in celebratíon of Lí-fe Church

SOth Anniuersary, 7th October, 2OOO, 7.OO pm)
"Holding forth the Word of Life" is the slogan chosen for the

founding of Life Church from the very beginning. It is also the
message preached on Oct 20, 1950 at the Inauguration.

"Holding forth the Word of Life" is the preaching of the Bible,
the Written Word which leads us to Jesus Christ, the Living Word,
The Bible, the Written Word and Jesus the Living Word go hand
in hand together. It is the Gospel, the powqr of God unto salvation
to every one that believeth. Holding forth the Word of Life is the
formula for power for Church growth. It is "Jesus saves." Can
anyone compose a sentence in two words more powerful than
"Jesus saves"?

Tonight we have a good number who come to this recital. Are
you saved? Has Jesus saved you? Lately we have manufactured
several thousand "Jesus Saves" clocks, Did you realise these
Gospel clocks are speaking day and night to you to receive Him
as Saviour if you have not, and if you are it is giving out an
unceasing message for your safe-keeping wherever you go. This
is what a young lady going to study in the States said rvhen I
presented her with a "Jesus Saves" clock.

Fellow labourers for our Saviour Jesus Christ, so long as we

faithfully proclaim the Gospel
message there is power to draw
sinnels to Christ. Life Church started
out in 1950 with a membership of
30 adults and20 children. After 12
years when we shifted from Prinsep
Street to Gilstead Road, we grew to
250. In 1979 when we reached out
to build Woodlands our membership
grew to 600. By 1990 when we
bought over Beulah House, we had
1,200. Now in 2000 we have reached
1650. The power for Church growth
is manifested through these statisúcs.
Keep on preaching the Word of life.

Apply this power for Church
growth also to missions. We can be
sure of good results. In 1994 we
launche d out to Kemaman,
Trengganu. By fielding a weekly
supply of preachers to the East Coast
to help John Ling (now deceased)
we were able to maintain a weekly
regular service. This resulted in the
conversion of Dr and Mrs Wee. The
couple became on fire for the Lord.
Torlay they are heading the newly
founded Life B-P Church in
Kemaman. It has both the English
and Chinese Service. The English
Service now has a regular attendance
of over 30. We also bought over a
property in Kuantan which today
runs a kindergarten and maintains a
Sunday School for over 30 children,
Mrs Wee, retired from nursing, now
heads the Kuantan outreach-the
power of Church growth by
preaching Christ. Fellow labourers
for Christ, be not discouraged. The
Gospel must produce results.

Not only are we to hold forth the
Word of life, we are also to hold fast
the faithful Worcl (Tit l:9). This

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Otfedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No, B N0.24

Maf,5:27-32

No. 382

N0.409

Prov 7:6-27

From Lust to Adultery
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 401

Psalm 126

No. 558

Bring allyour tithes.

Matt6:1-8
On Giving and Prayer

No. 365



verse tells about the importance of trolding to sound
doctrine in a day of great apostasy. Life Church
English Service was started by our Mother Church
Sng Mia Tng, but our Mother Clhurch was linked
to the Ecumenical Movement of the World Council
of Churches. The WCC is a movement of
modernists and liberals with the view of joining
back thd Roman Catholic Church and finally to
become a One World Church embracing all other
human religious.

This led us, who were members of the
Fundamental International Council of Christian
Churches to make a break with our Mother Church
which is linked to the WCC. We became Bible-
Presbyterians in 1955. From one B-P Church we
have branched out to at least one new church every
year-the power for Church growth through the
defence of the Faith.

As the Church grew in numbers, younger
leaders who do not stand for the Faith caused the
B-P Synod to break up in 1988. Relieved of an
unequal yoke with the younger churches, we have
multiplied even faster. Of 60 B-P congregations in
Singapore, those who stand resolutely for the faith
are the overwhelming majority-the power of
Church growth for the faithful.

The third point of my sermon is from fITim2:2
"And the things that thou hast heard of me among
many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful
men, who shall be able to teach others also." This
is handing down the Word to other faithful men,

ln 1962 the Lord led me to establish FarEastern
Bible College. We started out with. three students.
At the end of the first academic year, two left. A
colleague of mine tried to undermine me by advising
the third student also to leave. "Even the rats will
jump out of a sinking ship." By God's grace the
remaining student remained. And the Lord sent us
three new students the second year. Now these new
students are Rev James Chan Lay Seng of Calvary
Jurong Church, Miss Peggy Yeo who has a D.Phil
from Oxford and Mrs Jeanette Packer, wife of an
Australian diplomat. That a white woman would
join FEBC boosted our prestige. Today we have
l0B students from 17 countries. Over 350 have
graduated (the 25th Graduation had 33). 65 have
been ordained B-P ministers of the Gospel. By
handing the Word to faithful men who shall be able
to teach others also the multiplying of the Gospel
goes on and on. Here you see the importance of
theological training for the younger generation-

the power for church grorvth. The F-EBC is a
handmaiclen of the B-P Church and it needs
your support. send us your sons and
daughters that the gospel might be expedited
around the world until Jesus comes.

The power of Church growth emanates
from:
1. Holdingforth the Word ofLife (Phil 2:16)
2. Holding fast the faithful Word (Titus 1:9)
3. Handing down the Word to faithful men.

"And this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness unto
all nations; and then shall the end come" (Matt
24:14). Amen.

PASTORAL CIIAT
My dear Lifers

Saturday week Oct 7 the Choir of Calvary
Tengah held a Musical Recitäl in our Church
to kick off 3 weeks of celebrations of Life Church
Golden Jubilee.

This Lord's Day is the celebration of 50 years

of B-Pism at Calvary Pandan Sunset Gospel Hour,
5-7 pm. I shall speak on the topic, "Passing on the
Torch unto Victory."

The same monring Oct.l5 at both 8.00 am and
10.30 am Services, the Church will distribute to
worshippers the Souvenir Life Church 1950-
2000 clocks. To receive them you will fill in a slip
stating your name, address and telephone number.
This will also help to update our new Church
Directory.

To enter the fig¡er's Lair at Pailin
Through Rev Jimmy Rim's introduction, Moses

Hahn sent his assistant Phannith and wife to open a
new station at Pailin, Pol Pot's stronghold in the
killing fields last June. When Jimmy Rim visited
me two months ago, he appealed to us to send from
Singapore another missionary for the immense
needs there, as well as a medical mission.

Pailin has a hospital with beds but no doctors or
medicine. Then he revealed to me a faster and more
pìeasant way to reach Pailin. Instead of spending
l6 hours on the pot-holed road from Phnom Penh,
we can take less than half the time by way of
Bangkok on the super highway. From Chanthaburi
this side of Thailand we enter Pailin in an hour or
so.

I e-mailed last week to Jimmy about our
intention to visit Pailin by way of Bangkok as

introduced by him, but I got no reply. Suddenly on Saturday
Oct'7, Jimmy and his evangelist brother appeared. I disclosed
to him our desire to visit Pailin and he promised to lead us

from Bangkok to our destination. The fact is while Jimmy has

started a Church in Pailin, he lives in Bangkok, which is much
more convenient than living in Phnom Penh as a base for
operations. He then told me there is no Immigration at Pailin
and visitors to Pailin must photo-copy their passports to
forward to the Governor for processing. Having made sure

ìwe can enter Pailin, we booked three air tickets
to Bangkok, two for ourselves and one for

Mathews Abraham. This is also to blaze a
trail for our Medical Team. We are

scheduled to leave Singapore Nov
19, 6.35 pm by SIA, at $360 per
person. This is $70 cheaper than
flying to Phnom Penh.

As for Mathews he will spend
a fornnight in Pailin to familiarise

som himself with the situation and to
find a place to settle down with
his family. Please pray for us that
he Lord will keep us safe on this
trip. There is a Chinese saying,
"Unless you enter the Tiger's lair,

how can you get at the tiger cubs?" May the Lord give us

many young souls in the thousands of orphans and street
urchins in post-war Pailin.

Can we double our giving in celebration of our Golden
Jubileè? Hitherto, our total offerings per week have fluctuated
between 50 and 70 thousand. Can we do better than this for

these two weeks of Golden Jubilee
celebrations? Our average per week
should be $100,000. To show our
gratitude to the saviour let us double
to bring in our gifts. Those of us who
have done little up to now should
dor,rble up. 

-Yours 
obediently, TT.
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Verse for the Week: Every day will I bless
thee; and I wíll praise thy nante for evet'and
ever Gt'eat is the LOIID, and g'eatly to be
praised; and his gz-eatness is unsearchable.
Psalm 145:2,3

Sunday School Olfering: $922.06; Attendance: 262

TUE
WED
THU
SAT

MON

SUN

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

230pm
6.00 pm

8.00 am

Soteriology (Rev Tow)

LF Bible Study

Prayer Mtg

Baby Greek (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No FEBC lectures

YF; 3 00 LTF/YAFI 3 30 EBF

FEK Corrcert

Reformation message
(Rev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's lvlinistry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Dr Tow Siang Hwa
10.30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F ship
'10.30 am Nursery lPre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

10.45 am Rev Tow at Maranatha BPC Anniv.

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour
NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; FrlQueenstown,
Thomson,

APPOtrNTMIINTS IIOR TI-IB WBBK
(Oct 23 - 29,2000)

Tabernacle ßPC,Ied by Rev Rortrty Kltoo (guitarist),
sittging to Moses Hahn's Churcl4

Kontpottg Som, Canúodia

Messages of Congratulafions are gratefully received from-
USA: Suncoast BPC; Rev Paauwe, lndependenl Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions. Australia: Bethel BPC;
Ebenezer BPC, Melbourne; Hope BPC, Adelaide; BPCWA,

Perth; Errol Stone, Faith PC. Korea: Dr Daihan Bai. Canada:
Vancouver BPC, William Chia. Saipan: Rev & Mrs Pang Kok

Hiong, Malaysia: Peace BPC. Singapore: Maranatha BPC,

Sharon BPC.
Rev Colín Wong is ministering at the Chinese Service this

morning and Rev Charles Seef at the Thai Service this
afternoon.

(1) fhank Goà lor your faithfulnesø rheøe 50
yeare. May Goà conLinue Eo bleeø FE1C lor I'ie own
glory. A çrrtall loken lor teulah àouoe Òuilàinq Funà.

-A Calvarian

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$B 629 00 (8.00 am), $1s 893.00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINcS tOR: Myanmar $150, $200, Cambodla $200'
Shachendra $162; David Koo's K'ten $250', Cambodia Orph $50;

Cambodta Stationery $200; Rev low $100; Baraka Conf Centre

$100, Rev Seef $100; FEBC $100; Nirands $200; Surish $1501

Mlsslons $50; Pews for green porch $1000; Eaby Joshua 5300,

FEBC students: Lydia $40, Paul $40, John Minh Saray $40, Rofh

Kim Nang $40, Sambafh $40, Iy Serey Vuth Peter $40, Chrisfinc
Kendagor $40, Paul Kenclagor $40, Sen Ponnreay $40, Tran

Thanh Minh $40.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $200, $5000(Session rnember),

$500(Ebenezer BPC, Meibourne) $2000(FEBC Bookroom) Loan:

$20000
NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $500, $10000 $'100, $60 $500 $s00,

$s0, $500 $300 $1Bs(FEBC students), $200(5unday School), $300
(Session member), $200(Session member). Grand Total:
$1,572 448 55
STOP PRESS! $80000(Calvary-Pandan BPC) $200 $200,
$30000(Sharon BPC) $s000, $'1000 (Maranatha BPC) $500(Hope
BPC, Adelaìde), $5

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS GF

* *

RD

Email

Vol. IX No. 27

REFORMATION IS AN EVtrR
ON-GOING BATTLB

(Message delivered by the Pastor at lhe Golde¡t
Ju bilee Tltanksgiving Convocation at

CalvaryPanda¡t, Oct f 5,20OO)
The B-P Movelnent in Singapole is not a oue m¿ui's

show but the concertecl eflort of a relay team. Iu the

swirnrning relay event at the recent Olynipics in
Syciney, there was the battle betwecn USA and
Australia. The finishing slviLnmer was tlic urost
irnportant. Australia had a secret weallon in a yor"rng

rnan called Thorpe. When Thorpe beat ltis Americatr
countelpart, the nervspapel's reportecl hirlr to have
torpedoed the Arnericans.

The Singapore B-P Church is what she is toclay
because we have a winning relery team. This is fi'orr
Paul's commission to Timothy. "Ancl the things tliat

BTBLtr-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256 Fax: (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; Website : http ://www. I ifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
22 October 2000
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thou i-rast heald of rne arnorìg rnany rvitnesses,

the same commit thou to faithful lnen, u,ho
slrallbe able to teach others also" (lI Tin2'.2).

I.
Upon rny arrival in USA to str.rcly at Faitli

Seminary in January l94B there o¿ìrne a



distinguished speaker to our Chapel $our, Dr Carl
Mclntire. He spoke impassionately ón the need of
a 20'h Century Reformation to challenge the
Ecumenical Movement led by liberal and modernist
churchmen. They were going to form a World
Church byjoining back the Roman Catholic Church
and then to unite together all human religions. To
fight this great apostasy, he stressed we needed to
uphold the 16ù Century Reformation brought by
our spirìtual father, Martin Luther. He appealed to
young seminarians like us to join a separatist Church
Council, the International Council of Christian
Chwches. This was in defence of our Protestant
Faith in what he called "The 20th Century
Reformation."

In the words of John Wesley, my heart was
strangely warmed. I was s<l gnpped by that chapel
message thatl became Carl Mclntire's disciple from
that day. I relayed the message I received back to
Singapore to Elder Quek Kiok Chiang. He too
received Dr Mclntire's word and so we were two.

II.
It happened to be the year 1950 and the ICCC

was holding a Second World congress in Geneva. I
was returning to Singapore upon graduation from
Faith Seminary, so I was inviæd to Geneva en route.

Quek, in order not to be left out, sold a small piece
of land in order to pay his way to Geneva.

n.
We returned from Geneva full of fne to fight

the Lord's battle against the World Council of
Churches (WCC) in Singapore. Afler we returned,
we found another comrade in Deacon C. T. Hsu.
He, Quek and I now becarne the Three Musketeers.
If two will put 10,000 to flight, three will make
20,000 "larry kuat-htat." We were a thorn in the
flesh of the Ecumenicals by exposing theirbetrayal
of Protestanism. For this we were taken to task by
the Bishop of Singapore.

In 1951 we were called to Manila to set up the
Far Eastern Council of Christian Churches
(FECCC) as an extension of the ICCC. Deacon C.T.
Hsu paid his way to Manila, like Quek to Geneva.
He joined the ICCC not for gain but for the Truth.

We broke away from our Chinese Presb¡erian
Synod because of its involvement in the WCC and
we established the Life Bible-Presbyterian Church
in 1955. The next year we hosted the Third General
Assembly of the FECCC in Singapore. At this

T
ORDER. OF SERVICD

1. Oall to worship

2. Opening l-lymn : There's a Church in a Garden

3. lnvocation

4. Responsive Reading: Psalm 122

5. Hymn: Come we that love the Lord

6. Welcome and announcements

7. Baptism of lnfants

B. Baptism of Adults & Reaffirmation

L Transfer of Membership

10. Ohildren's Choir

11. Life Church Choir

12. Ms Deborah Mae

13. Sermon : Be Thau Failhful Unto Death

14. FEBC Singers

15. Thankoffering : Now Thank We All our God

16. Offertory Prayer and Benediction
L J

council, both Quek and Hsu were ordained. This
greatly increased the fire power of our new B-P
Church.

w.
. The fourth leader to be gripped by the spirit of
our fight for the faith was Dr Tow Siang Hwa. He
waxed eloquent against Billy Graham when he held
a city-wide campaign in Singapore in 1978. Billy
included the'Roman Catholics in his campaign,
which showedhis tue colours. To fightforthe faith
Dr Tow edited the Banner for the B-P Church. He
was invited by Dr Mclntire to speak at the ICCC
in USA n.1979.

V.
In 1962 we founded the Far Eastern Bible

Collegê. Being aligned with the ICCC we exposed
the Ecumenical Movement. Out of FEBC a goodly
number of young graduates, now the Faculty, are
standing with the leaders of the B-P Church. They
a¡e the last of the relay team for the Faith up to
now. Not only they but our elders and deacons,
are also convinced of the position of the ts-P
Church and they too will defend the Faith.

Though our B-P Synod was dissolved in 1988
through the defection of some youngerleaders, the
great majority, as evidenced by the overwhelming
crowd of 2,000 tonight shows the fight for tle faith
is still on. The latest to join our B-P Church
Movement is Rev Peter Wong, my interpreter from

Brunei.
vI.

Now, as we enter the 21" Century the Battle
for the Faith has shifted to the Bible, the KJB vs.
the 100 "Perversions," new Bibles based on the
corrupt text of Westcott and Hort. Reformation is
an ever on-going battle. "Beloved, when I gave
all diligence to write unto you of the common

salvation, it was needful for me to wite unto you,
and exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for
the faith which \ilas once delivered unto the saints.
For there are certain men crept in unawares, who
were before of old ordained to this condemnation,
ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into
lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord God, and
our Lord Jesus Christ" (Jude 3,4). Amen.

r
INI'ANT BAPTISM
01. Choo Si Lin, Celine

d/o Mr & fufrs Choo Boon Siong
02. Chow Chen Wai, Samuel

sio Mr & Mn Desmond Chow Sow Chuen
03. Chow Yan Wai, Jonathan

Vo Mr & Mrs Desmond Chow Sow Chuen

O4. Kwok Chi Hang, Adriel
s/o Mr & Mrs Ricky Kwok Wai Ngai

05. Lau Yeong, Emmanuel
s/o Mr & Mrs Felix Lau Foo Hoe

06. Law Dejie, Luke
s/o Mr & Mrs Law Shing Yee

07. Lim En-Lye, Perrie
d/o Mr & Mrs Roger Lim Tow Hong

08. Wang Enzhao
s/o Mr & Mrs Ong Beng I{ong

09. 'Wang Longzhao
s/o Mr & Mrs Ong Beng Hong

10. Wong Wei Chong, Thaddaeus
Vo Mrs & Mrs Edmund Wong Kok Keong

REAF'FIRMATION OF' F'AITH
01. Chen Pinying, Charmaine Student
02. Chin Bo Wei, Andrew Student
03. Heah Yi-Ting, Samantha Student
04. Heng Yi læng, Angeline Teacher
05. Leow Shu-Ting, Sharon Student
06. Low Junjie, Derek Student
07. Quek Kar Lian, Adeline

Events Promotion Mgr
08. Tan Lin Chuen, Luke Student
09. Tan Woo Leong, Benjamin Student
10. Yiew Jinliang, Lucas Student

BAPTISM 1.

11. Bong Chai Iæe Graphic Designer 2.

12. ChengSwee Chin Executive 3.
13. Chew Wai Hoong, Richa¡d Student 4.

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
28. Bong Soo Khong, Amanda Planner
29. Chew Wai Wei Bank Officer
30. Fong York Chan, Nancy Retired
31. Goh Chok Hui, Angel Abigail Real Estate
32. Goh Yong Chuan, Philip Retired
33. Harsono Soesanto Sales
34. Ho I-Ling, Elizabeth Customer Service
35. Lim Chin Universíty Professor
36. Lim Poh Heoh, kene Administrator
37. Ng Siew Kueen Consulting Arnlyst
38. Oh Swee Chcng
39. Oh Swee Eng Retired Tþacher
40. Ong Beng Hong Manager
41. Tan Soo Kiang Inwyer
42. TøohGaiklee Housewífe
43. Tow Soon Hiang, Elsie
M. Yee See Ling Teacher

FILIPINO FELLO\rySHIP (BAPTISM)
Lanie Taguiam Calata Domestic Helper
Miriam Ballinan Allam Domestic Helper
Sha¡on Joy Gonzales Salanio Domestic Helper
Vilma Manaligod Santos Domestic Helper

14. Er Lian Hwa
15. Goh Chye Seng
16. Lai Wai Hung, Christopher
17. I-alu Yan Ling, Jessica
18. Lum Hon Kit, Raymond
19. Ong Bee Heong, Susan
20. Ong Han Huan, Lionel
21. Phoa Lee Lan
22. Quek Kah Ling
23. Tan Kheng Liang
24. Tan Seok Keng
25. Tan Una
26. Wang Guangzhao
27. Wong Yoke Har, Shaunna

StaffNurse
Finance Mgr

Sales Ex.
Student

Engineer
Studznt

IT Consultant
Doctor

Student
Accts Executive

Student
Teacher



Chicken Soup Good tor Body and Soul. Washington-Scientisls said

on Monday thöy had confrrmed whal grandmothers have always,known-
that chickén soûp is good for ælds an-d the flu. A leam at lhe University of

Nebraska Medicä Céntre reported in the ioumal, Chest, that many of ils

inoredients heloed stoo the movement ol neutrophils-white blæd cells

thät eat up bácteria änd cellular debris which are released in great

numbers by viral infections like colds. -Reulers 
(îhe Slrails Tmes' Ocl

18,2N0).

Verse for the Week: But tltat no man ts
íustified bv the Law in the sisht of God, it is"evident: 7or The just sha[l live by faith.
Galatians 3:11

(Rev Charles Seet)
8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sundav School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper (Matthew)

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursðry I Pte'JrWorship/JrWorship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

Woodlands.

THU
SAT
SUN

MON

TUE
WED

7.30 pm
7,30 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7,30 pm
2,30 pm
8.00 am

Sessiott Members the Ctuttírtg of the

(1) Thank you Lorà lor journey mercieø. Moøl of
àit for "lhe oeace of Goà which pa66et'h âll
unàerølanàin) øhall keep your heartb anà minào
Lhrough Chr¡it Jeeue" fhii +:2. ?leaøe channel my
otrering Lo lhe moeï neeày cauee in church'
(2) Thank Goà lor hiø bounlilul bleø,øingø
àéøpile my unworlhineoe. (fi2OOO lor teulah
llou'øe)
(3) Íhank you Lorà lor gooà health (fi1OO lor
teulah Houøe)

NG BAGS:

OFFEBINGS FOB: Bev Jonathan Lee $50; Tan Kían S/ng $100;

Fev Tow$100.
MERSTNG yOUTH CAMp: $200, $20, $1150, $3000,
$500(lndonesia), $4900(Session member), $500(Chinese.Seruice),
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $1100, $1500, $300, $500, $300, $360,

$1000, $100, $1000, $200, $300, $200, $200, $200, $100, $100, $50,

$500, $100, $2000, $600, $3000, $50000, $5000(Session member),

$1O0(Session member), $10000(Session memb.er), $6000, $8000'

$5000, $5000, $600, $200, $200, $600, $250, $200, $150, $1000,

$200, $500, $1000, $16900(Anniv, gitts from BP Churches); From

Chinese Service: $500, $300, $1000, $500, $100, $1000. Loan:

$10000(Session member), $10000. Grand Tolal: $1,837,363.55.
sroP PRESST $2000, $800, $1800.

The memorable Golden Jubilee Thanksgiving
Convocation that was held at Calvary B-P Church on 1Sth

October is now available at our Tape Library in three
cassettes. Place your orders for it by filling up the yellow

ng
ng

iq
the lndonesian Service this afternoon.

4" BIBLE-PR.ESBYTER.IAN CTI{JRCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
ifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)
29 October 2000

totem pole. If I should open our
Golden Jubilee celebrations by
inviting a Taoist priest from Siong
Lim Temple of Toa Payoh, how
would you treat me when he enters
our Church?

We have no truck with the WCC,
first in our stand for "Only Jesus
Saves." We witness that Jesus Christ
is the one and only Saviour of the
world. For He says, "I am the way,
the truth, and the life: no man cometh
unto the Father, but by me." Not
even His mother Mary, whom the
Novena atThomson Road wants "To
Make Her Known." Nor the saints
and martyrs who are elevated to be
"Chlistian Bodhisattvas", auxiliary
saviours. Not Confucius whorn the
Chinese havc elevated from a sage
to another Saviour. Confucius
himself needed salvation by hís own
mouth, "lf I hear the word of Truth
in the morning, I am prepared to die
in the evening."

There may be some in this big
congregation today who are duped
by the slogan, "Al1 religions lead to
God." Or you are thinking you can
save yourself by keeping the
Commandments and doing charity,
as many Jews think. Or you may say
you are a fiee thinker and you will
be all l'ight whcn the time cotnes.
You who are relatives of the
catechumens getting baptisecl toclay
but are not saved yourselves, let me
urge you to believe in our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Cluist.

Jesus Christ is God's appointed
Saviour because He has come dowrr
to eafth, sent by God. He is the God-
Man, bom of the Virgin. He came to
tell us the good news that He is the
Way to God. He proved His
Saviourhood by miracles that. He
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Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pasloral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No, 31

ll Im 3:10 - 4:8

No. 432

N0,309

Jude 1-4

God's Sovereignty

and lhe ReformatÌon

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 46

10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng

No. 67

Psalm 145

No. 379

No. 44

ll Tim 3:l-4, 10-17

Continue lhou in lhe things

which thou hast leamed

(Dr Tow Siang Hwa)

When this passing world

is done

..BE THOU EAITHFUL UNTO DDATH''
(Message delíuered bg the Pastor at the SOth Anntuersctrg Seruice,

Life Church, Oct 22, 2OOO)

Today we are celebrating the 5Oth Anniversary of the founding
of our Church in Prinsep Street on Oct 20,1950. We started out as

a separatist Church under the banner of the 20th Century
Refolmation of the International Council of Christian Churches.
We were a witness against the apostasy of the Ecumenical
Movementrepresented by the modernist dominated Wolld Council
of Churches.

In the cornmemoration of the founding of Life Church, it is
important that we look back to the pioneering witness of our fathers
to iee if we contitrue in the same spirit. Wherl we say we are still
of the original witness, we must remind ourselves to be faithful
unto death, for that is what a martyr (witness in Greek) should be.

Let us remain a faithful witness for the Truth the next fifty years
until the returTt of our Saviour.

The cliief plank in the WCC platform is that it is drìving towards
a World Chuich to be reunited with Rome, and finally with all
human religions! To the liberal leaders of the World Council of
Churches, indeed, all religions lead to God. As a first step towards
this syncretism, ts pulpit the representatives
of five religions, uddhism, and at the opening
of the Council i irteen years ago, an animal
was sacrifìced to the god of the Red Indians in the shadow of a



did. He cast out devils, healed the sick and raised
the dead. Finally He was crucified by FIis enemies
and died. But God raised Him fr,om tìe dead. He
showed Himself to His disciples ten times and on
the fortieth day He ascended into Heaven. God has
appointed Him to come again to judge lhe world
and the dead in Christ will rise with a new body
and be caught up in the air and we who are alive
will be suddenly changed and be caught up right
after them to meet the [.ord in the air.

If you believe what we witness to you, you will
also be saved. But you must repent also fiom your
sins and receive Him into your heart. This is the
salvation in the Living Word.

The second most important point in the witness
of this Church is to the Bible, the Written Word.
Now Satan is like the monkey-god who can change
himself seventy-two times. When he is defeated,
he will turn himself into another form in a subtle
counter attack. As we enter the new Millennium
his t¿ctic is to undermine the Word of God,

For three centu¡ies God has given us a pure Bible
in the Authorised or King James Version until two
Greek scholars 'Westcott and Hort crept in to
inhoduce a new text. The KJV which is based on
the age-old Reçeived Text is now supplanted by a
new Westcott and Hort text, but 10,000 words of
the Received Tþxt have been altered, deleted or
substituted. One most beautiful and magnanimous
Scripture passage is the story of the woman taken
in adulæry whomJesus saved from the wicked Jews
by challenging them to cast the first stone if they
were innocent. All being guilty they melted away.
Jesus neither condemned the woman but charged
herto sin no mor€. The woman's sûory is our story.
How magnanimous is Jesus in pardoning our sins.
Such Scripture passage W&H declared was not paft
of John's Gospel, They simply slashed out this
portion of God's Word.

The W&H text now becomes the text from
which 100 new versions are translated during the
last fifty years. These new versions, especially the
RSV and NTV are promoted by the WCC but the
20th Century Reformation of fte ICCC to which
we belong stands squarely for the KJV.

Who are Westcott and Hort? Greek scholars
though they may be, they, according to Dr D. A.
Waite, Ph.D., Th.D., are utter modernists. They
deny all the fundamentals of faith including the
infallibility and inenancy of the Bible, the Virgin
Birth, Jesus' Blood and Resurrection. The Creation
and the Fall they count to be myths.

They were secret worshippers of Mary. They
were friends of Darwin and Freud (whom St¡aits

Tl¡nes calls a Fraud). Westcott staræd a Hermes
Club from Cambridge which became a Homosexual
Den. From Hermes they branched out to a Ghost
Club to commr¡nicate with the dead, an abominatic¡n
to God (Deut 18).

"TVho shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or
who shall stand in his holy place? He that hath clean
hands, and a pure heart. With unclean hands and
hearts impure, can Westcott and Hort have a part?"

The witness of Life Church in the 2lst Century
is the Battle we must fight against the 100

ibles
NTV,
of it

and worship in a Church that uses the KJV.
Our witness first of all is to Jesus Christ, the

Living Word, the only Saviour and second to the
age-old King James Bible as the pure Bible, the
Written Word of God. Amen.

charity we must not show off likewise.
[,ife Church, in obedience to our Lord's

comrnands to "remember the poor" (Gal 2: I 6), has
sent ten containers of surplus clothings, sardines,
biscuits, baked beans, etc to Cambodia. This easily

given in the humble spirit of Christ, has not the

let us learn about giving
ave inherited an erroneous

tradition. The Chinese way of establishing
confidence in the Church management is to report
every item of donation. In so doing the Church
would publish their names on the notice board
beginning with the highest giver, right down to
the lowest. This letting the left hand know what
the right hand doeth (ltlatt 6:3) "takes away the
rewafd."

I know of a church of another nationality which
announces from the pulpit every Lord's Day the
envelopes received and the amount given by so
and so. But this is not our practice.

To create confidence in members for the
Management, we have half-a-dozen who count the
offeriãgs which are counter-signed with the
Treasurer. We have also a Treasurer who is not
only effrcient but also trustrruorthy. The Pastor who
is the head of the Church must also be reputed to
be above board and one who spends church funds
with meticulous care.

Funds coming from outside are revealed so that
members mightrealise these are bounties fromthe
Lord. The back page of our Wtekly is also filled
with æstimonies of grateful givers. This is better
than the Pastor's exhortation.

On Praylng
The second part of our ser¡non is on praying.

One lesson we can learn from our Lord's rebuke
is for those who lead in public prayer. hayer is
not making a speech, or using many phrases that
are redundant. "But when ye pray, use not vain

This is what we really need in an age of
prayerlessness. We are of the Laodicean Church"

lukewarm, because we are increased with goods and
have need of nothing, when indeed we are spiritr,rally
wretched, miserable and blind. We are far from the
spirit of prayer of a Church in dire need. During the
Wa¡ we *"¡g taking refuge in our Uncle's country
house at Ah Hood Road in what is Toa Payoh t$uy.
When the shells fell on our compound scoring a
direct hit on a shelter occupied by his friend, we
know how to c God.

In our priv show
off ourselves. enter
into thy closet" and when thou hast shut thy door,
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father
which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly" (v.6).

When we are in the mood of prayer, the Father
will reveal to us the way of meeting all our needs.
We know how to approach Him, "for your Father
knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye ask
him" (v.8).

When I returned frorn tlre States to pastor Life
Church English Service we had l0 persons crowded
into three iooms in my Tiong Baliru flat. We weie
six in our own family. I was desperate for a bigger

help me.
This cast me at the feet of the Saviour. As I prayed

to God, I felt encouraged to go right up to the top of

which kept me in abeyance. Then tuming his eyes
on me, he said, "Come next week for your keys."
"Be not ye therefore like unto them: for your Father
knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye ask
him."

put
we
Mu
We give tuition ut we have
foun-d the greate to the Lord
in prayer. She b is blessed
with success.

"Yet ye have not, because ye ask not. Ye ask,
and receive not, because ye ask amiss" (Jas 4:2-3).
[,et us leam the right way to pray and ask Him in
time of need. For vain is the help of man.

ON GTVING .A¡TD PRAYTNG
(Message delüseredbg the Pastor atthe 1O,3O am

Serulce, Hfe Church, Oct 15, 2OOO)

Text: Matt 6:1-8
In Matthew the

Pharisees'legali s of
the Law of Mo He
corrects and purifies our motives in the service of
God, in alrns-giving and in praying.

'Take heed that ye do not your alms before men,
to be seen of them: otherwise ye have no reward of
your Father which is in heaven. Therefore when
thou doest thine alms, do not sound a trumpet before

thy right hand doeth: That thine alms may be in
secret: and thy Father which seeth in secret himself
shall reward thee openly." How did the Pharisees
show offin alms-giving (w
the poor or food to fee
illushation letmetell you th
tycoons of pre-War years. One was Tan Kah Kee
(kah kee in Malay means feet) and he was the
Rubber King and manufacturer of rubber shoes, the
Bata shoes of those days. The other was Aw Boon
Haw (and hon' in Chinese is Tiger). He was the
manufacturer of T'rger þalm which is well-known
to this

At
would
Ten ki
they advertise their goods, but according to the
world they were applauded. When we give to



Sunday School Offering: $479.70; Attendance: 316

7.30 pm Solenb/ogy Exam
7.30 pm LF Bible Study

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's SuPPer)
8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School -

10.30 am Rev Charles Seet
10.30 am (Rev Tow)
10.30 am rshiP / FiliPina F'shiP

10.30 am WorshiP / Jr WorshiP
10.30 am Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 þm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

This Week. Wed Henderson.c

SAÏ

SUN

MON

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

The date for the Catechumens-meet'the'Session
Fellowship Lunch has been changed from 12 Nov to 26
Nov, '12.00 pm at Beulah House. All those who were baplised,
transferred, reafürmed in the faith, and parents who had their

W:sWvtY!'Y='vL,úE@'
Verse for the Week: But the Lord is faithful, who shall
stablishyou, and keepyou from euil. II Thess 3: 3

(1) "Honour lhe Lorà wit'h Ì'lhy eubølance, anà lhe
ñrølfruäE of all lhine increaøe" (7rov 39), Here iø my
annual incremenl lor íhio yaar which the Lorà haà
qiven me afler the economic
lhankø lo our Lorà. -A 5eøøion member

recovery, ?raige anà

00 am); $17 i05.00 (10.30 am)

bodia Orph $100; Surist¡ $150i Myanmar
r OrPh $100; ReY Seef $200; Rev llong
$1000; Pailin OrPh $100; Rev Burt

Subramaniam $100, $100; Cambodia Life K'ten $200, $60; Chan
fatWal$100.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $149, $148O(Thomson NBC), $200.
NEW BEULAH H0USE: $200, $1600, $50, $200, $20O(Session
member), $1800, $S00, $700, $190, $120, $1000, $800, $50, $240,

$100, $1400, $1s00, $1000, $100. Grand Total: $1,854'313.55.
STOP PRESSI $200(FEBC Student), $58247.a0(Golden Jubilee
Convocation at Calvary-Pandan).

4" BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific,net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytíme)
5 November 2000

Jesus Christ, but 100 counterfeits.
Reformation is our ever-on-going
battle against false Christs and
prophets, more so in these last days.

When Luther nailed the 95
theses on the door of the Castle
Church of Wittenburg on Oct 31,
1517 and precipitated the 16th
Century Refonnation, all the false
teachings of the Roman Catholic
Church crurnbled to the ground. The
16th Century Reformation,
according to liistorians, was the
greatest revival that ever came upon
the chu¡ch. It let loose a tidal wave
for the truth that swept over all the
nations of Europe.

The revolutionary results of the
16'r' Cenfury Reformation brought
by Luther were celebrated 400 years
after Luther's birth (1483) in a way
that "surpassed in extent and
enthusiasm everything that has in
any age been rendered to the
memory of a mortal mar.," records
Sanford Cyclopaedia of Religious
Knowledge. "AIl denominations, all
classes, all instifutions throughout
every country in the world in which
blessings of the Reformation have
penetrated united spontaneously in
celebrating his personal merits, and
his illustrious service in religion and
progress, and raised him to a

pedestal of fame which stands
without a rival, and which can never
perish. It was the grateful tribute of
the modern world to hirn who is,
humanly speaking, acknowledged
as its creator. No man," says Prof.
Philip Schaff, "has been so much
honoured; no man, save the apostles,
deserves so r¡uch to be held in
grateful remembrance as Martin
Luther."

1883 was the year of this world-
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Mahadevan Rev Tow

No. 85 N0.21

Prov 8:1-11,22-31

No. 246

No. 355

Prov B:32-36

For He Who Finds

Me Finds Life'

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 273

Rom B:28-39

AllThings Work

His Eye is on the

Spanow

Matt 10:28-31

Lessons fromthe
S/A Crash

No. 184

Lord's Supper

REFORMATION IS AIY EVER ON-GOING BATTLE
(Message deliuered bg Reu T. Tow at the TOtt' Annluersarg

Thanksgtulng, MaranathaB-P Church, Oct 29, 2OOO)

Text:Matt 24:4-14,24
The subject assigned to me by your pastor on this 10th

Anniversary Thanksgiving of Maranatha B-P Church is "The
Biblical Basis for the Continuance of the 16'r' CentLuy Reformation
Movement." To simpli$'it, allow me to restate, "Reformation is
an Ever-On-Going Battle,"

During these end-times in which we live, false Christs and
false prophets will arise, as thrice stated by our Lord in the Olivet
Discourse. These are signs of His Second Coming. "For many
shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ; and shall deceive
many. . . And many false prophets shall rise, and shall deceive
many. . . For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and
shall shew great signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it were

preponderance of warnings against false Cluists over the positive
injunction to preach the Gospel? There is one Saviour, ou¡ Lord



wide celebration of Luther's birth. While the church
universal was commemorating the 400'h birthday
of one who brought in the I 6ù Century Reformation,
there had infiltrated into the Church of England two
of Satan's agents, Westcott and Hort. Jude describes
them as men crept in unawares who were before of
óld ordained to this condemnation, ungodly men,
turning ithe grace of God into lascivousness, and
denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus
Christ (Jude 4)"

Westcott and Hort were two Cambridge Greek
scholars who wormed their way up the English
Church. Through their machinations they managed
in 1870 to change the time-honoured Textus
Receptus (Received Text) from which the King
James (Authorised) Bible was translated. By
substituting with their comrpt text, they got their
new t¡anslation through, viz., the Revised Version,
Being the fruit of a comrpt tree this Revised Version
of 1881 died a diseased death in the earlier part of
the 20'h Century. (But the KJB goes on forever.)

What are some of the poisons exuding from their
evil fruit? Westcott and Hort changed, substituted
or deleted from the Received Text 10,000 words
and scissored off big passages of the Bible like the
last l2 verses of Mark and thepassage of the woman
taken in adultery Qn7:53 - 8:11). The total contents
of the Bible slashed av/ay amounted to I and II Peter.
From Westcott and Hort's new corrupt text have
been translated during the last 50 years the 100 new
versions, which are rightly called "perversions".

Now there had arisen two Church Councils at
the mid-TWentieth Century. The World Council of
Churches which is the movement of modernist
churchmen whose aim is to reunite the Protestant
Church with the Roman Catholic and hnally to unite
with all human religions. The other is the
International Council of Christian Churches, a
Bible-believing Fundamentalist Christian Church
Council to separate from the WCC and to uphold
the principles of the l6th Century Reformation.

The WCC champions thecomrpt W&Htext and
its translations, such as the Revised Standard
Version (RSV) and the New International Version
(NIV), but the ICCC stands for the King James
(Authorised) Version. At the 50'h Anniversary of
the ICCC in Amsterdam 1998 a Resolution for the
KJV in opposition to the W&H corrupt translations
such as the NIV was passed. This has greatly
strengthened the KJV in its battle with the NIV.

Hitherto fundamental Bible Colleges and
Theological Seminaries have defended the KJV
especially Bob Jones University. Both Bob Sr and
his son used only the KJV in their school

curriculum. By the third generation BJU succumbs
to Westcott and Hort. They have also taken to task
KJV-only supporters and castigated them (and us)
as being "unqualified", "immature", and a
"cancerous sore." V/hile BJU has taken to task KIV-
only supporters, the paradox is that Dr Ian Paisley
who is friend of BJU and a prominent leader of the
World Congress of,Fundamentals, side by side with
his friend the late Dr Bob Jones Jr, declares,

"I believe the Bible is theverbally inspired
Word of the livittg God and because the
Authorised Version is a faitfful Englislt
translation of the original Hebrew of the Old
Testament and the original Greek of the New
TÞstament, it is the very Word of God ín my
mother tongue. Being a translation does not
alter one iota of its integrity, inerrancy and
infallibility as God's Word. ...

I believe this English Authorized Version
is unsurpassably pre-eminent over and above
all other English trat'tslations, because like the
blessed Joseph there rests upon it the blessing
ofthe heavens above and ofthe deep that lieth
under (Genesis 49:25).

I cry out '"There is none like that, give ít
me," and in so doing I nail the Satanic lie
that the Authorized Version is outdated,
outmoded, mistranslated, a relic of the past
and only defended by stupid, unlearned,
untau ght qbscurantists.

As its deriders and revílers pass on to the
judgment of the thrice lzoly God wltose
revelation they despise, the Old Book,

" Inc omparable in it s faithfulne s s, maj e s t ic
in its language, and inexhaustible in its
spiritual fruitfulness, continues to reveal to
míllions the matchless grace of Him whose
name is THE WORD OF GOD, and who is
crowned with glory and honour"

I believe this Book will always be the
uns urpas s able p re - e minent En gii sh v e rsion of
the HoIy Bible and no other can ever take its
place.

To seek to dislodge this Book front its
righful pre-eninent place is the act of the
etxemy, and what is attempted îo put ín its
place is an intruder - an imposter - a pretender
- a usurpen"
BJU Fundamentalists, who have defended the

KJV are now veered to the enemy's side. Thís all
the more alerts us to stand firm in the Reformation
Movement-from the l6'h Century to the 20d', and

now into the 21s which is focussed on "The Battle
for the Bible." "Beloved, when I gave all diligence
to write unto you of the common salvation, it was
needful for me to write unio you, and exhort you
thatye should earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints" (Jude 3).
Therefore, let us pay heed to the injunction that
"Reformation is an ever-on-going Battle" till our
Lord returns. 'lFor we can do nothing against the
truth, but for the truth" (II Cor 13:8). Amen.

The King James Bible vs.
The Hundred Versions

l. The Bible is the Word of God,
Inerrant and infallible,

Preserved for us from age to age.
It stands God's Rock unmoveable.

2. God has preserved it in the Text
Received by His Church everywhere.

Through good and faithful men of God,
The King James Bible without peer.

3. Three hundred years it reigned supreme,
Until Westcott and Hort crept in,

And sowed the tares amongst the wheat,
And for a time they seemed to win.

4. When our foe comes in like a flood,
God's Spirit will withstand his wiles.

He tears away his 'holy' mask,
That veils the Deadly Duo's guiles.

5. Vy'estcott started the Hermes Club,
Reputed Homosexuals Den.

He branched to delve into the dead,
A Ghost Club and Bogey by name.

6. With Hort his closest Siamese Ttvin,
He worshipped Mary in secret.

They found in Darwin and in Freud
Good friends so sincere and so sweet.

7. But they called Christians fanatics.
They denied Jesus' Virgin Birth,

His Blood and His Resurrection,
Creation and Fall but a myth.

8. Who shall ascend my holy hill?
He that has clean hands and pure heart"

With unclean hands and heart impure,
Can Westcott and Hort have a part?

9. An influx of hundred versions:
By Westcott and Hort's corrupt text,

Shall never stand up to the test,
That makes King James Bible the best.

10. The Bible is the Word of God,
Inerrant and infallible,

Preserved for us from age to age,
It stands God's Rock unmoveable.

(May l:e swtg to the lune of Uxbridge)

The SIA flight SQ 006 crash in Taipei
during last week with 8l dead after a safety record
of 2B years is a national disaster to all Singaporeans.
Our humble prayers go to the bereaved families and
many thanks to God for the survivors. Straits Times
comments, "The accident was as much a miracle as
it was a tragedy that there were at least 99 survivors,
many with minor injuries, in such a crash."

On behalf of Christians, we bow before the
Father Almighty, "It is of the Lord's mercies that
we are not consumed, because his compassions fail
not" (Lam 3:22). A greater calamity could have
happened, but by His mercies the plane was half
full.

That so many have been saved was due to the
splitting of the plane into three parts. This also was
a miracle. So many aircrashes we read about resulted
in total loss of life. Three years ago Silkair plunged
out of the blue into the muddy sea waters off
Palembang with no trace of life from all 106 on
board. "It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not
consumed, this time""

We Christians must pray for our national airline
that much as our managers have done well to keep
our aircraft in good shape (with youthful planes)
we need the blessing of God to stay alive.

What lessons can we learn from this SIA air
crash? The Pastor will speak on the subject today!



Verse for the Week: As we have therefore
opportunits5 let us do good unto all men,
especially unto them who are of the household
of fai th. Galatians 6 : 10

Sunday School Offering: $5a1.10; Attendance: 326

MON
TUE
WED

7.45 pm LF Bible Study
8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

Session Mtg
FEK Graduation cum Musical
Performance, Sanctuary
YF; 3.OO LTF

Wedding of Tan Heng Khoon &

Elisabeth Ng (Rev Tow)

Rev Tow at YAF

Diary of aWise )ld Man (Rev Tow)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Jack Sin
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr.Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service / Filipina F'shíp

Evangelism
AF
Thai Seryice
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
Rev Tow & team to Pailin, SQ6B

THU

SAT

SUN

8,00 pm

7.00 pm

2.30 pm

2,30 pm

3,00 pm

8,00 am
8.00 am
9.30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
'12.30 pm

12.45 pm

1.00 pm

3,00 pm

4.00 pm

6.35 pm

NBC This Week. Frí Bishan Bt Bt Bedok

The date for the Catechumens-meet-the-Session
Fellowship Lunch has been changed from 12 Nov to 26
Nov, 12.00 pm at Beulah House. Allthose who were baptised,
transferred, reaffirmed in the faith, and parenls who had their
infants baptised at the Anniversary Service are cordially
invited to this Lunch. Fellowship groups are requested to send
2 representatives. Please call lhe office at 2569256 or e-mail
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg to confirm your attendance.

lf you placed an order for the Life B-P Church Anniversary
CD R0M, you can now collect them from the FEBC
Bookroom (Mon-Fri, 10:30 am - 7:30 pm; Sat, 10:00 am - 6:00
pm; Sun -for those who come to church only-9:30-10:30
am,12 pm-1:00pm), lf you have not placed your order yet,
there are about ten extra copies now available ($10.00 each)
- first come first served. For more than that, orders will be
taken for the next batch.
Rev Tow is preaching at the Chinese Service this morning
and at the Sunset Gospel Hour at 6.00 pm in Calvary-
Pandan,

$7,805.00 (8.00 am); $19,829.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOR: Rev Jonathan Lee $500, $100; JS Heng $50;
Cambodia /ll/ssion $150; P'plnes Hllltopfi200; Misslons $1170; MF

$30; fievSeet$100, Pey llong$100; Rev low$150, $100; E/dSng
$100; Ladies F'så,p $20; Chan Tat llal $200; Cambodia (Pailin)
thru Pastor low$10O0(Sharon BP Sun. School)
MERSING Y0UTH CAMP: $3000(Session member), $200.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $200, $200, $250, $1500, $600, $420, $200,
$100, $150, $55, $30, $250, $200, $150, $700, $350, $220, $300,
$1000, $1000, $455. Loan: $50000. Grand Total: $1,920,090.95.
STOP PRESSI $4192 (FEBC Lecturers), $500, $200(for travelling
mercies).

(1)
þe

Thiø iø my firøfiruilø offerinq, (ç455 to New
ulah Houøe)

UST I-ONOIS,DAY,GENËRAL.OÉTERINGS: 
. i,, ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacif ic. net.sg ; Website: http://www. lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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SEVEN LDSSONS FROM THE SIA CRASH
(Message deltuered bg the Pastor at 1O.3O am Seruice,

LlJe Church, Nou 5, 2OOO)

Text'. " And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able
to kill the soul: but rather fear him which is able to destroy both
soul and body in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing?
and one of them shall not fall on the ground without your Father.
But the very hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear ye not
therefore, ye are of more value than many spanows" (Matt 10:28-
3 1).

The SIA flight SQ006 crash in Taipei during last week with
82 dead after a safety record of 28 years is a national disaster for
all Singaporeans. Our humble prayers go to the bereaved families,
and many thanks to God for the survivors. Straits Tirnes comments,
"The accident was as much a miracle as it was a tragedy that there
were at least 99 survivors, many with minor injuries in such a
cfash."

On behalf of Christians, we bow before the Father Almight¡
"It is of the LORD'S mercies that we are not consumed, because
his compassions fail not" (Lam 3:22). A greater calamity could
have happened, but by His mercies the plane was half full.

That so many have been saved was due to the splitting of the
plane into three parts. This also was a miracle. So many air crashes

we read about resulted in total loss
of life. Three years ago Silkair'
plunged out of the blue into the
muddy waters off Palembang with
no trace of life from all the 106 on
board. "It is of the Lord's mercies
that we are not consumed," this time.

What are the lessons that we
must learn from this disaster?

First, that SIA has maintained a
safety record is by painstaking
human effort to provide the best
flying machines and pilots. Our
planes are the most youthful planes
and our pilots are of the best.
Solomon says, "I returned, and saw
under the sun, that the race is not to
the swift, nor the battle to the strong
. . . nor yet favour to men of skill;
but time and chance happeneth to
them all" (Eccl 9:11). While human
effort is essential to success there is
the neod of God's favour on our'
exploits. Let SIA look also to God
Almighty for without Him we can
do nothing. We Christians must
plead for our national airline
inasmuch as we pray for our
Government (ITim2.2).

Second, in view of almost all
Singaporeans flying around, this
SIA disastercomes to us with greater
impact than ever. But there are two
types of flyers insofar as their safety
is concerned. There are the non-
Christians, many of them bound to
a blind Fate. Whether this Fate is
good or bad is expressed in saying,
"Good luck or bad luck." Bad luck
leads to death and death is what they
try best to avoid. This is only half
the story. Beyond death, which the
heathens or unbelievers do not
know, there is judgrnent, leading to

,'O WOFISH¡P THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOL¡NESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri
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Dn George Tan Elder Ong Eng Lam

No,44 No. 85

Psalm 139

No, 24

No. 559

Gal6:7-10
God ls Not Mocked
(Rev Colin Wong)

N0,551

Lord's Supper

Eph2:1-22
N0.475

No. 109

1 ïm 5:B; Deut 11:16-19

Slrengthening lhe

Christian Home
(Rev Charles Seet)
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a second death. To fear death is not eûough. This is
what our L,ord means when He says, "And fear not
them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the
soul: but rather fear him which is able to destroy
both soul and body"-that is God the Judge.

We Christians have the question of death fully
settled by coming to the Saviour. For we have life
everlastihg and are delivered from death and hell,
Should we be burnt in the SIA crash we know God
will deliver our souls. We will go to heaven and
not to hell. So we don't sorrow as those outside
Christ. In the Silkair disaster three years ago, there
were three Christian teachers from Fairfield Girls'
Schòol. Their loved ones did not mourn like the
Christless, but with hope and trust in the Saviour,
they were able to comfort the non-Christians. The
question I must ask someone in tbis congregation
who comes to Church wearily, is, "Are you saved?"
If not, you are always afraid to go in the air. A true,
born again Christian takes to the air with full
confridence in the Father Almighty.

Third, many non-Christians will ask the fofiune-
teller for a good day to travel. A Christian, having
committed himself to the Lord in prayer flies
according to schedule. A Christian on an errand for
the Lord, e.g. a pastor having a preaching
appointment in order to make it, may fly early
Sunday morning to preach in K.L. in the afternoon.
If he is to join a tour he should worship first on
Sunday morning before he leaves in the evening.
By worshipping the Lord first he also prays for
safety. Will not the Lord hear him? It is our custom
when going on a Pilgrimage to the Holy Land to
summon Pilgrims to a special prayer meeting,
Tuesday night, nearest to setting out. God has
mercifully answered our prayers to give us a safety
record for the past nine Pilgrimages. We believe
the Lord will also keep us safe in our 10th
Pilgrimage, 2001.

Fourth, a non-Christian much more than a
Christian, buys travel insurance. For me my
insurance is in the Lord. But when I return safely I
give a thankoffering for arriving home at last' So
many times we pray before starting outbut we forget
to give thanks when coming in.

Fifth, when travelling abroad, seek a Church
where you may worship on Sunday. If not, worship
with your group, and take an offering for some
worthy cause. E.g. we usually conduct a two week
pilgrimage to the Holy Land. We try to worship
two Sundays at Baraka B-P Church, or at least once,

and we give generously to the Conference Centre
or some charitable work. At Baraka Cenffe where
we can worship freely we have it every night.

Sixth, "Do something good wherever you go."
Helping out a fellow traveller in handling his or her
luggage is a sweet practical gesture. By your timely
action, you may win a souì thereby. Being a senior
citizen I often get helped. How touched my heart is
by a good neighborir to be sure.

Seventh, the Lord says no sparrow can fall
without the Father's will, Does this mean that the
SIA crash happened with God's permission? Yes,
it did. But here comes in the mysterious outworking
of l{is decretive will. "And we know that all things
work together for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to his purpose"
(Rom 8:28). Even if those whom He loves are killed
in the accident, they must submit to the Father's
higher will. This happened to my wife, daughter
and aunt 35 years ago while travelling to Cameron
Highlands. They were taken away in a flash. To
this day I can only say, "The LORD gave, and the

LORD hath taken away; blessed be the name of the
LORD" (Job l:21).

May the seven points I have raised serve as a
guide to you, frequent Singapore flyers. Amen.

REV CHARLES SEET'S RDPORT ON
OUR MDETING WITH URA

Thank you for praying for the meeting with
URA today (Nov 2). We thank God for granting us
a good meeting at 11:45 am with the two URA
officers, Mr Chín [Head of Dev. Control (West)]
and Ms Smita Choudhuri. Six of us (the three
pastors, and Dns Yiew, Chin and Loo) together
with brother Benjamin Heng (partner of Dn Victor
Loo at Ang Kheng Leng & Partners) had a
discussion with them for about an hour.

Mr Chin explained to us that since our
intended use was that of a Bible College with
hostel facilities, the property would have to be
zoned for Educational use. lt will not qualify for
zoning as Civic and Community lnstitution. The
normal plot ratio for Educational use is 1.0. This
has been applied to schools and even tertiary
institutions in Singapore. Our application for a plot
ratio of 3.0 was therefore much too high. Even our
bare minimum proposal of 1.6 that Dn Victor Loo
prepared cannot be approved by URA. Any
proposal higher than 1.0 can only be approved by

the intervention of the Minister (Mr Mah
Bow Tan) subject to a successful appeal
made to him by us.

On the positive side: -f'here was no

mention at all of conservation of the
existing building.

Comment: After the meeting with URA
the six of us discussed the matter over
lunch. lt was felt that making the appeal to
the minister woulcj be too difficult to do and

involve more time and effort. lf we apply for
the plot ratio of 1.0 we do not have to pay

the levy at all. Building costs will also be

much reduced. lt was suggested that we
build a 4 storey square-shaped building
with two car park basements. This will be

discussed further at the next session
meeting, on Wednesday, 'lSth November
2000.

Pastor's Comments. With a levY of
$2.85 million on our Beulah House property,
it was natural for the Architect to build to
the limit aìlowable by that levy. Ang Kheng
Leng's impressive, soaring tower was
immediately rejected by URA, Fortunately,
we were called to a quick meeting without
any mention of "preservation", but allowed
under "Educational Tnning" at the plot ratio
of 1.0. Since Beulah House has 29,026 sq

ft, the floor area we can build is the same,

about 30,000 sq ft. Now since Life Church
Auditorium floor area, minus the front
porch, is 50 x 100 = 5000 sq ft, we can build
almost 6 times this. This is able to
accommodate all the expanded areas we
need. Praise the Lord. This also saves us the

$2.85 million levy if we build under
Educational Zoning.At any rate, an architect
friend calculates we still need $10 million
for the Beulah House Project in view of the

construction of two underground storeys of
car park. Nevertheless this is half of what
we originally were informed: $20 million.
God knows our exact needs and He will
provide accordingly. With nearly $2 million
in hand, we still have a long, long way to
go. Therefore, let us not relax but press on,

"looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher
of our faith" (FIeb l2:l ). Amen.

This Christmas g'ive . . .
LIFE CHURCH Cloch #8

./ESUS SAYES Clochs
from $9.50 to $15.50
Chínese Art Calendør

$2.50 and

Christmas Cards
from your Bookroom

It's Gooò Lo \etuYn to
Prayer Meetings

GiaePravtev MeeLinas a vniss

r;nò you'fl vuiss a yímb[essing inòeeò I

tinòacþan,Weò r Noz rooo

Alt profits to New Beulah House.



Verse for the Week: .Finally my brethren, be
strong in the Lord, and in the poweï of his
might. Put on the whole armouÍ of God, that
ye may be able to sta¡td against the wiles of
the deuil. Ephesians 6:10-11

7.45 pm

8.00 pm

8.40 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
'10.30 am

LF Bible Study
Prayer Mtg
Rev Tow relum from Cambodia, SQB79
YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF
Wedding of Goh Chye Seng &
Tan Seok Keng (Rev ïow)
The Seven Deadly Sins
(Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Gospel of Matthew)
Chinese Seruice
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Catechumens-Meet-theSessíon

Fellowship Lunch
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Seryice / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Seryice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. l4led Henderson; Fri Queenstown,
Thomson.

Sunday School Otfering: $830.50; Attendance: 338

SUN

MON
TUE
FBI
SAT

preachlng at the Thai Service this afternoon.

(1) fhank Goà for Hiø proviàence, Thiø iø lor
ôeulah Tower ($15OO).
(2) Thank you, Goà,1or anøwerinø my prayerøl
(þ5OO for N¿w geulah Houøe).
(3) ln lhankfulneøø for Hiø love anà care àay in
anà àay ourl (fi5OO for N¿w Deulah Houøe)

BAGS:

$8,664.00 (8.00 am); $18,423.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOR: J S Heng $50, Cambodia Orph $500; FEBC
Students: Paul 940, Lydla 940, John Mtnh Saray $40, Paul
Kendagor $40, Shachendra $180, Ny Sanbath $40, Chrisfine
Kendagor $40, Peter Iy $40, Sen Ponnreay $40, Âotà 940, Tran
Thanh Minh $40i Myannar Orph 91 00; MsF gl 00, $200; Fey Seet
$1 50, $1 50; Rev Wong $150, $250, Phnom Penh BPC $200.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $1O0(Korean Guest), $10O(Prayer Mtg),
$200(Travelling Mercies).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $2000, $100, $400, $300, $400, $200, $120,
$s4s6, $2500, $2000, $1

1/. BIBLE.PRESBYTER.IAN CHURCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (6s)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
febpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
19 November 2000

insure disappointment. To
accommodate ourselves to oul"
circumstances fo¡ms our duty and
wisdorn in this world. And however
this state of things may appear to us,
every one of these dispensations is
beautiful in its season. God's whole
plan of government of the world will
be found altogether wise, just and
good. Then Iet us seize the
favourable opportunity lbr every
good purpose and work. The time
to die is fast approaching. If it had
not been for sin, there would not
have been a time for death. If it had
not been for Christ we must have
died without hope.

Our sins bring us all our
calamities: to Christ we owe all our
comforts and our hopes. Let us then
receive present mercies with
gratitude, bear transient afflictions
with patience and expect our
happiness from an unchanging God.
Thus labour and sorrow fill the
world. This travail is given to us, to
make us weary of the world and
desirous of the remaining rest. It is
given us, that we may always have
something to do. None of us were
sent into the world to be idle."

In the light of Matthew Henry's
commentary what do you say about
the recent SIA 006 air crash? Did it
happen nìerely by the misjudgment
of the pilot? If it happened with
God's knowledge and in fact God
had permitted it, would not God have
a paft to blame? The world being
under the curse of sin, "to expect
unchanging happiness in a changing
world must insure disappointment.
To accommodate ourselves to our
circumstances forms our duty and

Email : li

Vol. lX No.31

A LESSON ON GOD'S SOVDREIGNTY AI\ID MAI\I'S
RDSPONSIBILITY

(Message delíuered- bg the Pastor at Tuesdag Ntght
Prager Meetíng, Nou 14,2OO0)

Text: Eccles 3:1-10
One without God and without hope, and such we were when

we did not know Christ, lives under a blind Fate. Not knowing
God he gropes in darkness from birth to death. All his life he
struggles against evil in his own strength. He tries to avoid bad
luck and find good luck. Thus he goes to the fortune teller. For
safety in travel he would get advice from hirn or the medium. He
must pick a good day for his marriage. He studies the horoscope
to hnd answers for his many perplexities. He dies a Christless,
hopeless death.

But the mysteries of life are revealed to the Christian. He has
a God who is both Judge and loving Father. His God is the Farher
Almighty. He governs all things and man that He has made. He is
sovereign over His own creation. But he also requires our human
responsibility.

Matthew Henry observes, "Solomon proceeds to show that
there is a season and a time for every one of God's purposes to
Lake place, and for us to perform our duties, and prepare for the
future. To expect unchanging happiness in a changing world must

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS'
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wisdom in this world. And bowevdr this state r¡f
things may appear to us, every one of these
dispensations is beautiful in its seasort." Job lost
his ten children by fire and sword. His answer was
"The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away;
blessed be the name of the LORD" (Job 1:21).

Coming back to our text: "To every thing there
is a seaéon, and a time to every purpose under the
heaven: A time to be born, and a time to die; a time
to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is
planted" (Eccles 3:I,2). By commenting on these
two verses, we should have found the answers for
the rest of the verses.

God's sovereignty and His predestination over
great events such as peace and wa¡ is reflected in
God's word to the prophet Jeremiah. "See, I have
this day set thee over the nations and over the
kingdoms, to root out, and to pull down, and to
destroy, and to throw down, to build, and to plant"
(Jer 1:10). The nations during Jeremiah's lifetime
were due for judgment. So God used Jeremiah to
rebuke them, to pronounce their doom, especially
God's people under the kings of Judah. They by
their wicked sins had brought themselves under
God's punishing hand. The time has come to pluck
up that which was planted. In the same way God
will judge us, if as enlightened children we have
backslided in sin and wickedness.

That which affects us most personally is the
discourse on one's birth and death. Our birthdays
and death days are all predestined-when to come
into this world and when to leave. To be born we
are totally passive. But to die, as man's limit of years
approaches, we must get ready. Have you prepared
to face your death day? Do you know where you
will go after death? Do you know Christ as your
Saviour?

Another day predestinated in your life is
marriage. When you will be married and to whom
is also determined by God. This is expressed by
the statement, "to embrace, and a time to refrain
from embracing" (v.5). To marry is one thing, to
make it a happy marriage is another. You have to
obey the rules of a happy marriage to attain to it.
Here is your human responsibility.

"To refrain from embracing" may refer to
separation or divorce. This is also your
responsibility.

"To refrain from embracing" may mean not
being able to get a life partner. In this case it is
God's sovereign will, as it is stated in Matt l9:12

"For there are some eunuchs, which were so born
from their mother's womb: . " . and there be eunuehs,
which have made themselves eunuchs for the
kingdom of heaven's sake." There are those
naturally affected and others supernaturally
affected. So there are single ladies not having fourrd
their life partners who give their lives to God to
serve as missionaries. They live a fuller life in the
Lord by refraining from embracing. But it all
depends on whether they have received that higher
call from God."

"To every thing there is a season, and a time to
every purpose under the heaven" (v.1). God"s
outworkings in our lives are a high mystery and
we must submit to our Creator. In whatever
circumstances we also have a responsibility to
discharge. Amen.

THE NEGLECTED BUT NOT
FORGOTTEN PAILIN

Jesus sets the pattern for Missions
Today's trend of Missions is to 'Reach the

Reached, Evangelize the Evangelized, Comfort
the Comforted and Neglect the Neglected. ln
Matthew 9:35 we learn from Jesus the pattern for
missions. "And Jesus went about allthe cities and
villages, teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing
every sickness and every disease among the
people." Jesus reached not only to the neglected
people who lived in concrete jungles of cities but
also the neglected people in the real jungles. As
Jesus reached out to the unreached and
evangelized the un-evangelized, we, in our
mission endeavors should also follow this pattern.
It brings me great joy to see Life B-P Church
engaging in a ministry patterned after Jesus'
ministry and making efforts to spread the Gospel
to the horizon.

Paitin' Neglected but not Fbrgotten
The recent effort to reach out to Pailin is an

example of how we patterned after Jesus'
ministry. Paílin, is a long time Khmer Rouge
fortress ín the high jungles of western Cambodia.
Not only is Pailin a primitive, mine-infested and
isolated town but it is also a neglected town. But
Pailin is not forgotten by our Lord. He has put this
burden on Life BP Church to carry out His
desiderative will. As Life BP Church considered
the ministry in Pailin, the Lord in His directive will
placed the burden in my heart to toil for Him in
this neglected land. I know ít is time to remember
this neglected town and the Lord's cooperative

will was evident when I shared this burden with
Rev Tow. My prayer to send me to Cambodia
was the answer to Rev Tow's prayer and call
'Who will go for us to Paílin?' Truly the Lord has
led me as He led the servanl of Abraham, 'l
being in the way the Lord led me'. (Genesis
28:17).

With the Lord's will in view I made my journey
to Pailin. Rev Moses Hahn, who was first
introduced to this place by Rev Jimmy Rim was
happy that I went to Cambodia to survey the
land. Together with one Cambodian student, we
made our journey from Kompong Som to Pailin.
Our journey from Phnom Penh to Pailin was an
adventurous ride. The whole stretch of road was
full of huge potholes and the crumbled pavement
gave us a bone-jarring 16 hours ride. A couple
of vehicle breakdowns added to our adventure.
By His grace we reached our destination in one
piece.

Pailin - Once a Khmer Rouge Tbwn
Pailin was once known for her dark years

under the Khmer Rouge regime of Pol Pot. This
is where the war started and ended. The Khmer
Rouge killed 1.7 million of the 7.9 million
Cambodians from 1975 to 1979. The invasion of
the Vietnamese drove the Khmer Rouge into the
jungles along the Thai border and they resided in
Pailin. ln the 1970's the population of Pailin was
one million. But war, migration, malaria and
mines have taken their toll leaving behind a
population of 43,000 peoPle.

Pailin has no proper schools, hospitals or
shops. Electricity, which ís highly rationed, is
available for a few hours in the morning and a
few at night. Hyperactive mosquitoes, quiet
streets and a few flickering lights characterize
the nightlife in Pailin. But oh the brighter side the
people have never heard the Gospel and are
thirsty for it.

Now is the tlme of hanrest
As I surveyed the land, the Lord impressed

upon me heavily and I knew that this was the
place whgre the Lord wants me to serve.

Now is the time of harvest in Pailin. There are
no churches and all these years these people
have been neglected, looked down upon and
rejected. lf you take a Khmer boy and beat him
up, most likely he would not cry because
suffering is as daíly bread for them. But if you
love a Khmer boy he will cry, as this is something
new to him.

Now is the timé to share the love of Jesus
with them. ln every heart there is a Christ-

shaped vacuum that can be only filled by Jesus
Christ. ln developed countries people fill this
vacuum with worldly passions. But these people do
not have anything to fill their heart with and when
we share the gospel most of them readily accept
the Lord. We look forward eagerly to be used as an
instrument to fill their heads with Christ.

Prayers for the Ministry at PailÍn
But still the living conditions, lack of medical

facílities and security, raise fear and many 'What if'
questions. What if my son falls down and the
wound needs to be stítched? What if...? But the
Lord comforted my heart with His word on my way
back to Singapore, 'Be not afraid of sudden fear,
neither of the desolation of the wicked, when it
cometh. For the LORD shall be thy confidence,
and shall keep thy foot from being taken. Withhold
not good from them to whom it is due, when it is in
the power of thine hand to do it.'Proverbs 3:25-27
assured me that the Lord will take care ol all my
needs. God willing, I will be leaving for Pailin as a
missionary soon after the exams ín November
2000. I request your prayer for the ministry in Pailin
and the six villages surrounding this small town.
The greatest need of these people ís the Gospel.
Through the work of Rev Moses Hahn and his co-
worker Pannith, they have already established
some contacts in Salkava, Ottavao and Phnomyat.
Pray for the work in these places as well as the
other three more villages.

Please also pray for my wife, Ratchanee (Thai)
and my son Onesimus (10 months old) who will
follow me to the mission field. The assurance that
the sending church is a praying church is the
greatest comfort we will have as we toil for the Lord
in Pailin' The Lord bless you' 

-Mathews 
Abraham



Rev Colin Wong and Rev Charles Seet are preaching at
Calvary BPC(Jurong) this morning at 8.00 am and 9.45 am
respectively. Rev Charles Seet will also be at the
lndonesian Service this afternoon.

Verse for the Week: As ye have therefore
received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in
fu¡¿. Colossians 2:6

Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehearsal
YF;3.00 LTFIYAF; 3.30 EBF

Wedding of Chan Weng Kit & Joselyn
Yew (Rev Colin Wong)
Wishing Good to our Enemies
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Chifdren's Ministry
Sunday School
Bev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worshíp / Filipina F'ship
Nursery I Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service./ Filipina F'ship
ThaiSeruice
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.
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LTF Retreat, 26-30 Dec 2000 at New Life Church,
Theme:"Are You Prepared?" Camp Speaker: Rev Charles
Seet. There will be a booth outside the sanctuary. Registration
Forms are available at the booth outside the sanctuary.
Workshop on Career organised by the YAF, 9 Dec 2000,
3.00 pm at the Music Room, Beulah House, Allwelcome.
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(1) "O qive Lhankø unlo the LORD, for he ie gooà:
for hiø mercy enàureth lor ever" (7ø 107:1). We
thank Goà for Hiø øteaàfaøLneøø anà love
towaràø our lamily anà for bleøainq our chilàren.

-Graïeful øervantø (fizoo for Naw Øeulah
Houøe)
(2) Tleaøe channel my offering lo: Chiàlren'ø
Choir (Þ5OO) anà ChriøIina Ho (ÞøOO\ "Train up
a chilà in Lhe way he ehoulà øoi anà when he iø olà,
he will nol àepart from it: (?rov 22:6). -A Liler
(3) Thank Goà lor journey mercieø. (52OO fot
New teulah Houøe)

S:

$7,129.00 (8.00 am); $13,522.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Tan Kian Sing $100; flew Lile Church, Kenya
$200; Rev Seet $100, $'100; Fev ll¡ong $100; Chíldren's Choir
$500; Chrlsllna Ho $600, $500; Mlssions $50; JS Heng $110;
Canbodla K'ten $250. MEHSING YOUTH CAMP: $50;
US$880(Japan)
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $1000, $250, $300, $50, $100, $10000,
$8000, $s00, $1000, $550, $200, $1280(Bedok NBC),
$485(lndonesia). Grand Total: $1,967,773.95. STOP PRESS!
$2000, $250lNew Life BPC), $120.

c,. BIBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN CÉIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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"WHEN THOU VOWEST A VOW
DEFER NOT TO PAY IT''

(Message dellvered bg the Pastor at the Sunset Gospel Hour,
Caloarg PandanBPC, Nou 12,2OOO)

What is a vow? According to one dictionary, "it is a solemn
promise especially in the form of an oath to God."

One of the duties of a pastor is to accept what members have
vowed to the Lord. Recently a sister of Life Church cheerfully
brought a gift of $10,000 for the building of New Beulah House,
plus a loan of $50,000 for the Mersing Youth Camp Project. This
she gladly promised the Lord when she was selling her house.
The highest price offered was nine hundred odd thousand. Her
asking was over one million. When someone liked her house
because it was adjacent to his relative's house this buyer gladly
paid the price. Hence, the offering from the vendor of $10,000
plus a $50,000loan.

Several vows are recorded in the Bible. One vow was
erroneously made. This is the case of Jephthah. Going to war
against Ammon on behalf of Israel, he made a rash vow. He vowed
to God if He would give him victory over Ammon, when he
returned from battle, he would offer "whatsoever cometh forth of
the doors of my house to meet me. . .and I will offer it up for a

burnt offering" (Judges 1l:31). This was an awful vow according

to the practice of heathen kings, e.g.
the king of Moab who offered his
eldest son as a burnt offering in order
to break loose from Israel (II Kings
3:27).

Now, when Jephthah had
defeated the Ammonites and
returned home triumphant, "behold,
his (only) daughter came out to mect
him with timbrels and with dances"
(v.34). "And it came to pass, when
he saw her, that he rent his clothes,
and said, Alas, my daughter! thou
hast brought me very low and thou
aft one of them that trouble me: for I
have opened my mouth unto the
LORD, and I cannot go back" (v.35).
His claughter answered, "My fathe¡
if thou hast opened thy mouth unto
the LORD, do to me according to
that which hath proceeded out of thy
mouth." This story teaches us the
utrnost seriousness of making a vow
to God. Once spoken it can never be
retracted. "When thou vowest a vow
unto God, defer not to pay it; for he
hath no pleasure in fools: pay that
which thou hast vowed. Better is it
that thou shouldest not vow, than that
thou shouldest vow and not pay.
Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy
flesh to sin; neither say thou before
the angel, that it was an error:
wherefore should God be angry at
thy voice, and destroy the work of
thine hands?" (Eccles 5:4-6).

But here is another vow, a good
vow, not to death but unto life. It is
the vow of Hannah. The story of
Hannah is a familiar story told in the
Sunday School. Because Hannah
was barren for a period of time and
her husband's first wife had many
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children she came under her ridicrlle. So when
Hannah worshipped at God's House on her annual
visit she prayed to the Lord. Eli the priest heard her
prayer and blessed it. She conceived and brought
forth Samuel. She had vowed if God ga,ve her a
son, he would be given to the Lord's service a1l hjs
life. The Lord accepted her vow and Samuel became
the greatèst prophet after Moses.

Sarnuel leads me to give my own testimony. My
mother did not bear any child until three years after
her marriage. It was a girl, my siste¡ when everyone
in the Tow Clan expected a boy. When she did not
bear after another three years, she became anxious.
She vowed to the Lord, like Hannah, that if the Lord
would give a man-child, she would offer him to
serve Him as a pastor, When I was seven or eight
Mother told me about her vow on me. To comfort
me she said when I grew up she would send me to
America.

In the Singapore Pentecost of 1935, I was so
gloriously saved that I gave myself to serve the Lord
full-time. This confirmed Mother's vow" After some
years, however, I broke this double vow in my
attempt to study law in London. In the welter of
events, Mother died on the eve of my setting out.
Not recollecting my vow, I persisted to go on my
wayward journey, but in five weeks my baby
daughter of seven months also died. It took two
deaths to bring me to my senses. This experience
has taught me the seriousness of keeping one's
VOWS,

Now while I am son of a mother's vow, my
fourth younger brother, Dr Tow Siahg Yeow, is son
of a father's. It happened like this. My secônd
younger brother Siang Yew had vowed to serve the
Lord full-time, also at the John Sung Revival
Meetings, Singapore 1935. When the time came
he changed course to study medicine. This
"provoked" my father suddenly to call the whole
family together and some church members to a

special service. With the help of an elder of the Batu
Pahat Church my father made Siang Yeow kneel
before the congregation. They put their hands on
him to consecrate him to the service of the Lord.

Nevertheless my fourth younger brother also
studied lnedicine. He became a doctor and served
the Malaysian Government until his retirement.
After retirement he underwent surgery three times.
He felt the futility of life. When the doctors operated
on him the fourth time, he got a clean bill of health.

Suddenly he remembered my Father's vow on him.
He awoke to the fact that he had not served Him as

he should. Now in his early seventies he resolved
to fulfil his father's vow. Was it too late? Never!

I know of an old man of 72, aretired Chinese
school teacher. His name was Chua Sin Teck (Sin
Teck means Virtue of Faith). After the Pacific War
he was orclained to the pastoral ministry. He became
a very effeclive pastor until 92 when the Lord took
him. He had 20 years' glorious service. So Dr Tow
Siang Yeow's resolve to serve the Lord anew at this
late hour is never too late.

The question is, "How about you?" Have you
nade any vow to God? How many times in sickness
and in pain have you vowed, "Lord, if you heal me
I will do this or that fof You"? In your financial
distress, in accidents, in times of approaching death,
what did you vow? And have you clean forgotten
what you uttered before God?

"When thou vowest a vow unto God, defer not
to pay it; for he hath no pleasure in fools: pay that
which thou hast'vowed. Better is it that thou
shouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest vow
and not pay. Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh
to sin; neither say thou before the angel, that it was
an error: wherefore should God be angry at thy
voice, and destroy the work of thine hands?" (Eccles
5:4-6).

REV JIMMY RIM-FIRST TO ENTER
PAILIN, POL POT'S STRONGHOLD
Pailin, nestled in the mountains of the westem

Thai-Cambodian border, was Pol Pot's stronghold
until he died several years ago. Pol Pot in his lifetime
had butchered 2 million Cambodians which makes

Cambodia known as "The Killing
Fields."

RevJimmy Rimsaw me atthe
begi

5, 2000. Afïer eight months it has grown to an

attendance of 70.
Meanwhile, Jimmy Rim has brought Moses

Hahn to see Pailin. He took him by the usual way
from Phnom Penh over 16 hours ofpot-holed road.
Though a bone-shaking journey Moses felt the
call. In June he sent Phamith his three-year friend
and interpreter and his newly married wife to start
a children's worlç there.

Insofar as Jimmy Rim is concerned he recently
transferred his headquarters to Bangkok. He goes

to Pailin every other fortnight to oversee the work
which he entrusts to some Cambodian workers.

When he visited n'ìe two months ago in
Singapore with his evangelist elder brother who
is based in Texas, USA we gave him 50 KJV
Bibles and 30 JESUS .tAyES clocks and many
Christ i,s the Head of this House calendars for use

in his work. Then the subject of entering Pailin
the smooth way like him sparked our discussion.
In order to blaze a trail for Singaporeans to Pailin
we would seek special permission from the
governors of both the Cambodian and Thai
borders. Therefore, Mathews, Ivy and I made this
maiden trip, Monday Nov. 20.

It took us 5t/z hours from Bangkok to
Chanthaburi, a distance of over 300 km, like from
Singapore to Kuantan and another hour or so from
Chanthaburi to the border. So we were now facing
the No-man's Land separating Thailand and Pailin,
but unable to leave Thailand because the Thai
Governor withheld from us the special permission.

(There is no Immig(ation between Thailand and
Paitin.)

Though we got stuck here on the 1'hailand's side
of the No-man's Land, lo and behold, there comes
Pailin's Governor and his entourage from the Amy
and Police to receive us. Though they spoke no
English we had an excellent interpreter frorn Jimmy
Rim's Church, The Good Samaritan's Church. Afìer
exchanging courtesies and reporting on what we've
done in Phnom Penh and Kompong Son and the 10

Containers worth hundreds of thousands we've
given Cambodians, I presented the Governor a
leather Defined KJV Bible (and another gift later'
on through Jimmy Rim). Each of the Govet'nor's
team received a Christ is the Head of this House
calendar.

We beat a hasty retreat the same afternoon back
to Bangkok arriving 10.30 pm. The next day we took
the earliest SIA flight back to Singapore.

At the Airport, Jirnrny Rim told me they were
going to make Christ known to all Pailin by holding
a Gospel Rally and Christmas Party. I gave him
US$300 for the Christmas Gospel Rally and Party
and another sum similar for his support. When I got
back to Singapore I received an appeal letter from
the Good Samaritan's Church B.P. Life for more
support. To make Christ known in a big way,
estimated a thousand, I think we can add it up to the
same number! And we must pray for a breakthrough
for the Gospel to Pailin. The Governor will be there.
This is more important than trying to enter Pailin by
the back door the smooth way! Amen. 

-T.7.

nning of this year. He said
e was going to start a

Christian ministry in
Pailin by the invitation
of the Governor, his
fri en d. Si nc e Li fe
Church has been his
supporter, out of
gratitude, he would

name his new church Good
Samadtan's Church, B.P. Life.

FIe launched the Church on March

h
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Rev & Mrs Tow are in Chiangmai, 6-13 Dec.
Rev Colin l,Vong is ministering at Calvary BPC (Jurong)
this morning and at the New Life BPC Youth Camp, 5-B

Dec. Rev Charles Seef is ministeríng in Batam today and

at the BerÍth BPC Camp, 4-B Dec, in Malaysia.

Verse for the Week: But let us, who are of the
daS5 be sobe4, putting on the breastplate of
faith and love; and for an helmet, the hope of
sal vation. I Thessalonians 5:B
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A Noble Mfe (Rev Charles Seet)
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Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye
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Burmese Service
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lndonesian Service
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Extraordinary SessÍon Meeting tomorrow at 8:00 pm, 4th
Dec 2000 at the FEBC Library, to choose one from the three
new designs for New Beulah House.
YF Camp, 14-16 Dec at Kelapa Sawit BPC. Speaker: Dr
Jeffrey Khoo. Theme: "l want to be like Christ". Camp fee:
$2O/head. lnterested, please call Shaosheng 9491-2522 or e-
mail: yfcamp@hotmail.com
LTF Retreat, 26-30 Dec 2000 at New Life Church.
Theme:"Are You Prepared?" Speaker: Rev Charles Seet.
Registration Forms are available at the booth oulside the
sanctuary.
Workshop on Career organised by the YAF, 9 Dec 2000,
3.00 pm at the Music Room, Beulah House. All welcome.

(1) lÍ ie a joy Lo qive r,o our merciTul and
qraciouø Ooà who haø 6iven much lo ue anà our
family, 

-With 
grar,fiuàe & thankeqivinq (fi1O,OOO

to New teulah Houee) (2) I woulà like to channel
fil,1oo Lo ôeulah Tower ôuilàinq Funà in øupporí
of our church'ø mieeion anà projecl. May Goà
bleøø uø in achieving our qoalø'lo fulfill Hiø will in
yearø lo come. (3) ln oràer þo balance up lhe
Merøinq Youl,h Camp AlC which haø borroweà over
Vz million from N'ew teulah Houøe AlC, ler
membero lorqel noí Merøinq @4,9OO\

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$8,924.00 (8.00 am); $14,306.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: JS Heng $64; Kenya Life K'fen $30; Kulai BPC

$200; Cambodia $150; Cambodía Orph $100, $230, $40; Rev Seef
$100; Ian Kìan Síng $480; Paflin Orph $100, $150i Phnom Penh
Hope BPC $200, $100, $200; ûlafhews Abraham $1000.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $4,900(Session member).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $1100, $200, $20, $130, $50, $150, $20,
$600, $100, $120 $250, $500, $2500, $2530, $1479. Loan:
$3000(AF). Grand Total: $1,982,892.95. STOP PRESSI $1000.

C/' BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAI\ CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256, Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; Website: h ttp://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
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LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY
(Message deltoered bg the Pastor at 10.30 am Seroice,

Llfe Church, Nou 26,2OOO)
Text: Matt 6:9-15
The Lord's Prayer is recorded both in Matthew 6 and Luke 11.

"Lord, teach us to pray" (Lk 11) introduces us to the text. This is
our model prayer, for it teaches us how and what to pray. It is an
important part of our Bible-Presbyterian Liturgy.

One of our B-P sons, who now declares hirnself an
Independent, has removed the reciting of the Lord's Prayer in
worship because he says it has become mechanical and therefore
meaningless. I retort this is what our Lord has given to the Church
in answer to a disciple's request and therefore to be used in our
worship. The petition, "And forgive us our debts as we forgive
our debtors" is most effective to subdue me before Him should I
have a quarrel with my wife! There is power ir-r the words of our
Lord.

Though only five verses long, commentaries on these verses
have grown to book length. For our message today we can divide
the Lord's Prayer into three parts.

I. Adoration
"Our Father, who aft in heaven." The modemists and liberals

will say this is a prayer to the Father
of all mankind. Buddhists and
Muslirns can pray this prayer. And
why not? When I worshipped at a
Methodist Church in Penang over 50
years ago on my way to America,
the pastor offered even the Lord's
Sr.rpper to "brothers" of other faiths
on the concept of the "Fatherhood
of God and Brotherhood of man."

This concept is affirmed by none
other than Billy Graham. In a
broadcast in Southern California
May 31, 97 Billy said, "He's calling
people out of the world forHis name,
whether they come from the Muslim
world, or the Buddhist world, or the
Christian world or the non-bclieving
world, they are rnernbers of the Body
of Chlist because they've been called
by God. They rray not even know
the narne of Jesus but they know in
their hearts that they need something
that they clon't have, and they turn
to the only light tliat they have, and
I think that they are saved, and they
are going to be with us in heaven."

What Billy says, however,
contradicts Peter. The Apostle
declares, "Neither is there salvation
in any other: for there is none other
name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved"
(Acts 4:12).

We can come to the Father in
heaven only tluough Jesus Christ. He
says, "I arn the way, the truth, and
the life: no rran cometh unto the
Father, but by me" (Jn 14:6). He is
the only begotten Son of the Father
and by believing in Him we are
become adopted children (Rom



8:1.5) whereby we call Him, Abba" Fnther.

"Hallowed be thy name." This is the positive
expression of the III Commandment which says,
'"Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God
in vain." Because when we approach God, know
how reverent we must be, for He is the Father
Alrnighty, the Lord of hosts. If God's Word teaches
us toiotour the king (I Pet 2:17) how much more
must we honour God.

"1fhy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth,
as it is in heaven." The ultimate state of God's
Kingdorn on earth, says J.C. Ryle, is when Christ
cornes again and establishes the throne of David in
Jemsalem and rules the earth a thousand years of
peace when men will do the will of God as never
before. This doctrine of the Restoration of Israel is
one important tenet of our Bible-Presbyterian faith.

II. Petitlon
"Give us this day our daily bread." This petition

involves our physical needs. We need God's help
earning a living. Deut 8:18 reminds us that it is He
who gives us power to get wealth" Not only wealth,
but also health. There is a Chinese saying, "Not to
get sick, that is good health, is equivalent to good
wealth." But it is not for a Christian to pray to be
rich. We should rather seek God's Kingdom and
His righteousness, and all these things shall be
added unto us. The Apostle Paul says, "But
godliness with contentment is great gain. And
having food and raiment letus be therewith content.
But they that will be rich fall into temptation and a

snare, and into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which
drown men in destruction and perdition. For the
love of money is the root of all evil" (I Tim 6:6-
10).

"And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors." In America we repeat these very words.
In Singapore which is under English culture we say"

"And forgive us our trespasses. . ." This is due to
the Common Prayer Book from which we in the
mission schools have been taught. Nevertheless the
explanatory verse 14 th¡ee times uses'trespasses"
which backs up the usage of the English L,ord's
Prayer. This emphasizes our spiritual need to live a
holy life which often is tainted by our sinfulness in
ûespassing against our neighbours. Therefore, if we
need our Father's forgiveness it is incumbent for
us to forgive those who trespass against us.

Another spiritual weakness is our inclination to

temptation. As discretion is the better part ofvalour
the surest way not to be led into temptation is to
obey God's injunction. Paul says to young'Iimothy,
"Flee also youthful lusts"! (II Tim 2:22). Whether
old or yowg, we are to heed this command. Eve
taught us a lesson. Ifshe did not get near the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil, and keep on
admiring it, she would not have succumbed to the
Temptation. There is a saying, "Out of sight, out of
mind."

"And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil." To deliver us from evil, there is the
physical as well as the moral. As this world is ruled
by sin, both the physical and moral realms are
affected. Sickness, accident, danger, death are of
the physical" We need God's protection from all
these, e.g. accidents. We need to pray for safety in
travel, for example. But be sure to thank Him after
a safe return.

Spiritual evil, yea, even t}re Devil himself is like
a roaring lion seeking whom he may devour. He is
ever on the move to trip us, to cause us to sin, to fall
into the pit of hell. Do you always look to Him in
ptayer?

III. Ascrlptlon
This is from the verb "ascribe." It means to give

praise to God. Therefore our prayer cannot end
without rendering praise to God. "Whoso offereth
praise glorifieth me" (Ps 50:23). So, we end with
"For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory for ever." We'must exalt our loving God, for
He is the Father Alrnighty through our Lord Jesus

Christ. When we conclude our prayer with such
cumulative praise then He pours down His
benediction on His children. And are not our hearts
uplifted and our burdens cast away through the three
steps of Adoration, Petition and Ascription? Amen.

USING PROFESSIONAL SKILLS FOR
THE IORI)

"Even so now yield your members servanfs
to righteousness unfo holrness" (Romans 6:19).
We praise and thank God for our church
members who contribute their professional
skills for the Lord's use in missions. Some of us
who are school teachers help to provide free
tuition to students who are weak in their
studies, and who are the fruits of our church's
BASC ministry. Others have used their

computer knowledge to maintain and enhance
the computer school ministry in Cambodia.
Whatever your profession or field of training
may be, the Lord can use it for His glory if you
will but yield it to Him. I still remember how a
team of architects and engineers from our
church laboured over a few months to draft
the initial plans for the Hilltop project in the
Philippines 11 years ago. Their contribution
has reaped a good harvest of Bible school
graduates! Will you lend your professional
skills to the Lord?

Today, three doctors, two dental surgeons,
two dental assistants and one medical
assistant are doing just that - in the needy
mission field of Batam in lndonesia. Their
one-day free clinic held at two ln<Jonesian
churches located in areas where poverty is
evident, is a welcome demonstration of the
love of Christ for the brethren there. Tending
to the sick and needy like the Lord Jesus did
when He was on earth, they also bring with
them Christmas gifts lovingly donated by our
Ladies Fellowship for the 300 children in the
church and Sunday School ministries. These
gifts, consisting of stationery sets, sweets and
other goodies will be distributed at a
Christmas party to be held tomorrow
(Monday).

All this brings very timely relief and
encouragement to the people, for in the past
week new ethnic clashes have erupted and
affected some relat¡ves of the church
members. While we can thank God that our
brethren have been protected from violence,
we pray that our presence there today may
help them know that God's people in
Singapore are praying for their cont¡nued
safety. May they be strengthened to bring the
Gospel to fellow lndonesians in other parts of
Batam where Gospel stations have been
established, and as far as the church and
kindergarten at Pasar Merah in Medan.

Dear reader, the Lord said to Abraham,
"...and thou shalt be a b/essrng" (Genesis
12.2).ll you would be a blessing to others, will
you yield to Him your time, talents and
treasures, and most of all, the professional
skills that God has given to you?

--Rev Charles Seef

GOD'S WORK IN PTINOM PENH
I really thank God for Rev Tow and all Lifers,

Shin An Church and Dong Cheon Church, Elder
Lee Seok Jea and Elder and Professor Park
Joon Keun to support Cambodia.

Since December 1999, as we make plan to
build a church for the growing congregation, we
had then only a meagre sum of US$11,000. But
only after six months, God greatly provided us
the funds. To-date, we have purchased the
land comprising 4 plots of houses amounting to
US$80,000 inclusive of stamp fees. Presently,
we have on hand cash surn of US$45,000 to be
set aside for church building costs. What a big
blessing for us! Nevertheless, we are still
praying for sufficient funds as we estimate the
exorbitant cost of building is likely to be
us$10o,ooo.

We hope to receive the approval of blueprint
and construction permit soonest possible. Then
we will be able to see the church foundation
taking shape. Whether the remaining funds of
US$45,000 is sufficient for the building costs is
our next prayer priority. We have so far seen
God's leading hand in sending His children who
are willing to support financially. Please pray for
us that God will move hearts to give cheerfully
to the Great House of God for His glory.

From the small slum village to Tek Hia, 'we

also see God opening doors to spread the
message of salvation to a far distant village.
What an unexpected blessing! We marveled as
we wondered at the sovereignty of the Almighty.
It's a much bigger village, but one which
persecutes the one family He has graciously
granted salvation. By His amazing grace, this
persecuted family emerged faithfully standing
against all odds ridiculed by their neighbours.
Their shining testimonies had also caused
another 2 families to come to the knowledge of
salvation in Jesus Christ. We know that this is
one other project that God wants to provide a
place of worship for His people in this village.
Two Korean mission teams had voluntarily
offered US$3000 to build a wooden church.
Please pray for us that God be willing 1o provide
more funds to do His work in this persecuting
village.

-Rev Jonathan Lee
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Verse for the Week: Now the Spirit speaketh
expressÌy, that in the latter times some shall
depaú from the faith, giuing heed to seducing
spirits, and doctrines of deuils.I Tim 4:1
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$9,767.00 (8.00 am); $19,551,00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Rev Jonathan Lee $1000, $84; Cambodla$400,
$220', Cambodia Orph $1000, $350(Chinese Sefl; Ílyanma¡ $100;
Myanmar Orph $360; Missions $100; /llsF $30, $200; Rev Seet
$100, $500; Bev Wong$100, $50, $500; Christina Ho$1000; flenry
Ian $150; Tan Klan Sing $100; Rev Tow $100, $100, $120i TS

Piayu$200; Phnom Penh Hope BPC$450; Rev Butt Subramanlam
$200; Cáan TatWal$100,$200i Mathews Abraham $300; t{endy
Ieng $150.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $110.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $300, $100, $200, $100, $100, $200, $250,
$1000, $1100, $200, $50, $500, $350, $250, $700(Chinêse Ser),

$100. Grand Total: $1,989,392.95.

Cø BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Bíng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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ON FASTING
(Message delLuered bg the Pastor at 1O.3O am Serui.ce,

Llfe Church, Dec 3, 2OOO)

As we study the Gospel of Matthew serially and we come to

the subject of Fasting this Lord's Day, it coincides with the fasting
of another religion. It is Ramadan, the Islamic holy month with a
month-long fast for Muslims in Singapore. Fasting during
Ramadan is one of the five basic requirements of Islam, and

involves abstinence from eating, drinking and smoking from
morning to dusk. Moreover the devotees are urged to do more
good deeds and pray more during Ramadan. They will celebrate
the end of the fasting month with Hari Raya Puasa which falls on

Dec.27 of this year.

During the month of Ramadan, Muslims are required to pay
"personal tithes" which is calculated to be $3.40 per person. This
is equivalent to the amount of rice each person consumes a month.
The sum total is paid by the head of every Muslim household.

There is also the annual charity drive to raise funds for needy
Malay-Muslims. The amount raised last year was $1 million.

Fasting and collection of personal tithes and further charity

giving during Ramadan is a form of
salvation by works. In fact that is the

way with every human religion,
including Roman Catholicism. As
with the Muslims, Roman Catholics
have also many works to perform to
obtain salvation. Doing penance is
one thing. What is penance?
Chambers Dictionary defines it as

"external acts performed to manifest
sorrow for sin, to seek to atone for
the sins and to avert punishment
which, even after the guilt has been

remitted, may still remain due to the
offence." One kind of penance is
annual auricular confession to the
priest.

How about Protestants? There
are Protestant churches that haVe so

degenerated from the doctrine of
"the just shall live by faith" (Rom
l: I 7) that salvation depends entirely
on works. Insofar as modernist
Churches are concerned, they preach

a salvation called the Social Gospel.

They stress the material side of
giving to the poor and not the
spiritual of repentance from sin.

The Charismatics veer away
from the centrality of the Gospel by
stressing tongues-speaking and
healing in the power of the Holy
Spirit. The fundamental Churches
stress on Bible teaching but often do
not apply them to challenge
members that they must be born
again. Salvation for them seems to
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be regular Church attendance and giving some

money to the church. They contribute more if there

is a charity drive. This is no better than the Jews

who rely on keeping the X Commanclments and

giving to the poor.

There was a lady, the mother of an FEBC
student. She had a quarrel with her husband
Saturday night. She felt uneasy in her heart. So,

she put $-5 into the offering bag when she went to

Church on Sunday to salve her conscience. This

happene.d about 40 years ago when the money was

big" She is one of those who grew up in a Protestant

Church that preached salvation by works. How
about you? I understand from the Lively Stones

recently that there are the children even of Session

members who are not sure of their salvation. If they

are not trusting in the precious Blood of Jesus Christ
that washes away all their sin, they woulcl belong

to the class of working their way to heaven, no

different from those in prolonged fasting and giving
to charity.

It is hopeless for you to try to earn your way to
heaven by keeping some Church rules and giving
to charity. For what does the Bible say,? "For by
gtace aÍe ye saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of works, lest

any man should boast" (Eph 2:8,9), By faith means,

"Fcrsaking all I take Him." Come humbly and

confess your sins to the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son

of God who died on the Cross fi;r you, and I{e will
wash all your sins away and give you everlasting

life. Let go and let God!

Fasting in the Bible is never a means unto

salvation. It is a means whereby we are drawn closer

to God, likeprayer. Fasting in the Bible is occasional

abstinence from food, in order to bring the body
into subjection to the Spirit, and is connected with
prâyer.

David fasted, when his child was sick. Daniel
fasted and prayed for the sins of lsraeì for a season

before God sent Gabriel to answer him.
Esther fasted in order to seek God's favour

before going to see King Ahasuerus.

Paul and Barnabas fasted when they appointed

elders (Acts l4:23).
There are no hard and f'ast rules on fasting. It

seems to be left to every one's discretion in the New
Testamenf. J.C. Ryle says, "'lhere is great wisdom
in this. Many a poor man never has enough to eat,

and it would be an insult to tell him to fast. Many a

sickly person can hardly be kept well with the

closest attention to diet, and could not fast without
bringing an illness. It is a matter in which every
one must be persuaded in his own mind, and not be

hasty to condemn others."
On the contrary affluent Singapore is now

afflicted with too many obese children and young
people. Insofar as joining National Service is
concerned, whether they like it or not, officialdom
will deprive them of over,-eating. Such enforced
fasting is good for the whole nation.

Indeed, the day may come to Singapore in these

tumultuous times when the pastors of Singapore

might have to rally Christians to a time of prayer
and fasting for our Nation and supplication for
protection frorn aggression. In time of famine and

pestilence too, which our Island Nation has been

spared year after year.

Calvin says, "The observation of Lent, in holy
imitation of Christ, is superstitious; for Christ fasted,

not to set an example to others, but in order to
prepare for the preaching of the Gospel. Christ did
not fast after this. It is nothing but a vain alïectation,
to dignify the fasting of Lent with the pretext of an

imitation of Christ." (Lent is an annual fast of forty
days in commemoration of the 40-day fast of our
Saviour in the desert (Matt 4:2).

I have known of a woman FEBC graduate who

became drawn to Charismatism. As a result she tried

to imitate Christ in His fasting forty days and nights.

She became ill. After some months she died.
IVhether her death was directly connected with her

prolonged fasting or not, I do not know. Such fasting
is even more ostentacious than putting on a sad

countenance and disf,rguring their faces to show off
their piety before men,

When we fast let us fast in secret before God
and not openly before men. Amen.

THE DDCISION OF
SESSION'S EXTRâ,-

ORDINARY MEETING,
DEC 4, 2000

The new designs for the New
Beulah House were submitted, in
alphabetical orde¡ by Ang Kheng
Leng and Partners, S.H. Lim and

Partners and SEP Partnership on
Dec l, 2000.'Ihese designs are now
on full display as you enter the
Church. (Photocopies of the same

were distributed in Church on Dec

3).

The Session called for an
Extraordinary Meeting on Dec 4.

After much discussion we decided

to let the whole Church vote for it.
So I am notifying, alongside my
Christmas letter, every Church
member to cast your vote when you
come to Church either on Dec I7
or Dec 24. The way to do it is to
give yourname as you enter Church

to the Deacons in charge. They will
give you the paper with the 3

designs. All you need is to tick
against the design you chose, no

signature required, so it is a free and

fair vote. This decision, not by
Session only, but by the whole
church, will be f,rnal. For we want
the building of the New Beulah
House to come from every member

of the Church. Pray for God's
guidance, sincerely, from your
heart. So.help us God. Amen.

Ttavelite
JDSUS
SAVES
ALARM
CLOCK
@ $e.50

only

PSALM 1()()

This Psalm, known as'Old Hundredth," contains an interesting

doxologieal triplicate . . .

Seven Praise Acts:
Joyful, glad, singing, thanksgiving, praise, thankful, and bless.

Seven Facts about God:

His presenee, people, pasture, gates and courts, name, mercy and

truth,

Seven lmperatives for God's People:

Make a joyful noise, serve the Lord with gladness, come before His

presence with singing. Also, know that the Lord is God, enter into His

gates with thanksgiving and His courts w¡th praise, be thankful, bless

His name,
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lnfant Baptism at Comb¡ned Praise Service, 24 Dec,
9.30 am. Pfease register with the Church Otfice (Tel:
2569256) or e-mail Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg
giving child's name, date of birth and parents' names by
Tuesday.

Verse for the Week: ,For the love of money is
the root of all euil: which while some c:oveted
after, they have erred from the faith, and
piet'ced themselves through with many
sorrows. I Timothy 6:10

Sunday School Otfering: $685,71; Attendance: 375

ïUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Life Choir practice
FRI 6.30 pm LF Christmas Party

7.30 pm JSM Choir praclice
SAT 1.00 pm Korean Church Wedding

2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LïF
2.30 pm Sunday School Christmas Pafi,

Sanctuary
SUN 9.30 am Life BPC Combined Praise Service

9.30 am Chinese Service
9.30 am No Sunday School

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Christmas Service
8.00 pm Lífe Christmas Eve Service

NBC This Week. FriQueenstown, Thomson.
Prayer Mtg: 85

WEBK
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LAS] LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEBINGS:

Voting of New Beulah House design All church members,
16 years and above, are required to cast their votes to
choose the design for New Beulah House, either today or
next Sunday. Kindly proceed to the table where your name is
found in the membership roll, and obtain the official ballot
paper to cast your vote.
Updating of Membershlp Directory. Members who have not
submitted their changes in particulars, kindly do so by next
Lord's Day.
LTF Retreat, 26-30 Dec 2000 at New Life Church.
Theme:'Are You Prepared?" Speaker: Rev Charles Seet.
Registration Forms are available at the booth outside the
sanctuary.
Rev Tow is minístering at Tg. Pinang today and will return
tomorrow. Rev Colin Wong will be preaching at the Thai
Service this afternoon. Rev Charles Seet preaches at
Maranatha BPC this morning and at the lndonesian Service in
the afternoon.

FBOM THE OFFERING BA

(1) I lhank trhe Lorà for helpinq all our lamily
memberø lo be in qooà health Lhrouqhoul lhe
year. ($2OO for N¿w Øeulah Houoe)
(2) Thank Goà lor anøwerinq our prayerø.(þ6SO
for N¿w beulah Houøe)

$10,765.00 (8.00 am); $17,536.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $250; Surish $50: Myanmar $250i
Misslons $200, $3068, Bev Seet $100; Phnom Penh Hope BPC
$150, $100; Mathews Abrahan6200, Wendy Teng$200.
MEBSING YOUTH CAMP: $2200, $5000, $178.40(YAF), $400, $350,
$3000(Session Member).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $200, $220, $650, $592, $100, $100,
$200, $1500, $120, $120, $450, $200, $660, $3000. Grand Total:
$1 ,998,004,95. STOP PRESS! $1 000, $60, $1 OO(Safe return).

c,, BIBLE,PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. lX No. 35 17 December 2000

HOW I ÌVOULD MANAGE lwY FUNDS
(Bg Timothg Tou în The Channel, VoI 13,Issue lJ

I have been requested to write on money management. As we

enter the Third Millennium and under a new philosophy of
livelihood, of more training and improvement and more and more
pay, and I am of the old school, I'd rather not intrude into this
august subject of a new age.

But I have my Biblical and Christian view. We are a peculiar
people different from the world. We live not as the world but by
the grace of God; and Jesus sets us the example. He teaches us

that what we must strive after is God's Kingdom and His
righteousness and all these (material) things will be added unto
us (Matt 6:33). If we put God first, we will be contented with
what He bestows us. Paul further explains, "But godliness with
contentment is great gain. For we brought nothing into this world,
and it is certain we can carry nothing out. And having food and
raiment let us be therewith content. But they that will be rich fall
into temptation and a snare, and into many foolish and hurtful
lusts, which drown men in destruction and perdition. For the love
of money is the root of all evil: which while some coveted after,
they have erred from the faith, and pierced themselves through

with many sorrows" (l Tim 6:6-10).
This does not mean a Christian

cannot become rich. Paul says, "I
know both how to be abased, and I
know how to abound" (Phil 4:12).
God blessed Job a faithful follower
of God with abundant riches, and
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob also. But
these riches were not for fleshly
enjoyment but rather used to
advance His Kingdom for His glory.

A Christian will live within his
means. An elder I have known
bought an HDB 4-room flat, This
was just sufficient for himself and

wife and three children. Someone
advised him to upgrade to a S-room
flat. He wisely replied, "With my
children growing up, they will be
married. Why must I upgrade to
keep up with the Tans and Lims?"

Here is the case of a young man
who inherits a 3-room flat. When he

gets rnarried, he has a home ready
made for him. That is God's blessing
upon him. He does not need to
borrow. What about those who are

not so fortunate? The¡ both young
man and young woman, will have
to work a few more years, that's all.

Now, we cannot think as the
ordinary man thinks, "I earn my
money by ,ny hard work." We must
realise it is God who gives us the
power to get wealth (Deut 8:18),
Therefore we owe Him that sacred
tenth, the tithe. A devout Christian
will start giving the tithe the moment
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he starts to earn. But the over-committed christian
in order to acquire property and eartlrly comforts,
gives God the leftovers, and remains in debt. He is
not blessed richly by Him who promises those who
rirhe.

The woman's job is in the horne. She can earn
from outside alongside her husband, but when the
first baby comes she should resign from her job to
devote herself to her God-given duty. "Train up a
child in the way he should go: and when he is old,
he will not clepart from it" (Prov 22:6). How many
little children left to the care of unfaithful domestic
helps grow up to be misfits? By not employing a
domestic help, the housewife, seH-managing, is said
to save the family $1,700 a month. She is earning
all the same. In that situation the husband must give
to the wife adequately to run their home.

For the harmony of the home, it is best, from
my experience, to let husband and wife keep
separate accounts. The reason is self-explanatory.

By not paying interest for your house, your car,
you live freely and happily. The secret is to live
within your means. How can you then have a car?
A second-hand ca¡ is just the same. A Christian
lives for the glory of God, not for himself.

For yearly vaca[ion, at your limited salary, you
can be refreshed by spending a week in Malaysia
where rates are low, and Batam and Bintan, where
the rates are even lower.

How you must spend depends on whether you
follow the world or Christ.

TRAVDLOGI.'E
Suksit my FEBC student was right on hand to

receive us at Bangkok Airport. He whisked us to
settle for the night at Bangkok Christian Guest
House, 123 Saladeng Soi 2, Bangkok 10500. Here
I stayed with Chua Kim Soo as my room mate in
1979 when we came to disüibute relief goods to

the Cambodian refugees underRev
K.C. Quek.

Under American management
it is ideal for Christian havellers.
The cost per night for a double
room is 1000 baht or S$40. (The
hotel charges US$25.) To spread
the Gospel I presented to the

American lady in charge ouTJESUS
SAVES wall clock. T'his she

immediately put it up in the Dining Hall

where all diners could see.
In the meantime we phoned to Jimmy Rim.I{e

received our message on the bus while on his return
from Pailin to Bangkok. So he came straight to see
us at the Christian Guest House. I handed him
anotherUS$700 tohelp him organise the Ch¡istmas
Gospel Rally in Pailin. He told me he has arranged
for an Australia¡ missionary to speak. He also got
a Korean brother to bring l,000 "Jesus loves you"
T-shifts from Korea for distribution at the Rally.

Suksit's elder brother, Suksa, a dental surgeon,
has now given his life to serve the [¡rd. He is an
assistant pastor at the biggest Baptist Church in
Bangkok. He gave us a big dinner that night. He
also introduced a young Thai lady, graduate of an
English university in Bangkok, to study at FEBC
next January.

The next evening after our anival in Bangkok
we took the night train (first class with sleeping
berths) to Chiang Mai, 6.00 pm to 7.10 am. The
round trip costs 5$100 each.

In Chiang Mai we were ffeated to a visit to the
Elephant Camp where we saw the elephants doing
many acts, even playing on the harmonica and
painting. Our main interest, howevet, was the
property we bought last year for Nirand and Jess.
lVhat a transformation of the property which is half
the size of Beulah House. there a¡e 3 double storey
bungalows. The middle one becomes the parsonage.
The first one, built of teak, is the Church auditorium.
The upper floor is partly converted for camping.
15 persons, sleeping on the polished teak floor,
would find it very comfortable.

The third house which has 3 bedrooms is turned
into a Guest House for six or,more. When we came
to Church on Sunday there were eleven from
Hebron BPC already staying on the Church
premises. A big group of Singaporeans has come
to hear a Singaporean pastor, to their surprise. The
message I preached which is substantially the same
as what will be published next week was interpreted
into Thai by Prateep, an FEBC alumnus, and into
Manda¡in by-Jess.I was honoured to baptise three:
a Thai woman, a Chinese lady, and Jess' brother,
Sam. I presented the Church a JESUS SAVES wall
clock which they will display in the Church
Auditorium.

An outeach of the Church is at Ban Long, lVz
hours' drive out of Chiang Mai. Nirand left for Ban
Long Sunday afternoon.

It is encouraging to note one of FEBC's first

graduates, Suvâna, has been labcluring in a
town south of Chiang Mai for the last 30
years. Her sister whom I taught at Chin Lien
is now transferred to Chiang Mai with her
pastor husband. There is the Robert Peh
couple (wife Chadarat) also labouring here
under Maranatha's support. We have also a
visit with Ng May Ann, daughter of Mr &
Mrs Ng Thiam Chua of Galilee. She is a

missionary supported from Singapore
working with students of Chiang Mai
University. AnotherGalilean now serving the
Lord in CM is Nathaniel, son of Rev Philip
heng. When you realise Thailand has less than
half a percent Christians, how we must not
neglect missionary work in this powerful
Buddhist Kingdom" Pray for the Church in
Thailand. Amen. -T.Tt- fAn Appeal for Bone Marrow Donors

for brother Chan Tbt Wai
After two rounds of chemotherapy, the

doctors of brother Chan Tat Wai have
decided lo prepare him for a bone
marrow transplant, provided he goes into
remission after the third round of
chemotherapy. A bone marrow donor is
needed for him, and his/her marrow type
must match his. Although there is a pool
of 28,000 potential donors in Singapore
who have registered, the chances of
finding a perfect match are about 1 in
20,000.

We therefore make an emergency
appeal to Lifers to register as potential
bone marrow donors so as to increase
the pool, as well as the chances of finding
a niatch for Tat Wai. lf you are 17-50

patient. Any blood group (O, A, B or AB)
can qualìfy. The place for testing is Blood
Donát¡on Centre, Level 3, NUH,
weekdays 9:00 - 4:30pm; SaturdaYs 9:00
- 11:30 am.

lf these times are inconvenient for
you, a blood testing facility may be set up
ín Life church on-SundaY, 7h January,
depending on the number of people who
relister for it. Kindly register at the front
counter today or next SundaY.
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Voting of New Beulah House design Today is the last
day for church members, 16 years and above, to choose
the design for New Beulah House. lf you have nol cast
your vote yet, kindly proceed to the table where your
name is found in the membership roll, and obtain the
official ballot paper.

Rev Charles Seet will be speaking at the LTF Retreat
'from 26 to 30 Dec.

Verse for the Week: Herein is love, not that
w,e loved God, but that he loved us, and sent
his Son to be tlte propitiation for our síns.
I Jn 4:10

Sunday School Offering: $1,248.70; Attendance: 326

MON 10.00 am JSM Christmas Seruice
12.30 pm Korean Church Christmas Service

IUE 7.00 pm Wedding Behearsal (Rev Tow)

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.30 EBF
SUN 8.00 am Bosom Friends Are Rare

(Rev Colin Wong)
9,30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
7.00 pm YF/yAF Annív., FEBC Hall (Rev Tow)

10,45 pm WatchnightService (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
NBC This Week. Wed Henderson. Prayer Mtg: 90

APPOINTMENTS FOR TIItr WEBK
(Dec 25 - 31, 2000 )

Moses Høhn wilh street urchins, Pailin,

enàing covenanlwiLh me.Thanke belo Goà,

rsessionr*r-b¿^r,.r-,,frijolar:#i"t*,f,írg*'*"ì
pffice for a shoì meeting at 730 pryllis_gvg¡1ng:_ _ _ _t
A bone marrow donor is needed for brother Chan Tat Wai,
a member of Life B-P Church. However, the chances of findíng
a perfect match is 1 in 20,000. lf you are 17lo 50 years of
age, not suffenng from any blood-transmitted diseases,
diabetes, serious asthma, or serious heart problems, you can
come for a blood testing session that will be conducted at Life
B-P Church on Sunday, 7 January 2001 at the church office,
9;30 am - 2:00 pm. Those who are tested will become part of
lhe pool of bone marrow donors, and if a match is found, may
be asked lo donate bone marrour to any leukemic patient,
including brother Tat Wai. For more details, kindly contact
We
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at 98625482, or e-mail to

FROM THE :OFFERING BAGS:

$15,774.00 (8.00 am); $25,462.00 (10,30 am)
OFFEBINGS FOB: Cambodia Orph $250; Surlsá $50; FEBC
Sfudents $40 eachlaul Sun Sokha, Lydia Sitha, John Minh Saray,
Paul Kendagor, Ny Sambath, Christine Kendagor, Peter Ty, Sen
Ponnreay, Roth Kim Nang, Tran Thanh Minh; Rev Jimmy Blm $500;
Saþan $300; Batam 8100, $100 $300, $40Q; Thailand $300; Pev
Seet$350, $50, $300; Rev Wong $350, $50, $30Q; Dr Jeflrey Khoo
$150; Ian Bee Choo $200; Tan Kian Sing $300; Bev lor.v $150,
$500; Dn flerv $300; Paîlin Orph $668.75, $100; Phnom Penh
Hope BPC $200, $668.75, $150, $100; Rev Burt Subramaniam
$100; Cambodia Llfe K'ten (SS) $250; Chan Tat tl¡al $100, $100;
Wendy Teng$300.
MEBSING YOUTH CAMP: $1000, $900, $4900(Session member),
$5000(Thanksgiving). NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $1000, $500, $200,
$$200, $200, $120, $50, $1000, $5000, $400, $300, $526, $22e0,
$1110, $2200, $800, $2850. Grand Total: $2,017,910,95. STOP
PRESS! $1000(Sharonite), $1S00(Cal-Pandan members).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: tsItsLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256 Fax: (65)25069ss
Email ; lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website : http://wvrrw.lifefebc,com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. lX No. 36 24 December 20ó0

HOW SHOULD UTE CÐLEBRATD CHRISTM.{S?
(Message delluered bg the Pastor to the CombLned Church Praise Seruice, Dec 24, 2OO0)

Ibxt: "For God so loved the world, tlnt lrc forgiven and he shall have life everlasting. Only
gave ltis only begotten Son, that wltosoever. Jesus can do this because He is the Virgin Born,
ltelieveth in him shoul,d not perish, hut Ìtave God become Mân. All the heads of all other
everlasting lift" (Jn 3: 16). religions are mere men, so when they die, they are

Walk down Orchard Road today and ask ten gone. None ever claimed to be SavioLrr. But Jesus,
passers-by what is Christmas? Not one in five being the Gocl-Man, lives forever'. So only FIe cau
would be able to give you tlie light answer. save us.
According to Singapore's last census on reiigious There are sorne visitors, perhaps for the first
adherents. 14 per celìt were Christians. L.ast time. Have you received the Lorcl Jesus Christ into
Inonth's census after a decade discloses an incrc'ase your heart? May you do so today, if you have not,
of 3 per cent, fiom 14 to l1 . (I-et us strive to ra ise and may Gocl bless yoLr with the peace and joy of
this incrcase to25o/t' in the next ten yerrrs should salvation.
the L.old tarry!) Seconclly, Christmas is not Cornmercialism.

'fo worshippers at Life ChLrrch this morning, Why are business houses so charmingly clecoratecl
cven old timcrs, I have brought back frotn Cliiang even weeks before Christrnas? It is for your pocket!
Mai where we spent a wt: ek's vacation this Taking advanLage of the Season they go all out to
Christmas message to you. I have a question, lure you to buy their goocls. So, sorle Christians
"How should we celebrate Christruas'i " take a negative attitude against Christmas ancl ban

First of all, Christmas is not Santa Claus. This any Christmas celebration in their Church. But wc
iswhatlheardontheRediffusionmanyyearsago. BPs take a positive attitude. We counter
Two T'eochew businessmen, in their discussion, commercialism with evangelism. Evangelism is the
concluded Christmas was the birthday of Santa proclarnation ol the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Let
Claus, founder of departmental stores. Why? every pastor preach the word of salvation and let
Because every departmental store displayed at the every church member do his or her part to bring in
doorway a figure of Santa Claus. their unsaved loved ones and friends to hear the

We went to Chiang Mai to visit Nirand and Word. May you bring your unsavecl father and
Jess this time. It happened to be the Thai king's mothe¡ uncles and aunts, your best friend to our
birthday. The whole city was lit up with bright Christmas Eve Service tonighr.
lights. We thought this was for Christmas. On Let members of the Church bend every effort
examination it was the birthday of the Thai king. to go out to speak at homes or mission stations,

Not Santa nol'any huma¡r sage or savioul is even to those in neighbouring countries. In
Christmas. it is the birrhday of Jesus Christ, the Indonesia, the State Radio even invites our Pastors
Son of God, come down to earth, to be born of the to preach! What an open door of opportunity to
virgin Mary. That is God's plan of salvation, good make Christ known.
tidings of great joy, offered to a lost mankind. Let the Sunday School also stress tlie word of
Whosoever would believe in Him, his sins are salvation to our own young people. For there a¡e
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the children even of Session memþs, according
to a report, who are not sure of theii salvation.

Thirdly, Christmas is not merrymaking and
getting drunk. Merrymaking, however, is mentioned
in Luke 15 when the Father said concerning the
prodigal son, "And bring hither the fatted calf, and
kill it; and let us eat, and be merry" (Lk l5:23). Our
merrymaking is rather a joyous celebration. It is
the true Christmas spirit with the angel announcing
the Saviour's birth, "I bring you tidings of great
joy."

In such celebration, we eat a good meal with
our family and friends, but we must not lack one
thing" Jesus says, "When thou makest a dinner or a
supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither
thy kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also
bid thee again, and a recompence be made thee.
But when thou makest a feaSt, call the poor, the
maimed, the lame, the blind: And thou shalt be
blessed; for they cannot recompense thee: for thou
shalt be recompensed at the resurrection of the just"
(Lkl4:I2-14). For Christrnas, we therefore give a
portion of our offerings to the sick and needy
members of the Church and even to brothers and
sisters beyond our Church who deserve our help.

Last but not least, Christmas is not giving gifts
to loved ones and friends only, but rather giving
ourselves anew to God. This leads us to worship.
Worship is the mother of all virtues, says, St
Augustine. What is Christmas without worship?

Worship includes praise and thanksgiving. All
the carols we sing to praise His \ame are part of
our worship. Now when we praise the Lord He
blesses our hearts with peace. He takes away our
sins and our many burdens. We have not a merry
Christmas which is of the world but rather a joyous
Christmas that is of the heavenlies.

Without thanksgiving worship is not complete.
Ex 23:15 says, "And none shall appear before me
empty." The offering of gold, frankincense and
myrrh by the Wisemen is patterned for our
thanksgiving at Chistmas. In Chinese terms it is
presenting ab\g ang porv, sharks fin and bird's nest,
very costly items of food only the rich can afford.
These costly gifts become provision for the Holy
Family to use on their long journey to Egypt. In
Jesus' Name let us not give haphazardly, but rather
worshipfully to our Saviour. These gifts are then
used where the need is greatest in the extension of

His Kingdom.
Christmas, thecoming of the new born Saviour,

is above all the Annual Amnesty offer of the Father
Almighty to a lost mankind. "For Go'd so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life" (Jn 3: 16). The most important
celebration of all is if you have accepted the new
born Saviour and now you are on the way to heaven.

Amen.

THE MYSTERIOUS WORKINGS OF
GOD'S PROVIDDNCE (Eccles 3:1f -15)

After God created the universe and the earth,
He put mankind in the Ga¡den of Eden to tend it.
He did not leave His creation to go on its own. He-

continues to rule it by His providence. Everything
that happens in the world is by His almighty
outworkings, all the more after sin has entered in.
' Because of sin, death has come to all man. The
first murder occurred in Cain's slaying of Abel. This
was the first disruption of human society. Because
of sin herbivorous animals became carnivorous.
Because of sin the order of nature is overturned.
Earthquakes and floods, volcanoes and pestilences
cause great miseries. Yet God rules and ovemrles
them, so that the end results are the fulfilment of
His perfect will.

While there are the outbursts of nature, the clash
of war and bloodshed between nations, yet these
all work out God's decretive will, so that it is said,
"He hath made everything beautiful in His time,"
and we must be reconciled to it. "Everything" is as

God has perfectly made it, whether we like it or
not. God's workings in the world are past finding
out. "He has established the course of nature with
transcendent wisdom, yet He has also put obscurity
in the midst of them. His works being inricate and
mysterious, so that man, from the beginning to the
end, cannot find out and perfectly comprehend the
work God dooth."

For example, we have the case of Joseph. Being
hated by his brothers he was sold as a slave into
Egypt. The unhlial sons of Jacob lied to the father
that his son's coat of many colours was soaked with
blood, suggesting he was killed by some wild
animal. As God was with Joseph, He kept him from
all harm. Potiphar his Egyptian master promoted
him to chief steward of the house. F'or refusing sex

to Potiphar's wife he was put into prison. From
prison, however, he was promoted for his
supernatural talents to interpret dreams to
Pha¡oah's House. When he interpreted Pharoah's
dreams that there would be seven years bountiful
harvÞst and seven years of famine Joseph was
made Prime Minister.

When the famine began to take its toll, Jacob
and his sons were driven to seek sustenance in
Egypt. It was then that the old father discovered
the truth of his beloved son Joseph. When Jacob
died all the guilty brothers begged for mercy from
Joseph for what they had done. Joseph generously
forgave them all, "But as for you, ye thought evil
against me; but God meant it unto good, to bring
to pass, as it is this day, to save much people alive"
(Gen 50:20).

Surely, you must say, "He hath made every
thing (both good and bad) to work out beautifully
in his time" (Eccles 3:11).

God has put us to live in this world. Though
we cannot have all the answers for living in this
world we have to answer'to God. It is our duty to
do good and in doing good we enjoy the blessings
of earth such as in having a good appetite. "'Who
satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy
youth is renewed like the eagle's" (Ps 103:5).

Conversely speaking, one who knows it is his
duty to do good but instead he does bad will not
receive the blessings of earth, of living a healthy, '
happy life. Instead he may be plagued with
sickness leading to sorrow and despair.

Whatever happens God is the determining
factor that men might fea¡ Him. Whether it is
yesterday, today or tomorrow and circumstances
change, He is the same, forever more.

AFTER 2% YEARS
It is 2% years since we ordained Joseph Liu

in Tanjung Pinang. We went to minister there Sat.
Dec 16 and returned Mon. Dec 18. What an
improvement during this period of time. Sat. night
we spoke to 100 of the Adult Class. The Lord's
Day we spoke to a smaller congregation at 10.00
am because of heavy rain. This was the Chinese
Service in Teochew. An old lady, an island-wide
famous Chinese medium, came automatically the
fourth time, and I directed the Christrnas message
to her. She is not far from the Kingdom of God.

The afternoon service at4 was again attended
by a full house. The language was fndonesian.

Two Muslim Indonesians were recently converted.
It is 27 years since I went solo to minister in

Tanjung Pinang. About l0 years ago I gave over
the ministry to Rev Bob Phee and Rev Koa of Mua¡.
Elder Sng Teck Leong has visited sometimes. Today
Tanjung Pinang has expanded to Kijang, Tanjung
Uban and quite recently to Bukit Batu in the
Karimun Islands. And from Tanjung Pinang
students graduating from FEBC, it has branched out
also to Batam. Pray for Tanjung Pinang to increase
from year to year. Amen. 

-7.T.

INFANT BAPTISM
01. Ho Jun Hui, Nicholas

s/o Mr & Mrs Lawrence Ho Wei Chang
02. Koh Shi Yee, Ruth

d/o Mr & Mrs Koh Suan Kee
03. Koh Sze Yang, Joshua

s/o Mr & Mrs Kenneth Koh Geok Tong
04. Lar Sue Ann, Sarah

d/o Dr & Mrs Lai Yeow Choy
05. Lau Sung Hern, Justus

s/o Mr & Mrs Ben Lau Shun Yin
06. Lim Fang Min, Andrea

s/o Mr & Mrs Edwin Lim Eng læe
07. Ng Eng Qi, Joan

d/o Dr & Mrs Gideon Ng Keng Loong
08. Tai Guang Yu, Noah

s/o Mr & Mrs Tai Ji Meng
09. Tan En Jie

s/o Mr & Mrs Norman Tan Yong Kee
10. Yap Si'en, Cha¡lotte Yeruwshah

d/o Mr & Mrs Bamabas Yap Yee Chung
11. YeoJooYew,Ryan

Mr & Mrs Roland Yeo Siew Meng
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Verse for the Week: For thou art my rock and
my fortress; therefore for thy ìame's sake
lead me, and gaide me. Psalm 31:3

MON 2.30 pm Wedding of Calvin Loh &

Ong Chin Ping (Rev Tow)

TUE 8,30 am FEBC Semester Opens
Day of Prayer, Sanctuary

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm 1 & 2 Peter (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)

8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal
THU 7.30 pm Parenting (Rev Goh Seng Fong) /

Baby Greek // (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

2.30 pm Wedding of Wee Cheng Lim & Serene
Seah (Rev Charles Seet)

SUN 8,00 am The Bible in World Evangelization
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's.Supper
10,30 am Chinese Service
10.30 pm Young Lifers Worship i Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery I Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
'10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
'12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week, Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Woodlands,
Sengkang.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WBEK
' : (I-an L:,7,2001),

LAST,LORD|S nAy CTNeml OFFERTNGS

Close the A/c Book of your life with a clean slate
for 2000. How much tithe do you owe Him? "lf any
man serve me, him will my Father honour" (Jn
12:26).'Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget
not all_his benefÌts" (Ps 103:2).

Bone marrow drive for brother Chan Tat l'ïai; A blood
testing session will be conducted at Life B-P Church next
Sunday, at the church offìce, 9:30 am - 2:00 pm. lf you have
friends outside Life Church who are willing to help, kindly
request them to come for the blood testing. Anyone can come
for this session, even if they have not registered for it. For
more details, kindly contact Weixiong at 98625482, or e-mail
to lynjun@singnet.com.sg
Rev Charles Seef is preaching at Grace BPC this morning.
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$52,993.49 (Combined Service);

$47,1 44.00 (Christmas Eve Service)
OFFERINGS FOR: Rey Jona than Lee $70, $200, $50, $250; Earaka
Conf Centre $100; Cambodia $100, $2300, $150, $1000; Canbodia
Orph $300; Surish $200; Sam Koí $200; Rev l4oses Hahn $250,
$100; Ho Heng Sau $100, $150; Indonesia Mrssion $100; Ándrew
Kam $500; RPG $100; Rev Seef $100, $50, $100, $100, $500, $200,
$100: Rev lr7ong $50, $100, $100, $500, $200; Christína flo $100;
Dr Jeffrey Khoo $500; Eld Khoo PK $700, $300; Ian Kian Sing
$200, $400; Rev low $500, $100, $120, $800; Dn Yiew $500; Falarn
Brble $300; Phnom Penh Hope BPC $400; RevBu¿ Subramaniam
$100, $100; Chan Tat lTai $400, $100, $1000(MF)', Mathews
Abraham $500.
MERSING YoUTH CAMP: $200, $50, $50, $90(Boxes),
$2580(Boxes), $5000, $1730(Thomson NBC), $336.40,
$2000(Session member), $3170(Session member).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $300, $500, $400, $200, $1000, $200,
$1000, $400, $500, $400, $100, $100, $500, $600, $500, $700, $500,
$50, $100, $800, $500, $100, $250, $50, $150, $1000, $2000, $50,

$50, $500, $1000, $2000, $400, $500, $1000, $1500, $2275, $1e60,
$300. Grand Total: $2,043,845.95. STOP PRESS! $5000(Session
member).

C/' BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955,
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. IX No.37 31 December 2000

"The Son of God Became the Son of Man that
the Sons of Men Might Become the

Sons of God"-Calvin
(Message d-eliuered bg the Pastor to Llfe Church Chrtstntas Eue

Seruice, Dec 24, 2OOO, B.OO pm)
Tþxt: "And the þI/ord was ntade flesh, and dwelt among us, (and
we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the

Fathea) full of grace and truth" (Jn 1: I4).
The religions that have dominated China are three, viz.

Buddhism, Taoism and Confucianism (though Christianity is now
coming up). Does any of these three religions seek to know the

God of the universe? Of the three it is Taoism that tries to seek the

deepest truth.
The founder of Taoism is Lao Z| He was born about 600 BC.

He wrote the famous Tao Teh Ching, a small book of 5,000 words,
but most profound. Lao Zi said:

Something mysterious ly already mad e,

Existing before heaven and earth
In the silence and the void,
Standing alone and ttnchanging
Ever present in constant ntotion

Perhaps he is the source of
nyriads oJ'things
I do not know his nente

Call him Tao,

þ-or lack of a better word,
I call Him "the Almighty".
fao ( ft) is the word that trans-

lates the Biblical word "Logos"
which the Greeks thought is the

mediato¡ the Word, from which the

world has come about. Tao means
"the Way." Lao Zi amazingly gave
to the Creator the name of Tao
(which, as noted, is also called the
Word by the Greeks).

LaoZi believcd the universe was
created ex nihílo, out of nothing,
from something. "Heaven and earth

have been created from something.
Something has come fi-omnothing."

Such profound statements about
the Tao attractcd the attention of
Confucius, born 551 BC. Confucius
visited Lao Zi in his old age and

learned the mystery of the Tao.

Confucius being a philosopher of
ethics and not of rnetaphysics,
nevertheless, bowed to the teachings
of Lao Zi.He humbly declared, "If
I should know of the Tao in the
morning, I am prepared to die in the

evening"(j{ m É? fu"I .t ).
Canst thou by searchingfind
out God?
Canst thoufind out tlte Al-
mi gh ty un t o p erfect i on?

" It is as high as lteaven; what
canst îhou do?
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Deeper than hell; what canst thou htow?
The nteasu'e thereof is longe.r than the earth,
snd broader than the sea.

(Job 11:7-9)

Though Lao Zi has touched upon the mystery
of the Tao he is like building a ladder to reach
heaven. He has such knowledge of God as derived
from the cosmological orteleological argument. But
this knowledge cannot lead him unto salvation.

The saving knowledge must come from God,
by special revelation. By God sending His Son, born
of the Virgin, that He might live among us, Thus,
"the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us,
(and we beheld his glory the glory as of the only
begotten of the Fathea) full of grace and truth" (Jn

l: l4).
The fact that Christ took on himself the form of

flesh, He did so that He might live a human life
from babyhood to manhood. He went through all
our human experiences, of sorrow and suffering,
yet without sin. Thus, he is able to sympathise with
us. "For we have not an high priest which cannot
be touched with the feeling of our infrrmities; but
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet without
sin" (Heb 4:15).

Without our Lord, the Son of God becoming
Man to save us; by paying the penalty of our sins

on the cross and rising again the third day, we would
forever be lost. But with His full revelation to us

He is able to take us with Him to Heaven.
The Word, Tao,by the incarnation of the Son of

God, is fully revealed. trle, the Son of God has
become the Son of Man that the sons of men might
become the sons of God. This is the wonderful
Christmas message that we preach to you,

Too many people are trying to work their way
to Heaven. By doing good according to the precepts

of their religion they think they can gain entrance.
But God declares all our righteousnesses are as

filthy rags (Isa 64:6). "For whosoever shall keep
the whole law, and yet offend in.one point, he is
guilty of all" (Jas 2:l0).

The only way to being saved is to come humbly
to Him and ask Him to come into your heart. And
He will save you, that the sons of men will become

the sons of God.

The Tao of Lao Zi is none other than Jesus
Christ, the Son of God. "In him was life; and the
life was the light of men. And the light shineth in
darkness; and the darkness eomprehended it not . . .

He came unto his own, and his own received him
not. But as many as received him, to them gave he
pov/er to become the sons of God, even to them
that believe on his name: Which were born, not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God. And the Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory the
glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of
grace and truth. John bare witness of him, and cried,
saying, This was he of whom I spake, He that
cometh after me is preferred before me: for he was
before me. And of his fulness have all we received,
and grace for grace." (Jn 1:4-5, I l-16). Amen.

ABUSERS OF POWER lI¡HOSE END IS
NO BETTDR TIIAN THE BEASTS

(Eccles 3:16-22)
There are those in high places of authority,

whether the throne or the judgment seat, who abuse
their powers. Fearing neither God nor men they
think a mighty lot of themselves. But God is the
final Judge who will judge righteously. This may
take time. David says, "He that ruleth over men must
be just, ruling in the fear of God" (II Sam 23:3).

But what is man even in his highest estate?
When King Herod usurped the glory of God,
"immediately the angel of the Lord smote him,
because he gave not God the glory: and he'¡/as eaten
of worms, and gave up the ghost" (Acts l2:23). His
lot was no better than the four-footed beasts. And
he died prematurely.

Man and beast have a common destination. Both
die. Both die when they breathe their last. Is man
better than beast? All is emptiness. Both man and
beast are made from the earth. They are dust. When
they die, being made of earth and dust, they are
returned to dust. When they die we bury them.

But there is a great difference between man and
beast in the realm of the spirit. When the beast dies
its spirit goes downwards, to earth, This means that

its life comes to extinction. When we kill an animal
to eat, its flesh becomes our food. There is no
continuation of existence. (There is a movement
in Australia that to kill a cow for food, it is murder.
Some Chinese also defer from eating beef because
the ox is the breadwinner for the family.)

When a man dies his breath goes upwards.
Man has a soul that lives forever, for good or for
bad. There is judgment after death. This solemn
fact is rejected by the world. The mass of mankind
prefer to bury their heads in the sand. Thus'they
choose to enjoy the pleasures of sin in this life,
like those who contract aids, and they are satisfied
because they persist in their error to say man dies
like the beast. Death is the end of everything.

This concept has come from Darwin's godless
doctrine of evolution. For has not man evolved
from apes? So, we are no better than animals.
Another effoneous notion about man's destiny is
recently spread by new evangelicalism. There is
no everlasting punishment under a God of love.
Hence the renewed belief of annihilationism.
Annihilationism has been the teaching of Seventh-
Day Adventists. But Jesus affrrms th¡ee times in
Mark9:43-48, "And if thy hand offend thee, cut it
off: it is better for thee to enter into life maimed,

called to Abraham to bid Lazarus bring him water
to cool his tongue.

Neither is there a second chance to make good.
Heaven and hell are decided by every soul in this
lifetime. So Protestants do not pray for the dead:
But Roman Catholics teach there is a Purgatory fi'om
which you can be cleansed before entering heaven.

Since man will live eternally with God (and thàt
only by believing in His only Begotten Son) let him
work out his salvation with rejoicing for that is his
portion of blessing in eternal enjoyment. Let his
spirit go upward, not "downward."

Amos Go Za Sum, wife and four children are
our latest extended witness to North purma. Their
address is: 13 Pinlong, 153 Hno, P.O. Box
Kaleymyo, Myanmar.

Amos graduated with a Certificate in Biblical
Studíes from FEBC in 1997. He is now engaged in
running a Christian Primary School.

Our two other Christian witnesses are in
Yangoon, capital city inthe south: RevThawm Luai,
Far Eastern Fundamental School of Theology and
Andrew Kam, Orphanage and BP Church. Pray for
Myanmar (Burma), a land of 4 million pagodas. (Rev
Tow will visit Yangon to confer the Master of
Ministry degree on 6 Faculty members of FEFST
after 2 years of instruction by FEBC lecturers.)than having two hands to go into hell, into

the fire thatnevershall be quenched: Where
their worm dieth not, and the fire is not
quenched. And if thy foot offend thee, cut
it off: it is better for thee to enter halt into
life, than having two feet to be cast into hell,
into the fire that never shall be quenched:
Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is
not quenched. And if thine eye offend thee,
pluck it out: it is better for thee to enter into
the kingdom of God with one eye, than
having fwo eyes to be east into hell fire:
Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is
not quenched." Hellfire is real.

The account of Lazarus and the Rich
Man states clearly that when Lazarus died,
he went to Paradise to be with Abraham.
V/hen the Rich Man died he went to Hades
where he was so tormented by fire that he

I


